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YONQE STREET OmCES FOR ÜENT

NEW C.P.R BUILDINGOPPOSITE GOtrLD.
: H feet X too teet. A bargain for 

gulek sale. —

K?
King aed l onge Street».

Plans <md particular» at our office. 
H. H. WILLIAMS À ce.

88 Kle* Street Ea»t.
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Yonge Street and Greater | 

TorontoONE GIRL KILLED, SIX INJURED 
WHEN DRIVER OF MOTOR CAR 

TRIED TO AVOID AN ACCIDENT

FIRST EMPIRE DAY BANQUET 
IS GRACED BY ROYAL GUESTS

.

I
s fr What The World has been telling the! 

public now for a good ..many months has ; 
been officially confirmed, namely, that ! 
the Canadian Pacific Railway intends to 
make its main station in Toronto, hnd 
its only station here, at North Toronto,

, and that it will have associated with it 
in this enterprise the Canadian North
ern Railway. The new station is to be 
on the south side of the present Cana
dian Pacific Railway and immediately 
east of Tonge-street, a little less than 
a mile north of the corner of Bloor and 
Tonge-streets. They say it will cost 
two millions; we have ripason to think 
It will be nearer four. And there will 
be a big hotel.

We take It that this new union sta
tion on upper Yonge-street is to be the 
coming centre of Greater Toronto.

I We take it also to be the new real 
estate centre of Greater Toronto.

The new union station is to be almost 
three miles north of the foot of Yonge- 
street.

Aqd by reason of the remarkable 
growth now going on in all portions 
of the northern part of the city and the 
adjacent portion of the township, that 
there will bé more1 population in a very 
few years north of the Canadian Paci
fic tracks* than south of them.

And we further take it that Yonge- 
street will be the main thorofare of 
Toronto, and that Yonge-street will 
be the great north and south city ave
nue; instead of being what it is to-day, 
about three miles in the city, it will J>e 
at least eeÿen miles long and, in all 
likelihood, a good many more miles In 
the city limits.

A strange thing, however, is hap
pening on Yonge-street Immediately 
north of the proposed new union sta
tion. The Metropolitan Railway has c 
franchise of Its own almost down U 
the C. P. Railway tracks, and It Is try
ing to secure from the Town of North 
Toronto a double-track franchise on 
Yonge-street and the right to compel 
those who wish to come down to the 
city from North Toronto to pay two 
fares, and they now pay two fares, but 
they are having this matter of two 
fares cryetalised anew In legislation by 
a deal with North Toronto. Can Tor
onto afford to have two street railway 
franchisee, one north, ttie other 
of the cltlc centre? < 1

We know nothing mere dangerous to 
a greater Toronto than this effort to 
secure suoh a franchise.

And we are more than sorry that not 
n newspaper In the oity le taking the 
side of the people of North Toronto or 
the people of Greater Toronto. In fact, 
the deal Is being made thru the silence 
of the newspapers. \

The mayor, of Toronto and the coun
cil bf Toronto are the custodians of the 
futur j of * Greater Toronto! and they 
mqst find the solution of the problem 
now under consideration. W^at Is their 
course to be? We take no stock In 
the effort! of the councillors of North 
Toronto to fasten a deal that means a 
perpetual handicap on North Toronto 
and Greater Toronto.

It is not good public policy for one 
of the newspapers to seek to facilitate 
a, second franchise on Yonge-street and 
a perpetual double fare on that street 
under the guise of exposing real estate 
speculation, Real estate speculation 
must stand on Its own footing, and so 
must the railway franchises in con
nection with Greater Toronto.
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*■ H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught Full of Optimism For 

Canada’s Future As a Part of a United Empire—
The Dominion’s Contribution in Territory 

and Natural Resources to the 
Wealth of Empire.

im! ■O
If =rMiss Lillian - Stein Died of 

* <■* Injuries, Miss Weinstein is 
in Critical Condition, and 
Four Men Were Slightly 
Injured at Queen and John 
Streets.

HOW TORONTO IS GROWING:
v

;
k A.

S ,17, Nearly a million people, 'by means of street cars, traîne and boats, 
carried to and from and to various parts of this oity yesterday.

[■ tÏ /s. ,
NEW- ZEALAND AN OBJECT LESSON

TO US IN NAVAL CO-OPERATION
were suBHUpBBH
Over 22,000 were present at the racetrack meeting, 17,000 people 
taw the ball games, 7000 the lacrosse match at Scarboro Beach, over 
2000 vleited the dog show exhibition, the cricket match claimed over 
1000 more, the C. P. R. and thé G. T. R. carried to and from the city 
approximately 180,000, the Niagara Navigation company-had as pas
sengers over 5000, the ferry boats carried 57,000 people, and, roughly 
speaking, 600,000 citizens and strangers to the city rode on local 
street cars. To be exact, the number, according to the above figures, 
was 891,000 souls. These figures mean, of course, that this number 
was carried, not that ®o many were in the city. Many traveled three 
or four times on the strfeet oars and on the boats twice. ■

//-vy!,v *u
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as such a distinguished assemblage g-ath- 
ceVçbrate a day of national thanksgiving, 

of national remembrance and of imperial aspirations, as that which graced 
Convocation Hall last evening at the first annual Empire Day dinner of the 
Empire Club of Canada.

Driver of Car Tried to Avoid 
Hitting a Bicyclist, Saw a 
Street Car Coming, and in 
Trying to Turn Away the 

„ Car Jumped Sidewalk Into 
-Excavation.

I Rarely, if ever, In Toronto h 
wed around the festive board to

r

E. J.GHRMBERLIN 
IS NEW HEAD

!
■

- On he day forever sacred to the memory of “Victoria the Good” her 
illustrious son, Arthur, Duke of Connaught and Strathearn, Canada's royal 
governor-general, joined with those foremost In the political and social 
life of Toronto and or Canada in a speech brimming with optimism for the 
future greatness of this Dominion and of confidence in her playing a worthy 
part In the upbuilding and defence of the empire of which she is proud to 
form a part. Not only -was the Duke 
eclat was given to the occasion by the

ting PLANS FOR STATIONS 
SANCTIONED BY 31

yOne young woman dead, another se
verely Injured and four men and a 
boy in a more or lees serious physical 
condition, is the toll caused from a 
motor car driven by Philip Kaufmann 
crashing over Queen-street at the south
west corner of John-str&t at 2.16 
yesterday afternoon. Leaping Into an 

eight-foot deep building excavation at 
this corner the machine carried with 
it two women who were walking past 
on the sidewalk at thej time and ^he

occupants of the ear. It burled two be
neath It after turning over -on its side. 
The déad woman. Misa Lilian Ste

0FG.T.P.V present as guest bf honor, but added 
1 presence of the Duchess of Con

naught and the Princess Patricia of Connaught, in whose honor many ladles 
attended the banquet, lending a touch of brilliance to the eoene in the hall.

All the seats had been taken out of the ground floor of Convocation ' 
Hall, which was covered with handsome rugs, the platform being bedecked 
in a profusion of palms, while under the organ hung, between two Union 
Jacks, the royal standard with the ineeoutoheon of H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught, which also figured on the cover of the handsome menu card.

THE ROYAJL ENTRANCE..
The tiers of «eats -which rise up from the ground floor Were occupied 

by the guests, who rose at the strains of the national anthem, played by 
Dr. -Albert Ham on the magnificent new organ, to greet the entrance of the 
royal party. First came the Duke, his breast covered with orders, escorting 
Mr*. F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, wife of the president of the Empire Club fo'- 
iowed by Mr. Featherstonhaugh with the Duchess, Meut.-Oovernor GiSson 
with the Princess Patricia. His Lordship 'the Bishop of Toronto with Mrs, 
Gibson, LUeut.-Col. Lowther, A.D.C., with Miss Gibson,
As each guest passed out to the banquet hall a bow 
guests of honor and graciously returned.

The banquet was held in the large examination hall 16 the west of 
Convocation Hall, and the walls were gaily decorated with alternate broad
bande of blue and white hunting, while the eleotrollere were softened with 
golden draperies. \

Under a

Pee Outing Suit, 1 
well. The? Are 

[ subdued stripe.
[he trousers ire
i well tailored.

Announcement Made of Eleva
tion of Vice-President and 
General Manager of Grand 
Trunk Pacific to Succeed the 
Late C, M. Hays-Wm Wain- 
wright Promoted.

i
Grade Separations in North End of Toronto Also 
" Passed, andb y 1913 More Than $13,000,000 

Will Be Spent on Railway Work.

1

0, >16.60, $17.00, Joining th^ tracks, and the commission 
ordered Engineer Mountain to submit 
a report upon the matter.

The New Depot.
The new depot will be situated south 

of Front-street and between York and

Two new stations for Toronto were 
virtually put under way by the Do
minion .Railway Commission when the 
grade separations of the C.P.R. and 
the C.N5R. lines along the northern 

la. ■ section of the city, and thé plans for 
to West Queen-street, and 25 yeai£; the new p-T-R- depot were endorsed 
old. was on her way to the theatre; yesterday morning. These structures 
with a friend. Miss Jennie Weinstein | whe" computed Will involve a total ex- 
èf*36 Su’.llvan-rtreet, when the cui pendlture <>t about four and one-half 

swept them from the pavement. The.
Occupants of the ear were Sol and >
Jos!ah Kaplan, sons of Rabbi Kaplan, !
166 John-street, Ben Qoldenberg, also | 
of 166 John-street, and the driver,
Philip KaUfmann. None of these were ‘

Suits and Rain- 
ecting of correct

1
MONTREAL, May 26.—(Can. Press.) 

Announcement was to-day made by 
Chaisman Alfred W. Stallthers of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacifia 
Railways, that the vacancies caused by 
the death of the late Charles 'M. Hays 
had bean filled.

couched In the following official

Bay-streets. The building will be a 
and will be nKnit 2 1-2 storey structure 

constructed so that another Story may 
be added If found necessary. There 
will be ten thru tracks. The entrancemillion dollars, and, according to the 

i Estimates of the officials, the cost of the and many others, 
was made to the royal

will be opposite the Queen’s Hotel and 
passengers will proceed down a slight 
grade, and will pass right under the 
tracks. The trains will be reached by 
means of stairways, one of which will 
be placed at every track. The depot 
will cost about 82,600,000, and the via* 
duct will Involve an outlay Of 86,600,000, 
making the total cost about 89,000,000.

_ Get. New Plans

south
’4 I viaduct and the proposed Improve

ments of the C-P.R. and C.N.R. tracks 
I will bring the total cost up to 813,000,-elegant Porous 

ndred gar-men'^
The announcement

non. was 
statement: ’

"Mr. B. J. Chamberlain, vice-presi
dent and general manager of tha Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co., has been 
appointed president, of the Grand 
Trtink and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way ' Companies to succeed the late 
Mr. Charles M. Hays. Mr. Chamber
lin has also been elected a member of 

Grand Trunk board In place of Mr.

Grade Separation
famous Porous 4 
fine white cot- Û 

raw tapes; sizes

very seriously injured- altho all were •i As regards the new Joint station of 
bruised and suffered from hysteria, ! the C.N.R. and the C.P.R., the only 
The driver escaped almost unhurt but j difficulty was with -the proposed grade 
was iu a serious nervous state.

i
, ., „ „ canopy of royal purple and gold at the centre of the head
-aMe sat H.- R. H. the Duke of Connaught. On We right eat Mrs. Fred B. 
Fetherstonhaugh, and on Me lefit Mr. Fetherstonhaugh, on whose left eat 
the Dlichees of Connaught, the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and H R H 
the Princess Patricia. Behind the chairs of-Their Royal Highnesses were 
draped the royal standard and the Union Jack, superimposed on which was 
a large copy of the royal coat of arms.

Il» I separation between Avenue-road and 
was arrested on, a charge of man-, Davenport-road. The- commissioners 
slaughter to soon as word of Miss ordered Engineer Mountain to prepare 
Stein's death was received , at police alternate plans, and, when these are 
headquarters. The .machine has bfwn 
confiscated. This Was-done to elimin
ate the possibility of a recurrence of 
conditions as in the Brintnell case of 

„ some time ago when, after an auto
mobile accident, the machine was flxe.l

The application of the C.P.R. to lo
cate Its proposed Toronto to feston 
Une thru Home Smith's property at 
Lambton close to the Humber River 
was refused by the commission because 
It was detrimental to the property 
there. The railway, In consequence, 
was ordered to submit a new location. 

Bell Company Pays.
Acting for the Bell Telephone Co., 

A. W. Anglin protested against that 
company paying the expenses of re
adjusting the telephone conduits un- 

C. P, and G. T. railway 
crossing at Brodk-avenue. The com
mission, however, decided that when a 
highway was ordered to be change^ 
for the public good the telephone com
pany should pay for the necessary 
damage to their lines.

A Larger Station.
The plans for the new Joint station 

of the C.N.R. and C.P.R. are being 
prepared by the latter railway In their 
Montreal offices. Specifications have 
already been submitted to the Cana
dian Northern here, but these were ob
jected to on the grounds that they 
called for too email a structure, Plans 
for a larger station gre now; being pre
pared.

'

r, as announced 
ual day in this submitted, the original specifications as 

drawn up by the railway companies 
will be endorsed. This eliminated the 
difficulty, and nothing now stands In 
the way of the new projects which J. 
W. Leonard, chief engineer of the C. 
P. R., stated yesterday would be com
menced at once.

Tlie others at the head of the table 
with the royal guests were: The Lord * 
Bishop -of Toronto, Lady Gibson. Hon. 
W. T. White, Col. the Hon. Sam 
Hughes. Mrs. J. F. Sweeny, Hon. Robt. 
Jaffray, Mrs. Sam Hughes, Col. Sir 
Henry Pellatt, A.D.C., Lady Pellatt, 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., Mrs. Rid
dell, Mayor Geary, Lady Walker, Col. 
««orge T. Denison. President Falconer, 
Hrs. Falconer, Mra. Wallace Nesbitt, 
Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell. Mrs. Geary
CL trer- D' J" Oo8g,t1' M.A.. D. 
„* Slr Edmund Osler, M.P., Ledy
DÎnUnn2leL81r BdmUni1 Wallter- Mrs 
Denison, Gen. Cotton, Mrs. N
^-11. Hon. F. H. Phl^pen, K.S; Mra!

Ï wm, KC“ M«- Cotton,
Sir William Mackenzie, Mrs. w t
S'*' N' W' ®ow9u* M.L.A., Mrs" 
Fhippen, Lleut-Ool. Hendrle.

Messages of Regret
The secretary read telegrams regret- 

“”r. t5®ir lnat>Mty to he present from
I' L°rd Str*tlW0M.' Premier 

Barden, Sir Wilfrid Lauyler. Hon. Geo.
F. Footer. Hon. W. B. Nantel. Sir 
James Whitney, Premier Oouin of 
Quebec, the premier of Saskatchewan 
and several members of the Ontario 
Cabinet, in his cablegram Earl Grey 
said: "Banquet a great success (refer
ring to the., Empire Day banquet In 
London). In the name of the Royal 
Colonial Institute I wish a hbarty suc
cess to your Empire Day banquet”

The royal menus were bound In crim
son morocco and lined with moire silk. 

Honored Royal Guest.

» MIEN'S FILLns <* Hays, -s -
“Mr. William Wainwright, second 

vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, has been elected first vice- 
president of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. Mr. M. M. Reynolds has been 
elected a director of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway and second vice-presi

dent.”
Thie deolslolt was reached at a meet

ing of the Grand Trunk directors this

before it had been examined as evi-
dtiace.

r
styles:—

G.T.R. Plans Passed
The G.T.R. plane for the new Union 

Station, or, as It will be, the new G. 
T. R. Station, were adopted. Chairman 
Scott made-the announcement as soon 
as the matter was brought up* and 
ordered the G.T.R. to proceed at 
with the work. This order, he said, 
applied to both the depot and the via
duct. H. R. Salford, chief engineer of 
the G.T.R., said that work wouild be 
-çommenced at once and would take, he 
estimated, two and one-halt years to 
compli
plans tel prepare, but these would be 
ready shortly, Mr, Leonard claimed 
that there was some objection to the 
location of the viaduct from Queen-et. 
to Berkeley-st. He thought they should 
be amended to some extent, In order 
to meet the needs of the factories ad-

The Driver's Story
The driver, who Is manager of the 

Canadian Film Exchange, this city, 
was driving'the firm’s car at the time

17c der the
... i9c 

.... 22c 
.. 25c 

L.Ï 24c 
..25c 

30c
......... 33c

... 35c 
.... 39c i 
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............  34c
I .... 50c 

.... 65e

Mr
So Asserts Grand Secretary 

Hash aw of Orange Young 
Britons—Home Rule for 

Ireland Denounced.

of the kgcidenL He tells his story In 
this manner:

“I started from f66 John-street with 
the Kaplan boya and young Goldberg 
IB the usual wsiy—that Is I used low 
speed. After, going about 10 feet I put 
on second speed and was running at 
Second when I was about to turn off 
John-street and onto Queen. As I was 
Just turning a street car going west 
went whizzing past. I sounded the 
horn, put on the'clutch, but 
belled to keep straight on. Just then

s. '..ist/:1 ’ ' once

IX TO FILE ONy 4JC
X

morning.
Appointment of General Manager 

Mr. Bmlthers was asked If any action 
would be taken shortly to tr point «a 
general manager for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, the newly ele.'tsd president 
having held the dual position of vice- 
president and general manager, but Mr. 
Bmlthers, while replying tllut the mat
ter would, of course, be taken up later 
on, did not commit himself to any fur
ther statement.

He will leave Montreal about June 6, 
returning the beginning of August. He 

May 24.—(Special.),—The ! ala» stated that no statement concern
ing the companies’ plans in ih» mat
ter of steamships on ihe Atlantic or 
Pacific could be expected for some 
time.

BROCKV1LLE, May 34.—(Special.)— 
The 81st annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Orange Young Britons of 
British,North America opened here to
day with one of the largest represen
tations of delegates In It» history. 
Points as far west as Sautt Ste. Marie 
and east to Quebec City we|e repre
sented. After a civic welcome, by acting 
Maÿor Mackenzie and a deputation of 
town council and a complimentary ad
dress from the local Orange lodges, 
the reports of the grand officers were 
received.

Grand Master Gordon Black of To
ronto made an appropriate reference 
to Rrockvllle as the birthplace of Or- 
angelsrir on this continent' and express-

There were some detailed

was com-

One Prominent Office-Holder at 
Ottawa Slated for Dismissal 

Following Sectarian 
Differences.

s bicycle was passing and In endeavor
ing to miss hitting It I ran over the 
fidewalk and plunged Into the exca- 
Vàtlon. I was so engrossed In en- 

r j deavorlng to steer the machine that I 
did not know that I had hit anyone 
until the

k, U ■ ■
, Ï

brackets, four 
p.. 2 ft. 10 in. x| ' 5

n, strengthened 
|. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 
day." $1.26.
p bottom panel, 
kith four fancy 
table for front 

Ft. 10 in. x- 6 ft.

:V

n :BEET BOTH 1 LINEMAN KILLEDturning over, on 
alighting, I saw two women pinned be
neath It. I called to spectators who 
bed rushed to the accident point to 
come down and help mé 
those beneath the machine, 
fully three minutes, before

car;

OTTAWA,.
; report of tha commission headed by 
j Hei, Dr, Spreule, which has been In- 
! veatigatlng eertarq. cnaVges against the 
conduct of officials of the house of

V

ARE HONORED WHILE IT WORKN ■»
extricate 

It was
«any one

volunteered to give me aid. I was hurt 
myself, but did hot notice anything 
until the women had been carried Into 
the fire station.

; Liberal Elected to 
Succeed Bottomley

T
Edward Talbot Came

tact With a High'Voltage ! Whlu ths BubEtance ot the rep°rt
. has not been made public, it is under- 

WiI S and Fell Stood that it recommends the dismissal
- : I®* at least ene prominent official, LONDON, May 24.—(C. A. P.)—The

, • C U I eet, and that other draetic reforms are ad- south Mackey by-election caused by
As soon as the 1 -------------------- - | ---------------- visedl 7 the retirement of Horatio Bottomley. dying sympathy in their efforts to pre- | “It Is with a deep appreciation of th.
, ' accident happened j , ! During the investigation, which was rpRUited in the re'urn of a Liberal H i vent the passage of the home rule hill honor and with a great deal r,tnXZ ° PMple and ^-d was, received in Toronto y^-j Whlie working on a Bell Te,ephone 'conducted under oath, sumo rather "on, who ^cur^ .^0^ I for Ireland, and that ou, hope, and and pleasure I riîl to ^

the in luronne™"0 t0 get near I ter<*ay trom the boys now in London po]e at the junction of Klng and startling revelations were made. Acute against 4836 for W. C. Gibson, Unionist, prayers are being exercised on their be- toast to hie royal highness, tha first
b es' Ehelr cries could • for tho boys’ Bisley. The lord mayor , , differences along religious lines be- ; ______ half, and, if need be, our personal and gentleman of Canada, at this first

* Car ' bUt at'the moment there | of London re?elved the boys, as well , Queen'stS’ V est* yRS,erday morning, twreen the officials of one of the most Horatio Bottomley, who sat in the financial assistance, in their noble nual Empire dinner. It Is an added
! Edward Talbot, 5? Allan-ave., a trouble important departments, according to house of commons as an Independent, fight to uphold the British crown in Pleasure for the reason that our royal 

. . . „n „„ man In the employ of the ’company, t’1® evld:ncti- r-c('hed Buch a p!tch at gave.up his eea: as the result of heavy | Ireland, and to prevent the country guest of honor. Is aJso president of the
Heakes been ^ kene period that two of the men had images being found against him In a from getting into, the hands of the Royal Colonial Institute with which

etpp.leo for permission to carry fire- gu;; brought by tire estate of a retired Reman churc.i." this club Is now affiliated an Institut*
power wire and was thrown i distance a:ms. with which “to protect them- gov„nment official. Bottomley Is the Membership Doubles In Year. which for the past forty-tour

cd his satisfaction at the continued 
growth of the Young Britons. ■— ,

Touching the question of home rule e toast to Ills Royal Highness the 
for Ireland he said: “As your grand uke ot c°nnaught, was proposed by 
master I feel I voice the sentiment of j Fred B’ Featherstonhaugh, K.a,
this grand lodge when I say that our 1>res dent of ttle Empire Club, who

mU4:

Lord Mayor of London an 
Prominent Military Men Join .- 

in Welcoming Visitors 
From Ontario,

Then 1 felt myself 
tainting, but managed to stave off 
this feeling until I, too, was In the 
firs hall. Then I keeled over."

OKS.
valance, fring-

r
?

■ e
i-' brethren In the old land have our un*Crowd Soon Gathered

!I
p 'I propose theguaranteed to 
?hments. noztle 
I. $3.98.

- : : an-
■ was no doctor In 

SRW Gordon Rice ,of 101 &
and Dr. X.- ,T. I,. Yeliowlees

sight. Dr. | ns many prominent military men. 
190 Spa- Lieut. H. H.

pointed orderly officer to Major Reeves,

. i. Bay-street.
:

Continued on Page 12, Column 2
who will command the Empire Day 

| parade in London to-day. The hoys of 69 feet to the ground, and almost tn- 
‘ also will take part in the ceremony of s<.antly kiilei, Talbot was immediately 
| trooping til* colors. •

It's Str—>• w.'- iy — years
Grand Secretary Hashaw reported has taken a leading part in the national 

the membership at 10,003, which is al- work of fostering and popularizing the 
mesrdouble the figures one year ago. great principal of Imperial solidarity 
Ten new lodges were instituted, at Re- thruout the length and breadth of the 
gina, bask.; Bracebrldge, Cnt.; For- British Empira 
tage la Prairie, Man.; Victoria, B, C.;
Fivers, Man.: Nippers Harbor, Nfld.;
Mcosejaw, Bask., and Toronto,

The grand secretary touched upon 
the change in the Dominion Govern
ment of September last, and attributed 
the defeat of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
the Protestant people of Canada arls-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 1.
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editor of "John Bull."
L Is believed iliat the result of the —------------ ——

lavcsi.gaiion will be to bring the staff SOCIALISTS WIN IN BUDAPEST :picked up and laid on the grass, and | up to a Krade ot efficiency so !
Dr. Young of Roncesvalles-ave., and that Its work will be accomplished j

along mere economical and business- Socialists have reached a compro-
‘ mise with the government, according

LONDON, May 23.—(Can. Prese.)—
CANADIAN FRUIT AWARDED 

GOLD MEDAL
now and straws ami WW \OSDOX. MaTlV-tC. A. P.)-At |

Panamas are the bats V ' \ï .N i tiie interna.tonal Flower Show: jester- ; 
| you'll buy, or a light- 'a. x\ y j «IsV, Canada and Australia were !

Ï w»ight, light-colored au . awarded blue ribbons in the form of
It t?-1.D'neenb ure showing 1 large gold medals for the bent collec- 
1 J. ® blocks and have speed i
1 -if** ln Duals»’* straws, for which 

I ,R,1y a-"e sole Canadian agents Store ^tis/’actipn at the admirable arrange- | 
» °P®n until 10 o’clock to-night.

Dr. Rreser of Y.’est Queen-st., were 
summoned, but the man died before 

i their arrival, ;
Tuibo.'s hands were badiy burned, 

and he also sustained a fractured skull. 
He was about 50 years of age, and mar
ried! vThe -body was taken .to tha 

j morgue, where an inquest will be held.

j “It Is also doubly as honor and 
pleasure to couple with bis doyal high
ness, Their Roya 1 Highnesses ttie 
Duchess of Connaught and the Prtncwe 
Patricia, whose names and gracions 
ness brings us back to Erin, the mem
ory of which must always remain grata

: liks line-.
Summer is to a Budapest despatch to The Daily 

News, and peace has ben concluded on 
the understanding that the premier 
promises to introduce a manhood suff
rage bill in parliament to-morrow. The 
Socialist -declare they are satisfied 
With the result which is worth the 
sacrifices made. _

A Bon.oh Uuiloil Comedy
The offering at the Princess next 

week. “Miss Dudelraek," is known as 
the Scotch musical comedy, and it is 
said to be a “Bunty Pulls the Strings” 
with a liberal supply of music and' 
catchy songs. Lulu Glaser is at the 
head of the big company, and is right 
at home in the title rule.

,*
'

t'.u.n of fruit. The King expressed great

Continued on Page 7, Column 8,V
meats of the exhibits.
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Royal Party Will 
Drive From Races

To Benvenuto
Their Royal Highnesses the 

Governor-General and the Duch
ess of Connaught will drive, 
weather permitting, in 
state carriages the whole way 
from the Woodbine to Be 
uto to-day after the races, 
following will .be 
King-street, Leslie-street, 
rard-street, Jarvis-street, Bloor- 
street, Aveoué-road.

their

nven- 
Tbe 

the route: 
Gee-

K

1
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Priscillian Wins Prince of Wales Handicap Event By a Length
f

;
I

*8
if $

-u t

fiiii1 WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTTWENTY-TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE 
SAW RAGES AT THE WOODBINE

KLO±1 MAHERS
Horse Exchang

m
WOODBINE RACE TRACK, Toronto, May 24.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club 

! spring races. Weather clear; Track alow.
; FIRST RACEV-Strathcona Purse, one mile, purse 1800, for maiden three and 
• yy tour-year-olds. Played

tod. Horse. Wt St. 44 S* St r. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
— Elwah ..................it.....10i 6 2-1 T-4 1-3 1-4 ' Turner..............W. Martin .......1,711
22 Stalmore ......................106 2 6-4 4-2 $-2 2-Jt E. Martln....R. Davies ............. »0
22 Flying Yankee ........106 7 3-2 2-n 2-4 $-3 Hopkins,......... R. T. Wilson, jr. 6,092
— a trey .............................. 108 1 B-4 6-4 6-2 4-3 D!gglns....„..T. Clyde...................1269
22 AUaneen ...................... HO S 7 7.1 7 6-4 Ambrose......J. W. Boyle..
32 Moss Rock ................. 108 4 4-h 6-S, 5-n 6-2 Muegrave....N, Macfarlan ... 2,373
22 Miss Detroit  ..... 110 6 1-1 3-114 4-2 7 Butwell............C. Howland .... 120

T! :II

Leaf» Fii 
Only a 
Out 1

Royal Party Again Present 
and Scene on the Lawns 
Was Gorgeou» ;^- Excite
ment Caused WhÜfi Ûne of - 
the Duke’s Horses Fell j s—.

The Woodbine at a Glance 324

/•or' . jmn
Time .24 2-6, .48 3-6, 114 4-6, 1.43 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. 

*2 paid Winner ch.f„ 3, by Chuctanunda—White Frost. Trained by W. Martitf. Value to 
to wla : wl"n«r. 1386. Elwah trailed off the pace first half; went to.the front with a rush 

a™ drew away Into a long lead. Stalmore shuffled back at first turn; cloeed a big 
s14.lv gap and finished stoutly under drive. Flying Yankee used up following the pace; 

•S.SO V . In home stretch and was beaten for place In final stride. AUaneen only gal
as 40 loping all the way.

Mutuels paid : Elwah. straight 814.10. place $6.80, show $3.40; Stalmore, place 
*8-WI 36.80, show «40; Flying Yankee, show $2.40.
S3.30-------------------------------------------------------- ■ —

■18.10 ! Rfi SECOND RACE—Victoria Stakes, five furlongs, purse $1000, for two-year-olds:
Waved

SR.70 Ind. Horse. . |M M
—Monocacy ...
— Little Hugh 
- Spring Maid 
2 Brawny ..... _

23*Theseire« ".'."."..".108

16 to St HAYDEN STREETxi

Thi
Beaten Favorite. 

........ Flying Yankee (8) .
Brawny (0).......... ......

Owner. Joekey.
W. Martin.......Turner
H. P. Whitney... Butwell
A. Belmont............. .. MeTnggart

.......................,............... B. Stable...........
..................... .............. W. L. Meupin. .
Scrimmage (3)......... W. Garth ....
......................... ................. A. E. Dyment

ark
X—Monocacy.......
#—Prleellltan..............
4—Lady Irma.;....
0—Idle Michael.........
—Rnpcrvleor.............

The Leafs
Newark Ind I 
with a 18-to-i 

It has hapc

Royal Canadian weather and twenty- 
" two thousand people greeted the duke’s 

party at the Woodbine yesterday.
A gusty breeze from the northwest 

■ stirred the soft plumery of .the ladles’ 
hats and shimmered the silk: tif the 
ravishing costumes. Tile fashion dis

play was the most beautiful ever; seen 
at that mecca of fashion, the races.
Costumes that ranged thru every popu
lar style were witnessed In the. en
closure of the favored the members and 
their wlfes and their daughters and- 
thelr guests. But the apparel Of the > 
favored feminine. Was closely emulat
ed In many many : Instances by. .the 
costumes In the public lawns and In 

Ohe grandstand. And It was noticed 
that there was not quite so": much 
sombre black to offset the gayer Oolbrs.
The warm bright sunshine tempted the 
men to wear cloths of grayer, lighter 
hue. The whole effect was one of 
scintillating brightness.,

The breeze that made the warm air 
bearable snapped the flags .and hunt
ing and help, to give to the scene a 
look of ;iJuuyapt,’happy pvçn
the losers—add there wre many, be
cause It was an unluckl day for the 
favorites—were happy. She noisy good 
humor of the crowd was Infectious.
Even the most calm good churchgoer 

Ffcye; becot#e.inpyi$atod„"wl$#i the

And the" biggest attendance' known 
In the history of racing as conducted 
by the Ontario Jockey Club assembled 
there. Estimates by long experienced 
crowd-counters wcr eat least twenty- 
two thousand, and as high as twenty- 
five thousand.

The course was slow for the first 
two or three races, but dried up con
siderably, and made fast going for the 
later conteste, altho the south part of
the track was so thoroly saturated ... ,.. ———-• , .
with the jraln-ot Ah*-, last few day s-lhai frOm the ^hltney stable,
i* «■ na ■tui rather Ynuddv Rnt this »5Tokc tnru tnc Do.rrl6F bcfors thè stsrt LL o = À J? 1» yth* hit »f -the Victoria. Stakes, and thus was
gave only added sest to the betting, gg runnjner on the rail with Little
It made more difficult the always dtf- Hugh. The latter led the field three 
flcult task of taking money away from lengths rounding the turn. Monocacy 
the calm, merciless machines. won easily, Little Hugh staying for

The crowds were greater at the in- the place, in front of Spring Maid, 
take wlckeSp. where the constant drove Brawny, favorite, Sweeney up, was oft 
of the o^Fgtot, made oye. think gt. ?•?*■ and coitfd never get thru.

sometgr'god S^offeÆwerÆ LDad^sent the seven off in line for

sesaS» sœ&ïïfca ness ,Y„ms x
pittance or their sudden wealth sway. Caugh Hin, second choice, came thru 

Excellent Racing. ’ " on the rail, and followed the leader
thThr^insn°wa.OUixCkenenta8Mrotstd cer‘ a^racLd wlth'senator
the racing vas excellent. Most cer Sullivan’s colt for the place, the honor
talnly the concourse enjoyed It. golhg to Robert Daviea

The first race was held up five min
utes fdr the irryat et the Duke an*4 ..Rye «trawphot'out at the.start of 
Duchess, Ÿrncéss Pat rca and party. to.ee, and had an open
Wthacclam that was as much of per- -.-"-IS, v ,£?- stretch. Lady
zonal,^friendly regard, as patriotic, home, mkkfng l rUcer race £p Ih2 
they Were met. The royal group lin- stretch, and a win by less than a 
gered but a little while In the flower- length. Union Jack, second choice, took 
bordered box set for them, and soon the show, 
mingled with the gay folks on the 
members’ lawn and chatted with them 
anent the chances and the horses and 
all the many things that make for live
ly conversation at the. Woodbine. .

Slight Accident
An accident, in which, one of the 

hories drawing the royal coach fell 
and became entangled In the harness 
so that "five minutes': dblaywas Caus
ed, befell, the royal party just as they 
were about to,leave the grounds. But 
this mleliap was passed lightly over 

, by the duke.
As usual the common people, who 

must need such ' transportation on" the 
\ street cars to and from, suffered from 

overcrowding and a slow service. The 
race crowd and the amusement park 
and lac rose game- crowds were a heavy 
tax on the single tine of service.

There was pot the block experienced 
by motet car drlverse as held them 
up on the Saturday before.

But such trifles $re poor transit- fa
cilities were nought for it was cer-- 

^ talnly a great 24th at the Woodbine. '

yi Martin
.Allen
. Lonasberry 
• Ternes

1i \ Tim Jordan 
homer on th 
in the third 
It was one o 
landed high 
ere.

t—Tropaeolum.... Wt St 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. first: A
1- h 1-h 1-1 L2 Butwell... H. P. Whitney.$6,235 )
2- 4 2-2 2-1 2-n Schuttinger.. R. Paj-r   4Ï6 -K
8-114 4-4 4-10 3-h E. Martin.(..R. Davies
6 8-n 3-1 4-10 Sweeney J. W. Schorr.... 8.067
4-2 18 5 Small

1
106
110i
110 1.4191M0N0CACY AND PRISCILLIAN 

WIN THE HOLIDAY FEATURES
no1 Kelley’s Kli 

walloping the 
k«H, who wai 
T*Wark. Sey

by the h 
five thou 
ance wer 
ate.
tcher Bmi 
wylst bro 

wild shoote h 
Hejvaa attem 
s«price corps 
taken to the t

three hits api 
got- two eact 
the. nine lnnl 
nesting safely

Tie early-™ 
bad and the

asP. M. Clvill

. 815,492
wiZ-ddeî start*r- Time .23 4-6, .481-6, 1.02. Start good. Won driving. Place same.
„ ÎÎL. 3.. by Hamburg—Monodour. Trained by A. Simons. Net value to wln- 

Î^’„*13C0" -Monocacy, showing keen speed from the break,, set his field a dazzling 
D,,.— ™ced Little Hugh Into early submission, and drew away in home stretch, 
autwell rode him out last furlong. Little Hugh just lasted long enough to stall off 
“Pr'ng Maid. Latter finished gamely under punishment Brawny pulled up at 
S*”' ^here he was crowded back; was bearing out In stretch run. Scratched : 
Tarts. Scallawag, Barnegat Tartar.

a Mutuels paid : Monocacy, straight 85.60, place 83.80, show 83.60; Little Hugh, 
Place 813.80. show $8,70; Spring Maid, show $3.90.

R7 THIRD RACE—Prince of Wales Handicap, six furlongs, purse *1000. for three- 
r, ' „ year-olds and up, handicap : Played
« Wt St. 44 K str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners First

.....................128 7 4-h 1-1 LH4 1-144 McTaggart...A. Belmont .........88.274
j -* Knights Differ .......... 97 6 6-3 4-1 6-44 2-h E. Mar tin....R Davies ...........*L033! - Caugh Hill ................117 4 6-h S-h 2-2 3-3 Turn" .."f.T." D Sulllv^:: im

50 ^Vkl ..................U6 1 2-h 6-144 6-2 4-44 Q. Burns...........R. E. Watkins... 943
~ Rlver .................  90 * 7 7 7 6-144 Wolfe...............R. T. Wilson, jr. 31»
-Denham .. ................106 8 1-h 6-44 *-h 6-n Butwell...............J. s. Hendrle... 1,000
34 Cherry.Seed ..............102 2 3-1 8-n 8-1 7 Schuttlnger..A. D. Parr.........•..........

"Canada's Leading Horse Market”

EÜMiff Hi

AUCTION SALES
1

I 400 HORSES
o-r

‘3World’s Woodbine SelectionsFour Favorites, a Second 
Choice And Two at Good 
Prices Prove the Winners 
4-Enormous Crowd at the 
Woodbine Track.

Ill (By Centaur). 
—First Racellhil

NEXT WEEK OFLad of Langden VQuestion MarkHi Elma
—Second Rac

First Sight
The attendance at Woodbine Park 

yesterday afternoon was almost equal
Sweet Story

Barnegat> ell—Third Race—te the proportions of opening day. The 
weather was .Ideal, the' track slow, and 
the royal gubernatorial party attended '. 
In state.

jftour favorites scored, Scrimmage fin
ishing second, Flying 
and Brawnr : outside the money. Elwah, 
In the open'ng event, and Supervisor 
in .the sixth paid thé largest odds to 
wla. Monocacy; second cholcq, landed 
thé -Victoria Stakes, one of the features 
of the' day, the Vrlnce of Wales Handi
cap going to Priscillian, the favorite.

"■i scoring
provedDutch Rook

Supervisor * Field. Time .22 M, .67 2-5, 1.14 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place drfrtng 

®" 5y Haatinge—St. Prlscll 11a. Trained by D Feustel. PrlscUUan 
.^ler sI°5' j»?1 worked his way up on outside, and went to the front with a 

™*h at tui-n out of bsck stretch; had his field soundly beaten after going half a 
mile. Knights Differ' closed .With a good burst of speed and was gaining on the
tr«c?**nd'w2Ztlrtng at todf^ratchM^“Warbler^Q^* Flshmr, “MehSntVJn^ 

scot. I va bel. Overweight : Wild Cherry 4.
Mutuels paid ; Priscillian. straight 83.40, place *3.10, shew *2.Sk Knights Differ 

(field), place 86.S), show $2.78; Caugh HUt Wrow $2^0. ^

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, 5% fur long», for three year-olds and up, seUlns i
Wt et 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. PFlïït

15 Lady Irma ..........118 3 9-2 2-1 2-2 1-h K. Martin....Beverwyck St,,$9.016
- Rye Straw ................U5 l 1^ Vh 1-144 2-144 Musgrav«....W. Marti? . ^

*..............*9 I **? *-144 3-2 Loans berry..& Louis ....
« Î^ÎS?1®?4 ................... »B 6 4-1 3-h 4-2 4-44 Ambrose..T..P. M. CMH.

......................-M8 4 W 8-9 i-3 M O. Burn»....,a. Moeael !
19 Jim O. .102 6 6 6 I I Olsen..A Boyd
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Norbltt °lTHURSDAY—Fourth Rac 
Schorr Entry 

—Fifth Race— 

St, Abe ’

!. Plate GlassI 'I Yankee third,

17SHMSÏSMAYtie- inMeridianardenj:
dared 80th On with 

y with a 
well sco 
Tim Jot 
rk, and ! 
v and Jo 
an Inflel 
s Island 
Me for

High Hat:

The Prophet sio > Sale Commencing Each Day at 11.00 e.m.

Advices to hand indicate large and numerous 
consignments for next week’s sales. We are as
sured of their good, quality, and our shippers state 
they have a large number of good mares.

If you need a horse, or a carload, you should 
visit our stables before purchasing, for never were 
there better horses coming into Toronto Stables 
than those we have been setting during the past 
few weeks. Remember, if you cannot attend our " 
auction sales, we are only too pleased to show you 
them at any other time. You can get the same : 

, warranty purchasing privately as you get at pubhfld 
auction.

j;■ft —Sixth Race—Ml»» Detroit showed the way In the 
opening event after the barrier sprang, 
chased by Elwah, Turner riding like a 

•demon. Skeets Martin’s filly soon had 
a lead, that she made more at every 
stride, and finished galloping. Stalmore 
second, six lengths In front, of Flying 
Yankee, the favorite, thlbd. The win
ner paid better than 6 to 1 to win.

Denhami-lkl',
Amberlte

1.187t . andHeresy »i
5.142 pl|Me. Brad le 

the centre ga 
ahead of bis 
11»A Fischer 
MkJt.wkl] got 

• Brwfid

—Seventh Race— 

Beaucoup
% OBlackford

? 90
Lord Elam

ïHBKs
Mutuels Mdf*^LadyJxma. straight 88.60, place $2.60, show $2.10; 

plaoe $4.40, show $2.40; Union Jack, show $2.20.

a InsLast Day’s Entries 
At Woodbine Park

ne h

r ion sail 
netted hlm t 
end! Fits. Jc
“?£!n frolin’Phe Leafs 
neat three It 

was hi 
white

Rye Straw.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
York Puree, $600 added, 6 furlongs, sell
ing;

— ÇATrtUon .. ..106 — TheRump .. 106
- Bern? rson ' - —• K»
— Pa^nn .................—Lady Irma ,.*K8

— Jim L. .010 — c Brown «w
—Two-year-olds, Hope- 

Foree, $600 added, five furlongs:
Ino Hî"e- Wt. Ind. Horae/
— Sweet Story .,107 — Federal 110
— Orowoo** " ~ Scallywag" ..“XllO

Purs«. .selUnk. one mile?
P0»® Wt. Ind. Horse. wt

— Tick Taok ...*86 — Supervisor iot
,:nE - gj«pôntuc :::.m

rffsKBÆsSiF*-*Its miles:
In« IL°.rse- Wt Ind. Horse.

rvfAld j 1 ' ,»130 —Spellbound 
-CTlff BSdge ...111 - Plcolata
— SSS? '* * »ar Ch*rtèr!!l5$

e« «e« .114 e Frosrlers im- Rockville .. ..103 z Edda **.......... lfle
- Chun bale .. ..119 - Plate Glaisa ..«m

?°h B. ..4........Ilf — Xe o’My Llfa 107
sSohorr entry. y

ollair7CE—Street Railway Steeple- 
i* ’ handicap, $1600 added. four-yearT 

•“J ®Sd »» «bo“t 244 miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt 

«es..*166 —«.Hlrhbrklre
Cotton ,,148 — Broadsword ***130

- Tb« Prophet .165 - HlghHat , Vm:
Z.S tîrnao*01* ’”™ ~*gU<*thom ,.'l33

Morpheus., 1S2 

Me-

InA- "OTse, Wt Ind. Horae, wt,
-epe'jbam .. i.184 -Caper Sauce lto 
—sAmberite ,,,,»115 — Moonraker ...104
- Heratv’................ ui ~"R£°‘™oltt

«e'esy ...114 — Rustling ,,10$
Oernymta Hotel, John and Main- sraamiüm'l ” 'ÎS -xCalumny ..,,,1(8

streets. First-class table and rbomlng aHendrv entrv"1^®ud
accommodation. 248 entry, r' L ew

TORONTO WATER 7ÂTE8

Water-takers are reminded to pay WÈl tod. Horse, Wt,
their water rate* early, secure the dis- _ Brosse??, " ”’?SS ~ £pt' Swanson, 106 

96Ï1 count and avoid vrowdlng. * 3613 - My^Feltow .'.'jœ I Btooktord " ^111

A Grand Trunk Paolflo clrcular,»dat- ‘Includes r, lbs.^penalty,• FjtVSritdfi FoTA Rq/Utt 6 aT1Barret^etllflfi" mi,.» .
ed April 1, and effective from date, an- — « 8 • VtllvS f BFC DaUly j 4 to I. 8 to

2M-«82 "°un«s the appointment of Mr, E. Me ELECTRIC PARK RESULTS A A f\ 1 a 1 n s Time 1.08." Pony Oirl. Grace Me
267- 706 j P”nald ae P*strict Baggage Agent of ---------- - 4 At DClOrîtlllêr Pflpk mita an^ Secrete also ràn.----- j that company, with office at fr innlpegL ELECTRIC PARK, May 91-The races I «VlUlllUlM 1 OIR FOURTH RACB-Purse S35Û. fo-

3**1 and territory from Foyt WJllam westTThera to-day resulted as fellows? | ___ ,___ year-olds and*up. 11-16 .nilesT0, ^ three"
U>nTe k?,]2. B,8 Crowd Turns Out at Half-Mil. U° ^

TaÜahasrae. %, W 7 " Tracï-Th. Re- M"# 106 3 to 1. even

I Merty6 dS„% TfUB“sp^rana?sho ^ I W « t0 *< *

I ^bout 4 furlongs; ------------------ x.ffme 115 4-5. Senator. Hubble, Tender
1, Fond. 169 ttitemhardt), 7 to 5. __, Von Lear and Penang also ran

Henetic 167 (ForehanA), 3 to 3 DBLORIMIBR PARK, Montreal Mar FIFTH RACE—Pure» e1 «-A large crowd turned oTL o.M

Yarleo Margarètté, Alice’also ran, ** ’ da>" at the Montreal Driving Club’s evén and° ’ 1W <ftussell)l.
THIRD RACE—About five furlongs; mee* here to-day. The results ; 2. Faneull Hall ir.s1- gihelourg U. 116 ISklrvln), 1 to 3. FIRST R.YCE-Purse U>M for maid, eAn and put. 109 (Mondeni'
2, Fred Levy UK (Ferguson), 11 to 6. tap-year-olds 4ii furlonzs ’ °r mal^en 3 Chinoewayan J12 , . ,8 Loan ghark, 113 (Pickett,,’8 to 1, 1. Michael RlS? 110 ?Rusiell, I to l » and l mT U2 (Knlsl,t1’ * to 1’

«ZïiBad09, a, w?u' but wae d>«-j 10 *and 1 (o 2 . h * Time 1.31. Mon Ami, Oasaowary
qUF»H%0^h^ip,d. and «îi^ “° «««■ 4 t0 V ~en- hotaand B-dtih,^ ran..

1 „ „ ! «TJWP issm VÜL» 4IS «JSTt &» m .sssnvv" * sr •«* mssfsa | gsAite 1 e i s c mss rS^^asrwwitew-vim, rape—o... , wax* tritusssfi e
1. Fond Heart. 118 (Hurley), » to 19. 1 Lydia Lee. 103 (Williams, » to 1 even 1furlongs 1
Î. Otllo, 110 (Pickens), 9 to £ ■ and 3 to 6 '' ® 10 *• even 1- Capsize, ll4 (Simmons), even. I to 2
3, Golden Castle, 112, 6 to l. 3. CarrlsSUna. 107 (Cullen) 2 to 1 4 to s *#?£,», « « — }- .
Time 1.45. Monseur X., El Oro and Rey and out. . 4 to » 2. FanChette. 97 (Dryer), 3 to 1. even.

also ran. Dissenter pulled up. Time 1.07 4-5. Kaufman. Vena Von 1 HonAnt,.,
SIXTH RACE—About five furlongs; Fleming atul Almena- also (an. ' ' and ou?*
1. Gold Cap, 111 (Bergen), 7 to 5. THIRD RACE—Purse $2». for three- T'm» i »- T „ - ^ , ... ,
2. Chilton Queen, 110 (Ural). 2 (o 1. year-olds, about five furlongs ; anrt V.ii' vit iUp Bum, Isabel Cass»
3. Loyal Maid. 115 (Forehand), 3 to 1. ! 1. Dipper, 1C5 (Knight). 2)4 to 1 even wtniSE», nX5.ls” ran
Time .681-5. fihreve. Fort Wdrtb, Leia- and 3 to 5. * ^ ’ “ ®IGftTH RACE—Purse 8250. tor ttaree-

loha and Huda s Sister also ran. 2. Florence Krlpp, 106 ullen), 2 to L IwSuU Descogketl. ^‘(Kn’lght).

39 ^ TaUr He 8te*plftCha"’ *

— Loomed on...................139 1 1-1 4 4 MoAffee........J. B. Seagram.. LOO?
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;patrlck, 
ns, r.f. 

Sfeymour. c.f. 
Swaclna, lb. 
Vaughn, s.s. 
W. Zlmmenm 
E, Zlmmermi 
Smith, <*. .... 
McCarty, c. 
dsskell, p. ..

‘♦Totals ... 
TORONTO- 

FlSpatrlck, 2 
Shaw. c.f. .. 
Dalton, r.f. . 
Jordan, lb. . 
Meyer, lb. . 
O’Hara, l.t. 
Bradley. 8b, 
Holly, e.s. .. 
Fischer, c. .. 
Maxwell, p.

Totals ...
Newark ...........
Toronto .L..

Home run 
Holly, Shaw, 
hits—Fttspati
to’nscher’to 

Fitzpatrick; 
er; Struck o’ 
i. Bases on 1 
well 1. Hit 
Left on base 
pires—Doyle

We shall also sell on Monday and Thursday a 
number of workers and drivers consigned to us by 
city people who have no further use for them. 
These will be sold without reserve.Bra*dsword*<lflghSHat?tLrt*r' Ltt0med0n lost rM*r at fast fence. Scratched ;

sLo$t rider. Mutuels 
New Comér, place |3.90,

I]*; came

9S
Cl

paid: Idle SMohSel. straight 83.1^ place $2.*X shew $2.30; 
show $3.40; Joe Lett, show 2340,

Wt.
III ALL HORSES cold. . „ _ *r warranty are returnable hr

day following sale tt not ae represented.40 ®“;TH„RA.CB-Cbb«mrg Purse, 11-16 mile*, puree $800. for S-year-olds and
4P» eeuing: pi.VM«

tod. Horae, Wt, Bt. 44 % Str, Flu, Jock eye. Owners «ratS Eüÿrv*8°r v«»»«t86 8-144 3-5 S-10 1-n LounsberryVW, Garth „ ,22.478
10 Scrimmage ,,.,106 2-44 l'a 1-n 2-4 Ambrose,,,,). W, Scherr 9 268
. 9®rtrtoenoe ,, ,,,,,,,112 1-2 9-lW 8-n 3-8 A, Walker,,4^, Walker

» àft>utka ’iUl’ 'V'”’ïï£ î'3 î'a 4J0 Turner,,,,,,T, p, Sullivan „ 813
11 Blanche Frances ,.107 6 5 5 6 Small,,„,,,,J, Forrester 686

the à
up. tv

:I The steeplechase furnished a splen
did spectacle, the four remaining to
gether for two and one-half miles, 
alternating In the lead. Then Laome- 
don dropped out tired and beaten. Idle 
Michael and New Comer taking the 
last jump almost together; and they 
engaged In a wild drive on the flat, the 
favorite winning by a length. Joe 
Lett pulled, up third. The Seagram 
jumper threw his rider at the final 
fence.

o P. MAHER. OEO. JACKSON end OEO. PITCH,
Auctioneers.

.108 3,893 Proprietor.!

QO

6

A
20and up,

«'ed^l^e ÆÆ:
« wK°^Cl°£ .« £ BSsTffl tnhflnal

^ &sr+Soratched! ww* Wh“- ®

p.ga? & ^r^°°r*4Maoe ebow tt’8o; 9orhnmase'

10oII ■ wt.
... 96

H 1. 93 V■ HAMILTON HOTELS. '

IfNICKEBBOCKI
I» ICE OO.

in

HOTEL ROYALSupervisor, at a good price, landed 
the sixth, that had ah exciting finish. 
Servtcence was the early pacemaker. 
Scrimmage, favorite, going out in the 
back stretch. Supervisor drove up 
home In the Inside, and won by a neck 
from Scrimmage, Servloenoe third, the 
others beaten off.

Lf
Largest, beat-appelated and meat 

*»uUy Ineeted, SB and np par day, 
taseiSenn plan,

4i Pur**pur,e ^,or *-**£$%

-•Marooyll ........... K» 5 5-1 2-h 6 Uur*be^BroSkd2^1m? *
-aLangus  ................... M > 9-2 9-8 9-2 Mueir^e.’TT fltlp-^ ”

! ti 77 S

r?y Nart;,rttum-l^îr^nneeitarT,i1nîd P* J.eNUon.$> vThTl'o JS?!
his^fteTd “safe” aUrthee way.^U d’Or^ov^ up^.rô^round.ng^th^VarTurn 

unable to Improve her position last furlong, PhUl«* broke Very slow Closed * 
big gap and stumbled at sixteenth pale, where she want to her knees. ^t on.nt 
closed big gap Overweights; Le d'QrJ founds, lllburnl % pounds ‘

Templed. zCoupleü. Mutu&ls p^ild«Trop&boIxiiti, 8tr&ifrht in ta nine» it m ay. 92.80-, Le d'or, place 239.7ft, show 312.70-, Ÿhilis?kKow $3» ^ P'& ® ** ,hoW

OFFICE»—81 BSPLA5ADS ii
f

Fkoaee—ASel. MU, Mala 576, Far»
ed7tf Night and Sunday—Main BMT. 71’#

8UMMIR M0USI OR COUNTRY 
LICRTINC SYSTEMS.

13Tropaeolum won the Canadian-bred, 
driving even from the threequarter mile 
chute to the wire. Ho was off near 
the outside, running, with Longus from 
the rail position the closest attendant. 
The latter dropped back In the stretch, 
when the Hamilton and London Platers 
came Into prominence, and thus they 
finished, Tropaeolum 1, Le D'Or 2 and 
Philis 8.

TORONTO'S J? -J1

1®NB .. Ve, tostaU the new Pltner system ef 
lighting for domestic use A pure, 
bright light at a reasonable ooet.

For Information, prices, etc., see ,
HOST. F1TZSIMONS, 1844 
_________ HamUtoa, Oat,

-33

Main Beat,
edtf

” Bowling et the Usy^gni
The Asylum Nos. J. and 2 teams bowled 

on the Queen street alleys yesterday, and 
No. 2 won bv 69 plna McKav of No. 1 
team made, two possibles. The scores :

No. 1— T T-,
McKay ,...t.........;
Whitty .....................
Colclough ...............
Toung ......................
Chlseus ............

Total .................
No. 2-

Winnifrlth .......
Crlckmore .............
Koosh .......................
Parsons .............
Platt ..........................

‘ Total ............. .

jHB
supply comes from many sevroea, $ha 
VOrlty of some, to say the least, ; #41

1M î
E. PULLANI;»

somewhat doubtful.

Our Supply All Cames Frera
entry, ifGorman

Buys AH Grades of'i L. 306 205 SOP— STB
... 2(6 1»$ 204- 645

2SS 201 231- 720
... 243 246 256-,743
... 243 208 267—668

v, WASTE PAPER B. CLAKE SIMCOE
V.';>

ffl
f ISO SACS, IRON, MITAI5, RUB9! 1 

nos.Aaj-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST,a Teathe purest fresh-water lake 2a 
We handle ao other kind, Ordef. 
ue and you can feel content 49*t f9S 
are getting the purest ice on $he 
ket, with no chance p( the other kind 
getting Into your réfrigéra ton ’

Order to-day and get your re$H|6r'' ’ celve<1 1 w,t
» tor cooled off for the hot spoil fl*» !nh^'oluJ?bi

coming. n ÎS/WSKw

sas Toronto am
î-’w* mwbksç - - - : EKt

JMSstansfe i s®
~ METAL u9tv

IIS1'’ S 'he quartei
-■*• M • «tong with t

The following St. Barnabas players — i i ——» p er, the three
are requested to mèet at Metropolitan *r- «nd Bee
para Tonge-street, to catch the 2.30 car |_| P B B A If S' fv®tr°n* re
for the game against Bedford Park this M Q F D R A U hiafternoon. Bedford Park grounds are * * wm ■ wm 1» eg bo on hand
on Wobufn-avenuè. stop 34; W. H. * J* «? lrIciest
ssrmreihvteeeg: U*,,B “™,T ,F m s.p&*i

5h,tvhlneQrt- R Carter, W. H. Hal- The most Invigorating proparsttes tJfd of CamThf &eU Cricket Club wlti meet 0,Jt* f‘®d ,^Vef tolSH,UCS ^ J|11

Yorkshire Society C C at Exhibition *nd 5SSlHln.teK Jlw?1Wtw ft* pî!?ïhen' s
Park this afternoon at 2.3ft. Garretts W. H. |.EE, Chemist, Toronto ||B nralg. will <
teanq will be as follows; T. Bar ford! & Canadian Agent opposition tl
Weston. X. Tunbridge. C IUnbrldg£A " 4^*- ‘«ct with at

Æmr'rBrtkitf^Seÿ’ MANUFACTURED BY **' S' ?h‘t \hh7V.
thFp,r,7nUorotn% %ovme?cou8,t ptî Th« R0ln»>"^t «»«Wa*»r BfWSA « ,VhWe° &\0]
wir w1-1' gam,c-,when eleven Limited, Torento. îiy »? the^11» be made ub a< fdllows: W. Carter. —-------- ^ mnA, i^ree On tari

A.y Gray, A. T. Henderson (daptalnl. -------------------- ; u ? Ktt rj,er awardsteù|:rte rj. teà M^wi»*.foîh

T’l. w286— 7(6 
267- 783• * 'El( 6 ta 5 and 

Ma- ft Waner. 
. even

221— 707 3 to 6.
109 (Russel,). 4 to I. 2 to 1 and4

3. Iiish Town. M0 (Williams), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.26 2-S. 
don. May Bridg 
thumplan and Ml

The Bato:

Lady Maxim, O. K., Hern- 
Rose^ Call- 
also ran.

e, Naughtf 
Intale Bright

CRICKET TO.DAY
>! We have

Jr crowded more of quality and 
value Into our 1912 wheels 

than heretofore seemed possible, with 
new and up-to-date models for

:
The St. Barnabas team to meet Batons 

G. Q at South Varsity Lawn this after
noon will pe ae follows: A. G. Green- 
Vood. R. O, Murray, la Sampson, H. 
Roberta P. Bland, ». Adgey, W. Bro'oka 
A. Martin, T, Leet. H. Clegg and John
son.

»,
!

2 to 1. 

2 to 1.
Canadamen.

women and children included in the offer ofs. TORONTO
evenHYSL0P BICYCLES

. At $25.00
Nonko-

i Hyslop wheels are known all over Canada, and 
now that bicycling has come back into 
popular favor we are ready to encourage it i 

L with the best value ever offered, i J 
Mail orders filled promptly. Æ
HYSLOP BROS., LIMITED 1 S

Shuter awl Victoria Sts. *'r
Toronto

7

1i

I

119 (Knight), 2 to 1, evenE
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SATURDAY, MORNING THti TUKUNTO WORLD ■r^T MAY 25 1912 15*.
#

Torontos Win in Morning 13-2 Lose Afternoon Fixture 54",

-! i*

T
-

! *> ****** ** 16** ***********/

KLOUTERS AND INDIANS MAKE A SPLIT 
TORONTO WINS AND LOSES ON HOLIDAY

Today's Entries 1e *
1 *
«

Delorimler Park Entries
DELOitIMIBR PARK. Montreal, May 

24.—The entries for Saturday are as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—Purse *250. selling, three- 
««4 , »*.» , year-old* and up, about 94-mile :Wyatt Lee Holds McCaf- harden-of Roses.... 86 Grace Me

- , , , _ Pony Girl..................96 Jim Milton
rery s Hired Hein to Four °reM*iue................... km oaniey ....

Run. in Afternoon While ;
Rudolph it Touched Up ffiSJSïS:::: ” &......
For Five» Runs ! Lucetta...........................108 Johnny Wise ...110

rive IxUnSi ! Bertmont.......................110 Mon Ami .................lio
! THIRD RACB-Purse 12». selling, three- 

The lowly tribe of the “Junkman," ! year-olds and up. 94-mlle ; 
otherwise known as the ‘Tronman,’’ had 
to go and take the afternoon fixture by a 
single run. Kelley’s braves outhit the 
Indians 16 to 1<L but couldn't win. TO 

make matters worse It was our mortal 
enemy, 1\ yatt Lee, who tossed them up 
for McGlnnlty, the final reckoning be- 
mg five to four for that uarn squad 
from down in New Jersev

Richard Rudolph went me distance for 
Kelley and the two bad cessions 
haa netted Newark all their scores.

In the absence of joe McGinn,ty, Eddie 
Timmerman is handling the Me want 
and he raised one long howl 
Pif®. Doyle reversed ms decision in the 
third. .bill O'Hara haa bingibu and clean- 
ly pilfered the middle station, but Doyle 
said out. Kelley got- after mm and, after 
a conference with Umpire Guthrie, Doyle, 
changed his decision and called O'Hara 
sate. The Newark team had gone to the 
bench, as It would have made the third 
out, and announced that they would fin
ish the rest of the game under protest.

Benny Meyer played centreflela In 
place of Shaw and only hit safely four 
times In five Journeys to the plate. Eddie 
Fltapatrlck was the only man to fall to 
connect at least once during the after
noon.

It proved to be a hard day cm the catch
ers and Bob Higgins was the second re
ceiver to be put out of business on the 
day's play. Higgins was spiked by Swa- 
clna at the plate In the first and received 
a badly cut leg. MTpcher mhahed 
game.

Rudolph gbt In bad right at the start 
and four hits sent In two runs for the 
enemy. KJirkpatriek singled to begjn 
with, but was forced at second by Col
lins. Seymour doubled over Meyer's head 
and Collins came in. Swaclne put Up a 
pop, but nobody gathered It In. Vaughn 
singled past second. Billy Zimmerman 
drove one at Fits and Vaughn was tag
ged on the line. Zimmerman and Swa- 
clna attempted the double steal, but)
Swacina was nailed at the plate and he 
put HSgglns out of business when sliding 
into the home rubber.

Rudolph went like a world-beater for 
the next three Innings, and It was out 
as they batted for Newark. The Indians 
found their batting eyes again in the 
fifth and went across with three rims, 
which proved enough to win the last 
game of the series.

Eddie Zimmerman popped to ■ Bradley,
MpCarty singled to centre and Lee fol
lowed .with a safety into left. Fits let 
RUdy’s throw, to try and catch McCarty 
napping, get ,away. and the base warm
ers moved up one bag. Kirkpatrick 
doubled and scored McCarty. Collins 
drove.a one-bagger to. left apd Lee count
ed. Collins was' out frying to steal and 
SeymoUr lifted to O’Hara.

After - Fits bed been disposed pf In the 
initial Innings, Meyer and Daltcm rapped 
out doubles, but were unable to score.
Jordan fanned and O’Hara lifted a weak 
fly to Vaughn. HHÉÉlpaiH

Bill Bradley started the second Innings 
with -a triple and- came home an Fischer’s 
sacrifice fly after. Holly had fouled out.
Rudolph walked, hut Fits was an infield

AI LONG ODDSv

i

nge
» o

Leafs Find Morning Game 
Only a Workout and Bang 
Out 17 Hits Which Net 
Them 13 Runs,While New
ark Only Scores Twice. ,

The Loots Just romped away from the 
Newark Indians In the morning game,
with a 13-to-2 score.

It has happened. What? Why. Mighty 
Tim Jordan has connected for hie first 
liomer on the Island grounds. Tim did It 
In the third session, with Shaw on base. 
It was one of Tim’s old-time wallops, and 
landed high up In the right-field bleach
ers.

Kelley’s Klouters had a great old time 
walloping the offerings of one Mr. Gas
kell, who was handing out the slants for 
Newark. Seventeen hits-In all were gath
ered by the hired men of McCaftery, and 
the five thousand fans who were In at- 
tqhdance went home with very hoarse

Tim Jordan 96
MO,-v Takes Louisville First Race and 

Pays $22,50 for $2 — 
Electric Park and De- 

lorirrtfec Results,

10S

I

95

m

Old Crow........ .............*92 Blagg ...................
Yankee L»dy.............-107 Minnie Bright .. 108
Temeralre..................... 110 Matt O’Connell ..110
Oracle......................-...112 Sea Swell ............. UJ

FOURTH RACE—Puree *260. three-year- 
olds and up, about 84-mlle :
Eveline Dorris

.•106
'-t

LOUISVILLE, May 24.—The 
here to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Isldora, 103 (Byrne), straight, 

*22.60.
2. Winning Widow, 109 (Molesworth), 

place, *5.10.
*. Chapultepec, 116 (Fain), show, 

*4.30.
Time, 1.06 3-5. Azylade, Sureget and 

Pluvius aleon ran.
SECOND RACE—6-8 mile:
1. Go Well, 109 (Borel), straight, 

*2.60. • 1
2. Auto Run, 112 (Loftus), place, *6.80.
3. Kinder Lou. 104 .(Cragln), show, 

31.60.
Time, 1.01 3-6. Giel, Kelly, King Stal

wart, Nemesis, Monitor, Dorris Fried
man, Tanta Buena, Dr. Jackson 
Bluebeard also

THIRD RACE—3-4 mile:
1. Presumption, 103 (Callahan), str..

races

I
•102 Almena ................*103

Song of Rocks.......... 107 Double F, .............. lfl®
Kaufman......................109 Cassowary
Dr. Wall...................... 110 Nonkohota .............113

FIFTH RACEr-Purse *276. selling, spe
cial weights, three-vear-olds and up, 6V4

Senator Hubble....103 Dolly Bultman...l04
Elizabeth 0.................106 Carrlsslma ...... 166
Irish Kid...................... 106 Chess ............

SIXTH RACE—Purse *276, selling, three- 
year-olds and up, Vuitie :
Ala Marchaient.. .*104 Heretic . .............. *106
Dorothy Webb.........109 Christina

100 Mamac ........ ...........122
Little Marchmont..lll Cuttyhunk
Semi-Quaver............114

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *250, selling, 
threotyear-olds and up. about 94-mile : 
Naughty Rose...,..100 Irish Town
Isabel Casse.............. 107 Boana ...............
Gllplan.j........................ 109 Tiny T|m ....
Cooney-.t..................109 L. Descognets

EIGHTH RACE—Purse *2», 
three-year-olds and up, 94-mlle :
Defy................................ *96 Satin Bower
Nila...................................107 Fundamental ..,.10»
Golconda.......... .......... 10» Lighthouse
Montagnte...................112 Capsize ......... .....113

NINTH RACE—Purse *280, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, 94-mlle :
Fanchetts................... M0 Calypte .
Golden Ruby........107 John Marrs ........ 109

110,2

4aas l

co ii.ESI]
k 9S Bright Star .100

Ï.
team 

wnen un- 107
threats.

Catcher Smith of the Newark Club had 
hie wrist broken when one of Gàskell’s 
wild shoots hit him Just above the hand. 
Halvas attended by members of the army 
sggvlce corps who were present and then 
taken to the hoepltal.

Maxwell. Holly
tarée hits apiece, while Shaw and O’Hara 
got two each. Every man who played 
ttie. nine Innings had the honor of con
necting safely at least once and «coring a 
rttaJor two.
T|« early-morning rain made the ground 

bad and the infield was soft.
dtskell started well and kept the Leaf» 

from scoring In the first two Innings. The 
third proved to be the big scoring session 
of the day, and our boys ran up a total 
offlve counters In this Innings.

toplly led off wifh a keÿstone-sack rap 
to Sentre. and Fischer laid down a bunt 
an* beat it out. Maxwell picked out one 
to, his liking and poled safely to centre, 
sending in Holly. Fltz moved them up a 
station with a sacrifice, and along came 
Shaw with a double to right. Fischer and 
Kaiwell scoring. Dalton grounded out. 
BJg Tim Jordan smote one a mighty 
sstack. and Into the bleacher» It dropped. 
Slaw and Jordan just trotting In. O’Hara 
kt* an Infield out.
S)e Island Terrors uncorked some more 

t*ab!e for poor Gaskell in the next 
spakpi and sent four more tallies over the 
Plate. Bradley opened up with a single to 
tl)p centre garden, and Holly got to first 
ahead of bis bunt down the thlrd-base- 
llee, Fischer forced Holly at second. 
Mjig.w>ll got his second single, and It 
sacred Bradley. Fltz kept It moving by

f 109 ’.rStickpin and111 4C ran.

;and Bradley collected
*4.

.. . -.1001m 2. Cockspur, 1Q5 (Molesworth), placé, 
iw i $36. 60.S 109 S23goB.He Nelson, 100 (McCahey), show,

Tme, 1.13. Gay Bird, Mack B. Eu
banks, Breaker Boy, Chartier, Coy Lad, 
Clubs, Chief Lindsay, 
and Winifred B. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
*16 80Illt°n B" 110 <Franltlln)- straight,

$17 »e’alry 9t0ry’ 107 (McCahey), place,

3. Aspirin, 103 (Byrne), show, *6.80. 
Time, 1.46 8-6. Bister Florence, Kitty 

—*», Ragman, Col. Ashmeade, Console, 
Colston and Star O’Ryan also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—6-8 mile:
1. Yankee Notions, 110 

straight, *3.10.
Ï a1!?7 (Ganz>’ place, $2.40.
8. White Heather, 106 (Molesworth), 

show, $2.90. '
Time, 1.00 3-6. Billy Holder, Smoke-

h0eT8-Smw5dJ3tanley H also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:

H^^Vplthorpe, 110 (Loftus), straight,

| S™’1J41(1Callahan) place, $6.30.

T.S"&ÆV<H7ïïri,rîrôft,,d.. 
SÎSbrS«p.ï5r”phS',SSr SS. 5r*“”*

100y selling,i

107* Clara Atkin,I ..100
s?
I

DAY « .107the
109 Faneuil Hall ....10» 
109 Sir Mincemeat ..106

Winer.».........
O. K. Herndon 
Haldeman........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track heavy.

112

(McCahey),

Electric Park Card.
ELECTRIC PARK. May 24.-Bntrle« for 

to-morrow gre as follows:
FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs :

Tennessee Boy....114 Gold Check ..........
JpP.Kopk........ :....109 Dis. Attorney ..116
LlttleEngland....l06 Dora M. Lutz ... 96 
First Aid.................... M0 Goldacre ..............

SECOND RACE_SeVffn turlon
Teddy Bear................111 Catroke ...,U4
Y................. 116 Hlbernlca ................U6
Aladdin’s Lamp... 115 Anna L. Daley .10»
Tackle....................... ..us Eventide

third RACE-Seven furleng.ï "
Ellnora.......................... 113 Argonaut ................ 114
aemBeachey........Ill Dtoioness ..
Muskmelon..............113 Corinth ..................113
Morige, .114
_FOURTH RACE—About 8 furlongs :
y™1®;.........  US Ponkataaeet .. ..106
Latent..-...................... 108 Lady Anna  Ill
Mama-Johnson....MQ Groevenor 

FIFTH RACB-Four and one-half fur
longs:
Flying Squirrel....10» Mask l & Facee.lM 
GeorgeG. Hah.... 107 Jack Burdette ..in
Crease........................no Chrlsimas Daisy.*
Adlante.......................102 Luctl e L.
Strike Out:....

SIXTH RACE—Six >nd 
longs:
Grecian Bend--------- UO Fond] Heart
Deduction................ 102 Bat Nastenon .102
Handrunnlng............ 114 Fatherola ................ ICS
Monty Fox.................. 120 Lord Wells .104
Miss Nett..

SEVENTH RACE—One and one-six
teenth miles:
Heinous........................100 Vespers ....
Moitié Kearney.... 100 Pedigree .................. 106
Binda...............................no Louise Wells ....HI
Short Order............... .113 Castlewood ............116
Garneau

EIGHTH RACE—About five furlongs :
Billy Barnes...............m Loyal Maid .110
Fort Worth...
Sabo Blend...
DreXel Hill.................. 110 Inferno Queen ..106,

oa.m.

1numerous 
Te- are ae- 
pers state Q

UOT v d"89

• ...111

ou should 
ever were 
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r the past 
ittend our 
show you 
the same 
t at public

damping one down on the third-base 
c|jajk line «ltd beating it out. Fischer 
roitfing home. Shall grounded out. Gal
lon sailed one over Seymour’s head that 
netted him two bases, sending in Maxwell 
» rid Fltz. Jordan-was walked and O’Hara 
again grounded out.

The Leafs were easy on Gaskell In the 
n,xt three Innings, and the nothing-doing 
sign was hung out. f

33>e white and black of the McCaffery. 
stjable again1 showed what they could do 
lut the eighth, and added a little more to 
tSe'already big load of trouble that Gas- 
k$ll was staggering under. Just four 
runs were sent across in this, the Leafs’ 
lajpfc chanob to have a rap at the pill. Max
well was the first offender with a safety 
into left. Fltz supplied the sacrifice. 
S|tgw whiffed. Dalton got on cheap. Jor
dan’s roller was hobbled bv Swacina, and 
Jfs£xwell scored. O'Hara obliged with a 
one-corner clout to centre, and home 
camé Dalton. Captain Bill Bradley 
doubled to deep centre, counting Jordan 
aid O’Hara. Holly beat out one to third. 

Fischer forced him at the middle sta-

...113

113
"?

t
*Pj -

97

“Big City"'has been trying since May 
6 to rap one into the right-field 
bleachers. Yesterday morning Tim’s 
ambition was realized, an(J now he is 
happy. '

1 Hamilton Beaten Twice on the 
Holiday — Ottawa Take 

Two — Canadian 
League Scores,

110
107

lursday a 
i to us by 
'or them.

one-half fur-

116

out.
.Kelley’s band gathered hits in every ln- 

nlpgs but the last, but were only able to 
«Tore again In the fifth, when two rues 
were put across. Jordan got a single and 
O’Hara and Bradley went out, second to 
first. Holly sent Tim home with a single 
over short and stole second, 
singled to deep short. Rudolph sent one 
over second and Holly scored. Fltz pop
ped out. The score :

NEWARK—
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Collins, rf ....
Seymour, cf .
Swacina, lb ...
Vaughn, ss ...
W. Zimmerman, 1177 3 
E. Zimmerman, 3b ..4
McCarty, c ........A.Jp
Lee,

106?
. *

........ *6ti International ' League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

........ 18 10 .643
•17 11
12 11 .532
13 12* .520

by noon the Jewark’s only tallies came In the last 
Jngs. when Maxwell eased up enough 
let them score two.
7'EWARK— 
ftpatrick, 2b 

Csllins, r.f.
Séymour, c.f.* .
Swacina, lb. ..
Vaughn, s.s. .
W. Zimmerman, l.f... 4 
E, Zimmerman, 3b... 3 0
Kfilth, c. .................. .
MçCarty. c. ....7..
Gaskell, p....................

tJiAMILT<^N' Ma-V 24— Brantford took 
t> j ^ ^ee'8 Kelts here to-day.
Red Fisher, the big1 Hamilton backston
tanyregatheTedlf| Wltb glor>" and Inciden- 
R v.rfft «.edjn ®°me seven bucks and 
a varied assortment of other prizes by
season thf “l”* home run of the
season on the local grounds in the
cond Innings. The score was: RH E
Brantford 00002001 ? sm i

\ Saturday at Louisville Hamilton .................. oiooiooOoZ^e 6
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 24—Saturday’s Batteries—Coose and Mlnnes; Kehoe

ent^e®.are as follows : Garlow and Fisher. Upiplres-Rose and
■FIRST RACE—4*4 furlongs : i Conley.

Mollle,Richards....103 Hands All Rd...l03! Donov*n’s pitching for Brantford was
Cream................... .'....1(6 Cordle F....................1031 the feature of the second, game He re-
Inquiéta.......................... 106 Pink Lady ............. îœ^lleved Conley after the third session and

I Mobile Belle................. 107 Lamodo ...................407 ™ the following six innings held the
1 Sprightly Miss........... 107 Bashful Settle ..106 Kelts to one hit and struck out ten of

i Anna Patricia............109 Lee’s hired help» Teed essayed the twlrl-
j SECOND RACE—One mile, Gentlemen’s Ing stunt for the locals, but seemed to 
I Cup : have an off day and was not nearly so

Cliff Top.........................129 Chief Jackson ..130 effective as on his last previous appear-
Choptank.......... „■.......... 147 Gold. Treasure...147 ance. The score: RHE
Wander...........................151 Hannls..../.............. 151 Brantford ...... 011000410— 7 9 3
Mesmeric....................... 147 Crow Robh ............ 147 Hamilton .................... 011000010—3 5 4
Omamosa...................... 149 Jim Cafterata ...151 Batteries—Sonley, Donovan and

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : mond: Teed and Fisher.
Bann Hard....................106 Via Octavla .........108 Strowger.
Grover Hughes...i.108 High Private ...110
X FOURTH RACE^Churchlll Downs Han- Thoma^To-dL^11 b°‘h

92 White Wool ........1» rÆïïS S^ T

Any Port......................102 Cherryola ............... 106 noon game was played between showers
Granite.......................123 Font ................ on a muddy field, the score being 5 to 2.

Starbottle.................... 118 Adams Express. 128 Morning game— p ti r
BACE—Six furlongs : * St. Thomas .............. ^>00100000—1 6 2

Clyde T...........................  38 working Lad ,..100 Ottawa ........................ 00000002 x— 2 5 0
2 Î®............................................................................ini Batteries—Clement and Kleffel; Herbert

All Red...........................107 Leopold ................... 109 an(] Rowe. Umpire—Pearson.
Gagnant................ 93 Ceremon.ois .**.J*® Afternoon game—
Gold of Ophir.............. 103 Imprudent .............. 106
Sea Cliff..........................107 Copper Town ...113

SIXTH RACE—194 miles :
I Steeplejack................... 88 Dalngerfleld

Explicit..................... ,...106 La bold .........
Helena....,............. ,...101 Limpet

Weather clear; track fast.

' Clubs.
, Rochester ..;
Jersey City . 

i Buffalo 
Toronto . t.' ..
Baltimore 
Montreal .........
Providence • .*..;..
Newark.......................................  10 17 .370

Friday’s sepres : ;Toronto 13—4, Newark 
2—6; Providence 3—3, Montreal 7—0. 

Saturday’s games : Toronto at Mopt- 
! real. Providence at .Newark. Baltimore at 
Jersey City, Rochester at Buffalo.

il Fischer

.607A. E.A.B,R. H. 
. 2 l

107......

.*.0FITCH,
Auctioneers. ^ ,

xoeO
4 1 1
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 2

0 0

I A.B. R. H.
.4 1 3

..4 1 1
.3.1 1
..4 0 1
.4 0 2 2

0 0 1
0 0 2
1 1 2

.«72.1 i 1

E....'ll 13 .4780 « ...104..106 Ynca .... 
.110 Masson .

011 16 .4231 ..1136.417... 10 14 se-2 0
0 0 I
3 0
31 0 

2 0 
3 0

0
0 0
4 0

0P............1.31 2
A.Bs R. 
.3 1OCKED

co. n ♦Totals ..........
TORONTO- 

Ftbipatrick, 2b.
Slaw*, c.f.............
Dalton, r.f...........
Jordan, lb...........
Meyer, lb. .... 
O’Hara, l.f. ... 
Bradley. 3b. ... 
Roily, s.s. 
Fischer, c. 
Maxwell, vp.

Totals ...... 33 5

-...«p- tea - Cj ÆŒSS&ë***-
Cincinnati ..................... 23 l«j wf Meyer,- cf ........
Chicago .............. :.............. 16 15 isoo Dalton, rf ....

n Pittsburg ................................  14 34 500 Jordan, lb ...
Philadelphia ..................... R is itp O’Hara, If ...

3 ,0 §t- LÇUls   14 21 lit» Bradley, 3b ...
■> o I Boston ............................................ 12 21) .375 Holly, ,ss ..........

Brooklyn ..................  9 19 321 Higgins, c ...
Friday’s scores: New York 6, Brooklyn Fischer, c ....

3: Boston 8. Philadelphia 5; Pittsburg 7, Rudolph, p ..
Chicago, 3; Cincinnati 10, S.t. Louis 6. I

Saturday game's : New York at Brook-I Totals ......................  41 4 16 27 11 1
lyn, Boston at Philadelphia, Chicago at ' Newark ................ ............... 200030000— a
Pittsburg, Cincinnati at St. Louis. Toronto .................................. 010020010—4

—:____ : Three base hits—Bradley, Holly. Two
base hits—Seymour. Kirkpatrick, Meyer. 

- I Daltbn. Struck out—By I.ee 1, by Rudolph 
Pel 3. Bases on balls—Off Lee 2, off Rudolph 

acrifice hits—W. Zimmerman, Fischer, 
W. Zimmerman, Jordan, 

Left on bases—Newark 
Umpired—Guthrie and

E.
2 "2 National Leaque.?iL> GREYS AND ROYALS BREAK

LAFITTE SCORES SHUT OUT
MONTREAL, May 84.—Montreal and 

Providence split' the Victoria Day games 
to-day. In the morning with the basee 
full In the second Innings, Nattress, as * 
pinch hitter for Montreal, sent the ball 
to the fence, giving the locals a good 
lead. In the afternoon Providence shut 
out the locals, Lafitte allowing but four 
scattered hits. Vlebahn also held the 
visitors to four, but they bunched them 
and were aided by the local pitcher’s own 
errors. Scores :

4 0 0
1 0 
1 0 DR. DUNCAN, V.S.i i o l,

4 1
4j X 
0 0
5 1 2

1 3

.5143 

.5010 

.■4 12 7'0II* PLAN ADEL 

ata 5T«, Park SMOv
it—Main near.

X Special Bacterelyein for 
Distemper«■«aft

Catarrhal Fever. Influenza Or any alii 
ment belonging to the respiratory tract 
end lunge, such as Pink Bye, Pletiro- 
Pneumonla, Bronchitis. Spasmodic or
RoarorTLnd Thic^^Sjâ. C°U,h'

MORNING GAME.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. temperature, a laxative and a good 

0 diuretic.
0 Persons fitting up show horsee-No. 1. 
0 Sire 3 times a day. A splendid thing; 
0 tonlc and stimulant for trotters and pac- 
0 ere.
» Very useful In running horses 
1 ters when shipping around the circuit. 
0 PRICE-1 gat, #.00; half-gal, «3.00.
1 Try an *-oz. tin of Dr. Duncan’s AB- 
0 SORBENT. Reduce» all bony enlarge- 
0 ’ meats, wind galls and puffs, curbs, cap 
- hocks, etc. Price *3.00. 
a I _ Dr. Duncan can be found at Bum» * 

E. Sheppard’s at any time. Special atten- 
» tlon given to Western Shippers. «f

;!Dr. Wm. DUNCAN,VA
o Oearge 8t„ Toronte. Phome H. 4»SO

5 0 41 05 5 12 3
5 12 4
0 0 0 1
4 0 2 4 2
3 0 1 0 3

1
124 >’

) ■ 3 04 3 3
La-

fTO’i Umpire—Alf12It.0 0*0 0 0 0 2—2

.0 0 5 0 0 4 •—13
Home run—Jordan. Two-base hit»— 

Holly, Shaw. Dalton. Bradley, t,acrifice 
J hits—Fitzpatrick 2. Stolen bases-A, aughn. 

O'Hara. Double-plays—Dalton to Maxwell 
to Fischer to Holly to Bradlev; Fischer to 
Fitzpatrick; Fitzpatrick to Holly to Me> - 
er. Struck out—By Gaskell 1. by Maxwell 
4. Bases on balls—Off Gaskell 3. off Max- 
welV 1. Hit by pitched ball—Kirkpatrick. 
Left on bases—Newark 4, Toronto 6. Um
pires—Doyle and Guthrie.

Totals 
Newark . 
Toronto .E i ;The

!
\The after-American League.

Clubs. Won. Lost.
Chicago ...................I.,1. 26 8
Boston •   21 10
Washington ------"....v.i.v -M- • 15
Detroit ............ j.S' 17

.Philadelphia 13 • 15
Cleveland ...................................*13 15

■SSL'i w.S Marquard’s Ninth Win
ington 6;i Boston.4, Philadelphia 3. ! — , . g .1 IN

’«wSSr6.“SS1 Brooklyn Are the Prey
at Cléveknd,' Detroit at Chicago.

Providence— 
McDermott, 3b 
Atz, 2b
Lathers, lb ..............
Elston, rf ..................
Drake, cf ...................
Gillespie, if ..............
Rock, ss ....................
Schmidt, c .................
Mitchell, p ................
Harden, p ................
•Beckendorf ..............

«s'
.677 Stolen bases— 

.516 Holly; O’Hara. 

.469 1 3. Toronto , 13. 
.464 Doyle.

0 0 0
10 0 
0 <1 10
2 1 1
0 1 3
0 4 2
0 0 3
0 0 4
0 10
0 0 1
ooo

many source», *ha 
say the’ least, I»

!.404 or trot-Çiomes Frei
R.H.E.

St. Thomas ............ 100000010—2 7 3
00001400 x— 5 10 1 

Batteries—Clements and Powers; Drap
er and Hopper. Umpire—Pearson.

■

B. C Olympic 
/Team to Compete 

At Eaton Meet

IMCOE Ottawa
. 95
.108
,106er lake In OskHA*- 

kind. Order* fTO™ 
content th»t fOk 

st ice on the - 
the other kind

Totals ...........
Montreal— 

Demmltt, It .. 
Yeager, 3b ....

PETERBORO. May 24.—After twirling 
winning ball for eight Innings this after
noon, when Peterboro were ahead 4—1.
Quinlan, a local boy, went wild and 
neither Baver nor Cresswell, another lo- Hanford, rf 
cal pitcher, who succeeded him, could Gandil, lb .
stop Guelph and they scored 10 runs in Russell, cf ......................... 4
their ninth. Manager Templin has the Purtell, 2b ............
wires hot for new material. Batteries— Hartman, ss ...
Guelph, Orth and Hemlock; Peterboro. Roth, c .........7...
Quinlan, Baver, Cresswell and Trout. The Taylor, p . 
morning game went to Guelph by 8 to 4. Mattern, p 

------------ zN at tress ..

.34 3 7 24
A.B. R. H. O.
..4012 
..4 0 0 2
..4 0 0 1
.. 4 2 2 12

12 4
..3213 
..3102 
..3 1 2 1
..0 0 0 0
..3 0 0 0
..1010

s -♦

I Canadian League. New York Keeps on Winning—Cin
cinnati Down 8t. Laule— 

National Scores.

j

Cobb Will Be Back 
In Game Saturday

« • f Clubs.
Ottawa J.........
London ...................
Guelph J:...*........
St. Thomas ......
Brantford ............
Berlin .1*...............
Hamilton __
Peterbord .................. ...... 0 $ OOO York beat Brooklyn, 6 to 3. The big south-

Frlday’fe scores : St. Thomas 1—2, Otta- paw wobbled several tidies, but was aave.i 
wa 2—5: Guelph 8—11, Peterboro 4—4: hv sensatlonhl fielninv .,
f-Io^Beriin^ HamlU°n 2-3: Lond°n -ar,yed^ngngaoodewo^: ^rzog 

Saturday's games : St. Thomas at Of Lins” and^ hit ‘for'a bajes K?n ' PreBldent Comlskey of the Chicago Am-
tawa. Brantford at Hamilton. Berlin at The sc^e ■ * P d a
London,* Guelph at Peterboro. New York ...................93002100 0-6 î i the special meeting of the American

Brooklyn ....................00010200 0—3 8 2 Deague. which w>e held as the result
Batteries—Marquard and Mvers* Ragon i of tne strike of players. Comlskey con* 

i Knetzer and Phelps. ' | veyed the Impression that ten days'
suspension placed against Cobb was 

J At Pittsburg—The pitching, batting and ! ®ufTlclent punishment.
The : baserunnlug of Hendrix featured the ! ------------

-, .. I Plttsburg-Chlcago game. Pittsburg won Ray Bronson Outpointed
J, H Rntvan -i ir r?' ' In the sixth Innings, when four runs were ! ST. LOUIS, May 23.—Harry Brewer of
R R Rice ..............v> a' t' Machbom...22 scored on five hits. Score : R.H.E.! Kansas City outpointed Ray Bronson of
J EWâllta«ten'"'l« a Bt6r........% Pittsburg .....................  00011 *4 01 •—7 14 1 Indianapolis In an eight-round bout for
w VS M A._ snaver  .......... 18 Chicago .........................  0 1 0-0 1 0 0 0 1-3 8 0 the welter-weight championship
- Rlchfr "16 nr r™r,r0n-" ! Batteries—Hendrix and Kelly: Richie., to-night.
wT&mmeU.V.:^ W.' ...........% Cole and Archer. , . : Ï .

C. E. Brown.......... ..17 W. J. Svkes...
H. A. Halaley..!....38 C. A. Tobin...
J. S. Anderson......20 W. W Copp..
D. De Cooper.......D. T. McIntosh...

Won. Lost. Per 
« 1 .857

... ‘ 5The Eaton Athletic Association re- 
that the Brit-

1trigèrator.
get your- ref-ytfer*- 
the hot spell that

4
.6008 2 1 «eelved a wire yesterday 

l«h Columbia Olympic team, which Is 
tOu compete at Montreal on June 8 In 
the "Dominion trials will stop off at 
Toronto "and compete in the Ontario 
Olympic trials at the Eaton A. A. meet 
to be held at the Stadium on Saturday, 
June 1. The team includes McConnell 
and Beaslev, sprinters. The latter has 
been credited with the century in 9 4-5 
seconds. - Glllis. the weight man, who 
will Compete against Martin Sheridan 
Chandler, the three-miler, and Gallon, 
the quarter-mtler. This contingent, 
along with the Manitoba team of Keep- 

> ®L.the three-miler; Howard, the sprint
er. and Beeket. the half-miler. makes 
a< strong representation of the west; 
'Uen Frank Lukeman of Montreal will 
beam hand to show that Quebec takes 
an Intêiest In the running game, and. 
01 course, all the Ontario stars will be 
rompet rig, thus making a very strong 
card of Canadian athletes. The Yankee 
W, composed -of Martin Sheridan, 
«heppard, Kiviat, Glssing, Rosenberger, 
Cwughen. Mever. Kramer, Ryan and 
Çraig, will certainly meet the stoutest 
opposition they have vet com© in con- 
^ct with at the Eaton meet during the 
Jast three years, and it is to be hoped 

L the Canadian team takes a fall
r*u out °t Uncle Sam's boys.

I The Eaton Association has decided 
v .Ja1 in the Olympic events the first 
1 liree °ntario men to finish will be the 

awarded the Olympic medals, lrre- 
f jr^tlye of how many outsiders finish 
‘head of them.

... 3 •

1 Russell, cf. ...................2
« Purtell. 2b .....................3
2 Hartman, ee ...........;. 8
® Cuttle, c 
0 Vlebahn, p

4 .500 .0 1 • 0
1 1 • 0
12 4 0
0 6 10
0 0 8 1

Totals ••»« ,,,,,, 29 0 4 27 is ' 1
..........................  0 02010000— 3

M£Utr#a* ................................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (V- 0
etrere-Providence 1. Left 

2? •>«»«»—Providence 4, Montreal «
Struck out—By Lafitte 4, by Vlebahn 4. 
Basee on belle—Off Vlebehn 4, off Lafitte 
— _ OF Pitcher—Russell. Stolen bases— 
McDermott, Lathers 2. Sacrifice hit—La- 
ntte,. Time—1.28. Umpires—Mullln and

At BrooklVn-j-Marquard registered his 
ninth victory .of the season, when New

4 .500
4 .429Hfl 2 4 .333 2

CHICAGO. May 23.—'Tyrus Cobb, tha 
suspended Detroit star, will be back In 

1 the game by Saturday, According to

3
ICITY AMATEUR LEAGUEuarters for Totals .......... -...33 7 9 27

•Batted for Mitchell In the sixth, 
gained the decision zBatted for Taylor In the second. >

over the Park Nine In the first game of providence ......................... 201 0 00000-3
the City Amateur League on the holiday Montreal ............................... 04000102 x— 7
morning. Hawkins allowed Tom Benson’s Two base hite—Drake, Gandil. Double 
h,red help only two singles, but his two plays-Gandil. Stolen basee-Roth, Oan- 
w,Id heaves ®*'9.wcd Clarke to cross the dll. Purtell. Sacrifice hlts-Rock, Purtell. 
plate In the fifth. O Toole s fielding was Hits—Off Mitchell 6 in 5 Innings; off Tay- 
nbe.oetiur<?" Score ’ , .... R.H.E. lor. 2 In 2 innings; off Mattern, 5 In 7
Wellington ........................ 1 0 9 0 0 0 1-2 6 3 Innings. Bases on bolle-Off Mitchell L
Park Mne .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 o-l 2 2 off Harden 1. off Taylor L off Mattern 4.

Struck out-By Clwnents 3. by Hawkins Hlt by pltcher-By Mattern, Atz: b>- 
-»• Bases on balls-Off Clements 1. Stolen Harden, Purtell. Tlme-1.46. Umpires— 
haaes-O Grady Thorne. Hastings. Burns. Byron and Mullln.
Benson. Sacrifice hit—O Hara. Hit bv 
pitched ball—Downing. Wild nitches—
Hawkins 2. Time of game—1.30 Umpire—
Phyle.

„ , . . , , Uncertain fielding behind Beatty and
At St. Louie—Cincinnati mixed hits wltb . air-tight nitchlng by Woods resnnn-At 'Philadelphia—Boston bunched eight ! Passes and stolen bases in the ninth in- slble forP the St Marys defeat ‘ P 

hits off Seaton, with two errors by Phlla- ; nines, and won, 10 to 6. The batting of i score j
delphla, In the seventh and ' eighth in- Oakes, Marsans and Phelan and a double- 

I nings, and won. 8 to 6. Moore bad his steal by Magee and Ellis were features.
1 right hand broken trying to stop a hard1 Score : R.H.E.

total ...................... 219 : d/lvc by Devlin In the second innings Cincinnati ................. 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 2 4—10 13 l
' Phlledelphla gave Pitcher Masters and St. Louis ................ . 0 0 1 2 x 0 0 0 0— 6 10 2
Outfielder Hart their unconditional re- Batteries—Suggs. Benton and McLean,
leases to-day. Score : R.H.E. Geyer and Wlngo.
Boston ............ .............  000000 2 6 0—8 11 0
Philadelphia .............00 100 1 00 3—5 12 2

Batteries—Hess and Kllng; Moore, Sea
ton and Dooln. >

3ETALS. i

riif'FiSV
m, Zinc Spelter*

AL uAai
IThe Wellington

erlcan Club, who returned to-day from

6
iii Oii: Queen City Lawn.

Uhe Queen City Lawn Bowling Club 
opened their season yesterday with the 
President v. Vice-President game, 
score :

President—

ITO Hit
f i

R A U .
i

American League Score#.
. At New York—The Highlanders easily 
defeated Washington In the first game 
of the series. Walker wee hit hard in the 
first and seventh innings. Zlim broke up 
the game In the seventh with a home run 

9 Into the centre-field bleachers. QUlnn 
9 eased up towards the finish.’ The score

R.H.E.
6 Washington ...........101001012-6 U
o New York ..............  3 0 0 0 0 1 *2 »-U 16
0 Batterie»—E. Walker end Alnsmltg;
0 Quinn and Sweeney.
0 ......- .

— At Boston—Boston bunched * hits ott 
0 Russe 11 and Houck end defeated Phlla- 

B. delphla. 4 to 1 Score : R.H.E.
0 0 Boston ...........................300000800-1 g 0
6 0 Philadelphia .............10011000 0—8 7 i
0 0 Batteries—Bedlent and Carrigen. Rus. 
o 0 sell, Houck and Thomas.

< !V,

P
T:0T OF MALT»

sling 
itrodiic 
lid pp 
emist,
Aren't

URED BY »*•

ilvador Brawer*,
roronto,

AFTERNOON GAME.
A.B. R. H.
.. 3 2
..2 0 
..2 0 
.4 0

Providence— 
McDermott. 3b
Atz, 2b .............
Lather», lb .. 
Elston, rf ... 
Drake, cf .... 
Gillespie, If .. 
Roach, ss .... 
Schmidt, c .. 
Lafitte, p ....

here

the
Toronto^

...12
0The

4R.H.E.
St. Marys ...........................0 00000 0—0 2 6
Dufferlns ........................... 2 0 0 0 0 1 •—3 6 2

Struck out—By Woods 7. by 'Beatty 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Woods 1. off Beatty 
2.-Double-play—Beatiy to Nye to Sparks. 
Stolen bases—McGuire,Cully, Henry. Wild 
pitches—Beatty 2 Time of game—1.40. 
Umpire—Phyle.

To-dav’e games :
Marys, at 2; Wellingtons v. Dufferlns, 
at 4. •

!4
... 4

3Total.......................... 206

Lakevlew Golf Club.
The Lakevlew Golf Club plaved their 

annual spring fixture yesterday between 
the President and the Vice-President. The 
Vice-President won. with a score of u*4 
to 109*.

2

Totals ................
Montreal— A.B.

Demmltt If
Yeager, 3b .................... 4
Hanford, rf  ...........4
Gandil, lb .....

... 29
I

. 4
Park Nine v. StMOTOR BOATS. 

Schofleld-Holtjcn Co., Limited.
:Ul||; w. a- Miller

4

>i ♦

H
________________ _ _ -y /

\ : V

CORNER
SIMCOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
TORONTO

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YBARS
“ the centre of the horse trade ••

%'6>,

& 450 X
I
i

HORSES
e OF ALL CLASSES

w
vrt»

W

TUESDAY 
MAY 28 275 HORSES

v

- - AND - -
FRIDAY 

, MAY 31 175 HORSES
«ALBBBKGHfKIjrG EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.

CONSIGNED FOE TUESDAY DISPOSAI—iA PAIR OP BLACK PONIES 
—Welsh end Shetland, 12 1-3 hands, and a splendid pair. They are kind 
and quiet. Also on Tuesday, a pair of Grey Ponies, broken single, double, 
tandem and to ride. These were to have been in last Tuesday, but our 
shipper writes that he will be in for the 28th. and he wantq to sell. An
other of our shippers wires that he will have in one of the beet load* of 
Heavy Draughts yet «Hipped this year.

We have on hand a large consignment of ee-good-ae-new Faber, He- 
Murray and Huughten Sulkies. Write and get a price from us before you
buy. ■

-
We have received an order end are purchasing for the purposes of the

DOMINION GOVERNMENT
114 ARTILLERY HORSES

- - AND - -

84 SADDLE HORSES
These horses will be purchased by us for the Department of Militia 

between now and the 8th of June. The Artillery Horses ere to be about 
1300 lbs. each, and the Saddle Horses opt less than 1,000 lbs. each. Parties 
having such horses should communicate with us at once, and if suitable. 

Mhey will be purdhased.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Mgr. and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
67 AMgr. and Auctioneer,

Baseball Records
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K-*7 Season With WinsToronto Tearns Open Lacrosse#1
j■ a

I
Il A

I =4=I V.

ROBT. JOHN’S BLUE SHIRTS IN FRONT 
NATIONALS ARE BEATEN BY ONE GOAL

I iffillf Gibbons IT’S OPEN!H
ill OPEN SEASONI t

ill

The Plan for 
the Great

o
6 •«! score and gathered one to the good. 

Barnett, who was generally In the 
vicinity of the rubber, received a paM 
from Warwick in the midst of the 
National defence, and like lightning 
swung around and fired, his aim being 
true, bulging the nets. Immediately 
after the face-off the ball wae carried 
up to the National end again and War
wick repeated the stunt,Barnett snatch
ing the ball on a low pass and again 
scoring. Billy Fitzgerald tried an un
aided stunt then, getting down as far 

bare spot and shooting, but 
L’Heureux was there. The ball was 
then taken down to tee other end. Pitre 
endeavored to follow Fitzgerald » trick, 
but shot wildly. Pitrie got the ball 
again and shot, but Gibbons stopped. 
At this point Powers swatted Boullanne 
In a scrimmage and was ruled off. 
Tommy Fitzgerald replacing him for 
the rest of the game. But there was 
no more scoring that quarter.

There was much Ineffective playing 
in the third quarter before the ^ans

cen-

Thts served to keep the men on the 
field and to eliminate the rough stuff, 
and to satisfy the spectators. Six men 
were soaked $5 each.

Tommy Fitzgerald was substituted 
for Powers and played well .but not up 
to the standard of his brother. Billy 
Fitzgerald was dubbed the $4080 baby 
by the bleacherttee. The highest paid 
man in the game in the east was 
always on the Job. He playdd like a 
perfect automaton. He never fagged, 
and was constantly running up and 
down the field. As" a home fielder he 
showed up superbly, and by his man
oeuvring he was a great help to the 
defence. Time and again Fitzgerald 
drew out his check, Dulude, and just 
as often would run away from him into 
the net». r

Toronto» Open Big F our 
Season With a 3 to 2 Vic* 
tory Over Frenchmen— 
Gibbons a Star in the To
ronto Nets — Game Fast 
and Fairly Clean.
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Queen City, National Yacht and 
Toronto Canoe Clubs Hold 

Dinghy Races in Good . 
Breeze.
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EATON 
A. A. FIELD DA

Kighteen pt 
,ed last: night 
nament befor 
in River dale 
there ' Were a 
lug two or ti 
my of finale :

l« pound c] 
v. George M 
awarded the 
. 10b pound 
Charles) v. < 
the St. Chai 
In this bout, 
piston In the 
* IS» pound c 
i». S. Kelly 
£nd was an 
final round. 
Kelly found 
defence.

in pound 
•ft. Win, Daw 
awarded the 
The going wi

as thei rsaw Toronto»Seven thousand people 
defeat "the Nationals of Montreal in the 
opening game of the Big Four League 
at Scarb'oro Beach yesterday, 
thousand saw one of the most stirring 
lacrosse struggles in years. 1 Truly,- It 
was spectacular from beginning to end, 
with no sign of let-up until the last 
few minutes, when the Frenchmen be
came weary and gradually died away. 
R. J.'s hand-picked dozen atart^ tha 
season lu great form, every man filling 
hie position to a nicety, every man 
playing up to -top-notch... There were 
no individual stars.

Considering counter attractions, otfi- 
olals ace-congratulating themselves on 
the turnout. Both bleachers were well 
filled, and only here and there in the 
grand stand , Were there any vacant 
spots. -'<>f course, the day was favor
able. tfit sun broiling hot, but withal 
thkre Was a 1 cool.1 refreshing breeze 
from the "lake. The grounds were in 
poor condition. Mud puddles were 
numerous, and fronting the west end 
goal there was a veritable quagmire. 
Such placed both teams at a disad
vantage, hut during the afternoon the 
drying-^eUt process of the hot sun did 
some splendid work.

Chinees Are Bright
Judging from the work of the Blue 

Shirts, chances are rosy for them 
making a large bid for the flag this 
year. Evidently Robert John put his 
boy* thru a grueling 1 spring" practice, 
for they Appeared to be in midsummer 
form. Old-timers say- that it was the 
greatest 24th of May game they had 

- ever seen. At all events, the small score 
was strongly Indicative rot the style.

Toronllo»’ goal-keep, Dave Gibbons 
of Vancouver, was one of the big sur
prises. Time after time the frog-eat
ers bombarded his station from close 
in., from far out. from all angles, but 
Gibbons was goal-proof. His stick was 

/ always in front. In fact, this boy very 
rarely used his body to intercept the 
fuailade of shot*

Norman Harshaw, at point, played 
better than usual. He was constantly 
tagging hie man. and many shots he 
stopped. He was especially eft ectlve 
in running out, Marshall, Imported from 
the coast, showed that his admirers 
had not stretched their imagination. A 
big .fellow, fast on his legs, and an 
excellent stick-handler, he was a strong 
Jink on the team, And oftentimes rushed 
the rubber down to the other end. 
Eddie Powers as first defence played 
well for a time, but lost his head in 
the second quarter, was ruled out for 
the rest of the game for taking a dirty 
wallop at Boulianne, and fined $26.

It might be said here that the 
fining. scheme instituted by the Big 
Four proved very effective yesterday.

Ahe 1612 season of the Queen City I 
Yacht Club waa opened.yesterday with, 
one of the beet dinghy races held in some 
years. The water was calm when the 
race started, and a good breeze Was blow- j 
ing when they finished. The results : 1, j 
Geo. Beswlck; 2, Oakley and Caldwell ; ’ 
1. Tommy Wrtnehall.

The National Yacht Club opened their 
1*12 season on the club course yesterday. 
The breeze was strong and there was a1 
good race. The following are the results: :

Dinghy race—1, Alexander.
16-footers—L Bill G ration. i

I

Seven
! ft Good Field Work

Toronto»’ field men were as effective 
as ever, and this year, even at this 
early, stage, showed marked improve
ment : in their passing. There were 
many old veterans on the Nationals, 
faces that are familiar to the lacrosse 
fans in Toronto. L’Heureux in goal 
did not show any falling off in sweep- 
tog out the ball, his stopping of diffi
cult sizslers being a delight to the eye. 
Gauthier, hump-backed, toothless, very 
small and described as a "dare devil" 
was a constant source of anxiety for 
the Toronto». Like Billy Fitzgerald, 
he was always chasing the rubber, and 
when Gauthier chased he did so with 
marvelous speed. The Blue Shirt» had 
him -well looked after thruout, and not 
often did the little pea-souper start 
anything. In the last quarter Gauthier 
perhaps was tired. Little wonder If 
he was, but at all events he was tapped 
on the head with a stick by Donihee. 
He dropped like a ham and was car
ried by three men off the field. Shortly 
after he appeared none the worse. 
Donihee was fined $6.

Duckett, at cover, for the Nationals, 
was a new-comer on the line-up and 
played well, being especially rood in 
running out the ball and feeding the 
home players. He was well looked after 
by Donihee, who was inclined to rough 
it Just a little too much. Just before 
the gong sounded at the end of the 
first. Donihee very masterfully lifted 
Duckett over the fence. This stunt 
appealed strongly to the fana 

First Blood for French 
Right at the start the Nationals 

looked as tho they would play circles 
around Toronto» as far as field work 
was concerned. On the face-off the 
locals grabbed the ball and pressed, 
Warren shooting, but L’Heureux block
ed nicely. Then Nationals took it 
down and tried to bore into the To
ronto»’ nets at the east end. Se verrai 
times the ball was stuck in a sea pt 
mud, which generally resulted in *ubh 
slipping and falling, and eventual 
facing off. Gibbons stopped quite a 
few, at one time three in succession in 
so many minutes, which drew roars of 
applause. Only 1* minutes had elapsed 
when Pitre, always fast and furious, 
grabbed and bore down upon the To
ronto defence. He passed Marshall and 
then shot from directly in front of the 
nets. This was the first blood for the 
Nationals. The quarter ended with no 
more tallying. ', , ,

The second was Toronto» lucky 
quarter, when R. J.’e squad tied the

’ I

were put on me 
Fitzgerald was handed the ball at 
tre, and he made a neat little Mara
thon toward thee- enemy's goal. He 
threw over to Kails, who dodged a 
couple a.nd then gave it to Barnett, 
who again bulged the nets. This was 
the third for Barnett. This boy proved 
to be a glutton for work, and was un
tiring in his speedy rushes. There 
wae nothing doing from then to the end 
of the quarter, ' Both defences proved 
strong In blocking. Most of the time 
the ball was at the Nationals end.

It wae Just like this for the first 
portion of the last stage of the game. 
But Dulude broke the monotony by a 
neat little rush from the side and shoot
ing a dean one which gave one more 
score for the Nationals. This seemed 
to inject a little vim Into the visitors, 
but it was only for a moment. After 
trying strenuously but vainly to punc
ture the Toronto*’ defence, they Just 
naturally lay down and doeed off. Gau
thier** removal from the scene of con
flict when he we* handed one from 
Donihee seemed discouraging1 to the 
team. . .

All In all It was a comparatively dean 
game, and filled with the excitement 
that lacrosse 1« noted ito produce. 

The Teams and Summary
The teams lined up as follow»:
Toronto» (8)—Goal, Gibbon*; p 

Harshaw; cover, Marshall; first defi 
Powers; second defence, Stagg; 
defence, Braden; centre, Dandeno; third 
home, W. Fitzgerald; second home, Bar
nett; first home, Donihee; outsidq home. 
Kalis; inside home, Warwick.

Nationals (2) — Goat DHeureux; 
point, Cattarintch; cover. Duckett; first 
defence. Decarle; second defence, Cle
ment; third defence. Lachapelle; centre, 
Deganne; third home, Dulude; second 
home, Gauthier; first home, Pitre; out
side home, Lamoureux; inside home, 
Boullanne. _ .
, Referee—Pick LUlle.

Judge of play—W. McIntyre.
Summary of scoring: First quarter— 

Nationals, Pitrie,’ in 12 minute». Second 
quarter — Toronto», Barnet*. In 8 
16 sec.; Toronto», Barnett, in 46 sec. 
Third quarter—Toronto*, w. Fitzgerald, 
in 18 min. 27 sec. Fourth quarter— 

atlonals, Dulude, In 14 min. 86 sea 
Final score: Toronto» 8, Nationals 2.

Is Open---Get Your Seat
NOW! j

Special claeo—1, Brown.

The Toronto Canoe Club opened their 
season yesterday wit h dinghy race. The 
breeze Was light on the course and the 
thirteen boats put-up a fine race, . The 
results : 1, Robinson;. 2, Baker; 3, tipar-
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Canadian Soccer 
Association Formed 

To Control Game

. 125 pound
«MTS
* Tartar in 
Rattled hard 

125 pounds 
■oouver) v. I 
ten of Vane 
r I sion

EATON'S Sporting Go 
Section

-

i■ Iff FIFTH 
9 FLOOR in the 

116 pounds 
jflean) v. E. I 
awarded the 
fk good fast 
-186 pound 
Freeman (To 
third round.

Toronto goal tender, who played a great 
game against Nationals yesterday.» RESERVED BEATS. PRICES, 60c, 76c and $1.0The Dominion of Canada Soccer Foot

ball Association was formed yesterday 
at a meeting In the Walker House, when 
the following officers were elected: 
Ht norary president, J. D. Pratt of Van
couver; president, Fred Barker, Mont
real, vice-president», the presidents of 
the provincial associations, secretary- 
treasurer, Tom Robertson 
It was deold 
ternatlonal Federation of Association 
Football Club and the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada. The pbjeot of the 
new association is to conduct intor- 
provlnbial game» and ascertain each 
year which Is the champion soccer 
team <tf the Dominion. It Is h'nted 
that the Duke of Connaught will pre
sent a cup emblematic of the cham
pionship,

A

Toronto Cricket Club 
Defeats Trinity Easily

!i
f 186-pound c

SKW”.
the final rou 
ing from stai 

lôS-pound c 
Adams (Owe 
third round.

126-pound c 
v. *E. Raby i 
third, round.

115-pound c 
hernias) v. x 
Frenkel awai 
round.

126-pound c: 
Thee. Dolg (S 
first round.

128-pound el 
R Dickson ( 
thS final rout 

186-pound c 
E. Barrleau 
Vancouver w. 
round.

118-pound c 
A. Pherrtll

" 125-pound c 
A. C.) v, N. 
li art won by

USE THE
Independent Ant 

Skid Tire
The lire That Gives the MB# 
and Saves Yon Time and Me
The Independent Tire 

of Toronto, Limited
188 BAY ST., TORONTO, O 

Telephone Main 2898

of Toronto, 
ed to affiliate with the In- Amateur Baseballoint.

ence,
third

■ jf
Journey to Port Hope and Win by 

an Innings and 116 
Runs,

Two good games are on the bill of 
the Northern Senior League for Satur
day afternoon at Varsity Stadium. At 2 
o’clock the Capitals Will meet St Fron
tier while the 4 o'clock attraction will 
bring out the undefeated Baton team 
and the Bohemians, last year’s obam- 
piona The Capitals have been very un
fortunate in their games this season, 
losing all of them by one run, but they 
have been strengthened by the addi
tion of a couple of well-known ball 
players, and will do their utmost to 
break into the win column. The much 
touted Baton aggregation will have to 
step lively to stave off the. fast coming 
Bohemians, which, by. the way, should 
be about the. best gam*x>f the season 
toidate.- ‘
Î The weather man 
day to-ddy and the

♦ ■ The Toronto Cricket Club defeated Trin
ity College in an all-day match played-on 
Trinity College grounds yesterday by an 
innings and 116 runs. The following Is

-
Big British Bookmakers

%■the eoors:
-Trinity College—First Inning*— 

Kirkwood, o and b Leighton .................. 2

....................
Campbell, c McCaffrey, b Wright 
Boddy, c Ueher. b Leighton ...
Dykes, bowled Wright ................
Storms, bowled Wright ........
Bishop, bowled' Wright ............
Bath, bowled Wright ......................
Henby, not out
Spragge, bowled Wright ............

Extras ...................................................

Total ............................................ .
—Trinity College—Second Innings—

Kirkwood, bowled Laing ..... .................. 1
Martin, boWled Laing ..
Woodcock, bowled Laing 
Campbell, std. Saunders,
Boddy, c Worsley, b Usher 
Dykes, o Nelli, b Laing

f “It's only fools aa backs ’ossee," Rob- 
wt Ridedato used to say; "the book
ie's the wise man aa pockets their mon
ey." Amd as one knew better what he 
was talking about than the famous 

0 "penciler” Who lived to make $286,000 
0 over BL Giles’ Derby, and to drive be
ll hind a pair of high-stepping horses 
2 past the Doncaster Inn to which, as a 

,» young man, he had played the lowly 
“ role of "boots." That he ended his 

days In a Newmarket hay-loft with 
o only three-halfpence to hie pocket was 
0 Ms own fault, and not that of the "pro- 

24 Zeseton” that had made a rich man of 
him.

Rtdedale’e partner, John Gully, was 
a man of very different mettle, who 
knew how to keep the gold that poured 

2 into his oottere. A butcher and pugi
list In his younger days, who had seen 
the inside of prison-walls,1 the "Game 
Chicken" (as he was known to fame 
for hie prowess with hie fists) was 
the "Leviathan" of the bookmaklng 
world long before he reached hi# for
ties. Over one race he netted $300,000; 
he oleâflted $186,000 when Margrave won 
the Leger;" he Invested hie riches lu 
broad acres and coal-mines, found a 
seat at Westminster, and when he died, 
at the age of seven ty-nlne, left nearly 

u $6,000,000 behind him.
And the same story of easily-won 

wealth le told of dozens of John Gully’s 
fellow- bookmakers, many of whom 
climbed the ladder of riches from Its 
lowest rungs. Joe Bland was a post
boy when he made hi# first modest 
book, "for silver money"; Blckham 
was a stableman; Fred Swindell was, 
it Is said, a postman when he pocket
ed $660 on Charles XII. In the Liver
pool Cup—and so on thru the long list 

L of the "wise men" who have found the 
laying of odds such a profitable game.

Davies, whose colossal bookmaklng 
was the wonder of the turf world In tic 

8T SIMONS WERE EASY first half of the last century, was a
carpenter when Attlla'e Derby put $600 

8T. CATHARINES. May 24. — St. into his purse. So rapid was Ms sue- 
Catharines all but doubled the scorejon ceae that within ft few years he had a 
St. Simon* J?hr,0.rl$ti?nSon theb final balance of $890,000 at hi# bank, and was
IcoreTelng 9 to 6. The game was In- winning or losing thousands of pounds 
terestlng and fast in spots, altho both on a race as light-heartedly as if the 
teams showed lack of practice. The sovereigns were pence. He dropped 
locals led at all times, leading 6 to 3 1 $«00,000 on two races and cleared $1,- 

The line-up was as fol- ! 000,000 on four others within the same 
year; while, In spite of the fact that 
Teddlngton’s Derby win cost him $500.-

■esssaseasesee
MITCHELL'S BIÛ DAY g!6

4min.; MITCHELL, May 34. — About 
thousand people witnessed o 
best flays ever held here by th* 
association, In «plu of the cold 
A lacrosse game was played*** 
Goderltit and Mitchell, resulting I 
victory for Mitchell by a score sti 
4. The races In the afternoon were 
beet and fastest ever run off here. II 

‘.were three races—the 1.60 paefi 
trot, which was won by Itoadmaste 
1.10 1-2; the 2.$o trot, won by 5 
Line in the fast time of 1.09, and, 1 
and beet, was the matched race’WI 
attracted many sporting men fro* 
over Ontario. It took five heatl 
settle which would be victor. The 
hegt of this race was run in 1.1$, 
second in 1.08, the third in 1.05, 
fourth in 1.04, and the last In 1,01 
which Wae announced by th* starts 
be the fastest half mil» ever nil 
Canada. Considering the heavy i 
dition of the track, this perforin! 
was nothing short of marveloux

ilnew
N;

promised a fine 
qh League will 

promise you two good games of ball. 
The first one will be at 2.16, between the 
two leading teams. Baton* and Royal*, 
and aa neither one of them has lost a 
game so far you will know what to 
expect. In the second game, between 
Kew and Harriers, you will see some
thing doing, ae both these teams have 
strengthened and are out to cut down 
the lead of the:other two teams. The 
grounds at Kew Gardens are the fineét 
in the city, and can be, reached by an 
Bast King-street car, getting off at Lee- 
avenué and walking south.

program for the Don Valley 
League on Saturday Is one that 

prove to be the best of the season. 
11 the team* are bunohed in the 
division. At 2 o'clock Lourdes 
Riversides, and at 4 the Strollers

•:|i

Gala Day at Guelph 
Lacrosse and Races

KENNEDY’S TOUTED IRISHMEN 
ARE DOWNED BY TECUMSEHS

3Br<l

fHil
great elugg
winding up

TO-NIG

(•A > esiaaeie* «•«»«•
b Laing

:1
3

sacks* 0

aaa.ee.aaaeeaea*i
O GUELPH. May-34.—The Royal_Olty_flt- 

tlngly celebrated Victoria Day,-and big 
crowds were in, attendance at the sports 
In the Exhibition Park in the afternoon 
and for the band concert at night The 

under the auspices of the, 
Guelph Band and the Shamrock Lacrosse 

j Club, and wae successful in every way.: 
j The lacroese match between the Bxcel- 
] «lore of Brampton and the Shamrock* 

was won by the former by a score of 11 
to 6. The other sports were interesting.

I anTd ev?Whln« Passed off pleasantly,
■ in addition, a number of races were 

un off, results being ;
! 100 yards, open—E. W. White, O. A. Col-
i 'eg®j A. A. Toole, O.A.C.; R. Robin*on,
! L. Spalding.
I Pony in harness, speed and outfit to 

- houut—Mies Clancy, Miss Carter, Mise 
| Barber, Miss Lansing, 
i G- C. I. Cadets’ 440 dash-C. Bulmer, R.
Ï Young, H. Carter. J. Reed.
: »60 yards, open—Stevens, Brampton Ex-
i celsiors; L. Spalding, Guelph; E W 
; White, O.A.C.
| 220 yards, open—L.Spaldlng; A A Toole;
! Clark, Brampton Excelsiors.
! Pony race—Miss Carter: Miss Barber 
j Lansing.
i Public school mile relay—1, Bennett,
I Folk, Swindlehurst. Cass; 2. Waldren,
; Knapp, Kerr, Folk.

Public School Cadets' 220 yard* daeb—C. 
Brill, N. Smith, M. Marsland, R. Fowke. 

Motor cycle, four miles—J. Stewart. H.
I Veuth.

Two-mile, factory—Scott,
! Bulmer.

Storms, did not bat ............... .
Bishop, c Saunders, b Usher .
Bath, bowled Laing ........
Henby, not out ..................
Spragge, not out..................

Jee Carpenl 
Scott (West 1 

Henry Houl 
(St. Charles), 

Ted Price.(

Wm. Franl 
Pacey (Wood 

W. McEwai 
(Judean A.c]

: Sloppy Field for Opening 
D. L. A. Game in Montreal 
— Irish Canadians Scored 
First, But Indians Finished 

x Strong and Won 5 to 4.
^MONTREAL. May 24.—(Special). —

Tecumsehs chalked up. their flrsSWtn 
In the Dominion Lacrosse Association 
race this afternoon at the National 
grounds, when they defeated Kennedy’s 

~ Jrish-Canadlan team, made Up of ex- 
31. A. A A- and Shamrock players, by 
a score of 5 to 4.

There were buv few features to the 
game) aha of these that which was the 
most outstanding was mud. Heavy 
rainfalls yesterday and this lhorninq; 
made a morass out of the National
grounds, and players slipped and slop- Look out for the extra eport
al l^l^rb^'halr'itYoo^^' I °f Th? S"Dday

as tho the Irish-Canadian might malco " hlch 1* on «ale all over Toron- 
a runaway of It, for in nearly the whole to before 7 o'clock on Saturday, 
of the first half they had the best of and on the principal down
time play, and had sagged the net three _____ _Mmes before the, Indians found the town tqorofares at 6.1 o, 
lurn at all. Then rQuerrie himeelf etarl- This edition contaihs the

__ ed things going for tho Indians, and fullest details and results of all
J^uarter * the airïsh-Caruîd'l>ans'niookedIl,no the important sporttog events.

Fhetter than mere contenders. A full and mipute description Of
In the third period the Indians had the ball game, Leafs at Morit- 

the game all to themselves, Durkin. lacrosse and WoodbineQuerrie and Felker egch scoring a goal, . ' and H Llgaett’e Bowling Tournev
to which Querrie added another in the events, Including pictures of . ( J* L H ! ... .
last period, scoring into an open rfet. special phases of the games and : evening the Lleaett Drul Pomnanv’. Lm1

the ball" h^V'’ ra^" SP^laI porting report- : ptoy^Mm «“fSsT" ZZTWZ

brought the score 6 to 3 In thé last s messengers are engaged j "‘/a0" ‘h^cCmfbTev%hë^ at half-time,
five minutes the Iflsh-Canadlons modi to cover the league games thru- ^l?aeerb'f«r lows:
a Big rally and were rewarded with nit the city, and nothing of rela- ; No IMW Yenge street” and Store n4 *! Catharines (9)
The Remainder ofT Ume^he Indians <*v* teporttoce Is,omitted. JL , j «« Yonge street) Store Noh i G^der^eoinfi defene'e. Haffey; 000. he ended the year more than this
veïy adroitly monopolized the play aod Toronto sport lovers cannoi ( nro tt.,!,?,.8 three, stralghy gAfnes. i thlrd defence, Herr; centre. Richards; sum to the good.
finished as stated, by 6 to * . afford to miss this, the Greatest ,~T count V0iiowè!f cl^oi^bt"v;URu«torf I Arat home, W. Kails; second home, H. And such giants as Gully and Davies
WTeecumséhs°(5,S: Kinsman ,’reen Ye »”* most complete weekly paper withTlf Scored bï ^ ' RW0”- = i ^ve had their eucce.^rs In more *e-
mInT.raydhn.,“Mti^mtié. RÔunto^ in Canada. 1 * » ^"“«^(S3)^!, Price," point, j “ïï ouïra
Felker. J. Gorman.. Querrie. Smith, •• ”•*4*.......... hi Shephard; cover, Coe; first defence. Mr> "fY- the later of whom died quite
Durkin, Hope. Collins. , - ' ............ i —; Dunnegan ........... \........... Ç %! Philpot; second defence, Ireland: third recently at Norwood. When Mr. Fry’s

Irlsh-Canndiana (4)—Brennan. Rob- —--------------- -----------------------------------—--------~ ïftïm ...............X........  J?: defence. Dopp; centre, Corbauld; first attention was first drawn to the Dossi
er ts, Rochford. Mcllwaine. Henna, A*----------------------- SOCCER NOTES------------------------------------"'V’’"................... , I homa Marks; second home, Littlefield; hilitles of bookmaking as a road to for-
pell. Kane. Mùndy. George. F.-,Scott, H. ----------- Kuston .................................. h.-, ms iw— 4U [ thirfl home, Scott; outside, Statham; tune, he wae a linen-draper at Liver-
SCTh; smaaryil Firs, ’ quarter — 1. F'C' P‘*>' th<Tr'Mu Jot.: ................... ......................... MBS J ’"R&rS^&eelwood of 82. Catharine.. £«;«*<> “«*• of h®”e-”c<
Irish-Canadians. H, Scots, 1 min. 5 secs. n a 1 ■ anfl r>- League game at Lamhton ■ Store .No. !— 123 - T I. j . _____ ing a* the man in the moon. One day
2. iriah-SCanadian'fi. George, 11 rains. 5 to-day. The following players -will re- : .............................. ,!£ Cornwall Defeats Cape. 1,8 Fas asked by n bookmaker, who
sec. Second quarter—3. Iplsh-Cana- present the O.C.C.: Harrison. McKay, Yshton ................................ w CORNWALL, May $4.—The local XL had got Into difficulties, for a loan on
Ilians, Roberts ,8 ? mine. 25 sec».: Colquhoun leapt) FoleV Fraie Witaon rhurdleé................................ 109 M tu- 90S T-■ asason opened before a crowd of the understanding that he should Pe-
i. Tecumseha, Qperric, 2 mina. Third , ^ P ’ T °,' , S' Tamhlvo .......................... ir i?sZ Bo0« to-day, Cornwall defeating the oeive a shore in the profits of the
uarter—S./Tecumach*. Durkin. 6 rains.: -è Donnell, Evans. Lllley. Cooper. Storey. ; famblyn ........................... 11* 1», 11*- capltala by 9 to 4. The Capitale had book Proute or tne
. Tecumseha. Querrie, 5 mins. 7 ac< a. tReserve»: E. Stephens and H. Donnell. . _ on many at the men who proved in- . , , , , Dominion Carriage Co.............

.. recufiisehs, Felker. s mina. Fourth,! 1.layers are to meet at the Junction of; rMnl ................................ »............ 1616 effective last year and a number of Th*** eame as regularly as clock- Beavers............................................ ..
quarter—*. Tecum re ha. Querrie. s 15 Dundas and Keele streets at 2.7.0. The ' ‘ ~ _ voungsters who shewed some Improve- Writ, and so satisfied Mr. Fry that Russell Motor Car Co. ...... 1
rains. : 9. Irish-Cpimillana. Roberts. 21 rf’cretary hopes to see a large turnout of;, President Two Shot* Down. ment. Cornwall had a large number there was money in the business that LI5,,i.emoJîte ;.................................... .. 0 «
mins. 30 secs. the supporters. i T1,e tit. Matthew's lawn Bowling Club of new men, and their home war more he put up his shutters and started on 1 if®a.î.<Ü?'n,ont en<1 Beavers meet

r oVPenn 8 P'AV Simpsons lu : openecl their green yesterday, playing the: dashing than the visitors’ attack. La- hie own account with a capital of ra M“rf»Y’_whei» a flret-class game
ai. & D game to-day at Mount Donnls. . annua! President v, Vice-President match. | velle and Eastwood were the nick of 140OO “which ” he, «v. “I LVoÇ.C,ed' ,Both team, are playing
Game called for 3.30. 1 he following play-; The Vice-President was two shots up. ! the visiting ntt&qk, Eastwood showing ■a>3’„ 1 sever had hall, and the game will be worth
ers are requested to be on hand \r Wilson, , The following are the reaults [ up better than in past seasons. The h00**'011 to supplément. Comment- *o)h* a long way to see. tn
Redman, Turner, Renwlck, Wright. Irv- ! President— Vice-President— game waa a clean on6 and penalties lug In a modest way at Asoot. where The Yale A.C. baseball
ing. Snelllng, Hunt. Whitne.May, ; Taylor...12 • Allison ...,,,,,,,...34, f«w, The match wa* somewhat ragged, he lost $45 on the week, success came Infielder
1 T>i,Ue\Sunt’ v' iVh!tv?"' LoWdes. 'Walton,,,,.,.18 Hughes ........................... ,,,..13; however, the players showing little so quickly that he was soon laying Brownî'r *«, M*'- '“loercson.

The Moore Park players are requested Hilt*.............................. 6 Watson ...................... 28 disposition to get together on either ; bets In thousand, of nnimda and we. office, C.P.R. Mo
SjLon Sotuf- Yule............................... IS Murphy ......................12. side • Deis ra tnousanas of pounds, and W*e, The Queen City
«4UV Park- Blasell,,,,,,.25 Kerr,,........ ..............14 _______ | making more money In a year than hi* *•“

Sid. Hanke Is selected to handle JHilne,,,.ITKnowieg ............. S Numner. shop Would have yielded to a lifetime.'
Barkerl>11'™ Sporting B^oTwo,“id," ?wing to a 'TS/fîT?»* OambrMg^lre, he
Barher.......................”16 Hooks ...........-.......... few changes made by the management loeî, W06.000, but he could afford to

of the Tecumreh Laorrase Club, the «mile at each misfortune—for 
following will t>« the order of number- double Ios» wa» more than receuped 
ing its players for the season of 1912; by a solitary Dehjy
Gravdor^’ MéKe«t6-' *’ R^n?r«'- 7 80 - armons was the scale of hie
Felker: s. J. Gorman;’ 9,' Goddard;’lô! transactions that when he died there 
D. Smith; 11, Durkin; 13, Hope; 1$, was awing to him considerably over 
Rowland; 14. Oolline; 15,. Hilt*; 18, $4,500,068, or mere than a thousand 
9'*r£rl)lei ^(( Fletcher; 18, Murtoni 1$, times the capital with which he opened 
1 T. German, BO J. siea. hi« first book.
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Senior 
will 
ae a 
first 
play 
play St. Paul*.

All member* of the Harrier* baeeball 
team of the Beaches League will dress 
at the Harriers’ house, foot of Silver 
Birch-avenue at 1.S0 

The Broadview

........... 68celebration was Total »»■*•*••#*••* * * * a aa a a a ••*
—Toronto C.C.—

Dr W. W. Wright, c and b Campbell 27
J. M- Laing. bowled Martin ..................... \
T. Usher, c Dykes, b Storms ........ . o
W. McCaffrey, c Henby, b Campbell. 99
B. H. Leighton, c Bishop, b Kirkwood 44
C. R. G. Scott. C Boddy. b Kirkwood.. 4
H. E. Neill, o Blihop, b Kirkwood .... 6
C. L. Worsley. run out ............................. a
B. R. Rogers, bowled Bath ..................... 4
B. L. Johnston, caught Bath ........... #
D. W. Saunders, not out ........................... 1

Extras ..............................................»

Total ...........

St. Cyprian’s eleven play Batons on 
Varalty lawn thls^ afternoon. Players 
are requested to be on hand at 2.80
8hSt.P James' Cathedral C. C. will play 
thftir first match of th© season this 
afternoon at Trinity College. St. James' 
team Wil be selected from the following™ B. Ellis, J. Hall. A. Sykes, W. 
Tomlinson. A. Topping, C. Llwyd, O. 
Marsh. E. W. MelvUle, F. Hughes,
H Muilenger, F. R. Bacon, O. h. Camp
bell J A Prince and H. F. Kirkpatrick

1 ! Artist Lou Skuce has present
ed this week an excellent sport
ing picture, embodying =a con
trast between the dress as worn 
by the Indian, the form of stick 
used by the pi many years ago, 
and those adopted by the pres
ent-day athlete. The drawing is 
printed In four colors, and is ac
companied by a treatise on the 

! game by Joe Gorman, the crack 
third home player of me Te
cumsehs, who is one of the out
standing players In the Big Four 
League. )

ATTEMPTED 6UCIDB !
MR’li «. H. Urqu 

Winkler (But 
W. Cslrd (1 

tan (Vancoux 
It. Beverid, 

iJtidean A.C 
Gao. Porrts 

(British Unit

J. Llndelle 
McConnell (3

Eml* Barri 
mon (Judean

ir Jennie Anderson, 20 years olfi,
0 p.m. to-day. home, Attempted to commit suicidé

team, will pract!.eYSatuVAdayboaneb«h" îerday^t WM^tnîSf aS?! 

athletic field, Broadview-avenue. This t*u*« tAtha 1
branch Intends to have two teams in taken to tho Polic* station, 
the Y.M.C. A. League this season, vis..
Broadview and Woodgreen. and the 
first game will be played Saturday.
June 1. Thq league will make every 
effort to have fast, clean ball played 
by all the teams, and a good season 
1» anticipated.

Central Y.M.C.A baseball team

!

- Iwlr
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S ankThei (Brilwants to arrange a game for Saturday 
afternoon at Bickford Park from 2 to 
4^ ticlock. Phone A. E. Clark, Main

The Bayslde League will play two 
games to-day at Ratnsden Park, when 
a large crowd will be on hand to see 
these fast teams perform. 2—Parkdalee 
y. St. Michael», Crescent» v. Baraoas 
II. Umpire—F. Nicholson.

The (tending of the Don Valley 
Senior League is as follows:
, . Won. Lost P.C.
Lourde»  ................ * 0 f.000
Riverside* .  ............... t l

R.
h Ula

■ GUI Martin 
<ord (West I
Marsh2uU°M*

3bBurke 
ouvsr). 

John McN; 
a (Brltl"Bonn

Æ?eboSÎ
to conclude

■ there) 
lded ti 

ngetat. Rea 
Moodie s, $3

Flnnemore,
I .600W 8t. Pauls .

Strollers ....',........... 1 i jnc
I.C.B.U. ...;................ o $ iooo

Games to-day are: Lourdes v. River- 
tide*. at 3; Strollers v. St. Paul», at 4.

The Baton A A House Baseball 
League is praying for fine weather 
for Monday next, when they intend 
having a grand opening of the league 
on Victoria College campus (St. Al- 
ban’s-etreet). at 8 o’clock. It is ex- 
pected that J. C. Eaton R. t. Baton 
and W. J. Bowman will assist with 
the ceremonies. The openSig game will 
be b*tween the Mall Order and Gen- 
fr*1 . Bill O’Brien . will hold
the indicator, as he and Harry Bur- 

bave been among the umpires 
appointed for the season. The fitty- 
ïà*"*1*°b«dule Is now being print- 
fd’ which pails for a game every even

ly,nTt^mMr’drdT^en^'ot
Flo'orP^C4,m SV’ and bE5 ^

Senior «2fi && «

Won. Lost.

1 1 .503: ?

iff '

; ill : ptuGoal, Dixon;
I
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When your doctor 
tells you to “El- 
ways keep whisky 
in the house,1* he 
means Perfection 
for it meets fully 
ell medicinal re
quirements in both 

strength end ~ 
purity.

Y

■i
. - • Cricket Sllpe_ 

Wili St. Barnabas second hmlses.eleven play
ers and Bedford Park C.C. toke notice 
that the gamp with Bedford Park C.C. 
this afternoon ha* been canceled ?

The Grace Church Cricket Club xvtll 
play the Parktlelc Cricket Club tn-day 
ai 2.30 at Exhibition Park. Grace Church 

' team : Holmes. Bodtllngton, R. Hilt, W. 
">illl, J. Hill, Brown. Atwood. Foley, lini
n'arid, Rawllnaon. Paris and Star.

young wl

.CORN W A

Sa
8L a point
«n. She hd
•taw in th)
Sjnled hom 
pennieon. i 
house, but 
'*«nt to thInkjïeai

, bod5^?a 
I . Ah inque 
R 1er the act d

m . mrAirt,r . „ ,teMn ore in need
wntt p>yer wl«htog to

S°bert»on,n cave Mr.

team J-eague want another
*?iv-e * to complel* their circuit A 
Wver trophy and medals are the prise»

awir^,u^:venhs:6^
The Den Valley Senior I.eogue 

regular schedule 
noon In Rlverdale PaFk, " m'Bupt “Good
hf ni«1"(n!y rlî’rï1*e<l bave the diamond 
15.5*5?In* order, or allow the game to be 

ti1? tide, At S p.m, Lourdes 
al,/ nnd et 4 «’oiook Strollers
and tit, Pauls oeme together. Umpire—

i
M ■A to ire at tho club house at 3. 

day fotheir l»aguq game 
view.
the gamy.

Following la the team to rrpreyent 
Hlawatim' tn the gamy wlbb *3xa Dqt 
Valley on Saturday. Kick-off at 3: Otl- 
dert, Jaffray, Henderson, Dvwshury. 
Gourley. Chapman. "Hendry. Mort, Catter- 

| mol. Armstrong. Rose. Miller, tipence.

I
ti flo ! ;lillii

’«UH • l

Ifcflk”
tll:

•r T.

hieTotal................... : ..137-• Total ......................

Royal City Tourney x s
The Royal City lawn bnwliug tqurna- 

ment will he held at Qüv.lph, commenc
ing Tuesday, July 2. There- are three 
competitions—tiohoifleld Trophy, Royal 
City and Wellington. Address’ E Har
court, secretary. Guelph

after your order 
la with us your 

gof.fla are on their wav In our motor 
delivery A*k abopt our special 
Scot*); Whiskey..

h- T-Sandell g?ALH..S?

IN A JIFFY will play 
games. this after-

13
Besch Canoe Club.

The Beach Canoa Club a,re hoi 
their novice regatta at the Beach this 
afternoon.
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1 Preliminary Bout 
A. A. U. of C. ChampsBoxing Running Wood and Hefferon New Yorker Takes 

Win Relay Race Hamilton Trail
♦ns $

\
t -» PRELIMINARIES * mU SAMUEL MAYaCQ

manufacturers or 
1 BILLIARD Bf POOL 
&3ÈÊ Tab les. also 

REGULATION 
sag Bowung Alleys 
Fv/, 102 * 104 
Sac Adciaide st.,w.

_ TORONTOr.“8TABLISHEO SOYtAWS

Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

EATON’S nTIKE THE RELAYt

\i
1! o—

>

The Albany—A Business Boot, $3.00
Made of British material 

by British workmanship, of 
fine quality of box calfskin 
with Blucher tops, Goodyear 
welted soles and smoothly- 
finished insoles—an. admir
able walking style.

The Albany shape comes 
nearest to the natural shape, 
and allows the foot to rest 
flat without being cramped. 
All sizes from Sy2 to 11. 
Price

Jensen of Pastime A. C. Fin
ishes in 2.01.15 With 
Duffy 20 Seconds Behind 
—Another Gothamite is 
Third—The Results.

■y Harry GissingI A=r-Big Show on- Opening Night of 
Boxing Championships in 

\ Rfverdale Rink—Draw 
'X for To-night,

Billy Queal and Ted Crooks 
Second, While Longboat 

and Shrubb Get the 
Show Money

it TIFCO” BOWLING|
BALLc HAMILTON,. May. 24.—(Special). — 

Harry B. Jenson of the Pastime A. C.. 
New York, won the annual Spectator 
road race here this morning over a li
mite course, in 2.01.16. Twenty-six run
ner* faced the barrier, eight of the 
original 83 entries being- scratched and 
an added staffer being Included In the 
get-away bunch. The heat and the dis
tance proved too much even for some 
of the quarter-hundred who started and 
several failed to finish.

George Richards, who carried the col
ors of the Hamilton Irlsh-Canadlan A. 
C.. and who was looked upon as the 
"good thing" by Hamilton people, in
jured hie knee in collision with a spec
tator on the Barton-street Bridge, less 
than a mile from the starting point, and 
had to drop out. The roads on Barton-, 
street for a mile east of Sherraan-ave- 
nue were very heavy and made hartf 
going for the runners for a brief period.

Jenson won By only a narrow margin, 
as James Duffy of, the Baton A. C., To
ronto finished only 20 seconds behind 
him. In the time of 2.01.66. Duffy led 
over moot of the course and was in 
front at the high-level bridge, three 
miles from the finish. Harry J. Smith 
of the Bronze Church House, New York, 
finished third, in 2.02.38. The fourth 
man In was Edward Fabre. National 
Harrier Club. Montreal, his time being 
three seconds slower than 
Following, the next men were: Charlie 
Cook. Army Medical Corps, Hamilton, 
2.06.20: Jake Wlrth, Brandon, Man.. "Y. 
M. C. A.. 2.11.10; Percy Wyer, Vermont 
A.C.. Toronto. 2.12.66; Arthur Scholes, 
unattached, Toronto, 2.16.46.

The officials In charge of the race 
were: Referee. J. O. Merrick; associ
ate referees, W. J. Southern, S. F. Wash
ington. K.C., J. M. Harris, Dr. Bruce 
Macdonald, Dr. W. G. Thompson. 
Timers. D. M. Cameron. Dr, A. C. Col
ville.
Hugh
am. D. A. Tope. Guy Long, H. M. Dods- 
worth, W. C. McMullen, Red Dixon, Ben 
Simpson, W. A. Moore, Fred Martin, Roy 
Moody.
Allan. W. A. McKenty, T. M. Wright, 
Sol Mints. Jack Caffery, J. B. Hanna, 
James MacPherson.

The race also served as the Cana
dian trial for Olympic aspirante and 
from the following Canadians who fin
ished yesterday the Canadian team wilt 
be completed : Duffy, Cook, Fabre. 
Scholes, Wlrth. The lymplc commit
tee It is expected will make the selec
tions next week.

V
» This ball I» the beat on the market, 

because it never blip*, never loses Its 
Jhape, always rolls true, hooks 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bell 
and compiles with the rules anl 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

All Lret-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
rollx any other ball 

TORONTO

t ellminary bouts were decid
ed s last night in the championship tour
naient before a fair and delighted crowd 
In Rlverdale Rink. As on all first nights 
there were all sorts of contests, Includ
ing two or three that were of the qual
ity of flpals.
fc >* pound class—Ted Price (St. Charles) 
v. George Nicholls (B.U.A.C.)-Pric#*Was 
awarded the decision In the third round. 
.106 pound class—Charles Glass (St. 
Charles) v. G. W. Foster (West En»)- 
The St. Charles entry showed In front 
In this bout, Glass being given the de
cision In the final round.
’ 10» pound class—Houle tWeet End) v. 
i>. S. Kelly (Montreal)—Houle of West 
End was awarded the decision in the 
final round. House had the reach and 
Kelly found difficulty in penetrating hia 
defence.

1» pound class-J. Lindella (B.U.A.C.) 
H- Wm. Dawson (Montreal)—Lindella was 
awarded the decision In the Initial round. 
The going was too heavy for the eastern-

-135 pound class—Freeman (Toronto) v. 
£»aly (Ottawa)—Freeman was given the 
decision in the third round. Freeman met 
* Tartar in the Ottawa boy. f Both boys 
battled hard all the way.
, 125 pounds class—Charles Patten (Van
couver) v. H. Greetham (W. End)—Pat
ten of Vancouver was awarded the de
cision in the third round, 
ÿ 115 pounds class—George Godden (Ju
dean) v. E. King (B.U.A.C.)—Godden was 
Awarded the decision In the third round, 
fc. good fast bout all the way.
2 136 * pound class—Bailey (Ottawa) v.

(Toronto)—Freeman won in the

. LEighteen

j Ted Wood and Chae. ! 
Hefferon won by 60 yards over Billie 

1 Queal and Ted Crooks, the American 
I team. Longboat and Shrubb, compos- 
I ing the Canadian team, were third.
1 while the Indian team, Red and Allen 

Hawrk, were hopelessly out-classed.
Longboat started first for the Cana

dian team against Ted Wood for the 
red team and Billy Queal for the Ameri
can team and Alien Hawk for the 
Indian». Longboat cut loose with a 

, terrific pace, but Queal and Wood stuck 
; with him. At the end of the second 

mile Wood led by three yards, with 
Queal next and Longboat third. Allen 
Harwk was a good distance behind. 
Shrubb passed Hefferon, and at the 
third mile had a two-yard lead, but 
the best Longboat could do was third 
with Queal In front leading Wood by 
one yard. »

It was nip and tuck for the next 
two miles, but Shrubb always camr 
home with a alight advantage for Long 
boat, which the latter lost each time 
The flfflsh at the fifth- was: Longboat, 
Queal, Wood and Hawk. When the 
seventh mile was complste, Queal led 
Wood, but the Indiah was ten feet be
hind.

The runners were prettywell bunched 
until the ninth, when Wood jumped 
to the front, and hi* partner held the 
lead for the next mile. There "was a 
distance of 60 yards separating Wood 
from Queal when they crossed the line 
for the eleventh mile, and, deeplte the 
efforts of the other relays, the all-red 
team held the lead until the end. with 
the crack of the pistol for the fifteenth 
mile. Wood widened the gap. Queal 
caught Longboat by a burst and beat 
him to the tape by five yards. Queal 
ran a fine race. His partner, Crooks, 
was unable to hold the pace made by 
Shrubb, and Queal worked himself hard 
to close the gaps. The time for the 
fifteen miles was 1 hour 14 minutes.

Two out of the three heats In the 
handicap sprints were taken by Walter 
Knox, but Jack Munroe won the third 
in 10 flat with a three-yard handi
cap.

Percy Sellen won the three-mile open 
with Jack Roe second and Fred Simp- 1 
son third.

In the fifteen 
race run last 
Island Stadium,
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: WAITERS BANQUET.
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Seat a 3.00 »R. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i !—-Second Floor—Queen St.1

}

ST. EATON Ci-m.iî i

Goods- m
Smith's.

■

%
specialists'"!:and $1.00; I j

In the following Diseases of Meet

: b :e-sss.
Diabetes ! Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine famished In tablet 
form. Hours—to ».m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

- Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

an
third round.

U6-pound class—A. R. Ayerst (Owen 
Sound) v. Ed. Towneley (B.U.A.C.)— 
Townsley was awarded the decision In 
the final round. It was close, hard mill
ing from start to finish.

16S-pound class—Saunders (B.U.A.C.) v. 
Adams (Owen Sound)—Saunders won in 
third round.

126-pound class—Geo. Parrish (Buffalo) 
v. E. Raby (West End)—Parrish won in 
third, round.

115- pound class—Carl Krintanach (Bo
hemias) v. W. Frankel (St. Andrews)— 
Frankel awarded the decision 1ft the final 
round.

125-pound Class—W. Caird (B.U.A.C.) v. 
Thoe. Dolg (St. Charles)—Caird won In the 
first round. Dolg was outclassed.

125-pound class—E. Winkler (Buffalo) v. 
R Dickson (West End)—Winkler won In 
the final round. . *

135-pound class—Williams (Buffalo) v. 
E.' Barrieau (Vancouver)—Barrieau of 
Vancouver was given the decision In third 
round.

116- pound class—McEwan (Hamilton) v. 
A. . Pherrlll (B.U.A.C.)-McE 
given a decision In tl)e fourth 
was a good bout from start to

125-pound class—E.H. Urquhart (B. U. 
A C.) v. N. McFadden (Lourdes)—Urqu- 
liart won by the K. O. route in the final

158-pound class—Alexander (B.U.A.C.) v. 
Marshall (Montreal)—Marshall won a 
great slugging bout In the third round, 
winding up the show.

a
T. F. Best, Robert Kerr. Judges, 
Murray, Dr. Carr, Gordon South-—■y

THE
lent Anti*

Tire
Gives the Mileage 
Time and Money

ident Tire Ce. 
to, Limited
TORONTO, OnCt ;
Main 2.598 ‘-à

Judges at finish, James H. The New York crack, who Is entered in 
the half-mile at the Baton meet on 
June 1 at the Island Stadium.

t
JOE KELLEY’S STORY.

Here you Joe Kelley we dua.re an ex
planation. The following story credit
ed to the Toronto manager, is going the 
rounds and taken from The Daily 
Tftnes of Victoria, B. C. It Is news to 
those who might be supposed to know 
about it:

MEN’S DISEASES t;
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, ' 

Blood Disease affectln 
and Skin. Unnatural

g Throat, Mouth 
Discharges, ’ Lost 

Vitality, Klduey and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-U rinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hour*—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9,
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
"Phone North 6132.

----------' STRIKE WES *

A HISTORICAL parallel.-8 BIG DAY,*' 1
y 34.' — About'-three . 

witnessed one of the 
I here Çy the sporting 
e of the cold weathRy. 
was played betwel* 
chell, resulting In 
ill by a score of 7 .1* 
e afternoon were the 
er run off here. There 
—the 2.60 / pace a*d 
on by Roadmaster In 
trot, won by Swift 

me of 1.09, and, last, 
matched race "Which 

lortlng men from all 
took five heats to 

i be victor. The first 
was run In 1.12, Out 
le third in 1.05, tB6 
i the last In 1.01 Vo
iced by the starter to 
.If- mlle
•lng the heavy con- 
k, this performance 
of marvelous.

lops as White Star did he was backed 
down to 11 to 10 for the Two Thou
sand» Ormonde, «m the other hand, 
was never tried as a three-year-old, 
atid when he came to New;n.xrkct 
Saraband, as well as Minting, we a 
actually preferred to him. In view of 
his other performances It Is remarkable 
that the Duke of Westminster's cham
pion was allowed to start for the 
Guineas at 7 to 2.

Matt Dawson's honest face was a
study as he watched the race. Or- ( H P n ■■ A 9 A M P 
monde had Mr. Vyner's colt In dif- O m Es Iw IWI U ft U 11 L 
flcultles from the outset and won » It.) _ . . ... . ,

Minting the best horse he had ever mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
trained, and he coud scarcely bell)/e SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D R U a 
his eyes when he saw his craek'z dis- STORE. ELM 8T,, TORONTO. 
comf1 ture. Subsequently, of course,
Ormonde went on to solidify nls repu- RJCORD'S 
tation as perhaps the greatest thoro- ”, 
bred since Eclipse. One of his best SPECIFIC GieeLStrioture.etc. No 
performances, for which he has not a1.- matter how long standing* Two bottles cure 
ways received full praise, was in the the worst case. My signature one very bottle- 
Rous Memorial Stakes at Ascot, in TJjîu h

which he met Kilwarlin. who la)*.’ in
the season won. the St. Ledger. Sy itijniifip'S Drvo S roe.r, 1. cm MRtET.

Before this animal met Ormonde at CoR. Tar.tu'LSY. X-AROk-t-

“I have seen lots of funny things in 
baseball,” says Joe Kelley, the great 
old oracle and<—letter-day 
“but I still believe that the

Wltlte Star’s Experience Recalls Or
monde and Minting.manager,

................. . .............. richest
happenings of all cams off 'at Toronto 
while I was still new to that Canadian 
team—that first year that I was man-

wan was 
round. It 
finish.

The furore for White Star, previous 
to his defeat for the Two Thousand

246I
j MEXICO, May 24.—(At the Rebel 
1 Front,Corral!toe)—(Can. Press.)—Again Guineas on the strength of a trial re

minds a correspondent of Incidents 
that preceded the classic races of ISSf. 
Those great colts Ormonde and Minting 
had finished their two-year-old careers

The

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
blilty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently curedBut Real Effect of Transport- 

Workers’ Action Not 
Yet Felt in 

London,

ager.
Gen. Orozco's army retreated betere 

I the artillery fire of Gen. Huerta com-
“The two newspapers of Toronto—

The Globe and The World—were deadly I
rivals, and showed their rivalry in the mamilng the government troops. As at 
most strenuous fashion. Finally; the Conejos, a week ago, the' rebels were
nîÜhtfn betTee.ï them settle? dowin' t0 unable to withstand the hail ol shells practically with honors easy.

sss ^’îswr&rts: h“w,n “• M,M“ ru“

I 3 a 4U mrk* a favorlt:e Sunday re- which several weeks ago was the scene | 
i 'the Toronto people, with teams of a rebel virtorvLONDON, May 24.- -(Can. Press.) — . limited to employes of the office, and ^

The full effect, of the transport strike with myself as umpire, the

■ L1iTO-NIGHT'8 BOXING DRAW
—105-Found Class,—

Joe Carpenter (Montreal) v. Alexander 
Srott (West End).

Henry Houle (West End) v. Chag. Glass 
(Bt. Charles).

- Ted Price ,(SL Charles), bye.
-116-Pound Class.—

Wm. Frankel (St. Andrews) v. Frank 
Pacey (Woodbine A.C.).

W. McEwan (Hamilton) v. Geo. Godden 
(Judean A.C.). t

—125-PounB Class.—
E. H. Urquhart rBtitlsh United) v. Ed. 

ttinklpr ( Buffalo).
D. Caird (British United) v. Chas. Pat

ten (Vancouver).
11. Beveridge (Montreal) v. D. Freeman 

ijiidean A.C.).
Geo. Parrish (Buffalo) v. Ed. Townslev 

(British United).

in great style, and the >tv>r had ac
counted for the Dewhur it Plate just 
as easily. On form they ougut to have 
been equal favorites for the "two Thou
sand Guineas. But all thru the winter 
and early spring there was an under
current of prejudice against Ormonde

The enlv ft c m e d 
which will 

cure
For nearly twenty-four hours the 

Toronto two main forces of the government and 
club having a day off. Some game, too, rebel troops were engaged.
Judging by the (public Interest dis- The losses, could not be estimated, 
played in Toronto, where excitement but casualties will be numerous on 
was at fever heat, and every citizen both sides. Even In the darkness the 
seemed to have his money up on one fédérais persisted in their artillery fire, 

j club or the other.
“Each club had out Us cohco1':

lever run in permanent- 
Gonorrhea.

will not be felt until after the Whit-
Monday .holiday. There was a cessa
tion of work to-day by a large number 

spf transport workers, but a great 
many of the men are still at work
with the object of securing a week’s taking turns in ptoctls'ng ■ at 
w age sto be used for holiday purposes | yard, and they had some fearful md

j wonderful muffers on parade.
_JQne effect of the strike to-day was ; World, however, seemed, to have a
that the price of flour went up a sh':l- j shade the best cf It, especially in the VF. Burton Hurd, who won the third- 
ling a barrel. There seems = to be a batting, and the eve of the combat was year scholarship in mathematics at 
general tendency also to raise the at hand, with betting } to 1 an The Manitoba University, has many friends 
prices of most provision*. ' World array. At this juncture The! ln Toronto, he having formerly been

The government is taking steps to j Globe people discovered a new Moses head boy at Harbord Collegiate. He 
kep the situation in hand. Home Sec- to lead them out of their despondency lB PursulI*E a special oourse ln mathe- 
retary McKenna visited the docks this —a linotype mam, newly arrived from mat*cs* and as ho Is but 18 years of 
afternoon and afterward» was received England. He brought with him ere-1 age* h!* «bowing Is especially gratlfy- 
ln audience by King George. Later denitlals showing that he had been one *ng'
His Majesty discussed the situation of the best cricket batsmen In England, 
with Sir George R. Ask with, chairman and declared that he would like to go 
of the Industrial council, whose efforts \ into this blooming American game, 
ln settling labor disputes have ‘been ; They took him out for practice and to 
markedly successful. IV ' ! the intense delight of the crowd, he i

No reliable estimate Is available • drove every ball that was thrown him 
showing t'he number of transport work- clear over the fence or twp miles down 
ers who have actually ceased work in the field. It was evident that Mr, I 
obedience to the call for a strike. Englishman was a great natural slug

ger, and The Globe decided to put him 
ln right field, trust to his batting, and 

In October, 1858, Ethan Allen, a bay i pray that no flies would come his way. 
horse borg in 1849. by Black Hawk 5, ! "All Toronto turned out to the great I 
dam, Holcomb Mk was- driven by | Kl

Unibn course. Long Is scored out three runs, mainly

rors. The Globes to.'.k Their inning, lit 
hard upon the ball, and soon had the 
bases full. Two men put up pop flies, 
and then the great Englishman strode 
to bat amid frantic yells from 

trotting stallion of America. Ethan and bleachers.
Allen, who was « handsome horse across knee-high, and the bat 

, . , ... , ... standing or In motion, finally reduced crashed as the Briton' put all
• afternoon he met with a lively r , hlg r'ecor to g.25 1-2 and became a sire strength behind the blow. Blipp went !

Abou t 30 men and bo. of speed. In 1859 George M. Patch en the ball; It soared on high, it passed '
•aded around the men , , t lwi gained the stallion crown by trotting over the centre fielder’s head, and it ;

tr twee hu w«vnthru the crowd^he I to a record °[ 223 ,"2 and after hM ! rolled away down the lane, while three !
JJ^force his way thru the ' : came such horses as Feamaiighh j runs came ln, and The Globe partisans

t° the «round and badly , George wnkes. Jay Gould, Mambrlno Ekrieked for joy. Partisans,
«Ckediand beaten. Despite the beat , Gift and Smuggler. When Charles ; -And the Englishman carntntr hi, 
lit* ha,received from his numerous as- jjarvln drove smuggled at Hartford ln j kat ru«-hed out no’ to first h=iaL hu*
Allants, he managed to hold onto W. August> 1876- tp ae record of 2.15 1-4, I tothT^erisslab’ Heîli.W 
McCarthy of 91 Seaton-street, until as predictions were made that that was 1 j, = _ ba> «harolv on the slnh anrt then 
Sfctence came. McCarthy was locked the end of progress. but phailas, Max- b^k to "he^homt n.
«P1 on a charge of assaulting the po- le Cobb> Nelaon and Allerton proved Lind^d th^Dlate^with hG^baf 
8qg, and P. fL. Beach was taken to his to the contrary. In September, 1891, Al- ™abed 01rt ..L,' lh Ï,‘Lt.he1?
^me, 22 Slnrcoe Park, in the ambu- lerton trotted on the kite track at In- P̂ Sla>
Wee, where he Is said to be suffer- dependence to a record of 2.09 1-4, and h?

from several severe cuts and ( ln November on the same year Palo and ;
Alto trotted on the kite track at Stock- Z 1 5ame
ton. California, to a record of 2.08 3-4. : n from ,5eR,centye’1 S3CCB<1 basc- 

UNG WOMAN LEAF’S TO DEATH At Nashville, in 1892, Kremlin, non of ! man «°'1 threw it to first, and under 
= ... Lord Russell, brother of the high wheel the rules, I had both to call the Eng-

aFORNW.XLL. May 24.—(Special.)— suIky qu6en, Maud S., trotted to a rec- Ushman out and to declare that none
„a?£d h-âJ.? which sna'ns ord of 2.07 3-4, and in 1893, on the track of 0,6 run9 he drove counted, as

' Gra«e River at Masflnî last nigh? at Nashville, Directum reduced the the third, out was mode on a ground 
a point where the current is swift-, stallion record to 2.05 1-4. This was as- t*8-1- thrown to first ahead of the bats- 
. She had been to a moving picture Burned to be the limit, but at Columbus, man!
w In the evening and was accom- , Ohio, in August, 1901, Cre*ceus, drlv- "The good Englishman simply Imag- 
i*d home by Bert Hall and Lillian j en j by his owner, George H. Ketcham, ined that runs counted the same 

koueJ’hn, fi* '7einfivL-tto^uerief0taaeain‘ 1 wes g1ven a record of 2.02 1-4. Nine In the dear,old game of cricket, and 
»wt%o1thebh1mi| waited untîl the yaar$ ,ater Th® Harvester became the was going ahead with what he 
toâst waë* clear cfimh^i? over the rail- champion stallion by trotting at Co- was the star performance of the 
h»« and leaped to the water below. Her Jurobus to a record of 2.01. It took fifty- son. The game? Oh, yes. Tbe World»
■ody was recovered. _ tw° Tears to close the gap between 2.28 won out, 12 to 8—won It Just by th£

Ah Inquest will be’ held. No cause and 2.01, and they were years of per- margin of the four runs that the Eng- 
< act can be given. slstent effort. Ushman’s hit ought to have collected.”

ED SUCIDE
and a proportionate feeling In favor of 
Minting. The Newmarket people raved 1

. | about' Mr. Vyner's colt, uni Matthew Ascot Captain Machell assured the
I Kingsclere trainer that the horse was 
never foaled that .could give Kilwarlin 
the weight, 25 pounds, that Ormonde 
was called upon to do. "Both rhe 
Duke, of Westminster and myself. 
John Porter once told me ln recalling 
the details of the race, "were anxious 
to show the public how really good the 
horse waa; therefore, the order to Tom 
Cannon was to come right thru from 
start to finish. The result was Or
monde won in a canter by six lengths.

t. 20 years old, no — 
to commit suicide In—1 

h waiting room yea- 
prevented and Was ; 
te -station. à I

Gen. Orozjro was himself weakened by 
The nfght attack was— daily, bursting shells, 

a/ ball a surpris^.
r------- i Dawson undoubtedly belisv- d he had

TORONTO STUDENT'S SUCCESS j cnp of the finest three-y3,.c olds ever MENon Monday. The
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cut vd. Ca.l 
or write. Mealclne mailed ln plait 
package. DR. STEVENSON. ITt King 
St. But* Toronto. edT

-135-Pound Class —
J. Lindella (British , United) v. Andrew 

McConnell (Montreal).
Ernie Barrieau (Vancouver) v. H. Free- 

(Judean A.C.).
-146-Pound Class.—

Ijank Barrieau (Montreal) v. Dàyld 
Dickson (British United).
| A R. Lake (British united) v. A. Cox 
(British United).

. —168-Pound Class.—
GUI Martin (Vancouver) v. Tom Bland- 

terd (West End).
.AM Saunders (British United) v. Dave 
MEfishall (Montreal).

—Heavyweight.—
jpe Burke (Toronto) v. GUI Martin 

(Vancouver).'
John McNabb (Toronto) v.

Banna (British United).
At the semi-final draw works out to 

•ilteen bouts, as above. It Is impossible 
to,^conclude the tournament on Saturday 
light ; therefore, the semi-finals only can 
PÇaecided to-night, and the final Monday 
night Reserved sats may be had at 
Hoodie's, S3 West King street.

seen. And he was quite right, bu* 
there chanced to be even a better one 
still ( in Ormonde.

The ffeellng for Minting waa eo 
strong that he was always a bètier 
favorite for the Guineas -than the 
Kingsclere colt, and after he had ac
complished as much ln his home gal-

?
! ICaptain Machell remarking afterward»: 

■He Is not a horse at all, but a perfect 
steam engine.’ ”LLUM'S

h

SY FI RSTtvU fP' \
C

TCH. Wm. E. * i,*. •• .
r j 'vPI .1 V''

mï i27 Seconds 52 Years. jr■ i {•/ Cf* i
3; »•••, A'

l'$c
r

5 PiLIGEMAN ASSAULTED II Dan Mace on 
land, to a record pf 2.28. This was re
garded as an unusual performance, be

lt made Ethan Allen, a descend
ant of Justin Morgan, the champion

on o r-

JZÈup Shooters Got Mad Whefi Game 
^ Was Interrupted,

Vi
.»«cause

stand
The second ball came 

fairly

' !<yhen ' Island Constable Beach at- 
JÉpiited to break up a crap game at 
the foot of Woodbine-avenue yeater-

|
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/ Canada’s Most 
Famous Beer

•«4, /x!

2?4
-V-:j ♦w

has easily maintained the premier position in the 
race for public favor.

It is such an appetizing, refreshing and — 
healthful drink.

o

ipour doctor 
ou to “a!* 
pep whisky 
house," he
Perfection 

meets fully 
klicinal re- 
ents in both 
ngth and 
purity.

13

y

The Beverage Thaï Needs No ApologyJwlses
I lj

A Brewed from selected malt and finest hops. 
The ideal drink for family use.
Bottled in the most up-to-date plant in Cai£ 

Inspection invited.
For Sale at all Hotels aiad Liquor Store»

y »
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thought REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOIfo. sea-

y, Limited
P
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M
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EDDY’S WRAPPING PAPER
To clean up stocks in warehouse, to make room for FRESH 
SUPPLIES at New Prices, the E. B. EDDY CO. has author
ized us to offer at Current Prices, until close of business on 
Saturday, June i, 1912, any Wrapping Papers we may have in 
stock. -v . -M ,û v. â ' S W.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.
UAS. LOGIE, Agent
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Journal of London, England, Is a huge 
Joint stock enterprise, 1» which the 
council act as directors and the ra?e- 
payere are the shareholders.
Blackpool man It thé 12,506,090 spent on 
the sea promenades Is “debt" and he 
will laugh "in_ yoyjr face. "Every cept 
of that considerable sum, he will say, 
"la an investment by the ratepayers 
In the dividend. earning proposition 
known as Blackpool.” He will say the 
same of the money spent on the street 
railway and electrical enterprises, the 
gas supply, thé markets, the baths, 
the art gallery, the news rooms, the 
gymnasium, and the museum. Black
pool Is a splendid example of intelli
gent and. businesslike administration 
for the general benefit of the 
munity.

â

•IflREEARROWJTHArPoiNTTO-ftRfECTION-INrBi
. rr*!The Toronto World

*
P

Sunday World, 
Pictures

■ FOUNDED 1880.
▲ Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD " BUILDING, TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mato 8108 — Private Exchange 

nectlng All Departments.
•3.00 £■

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
or for sale by an newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

•toWreSS'

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

V
KÜ Ask a V

TheLightBeerin toLightBottee-eg
Pictures of royalty's visit 

to Toronto for the Woodbine 
race meet are-to be found in 
this week's Pictorial Scetion 
jf The Sunday World. They 
include : Portrait of Princess 
Patricia and Miss Felly. lady 
in waiting r His Royal High
ness with Hotf. J. S. tiendric, 
watching the steeplechase 
from the paddock ; the royal 
party's arrival at the track ;. 
the royal box and its occu
pants ; some excellent pic
tures of BeuVenuto, the tem
porary royal residence while 
Their Royal Highnesses arc 
ih Toronto r the “made-in- 
Canjda" train at North To
ronto ; society at the races ; 
Premier Borden laying the 
corner-stone of the Central 
Y.M.C.A.; Sundays church, 
parade opening game of the 
Canadian Baseball League 
at Hamilton ; Army and 
Navy Veterans' parade to St. 
James’ Cathedral ; most re
cent ph'bto of Mrs. Champ 
Clark and her daughter, 
Genevieve ; pictures of the 
British Titanic enquiry, in
cluding that of Lord Mersey 
and his son, Capt. Hon. C. 
Bingham ; Christian X., the 
newly-proclaimed King of 
Denmark ; the Duke of Con
naught’s inspection of the 
"made-m-Canada” train, and 
a group of miscellaneous pic
tures crowd the eight pages.
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THE CROWN ITOUPta'■ C'on- :
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! The Lager I'haf" Is driving imported beers
oui cf Canada

g
a to United State» and all 
countries.

com-
:

In the early part of title month the 
Duchess of Argyll, who, as the Mar
chioness of Lome, once occupied Rid
eau Hall, now the home of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, Inaugur
ated thé latest addition to the fam
ous Blackpool promenades. These now 
comprise a total frontage 

of three miles In length, and have 
been tuide^ construction since 1885. 
Blackpool has built Itself up thru faith 
and confidence, prevision and Intelli

gent development and it Is 
ing Its reward.

.(
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k LABEL
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 26, 1812

’Mil t\ h #1
CHAIRMAN OF RAILWAY COM- 

MISSION.
There seems to be too much outside

: to the sea

activity In the matter of the appoint
ment of the chairman of the railway 
commission—by parties who are not re
sponsible for the appointment We 
take It that the government Is abso
lutely responsible and that the govern
ment has no other duty than to find 
the very best man; but there have been 
hrticles In the newspapers making sug
gestions ‘of one kind or another and 
me^ in various walks of life seem to 
be active In forwarding the claims of 
favorites, and- even the ‘Ontario Gov
ernment is credited with being In ac
tive siarion over the situation.

* We do not see that the Ontario Gov
ernment has anything to do with it; 
nor are we yet aware that they have 
assumed any responsibility in the mat
ter. Still; the talk is going about.
* The only thing The World has to say 
la that the best man must be found and 
that the ohes "responsible for finding 
him musj take a free hand and be free 
pf any suggestions or using in any way 
the appointment for squaring political 
accounts: ‘it might: be just as well to 
take a little more time. We, therefore.

■\ a

■ :i:
iN now reap- 

It rates itself for the 
purpose of carrying on an active ad
vertising campaign and

%!
9Jr-t \

reaps from 
that expenditure an annual harvest 
which not only repays It, but reduces 
the general taxation.

■ v; t

! i
One hundred 

mayors of English cities and towns 
marched In the, procession on .the ofc- 
caslon" of the opening of the 
ades, and many were there ffankly to 
get points from Blackpool. Toronto, 
with the same wide view, could easily 
be the show-place of the continent.

t-
I ;

THE LABEL
new par-

W:
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HOLIDAYS, OLD AND NEW

universal observ
ance to: Canada of each recurring Vic
toria Day Is not Without significance. 
Holidays developing with the history 
of a nation are usually Identified with 
ec me

§:the 0’Keefe BreweryCi tana 
TORONTO.

If
The Joyous aiid:

il
■

if II
'rite1' . ife

strong popular sentiment and 
can seldom be Imposed by mere auth
ority upon the people.

May 84th is more of a holiday for 
Canadians than July 1st. This may 
be due in part to the fact that it is 
less modern and to part - to the fact 
that It Is the formal opening of tne 
summer season and outdoor Ufa There 

The World,is trying to give the news were many, of course, within the con- 
of what is going on. but , The World 
has no candidate for the position, and heartily the birthday of the sovereign 
the man f&rthe"’position oug-htto be In 1887 who held aloof from whatever 
sought out and nqt pushed to. celebrations attended the birth of the

Dominion. As time passes and the 
national spirit grows Dominion Day 
will be more and more observed altbo 
It may lack that call to ' martial en
thusiasm which springs from Inde
pendence -Day to the United ■ States 
and the 14th ef July in France. 

HoUdays rise arid deck)', even the

: 8■», T

Thé Toronto Daily and 
Sunday Worid are now de
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
yisitors can receive a copy of 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
moving to the island for the 
summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble.

»!1 III FULL SWINGtrust that the government are not dis
posed to be rushed In the matter, nor 
are they to be influenced by political 
considerations.

1 , WHY SHOULD YOU!SPIRIT WORLD■ i
î run the risk of having your 

business record» destroyed 
by fire when you can buy

1 ■.At all events, that 
Ought to be their attitude.

■■M
1

- LONDON, May 24.—The London sea-* 
son Is upon us In real earnest. It 
promises to be of quite exceptional 
social Interest. For the first time In 
three-year#, London le herself, In '1919 , 
all festivities were. ! precluded by the 
national mourning. Last year the 
Coronation broke in upon the course of 
entertainments, and owing to the 
preparations for It the capital assum
ed the aspect of. a gigantic builder’s LOÎJDON, May 24.—“I am unable to gy g||# M ware
yard, so that those vyhfrjcnew London recollect any moi£ remarkable case Given- * good command of the dag- 
best might search In. valp among thé having been tried at the Central Crlm- lleh language. If you can not express 

. , _ . , . , mases of barricades," platfOrrhs, and lhal Court," said Mr. Bodkin, in open- >°’JrffoIf vtgorouaIy, tersely and beautl-
most sacred. New .Year's ha. greatly gtande fQr famllUir vlews and objects, ing the prosecution againèt Mr. and LCua^eVut wlth "”7^ WlUl 
fallen off. so far as observance Qn thlg occaglon the Royal Family will Mrs. Isard, who are accused of obtain- your M^as are tot tolly flX^" ^
is concern , 00 thto con nt, except ^ free t0 take their-customary com- Ing money from Thomas Syms bn the enough, not sufficiently devel-
in some of the .caplt-al*- In Toronto minding part in our social life. The pretext of sending It to Inhabitants of ™ake flight Into the big
we lise K f<yr Me-ctlott day aTrti It la to King will motor down to Newmarket the “spirit world." .< - I world of expreealon. Tlhey are »U11
many a time of disagreeable labor, to-day- *0 opeti: the facing Week at j The case aroSe out of the bankruptcy i Imperfectly developed; ' they

TTrane» „ that famous centre; and later in the of gyms, who was a solicitor with a Be kept a little longer till their
In France and Scotland, however, It eeagon the King and Queen will en- larg/ practice in London and Man- wlrne» have grown,
is a greater fete day than Chrlétmas. tertaln at Windsor Castle for Ascot. Chester. In the course of the usual In- 11 i* only when a thought is bold and
Christmas, by the way, denounced as An unusually heavy program of vestlgatlon It was found that he had confident and clear that tt can force 
an abomination bv the Puritan, of eventa has been arranged. Besides the misappropriated *4,945 received on be- its way Into the o-pen. The Idea must
an a nomination bj the Puritans of horge ghow and the naval and military half on a Mrs. Burgess. He pleaded precede the phrase, the spirit must
New England, only came into Its own tournament, there will. be the Inter- guilty at the Central Criminal Court, come before the form. You can not 

1 in the United States thru the influence national Flower Show at Chelsea. and i„ view of the statements, made by , take empty words, however beautiful! 
compromis* is no~sible at rhipo.n ot Dickens and of the German imm' whlcb has been organised on a scale -nim aentence was postponed, while , and breathe Into them the breath „ftha, Z nl v! m Chlc**°‘ a"d i X , 01 ■ tthe ! to eclipse, everything of the kind ac- criminal proceed'iegs were opened Mfe. The soul of the thing must cre-
th C • It00® 'Clt Will capture the ; erants who brought with them Kris compHshed in the past and which Is against Mr. and Mrs. Izard. j ate l-ts own body; the kernel must come
1 oiventlon; it i* almost as generally > Kringle (now better, known as Santa I to be visited by the- King and Queen. | Soma years ago Mr. Bodkin explain- before the shell; In other words, the 
« greed, that Col. Bryan will be nomin- ' Claus) -and made- it the "Children's i T,lerè *.c the exhibitions in full ed,, Sypis seemed to hfcve formed an 1 movement must be from interior to ex-

' r „ 1 swing,offering varied attractions to undoubtedly deep attachment for a terlor, a perfect and natural growth
L'®5' ........................... 1 the sightseer. There will .be two iady who died in 1906, and having ; With Shis simple fact in mind you

Thanksgiving Day has made a place ] opera houses giving grand opera, for dabbled to some extent In spiritualism, may solve all the secrete of beautiful 
for itself as the family feast dav It the. f!rit time to the modern history of he seemed to have conceived the Idea ^ expression. With this for your Mter-

•’ ; social London, and the Russian ballet that he could continue to commun!- 1 ary creed you mav be mira to ..-nMbeing a more convenient time for thé will make ‘ it. appearance at, Coventrate with her after her death. any Station “f^phrastog % wor '
grown-up boys and girls to meet at! Garden to June. The great sporting | He became acquainted with Mrs. Is- ness of technique The verv newer ..f

event of the season will unquestlonah- ardi who promised to do her best to y<)ur idea wlli lneure th Îly be the three-cornered battle between : put him in tSuoh with his friend, who of lan^wge^^^«nd^^ y^u w 11^^find Vu^ill
the English Australian and South wa, known throughout the business as ! etlztoglw n^tlve^ the I
African cricket teams. With its nine j -m. L. O.” (My -Loved One). Mrs-Izard 1 masterful wmfie in whSh tn ^hi1
test matches in which the prospects of , represented that she communicated ! your text which to clothe
England are particularly bright. Thus with the other wor^L thru a "Dr. R." | Not .jJ. .
everything promises a brilliant and and a "Dr. W.” ! u an
prosperous season, provided always m each of the years 1906-7-8 more e^eftort the* Je® ”loet,,earn"
that the labor giant does .not show than one hundredyéeances were held, e«ort, the moot stedfast patience.
Itself Ill-humored and rests content at a fee of *1.25 per time, and in course 
with the victories It hee-jvon in the of time messages from "M. L. O.” de
past twelve months. lighted the heart of Syms.

His letters to the spirit world were 
addressed to “ ‘Dr. R.\ care of Mrs.

; Izard"; yet, to show how remarkable 
was his character, he kept a press copy 
of practically every letter that he

H;
fines of Canada who celebrated quite V

siRemarkable Case is Being 
-Tried at Central Criminal 

Court, in Which Man and 
Wife Figure,

0!

A TAILOR SAFEL -

.

I;
TAFT MAY BOLT

, Despatches from New
■ ed7 W:York and 

Washington Indicate that, a Republi
can bolt is being organized and thatfill i'V! t- ONI QUALITY ONLY-THI AOCfPTKO SYANOARO

' BRANCHES:
MONTREAL • WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER

WORDS.
■ President Taft, or someone In sym

pathy with him. Will run as a ‘third 
candidate if Colonel Roosevelt Is the 
fttpubl'can nominee.

Mr. Taft, as a third candidate, would 
receive a considerable support, espe
cially If "Col. William J. Bryan Is the 
Democratic candidate. Senator Root 
is crédité* with Having formed the de
sign of an open revolt, in the event of 
Roosevelt’s nomination, and the sena
tor can tap the trusts for many mil
itons if he can present to them ■ any
thing that looks like a feasible plan for 
defeating the ex-president.

It Is generally admitted that no

4yl : 1;

I !
II «
-1

J E J.TAYLOR. LIh 1I it,
TORONTO KAf t WORKS - TORONTO

J\i;:

I mGOAL AND WOOI û

' w. McGill * co.
Yard: j BranohYi

* *mondSte,^* 229WeHecbAvj. itBSYeng
Here Adel. 630-831 Fkone Juno. «27 j Phone Hofl 1 1131
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ated by th* Democratic convention at 
Baltimore. The. anti-Bryan Democrats, 
the anti-Rnorevolt Republicans and the 
Ftand-paUers generally will be numer
ous in some states and

..i

< >|'

Hi!i
may possibly 

capture^. fewx electoral votes. Should 
they capture enough to deprive Roosei* 
velt of a majority, they might dicker 
for some compromise between thw 
popular election in November and the 
assembling of the electoral college a 
month later. Mr. Root and his clients 
will travel a long way to avoid choos
ing between Roosevelt and Bryan; they 
v ill fin* it difficult.to decide which-of 
them Is the deep 

Tn the end. however, 
effort on the part of the

- : e - the old home than Christmas. It Is to 
be hoped that the Dominion govem- 

-ment will make the last Monday of 
October the fixed date for Thanks
giving.

•New holidays are being constantly 
suggested and even prescribed by 
authority; they do not last long un-

m; m
i ►1 rr: »
« > WkY 26thy 1S12.

! i-ii
I ,When Nostrils Are Plugged 

Tear Catarrh is Bad
less there Is some popular sentiment 
behind them. 'There is such sentiment 
behind the 2£th of May. It cannot he 
transferred to June 3rd or to any 
other date. The birthday of the reign
ing sovereign may be officially cele
brated on seme /ther day in the 
but it is not likely ever to supplant 
Victoria Day in the hearts of the Can- 

__ «(Man people who have observed it
ackpool, a borough incorporated in ' with so much enthusiasm for three- 

1 , and constituted a county borough quarters of a century.
In 1904. can give pointers to the City] .-j.. L .
of Toronto. The British census of 1911 i The public can look for two fast 
showed it to have a population of 58.- games in the Beaches League to-day. 
*T6, or between a seventh and an | The first game will be between the Ke-,v 
eighth of the population of Toronto. R,ach team and. the Harriers, and th 
It la the Brighton of the Industrial 
north and its

1 1 i mId!™!™!!'!1A1 sea.

Cured Stomach Gas
Stopped Hiccoughs “Between this earth and the unseen

world,” said Mr. Bodkin, "a regular 
— . . . pos'mon was employed—Lauron. a
JrftlllS in till Stomach That Yield ; Frenchman, who lost his head during . . . .

! the French revolution. This postman M0*t Agreeable and Surest Cure le 
1 took the letters to the spirit world. CaUrrhozone, Which Cures

dematerlaHzed them to make them in- Every Curable Case.
visible, and; rematerialized them again ----------
when they reached "the other world. Cata~rh;zore pro-ès tepcclall-y good

j “Then Syms was told that the spirits in those chronic eases where mucus 
w*re conducting a ‘Rescue Society’ for | drops down the threat, sickengs, the 
people who had been undesirable mem- ! stomach, and pollutes the brrtnh 

... f,_. _ ; i«r« '' -oc’etv "1 this life, ®nd to aid When the nostrils are rtufed, onlv a
I ate feme green fh, funds of this roclety Syms s*nt few breathe thru the inhaler 

second between Eatons and the Rnv,tJ nMf,e.arin2 aï,d ffUU t],at waln0; scores of postal orders for twenty-Ove nreded to clear- the passage.,

fiHlj \k\ udr two d$tyg—my he^d must he f?ent fnr the r°p- t Once vou sîrn tak^ i» miHVino h»if leather. -- - , ■
fw ache-ï and throbbed: I belched g.ia J- wo k. wh’ch would stop .with his the s'omch and zf' fhe » ' ,, DICTHWAEY wkh-ellvo (JjgjMHMe

ccxt’nnally. and I was unable to slip donations. ; and o« v, ^ °‘,1! \> wlth iBohnsof
at n ght. A ne ghber happened in to "In w course of a spirit letter he w.r|,Pv^u can j,, su‘-c'rf „uirk Dlctioaorr Cwp* and X 8lC ____  Ce_ „ . a-

TaT.tsosajsrssi bHHH ZZ.*.
rUW'XSM'AYSti S-M,? “ I"* ““ " ■ i l .......................................

In hot sweetened water, aiid mv stc-m- “°ne rctist be kind and charitable.” , 13 YEARS OF CATARFH CURED. Distribution hours front O a.m. to 0 p.m. tUtily; Saturday. V a.m. to U 
ach felt better at once. I used' Nervi- •»>! Fodlcto. “to a man under those “As Catarrhozone has cured me of a1 1 < *t The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.
1 ne several times, and was complete- circumstances. notwithstanding hi* Catarrhal Cough and Asthma that -------——
lyTht8tCabove i, frem • , ' 1 ^'cVcV^Th^rte ^ ‘^reT^ny th,rteen *”?’ ‘.feel 1 hen. the deepest and mort det'emUned men-
by O. E Braun a”w«l knownneo-*.e wU bTlIeve that thn^tbc wnr-. ^ concçntraUon It «tons that he
rn an and farrner near d"'fu! =vmpsthy between brain a ltd I * d* me£t'C|re. but Catarrh- fore you. attempt to write you must do
ta. Mr. Braun’s favorable nf b^nto there may be. even after death. ozo.ne wf* *he enly 6ne that did any a riW amount of capable thinking,
the high rner't of Nervy,wi some sort of communication. That may reel fl°°d- I a-* entirely cured—have calcul selevtion and genuine hard
by thwsmds cf rânadta»* shared h . tru. spiritualism. The question in n.o cough, no bad breathing epclla, not ""ork- To“ mamt fan the first spark
proved Nervlllne is aimbh- a ‘ m.rt-s, th> caf;e *s: Is not this using of the. = «*01 of a cold or catarrh about me. IneplraUon Into such a steady flame
for cramps diarrhoea ffetuiM*. subject of sp'rituallsm for the sole pur- But ! will always occasionally ute t*'f’ ** heet will be Irresistible, do-
nausea, and stomach dlsm W £]fe ch* vo,**r sWind'e Ms:tv rarr'e* ‘Catarrhozone,’ I prize It to highly. , J? 2fln* ^ wlth * clear,
to use. guaranteed to cum-vcu c * vH Uphn ?. m8a who ’* «*<»y «»-'! I- Oagond. Johnson P.O.. 11*!*1^*6, nnd *r,n8‘»« 3‘.*ir
make ng mistake in ke-pln, N*rviui,e" ai?y£h'nc connected with spirit-, Ont.” f thoughts into a s-Ute nf wash perfect
for your family "remedy ' uallsm for tar purpor? of arriving at a The complete $1.01 Outfit of «"•v ^.h61?60!!?8 ^a.Bd «ensistoncy that they

Large family size belles 59c tritl .STÏri WÎtb Vis Woman he | tarrhozono is suff-cient for 2 minths’ cr^U«# themselves
1 size :$c. At’, dealers, or th* Catârvù- hxL' w av, „ , „ , , treument. and Is guaranteed. Small- " 1 ” * appropriate way.
! ozone Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.. and Kings- rn»r, ** at ell dealers, of The C„- 1

ten, Canada. T *? enure, ndtonmod- before -he-entered the^tarrhozone Go., Buffalo, N.
witness box. King-ton, Ont.

any successful 
concentrated 

wealth of the country to defeat the 
will of the people would hasten 
than pos pone 
tlon.

1
BY ACTING TO-DAY YOU CAN 

QUICKLY CURE CATARRH 
AND AVOID BRONCHIT

IS, PERHAPS CON
SUMPTION.

Cot out the shore MIH* au4 preewet U st tMa office. wM> the ■>■■■ IF 
boB«l eœemrt herein set efiteeâte enr «trie ef Dktteeary eeleeted (whleh éerere }f 
the Atone of the ceet of pecUeg. espreee from the feel err, ehedtlaa, eM W 
hire end other seeewary EXPENSE itew),.«sd reeeWe your choice of then * «! 

a three books 1 .
> ■ F I 8 * * I » 8 IM III It M * t M » il I > > I Hi 8 M 8 M 8 8 If 9 M I 4 » * * I

‘ ! The (4.00 This Dictionary is NOT published 6y the original' pub-.*, 
; ’ WEBSTER'S lis£er8 Webster’s Dictionary or by their succeswjfs^ 

New Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, .stamped in gqlu.
i > Illustrated °n back and sides, printed on Bible pa pet, with red eq|tf,
! ! DICilONARYend cornerl rounded : beautiful, strong, durable. Beswfe 
< > contents îü dèiçfib?d.there «<***»«•«
11 are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully Illustrated by three- I b——~
1J color plates, nutnerous subjects bv monotone, 16 pages of > ahi- ’

I able charts in two colors, and the latest Canadian Census. Pre- 
* sent at this office only ONE Dictionary Coupon and the . .

*■
rather

révolu*
X II i yearthe Inevitable Y

\IRAL enterprise to Nothing Else, Pass Away 
Quickly If Nefyillne 

.' Is Used. ”

t;.
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Road Hr. Braun’* Statement.ff

: 111 :■! :
Mill

ill

?! 91are
and < >

ra«»aoo uptsanmm

• «pd black; h«» laatâ B 
paper, tame lllaatra- a

_________  * tiosa. but eu
BienON AMY at the col

ored plat»»
stid chert» era omitted. ONE

prosperity depends large
ly on the appeal tt makes 
resort.

,-vas a, seaside 
To this Its borough -council expected.if. New ! .rIUr

has largely tsSBB
48tel I Hto-^i

contributed by its enter
prise in constructing beautiful 
ades and adding continually to its j" 
popular attractions.

>
. promen-
V: •;

Blackpool has a so-called debt of $10.-■* 
000,000, but with this it- has provided 
electric light, established a 
railway eystem. public libraries, news j

gymnasium.

«1. ;
«III Istreet. a

1 u. ■: M4 thelrpoms. an art tgallery, 
museum, secondary and 
schools. It maintains the gas è-upply, 
public markets, sea waterworks, 
water baths, abattoirs and. cemeteries.

MICHIE’S „m
GLEN-ER- NAÎJ

Swatch blilj Icommon

No one would start onsea along journey without 
a reliable watch. An 

*•’ Omega Watch will render

■ — >* ‘
SCOTCH WHISKEY m

w - Sri
-Bottled ta *eetland-*xolu»lT:i7- Y 1

Its tax bate ranks among the lowest 
of British municipalities and the rest %'fr-iwsL;. E|
' lsitors. iwVcSff S Diamond Importers

The *10,000,000 that Blackpool owes is ;

1 ;

perfect service through the
te*,*1 oi iouraeT—:A f9r Michie & Co.

S 7 King St. Wèit» Toroi

V J** by.thl* m,Lh<>d can you be sure oarve It to leveller marble than 
“ ^ u',,m’^ *ucceis; for the very tin, polished artificiality oould hop» to 

cerr.j and koldnete of your theme will ake.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY ag 1912 7MK-' - ' - --ve- %

r MESTABLISHED 1184. cats and the soundest projects In the 
ay spheres of activity thruout the 
vlttcee of the Dominion.SgÜ$ÎS

X

;THE WEATHER Jm

y&ërSsæ»
Till I Do you know statistics show that 

------------ » «—». «. «a. :»“*

Scholl's “Foot-Eazer ”
‘HasMBsasrasB

DAVIESman 
pro

“It is my earnest hope and belief 
that during the time of my governor- 
generalship this progress will steadily 
continue, and every advantage will be 
taken of the great advance In science, 
which makes many matters possible , 
which would have been despaired of In 
earlier days. I

“I congratulate Canada on the num- f 
ber of good class emigrants who are 
coming Into this country, whose pres
ence will greatly aid In developing the 
great resources with which Nature has 
provided you.

JOIN QATTO & SON

Specials in 
Fancy Linens

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 24. 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is lowest to-night 
in the Oulf of St. Lawrence and highest 
In the Western States. Since last night 
some heavy local thunderstorms have 
occurred In Ontario and Quebec, 
showers are reported from most 
tlons of the maritime provinces. In the 
west the weather has been generally 
»ne and warm

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 60—70; Kamloops. Su 
—78: Edmonton, 42—76; Calgary, 40— 
73; Battleford, 40—SO; Moose Jaw, 48— 
72; Mlnnedosa, 40—70; Parry Sound, 54 
—64; London, 64—77; Toronto, 41—SO; 
Kingston, 50—72; Ottawa, 60—74; Mont- 
1Sal’e„®°TT8: Quebec, S3—70; St. John. 
«6—60; Halifax, 42—68.

STORES ALL OVER THE CITY4 j orTTLE-
• ■ <t "‘1
1 7

and
por- SATURDAY

SPECIALS
f-

Fit
and■U .

Japanese Art Hand-drawn Pure 
Linen Scarves, Pillow Shams, Tea
Cloths, Tray Cloths,Centrepieces, 
also a fine lot of Battenberg 
Scarves, Embroidered Hemstitch
ed Squares.

Being balances 
ranges; some slightly display «Oiled,
«ta Regularly '■* «• k3-1”* °* ■■*•> 
per P*eee, *3-’.

Thoughts of the Day.
“dn this great anniversary dedicated 

to the memory of that gracious and 
glorious sovereign, under whose reign 
the British Empire made such vast 
strides. one’s thoughts naturally turn 
to the significance and meaning which 
the word ’empire’ has for ourselves. 
I’robably never In our time have the 
thoughts of those who are building It 
up been so deeply centred on the prob
lems which we have to face.

"For Canada those problems have 
deepest significance from the promi

nent ' position she so r’ghtly holds 
amongst the great self-governing 
dominions of the erop're.

"May the various races who have 
built up the Dominion be strong and 
loyal to themselves, and above all may 
the unity of Canada be the foremost 
wish of all Us people, and of those 
who are called on to direct Its desti
nies.

a
/-*!« 

« -M-

Tke great chain of stores is always studying how to 
serve the people to die best for the least money, and 
Saturday, this week, will be no exception.

. , 5 l #
VI I—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay __
Moderate winds, 1st and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
renoe—Moderate westerly winds; fine 
and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh westerly 
winds; clearing and moderately warm;

Oulf and Maritime — Fresh winds, 
shifting to westerly; showers at first; 
then fair and moderately warm.

Superior-—Light to* moderate winds: 
fine and warm. . *.

All West—Fine and warm.

of broken stock

;*< the

Spring Chickens
. 22c a lb.

Yearling Chickens
18c a lb.

»

BEDROOM TOWELS m
1For Roasting §■ Go In yearPino Irish Wen Hemstitched end 

Demask Patterned Towels, 28x41 
inches; limited quantity only. Resru- 
larty IfJh Clearing at I6.M per

.1
iJ

■
■Canada True to Empire

- "I feel convinced that if Canada is 
true to herself she wUl be true to the 
empire, of which all Canadians, of 
whatever station in life, are equal mem
bers, and In whose Integrity all are 
equally Interested.

"Never let us forget that the British 
Empire has always been foremost in 
promoting the liberties of its popula
tions, while at the same time maintain
ing those traditions which have made 
Its past so glorious.

”1 am sure that in no portion of the 
empire Is there more loyalty and devo
tion to our gracious sovereign than in 
Canada, and that nowhere in the em
pire will there ever be a stronger 
of the duty we owe to the 
which It Is our privilege,!© live.

Realization of Imperial Dream
"It Is the realization of the highest as

pirations of an imperialist,” said Bishop 
Sweeny In proposing thé toast to "Can
ada and a United Empire," that on the 
day which was the birthday of the great 
and beloved Queen Victoria, we have at 
our Empire Day banquet a royal guest, 
her son, the Governor-General of the 
Dominion, and that we saw him yester
day decorating the manument of his Il
lustrious mother In the Queen’s Park."

The boshop congratulated the Empire 
Club on the auspicious 
which marked the holding of its first an
nual Empire Day banquet.

"Some toasts,’’ he said, "are lilts songs 
without words; they sing themselves In 
our sentiment, and seem to stand with 
but few words said In,proposing them. I 
think that this toast, which I have to 
propose, will allow of a few words In pro
posing it

"I will not pause between the first and 
the last, "Canada and a United Empire," 
but ^propose "Canada, a part ol a Untt-

‘*Slr, we think Canada has contributed 
a large share. In area at least towards 
that empire, with a line of 8900 miles from 

•ocean to ocean, and stretching up 1400 
miles from the International boundary. 
He do feel that we at least la this have 
made a very proud contribution Indeed 
for this united empire.

Canada'» Contribution^
d° ,n<n »t present contribute very

srtitss&rjrs r issjsrs
second" ftlty. second to none in thrift 
second to non® in Industry utofm»
tive'skm/^1"* endura-nee and construe-

Î ill^ For Boiling ... •m:vit the barometer.TEA NAPKINS et
Aime. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
♦ P.m. 
8 p.m.

They. Bar. Wind'.
6- 28.38 4 S. W.

’ lant.-fte* Lamb ! Lamb IOR, U*frisk Lima Hess-
Tee er Sapper Napkins, in

à host o£ nice patterns being à 
choice new Importation of these 
goods. All In splendid condition and 
extra value at *5.0#, *5.50. Se.OO,

STB* per aeeen.

«
78 '

500 Lambs in a Special Offer for Saturday.

12jio;$pb.
16c a lb.
20o m lb|

Woods id© Creamery
Pound Print. 32C fl |(}.

smoked Hama

761 28.48 22N.'w.
ean of day. 70; difference from * ave- 

rage. 14 above: highest. 80; lowest, 61; 
rainfall, .66. X

63 TO BRING CANADA’S WILDS 
INTO TOUCH BY WIRELESS

K - ; q
h .' ; - Fronts of Lamb

!
Loins of Lamb 

Legs of Lamb.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Motor and Steamer Rugs sense 

flag under

=s=r3¥=
•Mk 'em te 510.00. «nek. M '

Empress Brl'n.. Quebec ................ Liverpool :
Rosanna....... ... Quebec .................... 'Sydney
Llngan..................Quebec    Sydney

“St C A. Mag rath of Waterway* Commission Proposes Means 
of Aiding Thoro Exploration of Far Northern and 

Western Solitudes — Central Receiving 
Office at Ottawa.

QTTAWA, May 24.—(Cam. Press.)— the establishment of wiretoee stations 
That the distant northern and west- a* various points in the -far north and
ern wildernesses may be placed in Par

ties would report and all Information 
of Importance would be communicated 
at once by wireless- to the central 
bureau. A map has been prepared 
showing proposed stations at Cape 
Chudleigh and Charles Island on the 
north edge of Ungava, 1100 and 1700 
miles from Ottawa respectively; at 
Lake Garry, 1700 miles; Norman, on 
the Mackenze, 5300 miles.- and Fort 
Resolution on Great Slave Lake, 1830 
miles. The scheme has been encour
aged by the Royal Society and other 
bpdies and Individuals.

s

ButterMAIL ORDEHS OUUVOLLl 
FILLED.

JOHN CATTÛ & SONI -L Street Car Delays.
6.06 a.m.—Rlvér and Gerrard; 

fire, 8 minutes’ delay to Parlia
ment cars, both ways.

6.60—Front and York; block 
at Union Station, 10 minutes’ 
delay to both ears, both boys.

.: 12.58 p.m.r-G,T,R. oroMlng;
i held b y train, 5 minutes’ delay 

to King cars, both ways.

Whole or Half-Piece 18c a lb.circumstancesM TO SI KIXQ STREET EAST. 
... TORONTO.

moat Immediate communication w’.'h 
Ottawa ie something more than a pro
bability, It Is ea'ld. The author of the 
scheme Is C. A. Magrath of the Can
adian section of the International 
Waterways Commission. The pro
posal, If carried out, as seems likely, 
will mean the thoro exploration of the 
great unorganized territories of ’ Can
ada with every step reported » to and 

’recorded at a central office by means 
of wireless telegraphy.

The plan as outlined would Involve

Pickled Pork
12io and 14c lb. 

16c a lb.

■Jm

Shoulder Pieces 

Side Pieces.
LilER’S FillJ -i ■

WARNS ASQUITH • • .• •••eeeeess

OU t
BIRTHS

BECKER—At 681 Bathurst-street, Tor
onto, on Friday, May 24, 1812, to Dr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Becker, a daughter.

Canned Peasv
VIT\ t = Continued From Page 1, Fi^or 3 cans for 26c f !—Ck

Inf 1» their might to wipe out A min
istry which, he asserted, was fast be
ing closed upon by the Oh uneh of 
Rfatf.

T4i

the crown in this Important nation of 
the nations of the empire, and how we 
are especially gratified by your ap
pointment, sir. May happiness In 
abundance be your lot in this Canada 
of ours and yours, and be that also 
of their ' royal highnesses, the1 Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia, 
during their scojourn In the land of the 
maple leaf. You may temporarily have 
lost family ties and friends In the dear 
old motherland, and who among us 
does not understand what this means, 
but you have gained the hearts oif| 
the people. of a country wholly 
and truly loyal and hpperlaL 

A Distinguished Gathering 
"We have here with us to-night min

isters of the çrown, one of the vice- 
presidents of the Royal Colonial In
stitute and the presidents and other 
representatives of -the principal patri
otic bodies of the ctty, as well as many 
empire builders, both civil and mili
tari', Including the British Empire 
League, the United Empire Loyalists' 
Association, the Canadian Defence 
League, the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, the Can
adian Club, and Women's Canadian 
Club.

HIM GUESTS GRACED' 
EMPIRE W BANQUET

y *: DEATHS j/

New Cheese mu 18c a lb.GIBSQN-—On Thursday, Mai 23, .1812, at 
his home, 2nd concession of Vaughan, 
Fullerton Gibson, in hie 88th year, 

interment it St. Andrew’s Ceme-

Vi
on previous occasions," lie said, 

"th* people decided that a halt should 
be5 called upon! a government which* Cooked Meats v

1 tery, Scarboro, arriving at 1 o’clock 
Funeral prl-had abused the trust reposed in them.

- > This should be a lesson to the Aaqulth
government In their attempt to force MARTEL—On Friday, Jlay 24, 1913, at 
upon .the Protestant people Ôf Ireland 84 Bellevue-avenue, Toronto, Canada, ; «cent.
a of government that will be ©on- Mary Ann Appleby, beloved wife oi ; ^0 Stranger to Dominion,
troll* entirely %• the Church^of " ^ Thomas Martel and daughter SNhe i "His royal hlghneer. our govemor- 

.. 7 .... r, „ general, is no stranger to the Domln-late John Applebj of Jersey Bag- , lon> havlng risked this country In
Grand Treasurer T. R. CRr*c»3dén o? - - - * -- **.. 1869, af which time Port Arthur, one

Russell presented a satisfactory flnan- Funeral from above • address «on of the -great ports of Lake Superior, 
oisi . I-. Monday at 3 p.m. Interment at St. and the gateway to our great North-T stFtement. The receipts from all Jame„. cemetery. I west, was founded and called after him
sourdes reached 82500, and, after meet- Jersev and Guernsey Fnriena „1 Prince Arthur’s Landing.
su1: ssrz n'trema,ne a zeai^

balance of $1472. At the afternoon ses- , copy. onto, the city in which the Queen’s
■ion the reports of several of the O BRI EN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on birthday, the 24th May, was first cele-
etanding committees were considered Friday, May 24, 1912, Ambrose C., be- brated as affectlonal holiday, and
and a special committee^was appointed loved husband of Mary Carroll, aged h,a” evef . s,”ce femeJned the

, ' , , - • > cradle of Imperial thought and actionto draft a resolution setting forth the *°_y a- 4i* In this broad Dominion™
opposition of the grand lodge to home Funeral'from his late residence, ,“His royal highness was born and 
rule. Following adjournment the dele- - -X'?w Toronto Hotel, on Monday, May ! bred a soldier.
gates were tendered a 2T> at 8 ler a.m. to at. Leo’s Church. „"411 here Present know with whichtriT and to nlaht ? Mlmlco. Interment at Mount Hope ’ h,s royal highness has ^rv-
nyer trip and to-night the local com- Cemeterv led >n the army of hie country, and hie
mlttee banqueted the grand lodge. ' pheenie—FrMnv -, ‘ , Proud progress from lieutenant to field

——-------  — PH E EN IE- On Friday, May 24, 1912, at Marshal and commander-in-chief of
the residence of her daughter, Mm. the imperial 
Joseph Brodle, 389 Gerrard-streèt Remim
east, Margaret, MçCaUley, widow of 
the late Michael Pheenie (formerly 
of Brooklin, Ont.), aged 82 years.

Funeral Monday, May .17, .at 6 p.m. 
to Union Depot. Interment at Whit
by on arrival of Q. T. R. train.

Detroit, Lindsay and Whitby papers 
please’ copy.
». Friends please omit -flowera.

’5 Continued From Page 1.on Monday, the 27th. 
vatê. Nearly 100 kinds to choose from, 

pure foods . .
iffHOARD ill| lOo to 40o a lb.In the hearts of .all those of Irish de-]ts Ills,lordship then weet on to sneak nt 

Canada s contributions In the‘ wwitb nf
rofdenln^,,nhe;, t'îiber’ Sr a»5a.oS

usas»?»'sets; «’.ruffwa,-"I Bay>” he continued, of the b»Ilîd u? t0 the empire? There 
th.thm^î °* luyaity; that is the first of 
the moet obvious loyalty to His Moat 
Gracious Majesty George V. I only men- 

!*?• Principle ties which blndy us to 
empire, the ties of high Ideals.

urthk 4ieendMdhXtimlghty h“ ,,V*°
. You ‘Canada, a Part of a Unlt-ed jSnplra’ a nobility of lnteilect tn

wh S no °n,her na H0n °*n meddle, with 
vivi other nation cau interfere. I 
give ÿou Canada, a Part of a United 

Joy»' to th*t united empire, 
Veady to stand to protect that united em- 
P/e, ready.to do her part as an offspring 
of that united etpplre, ready to maintain 
b5Llnteerr|ty against all comers,"
an?ewht.rtth.WL%emhf W“h entb-‘“"’’
ing the orchestra play 
“The Maple Leaf. y

A Dip Into History

:- ,
NCOUVÊR

■
And don’t forget that a package of Davies wonderful 30« 
Tes only costs, now .. . • 26C Si lbs
Davies Mastala Coffee, the great _ ■ «

-breakfast tonic......................... ..... 4QC Si ID.
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here that Turkey is favorable to such 
a suggestion and The Temps till» ev
ening thinks that while it is too early 
to form definite conclusions, Italy Is 
not hostile to It and this would 
a solution of the conflict. The news
paper understands that Italy is about 
ready to abandon her .previous Insist
ence on the decree on proclaiming the 
annexation of Tripoli.

TORONTO WINS SOCCER GAME
Now Is our happiness and sweet 

content,
Made stronger by Old England’s 

content
To send ue of her beet, with prince

ly mien
To dwell amidst the glow .of Ma

ple’s sheen.
“One and aM, I give you the toast, 

*Hls Royal Highness (he Duke of Con
naught, Governor-General of Canada, 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duchess of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia.’ “

After the toast to Their Royal High
nesses had been enthusiastically drunk 
and before the Duke of Connaught rose 
to reply Mr. F. fl. Hamer sang “tils 
Majesty the King,” by St. Quentin.

Hie Royal Highness in rising to reply 
was greeted with prolonged cheering, 
all present rising aqd waving their ser
viettes enthusiastically.

The Duke’s Speeeh

The soccer game between Toronto and 
Montreal yesterday drew an Immense 
crowd to Varsity field. The result was 
In favor of Toronto by 8 to 1. The teams 
were as follows:
Toronto (8): Goal, Hardy; backs, Camp

bell, Brownlee: halvea Richardson.Grant, 
Wright;- forwards. Rutherford, Worrell, 
Cater, Baldwin, Rowe.

Montreal (1): Taylor, Sheldon, Dorman, 
Crossens, Bingham, 9a under son. Bennett. 
Anderson. Campbell, McFarlsne. Men
lo ve.

e NorM 1131-11 H
meanv

army.
bered Queen Victoria 

"All here present know how her ma
jesty our late beloved Queen Victoria 
of revereded and Immortal memory, 
whose nplgn was the age In which our 
empire sprang Into being, valued her 
son, Prince Arthur, called by the 
queen after another great soldier, the 
Iron Duke, her true friend and advis-

NÇRTH TORONTO
HJgh School Bylaw WMI Be Voted 

on To-Day

e remained stand- 
“O Canada” andH

el 8

êëpÉ%Msps
etroyed by the enemy to 1812. Moreover.

ha5. w thln har borders two battle
fields, those Of York and of Gallows Hill.

He recalled that the celebration of Em
pire Day by the public schools thruout 
the empire only followed on Its celebra
tion by the public schools of Toronto

This first Empire Day banquet was due, 
he said, to a suggestion of the president 
of the club that In every city thruout the 
empire theanniveraary should be so cele
brated,

“I want to make the suggestion,” said 
Mr, Nesbitt, "that on Empire Day we 
have a sort of "town meetings," as they 
call them In the United States—a series of 
Imperial conventions, at which we will 
dlscuea n,ot local, but Imperial affaira 
taking stock of the past and making 
plane for the future. That will give us a 
broader y lew of the problems and duties 
of empire,"

He paid an eloquent tribute; to the mem
ory of Queen Victoria, wpose birthday 
wasa worthy day to be devoted to such 
a purpose.- “When she came to the 
throne," he said, "faith to kings and 
queens was ee the wane. She revived 
that faith, when she became the link 
which bound together a great democratic 
empire, Can we do better than to cherish 
the day as the publlo holiday of the em
pire, and to devote that day to the fur
therance of imperial unity, and ultimate
ly to the federation of the greatest em
pire that the world has ever seen."

A Lesson For Canada.
Turn idg te the question of imperial de

fense, Mr, Nesbitt held up New Zealand, 
with her vote et $17,606.000 for the naval 
defence of the British Empire, as a lesson 
to Canada—a lessen that was all the 
more striking, coming, as it did, from a 
iaber government. In New Zealand every 
young roan of 18 
mental discipline asd obedience to lew 
and orders

"New Zealand," he said, has given 
yeice to that Inarticulate desire for na
tional oo-o per*tfon end Imperial unie». 
3he has given us an e sample of unself
ishness and eelf-abnegation 
battleship te be used wherever will be te 
the best Interests of the empire."

He expressed the hope that Canada, by 
her action, would bring South Africa tote 
oo-eperatk>n with the Idea of the empire, 
where, thru the preponderance of the 
Dutch element, she might not be toettned 
to do so for England herself.

fc’ORTH TORONTO, May 
") North Toronto Times of May. 23 

this to say respecting the attitude of 
The World in general anenjt the 
tlDns of council regarding the annex- 
stton matter: . "According to The 
world there is only one councillor in 
Nerth Toronto. Last January we 
«tocted six councillors and a mayor. 
™* *ct 1; loet eight of by The World 
In their endeavor to hold up H. H. Rgij 
M the savior of North Toronto. The 
truth is that Mr. Ball Is absolutely 
alone on the annexation cry, as on 
everything else affecting Yongd-etreeti 
Councillor Ball and the York- County 
efjtor are fighting the battle, not for 
the beleflt of North Toronto, but for 
3? 8<>le bsneflt of The Toronto World, 

proprietor le W. F. Maclean.

24:—The 
has

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto.

‘ *
ed
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er.ac- ;I f "All here present know and under
stand why His Majesty King Edward, 
the greatest diplomat and peacemaker 
and most loved monarch of his time, 
appreciated the great capacity and 
statesmanship of his brother,' our 
guest of honor, when he, King Edward, 
was so desirous that he should come 
otCanada as our governor-general. 
"And all here present now fully com

prehend why His Gracious Majesty 
King George, our sovereign sea lord, 
and every Inch a sea king, appreciated 
his royal father’s wish and appointed 
his uncle, his royal highness, as gov
ernor-general of this fair Dominion.

Canada Proud of the Duke 
"I need scarcely say how dearly all 

Canadians appreciate the spirit and 
love, which Inspired our sovereign lords 

.to consuma te what we have all along 
wished flOr, to Have a member of the 
royal family as the representative of

[1 -3 Î7~12 ^1 M (n
FMI. ». MJITTIIEWt

Funeral Director
235 Spadina Ave.

Col. 711 and 7tt 
; AMBULANCE SERVICE

2 il10 I
< A < 9warmly," said His 

for the manner In
"I thank you most 

Royal Highness, "* 
which you have received my health, and 
especially for the kind allusions you 
have made to the Duchess and to my 

"d'aughter.
“Having now for eight months had 

the honor of being His Majesty’s repre
sentative In this great Dominion, I 
would like to take this opportunity of 
telling you how deeply Interested I am 
In all Important questions affecting 
Canada, and how I rejoice at the great 
prosperity at present .existing thruout 
all portions of this vast country.

Wishes to Aid Canada.
“My one wish Is to be able to aid In 

every way In mÿ pow* the beet lnter-

i 1 1 NV

1 ► 48>Ith the expense 
M (which covers 
checking, clerk 
choice of those

<

SiÎ TIME53yee 6 Iose4 ll.P.”
* f»r as The World's relations I 

With Councillor Ball are concerned 
Fhen hie line of conduct falls so far 
»wr. being in accord with the plainly 
«pressed wish of the people as's ma- 
Wlty of the town council he will come 

‘Sa » r^Ule same measure of censure. 
That CounclUor Ball is at variance 
trith hie coleagues on every matter af-

*

he original pub- < 
heir successors. 1 
tamped in 
. with red eOgP^ 
urablc, Be«id 
e there 
three- I Expense < 

{ \ alu- I Bonus of <

footing Yonge-etreet ie absolutely In
correct. His course on the annexation 
question has been marked by -consist
ency thruout, and is manifestly in line 
with the wish, of the people.

It la not creditable to the mayor and 
council of the town that an attempt 
was made to railroad thru an agree
ment

AND 5J
1 '

THE TELEPHONE*

es / f
i;

AVE you ever considered the time you can 
save by complete Telephone equipment? 

Have you considered the satisfaction of having 

intercommunication with every department of 

and of patrons being able to 

reach promptly the branch they require?

giving to a private company 
enormously Increased rights and there
by perpetuating what has already 
grown to be a serious drawback to the 
growth of what Would otherwise be the 
finest residential suburb around the 
<»ty.

p;f 98c rIT»i-e

“El*Bravo”i plain, cloth blhti- < ?
stamped In "gold ( , 
black ; has earne 4 > 

t, same Illustra- < >
. hut all _____
rhe col- itS*pense

[Bonus of < i

lids Poisons
From the Blood Mayor and M*e, A. J, Brown, Coun

cillor and Mrs, W, j, Lawrence and 
Mr, and Mr*, B. A, James wee» among 
those who oupneyed north to the hto- 

To r*t v, . , torlc tittle VIlHage of Richmond Hill
blood pure Is a problem this afternoon, visiting the fair at that 

_ icn nearly everybody has to face point and enoylng to the full the de- 
Sj•Prinstlme. The quicker the lightful trip up thru the garden of 
gisons are s.-»pt from the blood tae York Co-inty,
”8 suffering there will be from Sentiment in town is strongly in 

„ ea ani1 rheumatism. favor of the passage et the 860,006 by-
ihe liver and kidneys filter polsjn* law to provide for the purchase of a 

»vom the blood, and you can vei-y site and building of a high school pon- 
«sTertally help them by the use of alitent with the standing tnd growth 

. L. Chase’s Kidney-Liver' Pills, of the town, The high school, while
(jThere l# no way to purify the blood *°‘nE good werk hitherto, has existed 

cept thru the activity of these largely on sentimental grounds, and 
tiltering organs. Because they cittsens undoubtedly feel that the time 

brompt In awakening the action ‘a f°r the placing of the whole 
« ths liver and kidneys, Dr, Chase's e?'Btem ?? efficient grounds, A high- 
Xldmey-Llver Pi Ms are the greatest of olaÿ «Wdential district like NerQ) To- 
blood purifiers. — ronto Will in Its religious aqd educ&-

Tou need not have the tired, Ian- tlonal features be «elf-sustained with 
i f^6 f^Ungs which malf® life a bit*, eohaoi ^

P to so many people If you use Dr, th^$. the supportart.JS?r^r $r- *•scae, headache. oHiousnesa, vndlges- 
3”<l <"'nvtipation ditappear when 

R™s great medistns is used,

your.« »
i-

1 PONE 
n«i ’ the Clear Havana Cigars

At Wholesale Prices '

48c :;v
BAVE YOU INVESTIGATED THE 

ADVANTAGES OF THE FRIVATEA 

BRANCH EXCHANGE SYSTEM T

had te serve and learn

) £. 9 a.m. to If 
Vest. 1, -»?

Why «ASK THE CONTRACT DEPARTMENT TO 
SEND AN EXPERT TO GIVE PARTICULARS 
OF SERVICE AND RATES.

Havana
prioosiHE’S

R- NAN
HISKEY

If

Concha else 
Gefxtiloro else 
Del Id oses size 
Ctab Hanse else

JM) s t 1 t i , ; :
„ i t 1 : i : ; t to-^6 
®oxi •. 11 m*i i

... *4.80

;mmii Iffe Box► ? i : t ;.i i
num

nit:i

c > 86
*-fr fixBex ! I ! H

'AID.
««1er and state what color X THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA.

nd-g*olu»lr-ly—;>r ALL CHARGES PI

Co. Ltd.
■ ;

est, Toronto

TO END WAR IN TRIPOLI! When ordering remit portal «j express
■

tPARIS, May Î*.—(Can. Press.)—The 
idea of assembling a congress of the 
European powers to an endeavor to 
settle trie ’Ptroo-ltallan war seems to
its tUfcWdBBtieU*

A. CLDBB A SONS, I !tW
»T WEST TORONTOgenerous ,

marble than a'fitf \

■ c-ould hope to -f®*. j
. ~ - ---*3

V»» eihbeas’ Tsatluit, Gem—SrHS k.
all SxusftSts. Prie* If l-sxti. 8># ifi
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society $i
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Terrible Itching 
Got Little Sleep

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
IS BUSY WITH MANY REFORMS

"Gee! It’s Good”Proper Costuming of Shakspere Lulu Gl
Music id 

nouncemei 
ment In tl 
era. “Misi 
on Monda ;, 
to for one, 
need*y an 
paid her J 
years ago 
opera, "Mil 
been forgo

You're right Sonny Boy.
Kyat’s Tooth Paste is good.
It's the mild spearmintflaror 

that gives it that fine taste.
And ilfacts as a splendid 

•aver of the teeth. Acidity of 
the saliva and month secretions 
helps to cause tooth decay.
Kyal’s Tooth paste corrects this 
acid condition and thus checks 
the harmful action on the teeth.

Be sure and give Dad,
Mother and Sister each an introduction to Kyal’s Tboth Paste.- ‘

They'll like it as well as you. It’ll save their teeth too. Price 25c.
There art enter- a hundred other ifyatpreparation.
Per instance if your studies are wearing you out, there Is Kyal’s A

Nutritive Hypophosphites to build you up. Jte
NyaTs Remedies art aU PfyaJ Quality.

dually wore the Order of the Garter 
beneath his knee

The engagexneut of Sotiiern and 
Mai owe for .three i nights .beginning 
Monday. June 10, at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre to “The Taming of the 
Shrew,” "Romeo and Juliet,” “The

1

From Ono End of Canada to the Other, Leaders of the 
Movement for Uplifting Standard of Living Are 

in Session at London—Committees at 
Reporls.

LONDON, May 24.—(Special.)—The Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, King3- 
Normal School this morning Is alive ton, St John's, Halifax, West Al- 
witil the officers and delegates of the gcma, Victoria and Vancouver Island,
National Council of Women of Canada, Vancouver City, Regina, Vernon, 
who are holding committee meetings Brandon, Kelson. New Westminster, 
prior to taking up the work of larger E^st Plcton, Lindsay, IngersoU, Ed- 
scape. Irion ton, Strathoona., Brantford, Ren-

Loyatty expresses itself to many trew, Waikerton, Otfffpleau. Sudbury, 
ways and the women of the oouncll and Copper Cliff.
sure spending their patriotism on Vic- Mrs. Torrington of Toronto, preat- 
toria Day in working- for the general debt of the National Council, will pre
good and for those things that tend aide at the general meeting, and M' s. 
to good citizenship. Their environment oummtogs, who has been associated 
“ conducive to good résulta the beau- with movement as secretary for 
tlful tulip-beds and shade trees of the «ighteen years, is- recognized as the 
Normal School -bring at their best to a best informed woman present on all 
perfect flqpd of guy sunshine, chat concerns the technicalities of

P^rlotK» Decorations council work.
The assembly hall where the public h08tess of/the occasion Is Mrs.

meetings will be held Is prettily and Boomer, head of the London Council, 
methodically arranged, with the view speaker who manages to introduce a

Wtih the touch of humor into almost every sub- " nPf th, .lTffirlnt l**t upon which she speaks. The dele-
yS gates are already high to their praise

ties upon tnem are attaonea to the " T LA-luamvfront «teats. The placing of the dele- 01 * h°»P!tollt3^
gates nilLthus be made easy. Tiny . ... PumreReceptlon.
flags, the * Union Jack and Canadian ^ Public ree^tion was tendered the 
emblem, cluster about the names and National Council of Women ln the ■ *•- 
the walls are adorned with busts of the «embly hall of the Normal School this 
greet men of Canada and many hand- evening. Mayor Graham presided, apd 
some pictures. ' | with him on the platform were Mrs.

Above the platform on a white ground, Torrington, Resident of the National 
rise, a shield with the motto of the5 Council ; Mre^oomer, preeident of the 
council; "Do upto others as you would London Council.Lady Taylorof Hamll 
they should do unto you." outlined ton, bon. president; Mrs. WlHoughby 
in immortelles of light blue and purple. Cummin^ secretory of the National 
The whole Wreathed In evergreens, , Council, H1 s„^°t^WP the Blshop of 
the finishing touch being given by a |Sur21’ an? ^adc, ffe’ pr ipa o£ 
handsome knot j*nti streamers of satin l., ®. Normal School, 
ribbon, .61*0 In blue and purple, the _In the course of the evening, W. A. 
colors of the council. Coote of London. Eng., who is later to

Committees In Session. .deliver an address before the council, Mr and Mr8, T. H. Firth. *7 Bea-
To-day is g^vpn -Over for Ahe most Tfff. ^ tfd„ ,1°m* ™ trice-street, announce the engagement 

part to meeting» of standing commit- tendered of thelr daughter, Eliza Bowes (Eva)

T.*ïSÏÏ„ .;r •*“*

associated “th her tT gather I ?hh* wl?° had preparations for
spread Information regarding the sub- ' £hf!r X,lsl,tora ‘“^and, had taken him 
toot in which they are interested. Com- *
mlttees meet and discuss to separate Pi*0»1*© all a good time, 
rooms, hut the results arrived at will I Bishop Cllllams Tribute,
be given to*he public when the regu- ' Mla Lordship Bishop Williams of 
tor open meetings eched-ued to the Huron- waa th6n introduced. The 
agenda take place. 1 mayor said his lordship had been given

The committees in session to-dnv the freedom of the city; he, as senior 
ere thbse on vacation schools and an- clerical officer of the city, offeswl them 
pert-Ised playgrounds peace and artd the freedom of. the churches. He paid nation, agrkS^ure ior^om^ tat* a tribute to the work of the council, 
for the Stter prot^tlon of womt! “d thought none could deal so well 
and children nubile heJun with such Subjects as. the white slavetodll ^"of^feebVtZtod1116 CUS" tra,t,c and klBdred matters.

This was anachronism gone mad.
Macready, K surprises due <0 learn, 

occasionally made mistakes that al
most seem Impossible to one who hid 
been such a diligent and totetoigent 
student Of dramatic literature. Gau
tier ridiculed hie dress In Othello as 
absurd, while John Coleman described 
his Hamlet costume a* follows: "He 
wore a dress, the waist of which near
ly reached his anms;a hat with a sable 
plume -big enough to cover a hearse; 
a pair of black gloves much too large 
for him; a ballet skin of straw-col
ored satin, which looked etmpty dirty: 
end what with gaunt, awkward, an
gular figure, hi» grizzled hair, his 
dark beard close shavbo to hie square 
Jaws yet unsoftened by a trace of 
pigment, 'bis irregular features, his 
queer, extraordinary nose, • and his 
lozw, Skinny neck, he appeared posi
tively hideous.’’

The actor who would now dare to 
so disregard historical accuracy would 
be hooted oft the boards.

In our day nothing Is neglected 
which Is calculated to better enable 
the audience to realize the truth of 
the picture. Yet, curious as it may 
seem, there are ifhoae who disagree 
with the effort, denying common sense 
and-forgetting for the nonce the fact 
that. during Shakspere’s time, and 
with his evident consent and approval. 
Richard the Third was presented with 
actors attired to the dress of the time, 
borrowed from the collection of his
torical costumes In the Tower of Lon
don.

I 16 Merchant of Venice." and “Hamtot" 
brings up anew -the proper costuming 
of the -plays of Shakspere. In' these 
days of elaborate and correct settings 
for the immortal dramas, It may 
as a surprise to those unread to the
atrical lore, that up to sixty years ago 
no effort had been made to supply 
appropriate dress. This so-called In
novation, the “observance of histor
ical fashions, « .was introduced by 
Ch^es Kean and Samuel Phelps.

When one takes into account the 
correctness of costuming that ha» 
marked the productions of Shakspere’s 
dramas by SoChem and Marlowe, It 
ccmes as a rude shock to -the Imagina
tion to learn of the ridiculous guise 
that some of the old actors were 
to furnish their character».

The great Betterton, for example, 
Played Hatolet in the English dress of 
nls own period, wearing the laced ker
chief then in fashion. Garrick’s Ham
let was apparelled In a court suit of 
black--a coat, waistcoat and knee 
breeches, abort wig with queue and 
'bag, buckles on shoes, ruffles at the 
wrists and the ffowing ends of ah Am
ple cravat hanging over the chest.

It ‘would be no more absurd for Mr. 
Sothern to play the melancholy Dane 
In evening, dress and dpera hat.

Garrick was a great actor; but one 
can hardly imagine a man of hla 
stamp of mind playing the Thane of 
Cawdor in an officer's scarlet coat 
and with trousers of the cut then to 
fashion. It Is said, also, that the great 
John Kemble was as absurd to many 
respects as hls Immediate predecessors 
In hls ideas of suitable costumes. His 
Hamlet was described as dressed In a 
fancy suit, which deified chronology, 
a carefully combed and powdered wig, 
such as never sat, upon Scandinavian 
head, and a blaze of jeweled orders— 
on the breast of him who courted 
elusion.
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Until Cutieura Remedies Cured Him

11

112ft... i
These who have suffered long and hope

lessly from torturing skin eruptions will read 
with Interest this letter from Mr. T. Williams, 
HS Pacific Ave-, Winnipeg (dated Jan. 14, 
1911): “The Cutieura Remedies certainly 
did work finely, and 1 am thankful that there 
Is such a rtmedy, and that I tried it. About 
three months Ago a legible itching com
menced on my body. I could not understand 
it. It gradually grew worse and covered a 
large portion of my body. There was.alao 
a flight eruption of the skin, sort of a rash. 
1 suffered greatly with the itching and at 
night time I had little sleep) I tried one or 
two remedies which did no good, and then 
I tried Cutieura Soap, Ointment and Re
solvent. In about ten days I was completely 
cured.”

For more than a generation the Cutieura 
Remedies hate afforded the speediest and 
most economical treatment for itching, burn
ing, scaly and bleeding skin and scalp hu
mors, of young and old. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. For a liberal sample 
of Cutieura Soap and Ointment, with 3Î-P. 
book on the care of the skin and treatment of 
its affections, send a postal to the Potter 
Drug & Chcm. Corp., sole props., 61 Colum
bus Are.. Boston, U. 8. A.
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RELIGIOUS services

~ ANGLIC AiTcyUR C H '

ST. BARNABAS, Pariah of Chester, 
corner Dahforth and Hampton-ave- 
nues, neax Broadview terminus. Rec
tor, Her. Tnsk Vlpond. To-morrow's 
services: 8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 11 
a.m., Matins; 4 p.m., Baptism (Spécial); 
7 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon by the 
Rector. ________________________________

I
■ 45 £_colle£

A ferw year» ago Lord Lytton laid 
It down a* a dogma of art that "arch
aeology ie entirely out of place to the 
presentation of Shakspere's plays, arc cl 
the attempt to introduce it, one of the 
stupidest pedantries of an age of 
pngs." Oscar Wilde replied to this: 
"Aeybody who cares to study Shak- 
spere’e methods will see that there is 
absolutely no dramatist of the French. 
EngHsto or Athenian age who reàes eo 
much for hls llluskxniet effects on the 
dress of hls actors as Shakspere does 
htmsekf."

KINGSTON DOESN'T* WANT 
LIBRARY

KINGSTON, May 24.—(Special.)—It 
look* as If the trustees of the Carnegie 
library fund will refuse to take up the 
scheme to give a grant to Queen's" 
University and allow one library to be 
used as a public,library. The city has 
no desire to ' have a library entirely 
for its own use.

John W. Taudvln Dead.
KINGSTON. May 24. — (Special.) —

After a lengthy illness, the death 
curred of John W. Taudvln. aged 
Ho was for matiy years provint 
fisher ytnspector and had lived h 
-twenty years, doming from Prescott 
his youger- days. He was formerly 
celebrated athlete and lacrosse pla 
and was a prominent Forestsf; -4 
Oddfellow. He Is survived by 4 * 
but no family.
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At the Empire Club dinner last night 
Convocation flail was beautifully de
corated with palms and flags and the 
tables were arranged with orchids and 
snapdragon, to shades of yellow. Mrs.
Fetherstonhaugh, wife of the presi
dent, presenting H.R.H. the Duchess 

.of Connaught with a bouquet of mauve 
and white Orchids and the Princess 
Patricia with pink and white sweet 
pears. The duchess was wearing a 
handsome black dress with diamond 

- ttora and other ornaments and a num
ber of orders; Princess Patricia wear
ing white. Hls honor .the lieutenant- 
governor of Ontario was also present 
with Lady Gibson and Miss Gibson,
Lady Gibson wearing a gold colored 
satin gown with diamond ornaments.
Miss Eugenie Gibson in royal blue, 
with gold embroidery.

T. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught are giving a musicale at 
Benvenuto this evening.

Mrs. Lally MAcCarthy, Elm-avenue,
Rosedale, gave a delightful small 
house dance, last night in honor of her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hlgginson of Bos- 

The house and grounds were 
beautifully arranged with cherry blos
som and other spring flowers, and sup
per waM, served at email tables arrang
ed with the same flowery The hostess 
looked very handsome in a gown of 
emerald satin and violet nlnoa, em
broidered to gold, and carried mauve 
and purple orchids; the guest of honor 
wearing a beautiful "Lucille" model 
gown of white satin, veiled with crys
tal embroidery and touches of emerald 
green.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald are 
giving a dinner at the York Club this 
evening. '

• ' -

Mrs. Clay, formerly Miss Helen Da
vies, Of Montreal, is viting her mother,
Mrs. Rldler Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra have 
returned from abroad.

Miss Florence Smith will be the guest 
of Mrs. Riggs at Niagara-on-the-Lake 

With for part of canto-
stockings, gold ancTgreen^baudeaux^n 1 M/' Newton Scatchard of Buffalo Is
the hair with white osprey at the side iln tOWn f°r 0,6 race*' T. M K|. . Pann,.p
In the second act, a frown bv Rcmff ! \ The Modified Pannier
attracted much attentkm It was of ®amble-Gsddes to in ! The pannier In some form appears
black thread lace and jet over tur- the *Luf,st ot her ln many <*f the prettiest go whs of the
quoise blue satin. The charming note - *randmother, Mrs. Jones, Church-st. I more dressy order, 
of color being a rosette and ,n>h i .. .. , , 7 A beautiful rose -figured white si Sc
vivid carrot pink. Shoes and stockings th^ Duke «îiTn4 ^ slvep ^ T- *L H- was made as shown here, With a skirt 
of the same color completed this cos- of Con»aught at slightly full at the top. This fulness
tume. In the final act a beautiful R«q«n G ' M>rTreSday eX®nlnK' Mr- Is gathered to pan-nlar form under a 
wfaP of brocaded blue satin trimmed 1 of songs ' acrom^n*lired band of the same material, 
with swansdotw, Is worn over a gown ! Mrs xlwton 7 " al!rter’ which extend» around the back and
of palest blue veiled ln pink chiffon - * " * gwood. end» under a rosette at each side. A
with chiffon rosebuds on the skirt ard ! rt,. __ . fichu and vest of white chiffon finish
train. With such gowns to her ward- ! pll^ thto evening at 8 IB da"Ce takea tha upper pari of the waist. A soft 
robe a VaBitor anxiously wondered why g at 8.1o. silk fringe edges tîie flohu and a bow

craen anrt *n\A fzif3 H^sw«11 ha^n’t a prettier dress- On Thursday May'2^ nt 1 nUiMv of black velvet is placed at the bust

worng Tn keeplng Lc! Tell when o» Seen '^d the home of Mr. l/d mV.'V ln ^"t.
with the character of Lady Frederick l Haswoii s’ W len can 'ook as Miss 59 Emer«on-ave." was the scene n( R , „
8 dainty shamrock design is clearly as Mto h6 in’!? Wear such clothoo , wedding, when ihoir youngt« daCgh- was wearing a beautiful gown of
Introduced. The one-sided effect on a!most,'a?vttu^1J ?a9' °ne can sacr,fice ter. Miss Bertha Forbes was unltexMn whJte *? '" and lace with tulle veil
the bodice Is of yellow chiffon caugh" -0-8t-anythln8;for art, marriage to Mr. Elmer Miller, eldest of °r^88 bloeromf' waa
with diamond ornaments, while the ■ "“T - ®on of Mr- ftn<1 Mrs. G, W. Miller of , c-r,^' ^e, "°r
opposite shoulder Is of wide silver J} CAa ; Gravenhurat. The ceremony was per- ! (“ m K,®hL ,'ï Brooms gift, a
oeading. The skirt has the new train Vt' -Stt BBâ formed by the Rev. T. D. Miller, uncle ^ld watch, and carried a

_ of tho groom. The bride unattended shower bouquet of roses and Mlle» of 
was given away bv her' father and ,he VfUley. The Wedding March from 
wore n gown of white embroidered Lohengrin was played by Miss Gladys 
marquisette over white silk, and a gold I Sheppard, sister of the bride. The 
bracelet, a present from the groom and hrtde'e mother was wearing a gown of 
carried a bouquet of white rotes, After oopper-oelored satin with tunic of black 
lunch, speeches were given by the Rev, embroidered- marquisette and carried 
T. O. Miller, Djr. John Duncan and thé Tlnk sweet peas, After the signing of 
gfhoom, Mr. ahd Mrs, Miller left for tjle register a family Sinner was 
their home on St, Olarens-ave., the 
bride wearing n tailored suit of King 
blue with white ctrlpea. and hat to 
tnateh, , Among the many presents 
from their friends, waa a handsome 
cheque from the groom’s parents.
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eoucation the su,Dores«i<in «f When Mrs- Boomer was called upon
’ Brinwi ^ l*?' by the mayor to deliver the official ad-

empl-oymems for women ' tiress of 016 London council, she was
etro^ffic' r!CeîVfHWll11 tong ^ heart>-

carcj of the denendewt j î,1nr of hands. Mrs. Boomer was vis--Pre^^and8 adv^tMng^n^u^ bUt Pa^ l°
This covers a wide 525 vJ,, ' cordial greetings. In the courue of her
tloaîly epltoiâz^J tof «esti- L2fM; address she referred to the com.ng
the w,rk of“. i;ou,cj| Vlalt It?** Roy*' Hlhhnew th. D^ch-

t.J’.’xtü*™ Trr rsSZT“‘ “ “ “““• 1“ *
sH srSir

The council i. r . and my self," sa-i dthe message, “wishmeeting held in Washington01^.five wîto you aCr0aS 018 0086,1 t0 b° 

years before the World.s Fair at r-i.i , , ,cage. At the great 1 C Lady Aberdeen requested that a little
end gathering at whW? /i? , -Ée‘ bouquet be given each delegate a! a 
tiens were" represented* V , n=" 8Cuverur of her continued Interest.
The outcome of toto^-as^tol rotab8’ Z T,tie welcom® of Mfs. Boomer was 
■11-hment^ the council “many^T- ZTn.B* ' * BUH°Ck °f S"

president!18 h^0fa<te 1^°%' otbftr speakers were Mr. Radcllffe,
Toronto and a oro vi inn « f I^°n?' ? of i principal- of the Normal School, thru 
Mro will^ghbv Cummto« 3,c’ctary,, whose courtesy the institution was at
poised for Canada, and I^/’lbcr-1 Coote1^*31 °f th® del€ga't68’ and Mr'

tihe0auiveanem by ' cm^genti^^to’hJ,0 * At the conclusion of the addresses, 
come its first pLident the mayor invited all present to re-

Councils From Coast'to Coa.t tteshments served in another part qt 
The National, rminrai «e ^ , the building. A fine orchestra was in

now composed of frkn ^anada lS attendance and the reception was a
ctis: Toronto London »g =®Un" raost auspicious and cordial beginningioronto, London, Hamilton, tor the work the councU has In hand
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there!
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Is! «' Where?
fa tiie woods—take a bojtf 

along. On the fishing trip- 
take a box along. On the 
links—fake a box along. On 
the farm—take a box along.

It costs little by the pack
age, but less by tile box.' 
It’s portable—beneficial 0 
enjoyable—cheap.

I i 1
"Hie excellency.
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MISS HASWELL’S GOWNS£.

-X■w
Hi It’s the 3y that’s g 

for you because it preserves 
teeth — sharpens appetite 
aids ] digestion—purifies 
breath.

Muoli has been written this 
concerning Miss Percy Haswell. 
clever initial production has been en
joyed by half of Toronto; the other 
half for various reasons had to be 
content with newspaper and verbal 
eulogism. Her winsome ‘ nersonallty 
has again made its tremendous appeal 
to Torontonians, and they have roy- 
ally welcomed her again unto her own. 
The last act of “Lady Frederick" prov
ed exceedingly novel and Instructive, 
ana the masculine element is now sure- 
ly armed with knowledge as to the 
source of feminine wiles.

But probably what many of them 
failed to grasp was the fact that Miss 
Haawell's beauty is adorned bv three 
ravishing gowns. Lr the first act a 
truly Paris creation of 
brocaded satin is

1 ft <week
Hor

mand an effective chiffon sash, 
this gownffw?,
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So get enough of it while' 
ÿou’re near it so you’ll have 
it when you want it! . r^j

Look for the spear. The 
flavor lasts.
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VI Made fas Cmoadm
Wss. Wrigto, j*. (X. Led. ! "

Aeei ved. Later, Mr. and Mrs, Wlleon 
left for Phlladetpfltia and Atlantic City, 
the bride traveling in a cream serge 
suit and French flower hat. On their 
return they will be at Sussex Court 
until their bouse In Glen-road Is com
pleted. Owing to iBnese the mother 
and father, of the groom were unable 
to be present.

25
'

The moat popular and aat-
fefactory ointment o* the« >- market. It ta reaaoaahle 
In price and truthful la It* 
atatement*. The publie are 
wise. 38c, all druggists, or 
Foster-Da ok Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Oat 4The marriage of Blaine, daughter cf 

Mr. apd Mrs. 1 ^eds C, Sheppard. Rr^i -- 
dele, to Mr. Norman Douglas Wilson, 
son of Mr, end Mrs, John Wils.vi, 
Murray-afreet, was solemnised in the 
presence: of the immediate families on 

ednesA»- afternoon. May 22, at flva 
o’clock a> the family residence. South 
Drh-e, The Rev. Dr. Thomas Trotter 
performed the ceremony.

V.IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

{ You will have much good fortuce 
and will be happy to jrour home life. 
It employed you will be promoted. 

Those born to-day will be fortunate
In their undertaking» and wiH have 

measure the material and 
tiring* which go to make life

Dr, and Mrs, W. W, Ogden, 6fd 
Palmerston-boulevard, will be at home 
to celebrate their golden wedding on 
Monday evening, May 27. from 8 to 
10.30 o’clock, when they wIM be pleased 
to have their friends call No invita- 

The bride, tiens have been issued.
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AT THE THEATRESV
I

■

and do one of the most daring1 wire 
acte on the stage. Fred. Haydn, Eddie 
Borden and Tommy Haydn have an 
am using singing and dancing and 
piano act and are newcomers at 
Shea's. Billy Swede Hall and his 
company are also new at Shea’s, and 
present a laughing skit called "Made 
Oood.” Misa Jennie Colburn and 
Howard Weston assist In the funmak
ing. Mme. Alaska's Cats are a nov
elty in vaudeville, 
ful performing animals, 
turea.on the kinetograpti will close the

Lulu Glaser in “Mies Dudeleack”
Music lovers will welcome the an

nouncement of Lulu Glaser’s engage
ment lit the new Vlennese-Scotch op
era, “Mise Dudelsack,” which comes 
on Monday to the Princess Theatre, and 
to for one week, With matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday. Miss Glaser 
paid her last visit t° Toronto three 
years ago in that delightful comic 
opera, "Mile. Mischief,’’ which had not 
been forgotten by opera lovers. Her

I
*

A Piano in Every HomeThey are wo-nder- 
New prie-

r jÆ 6m* a

Ix
bill.

Miss Haswell in The Jilt.
The first week of Miss Haswell’s 

return to the Alexandra Theatre has 
•been most gratifying, not only to her
self and company, but to her many 
friends and admirers as well. The at
tendance thruout the week goes to 
show what a clever, hard-working ac
tress can accomplish amongst those 
who like clean, intellectual plays. For 
the second week Miss Haswell will 
present “The Jilt.” This is a comedy 
built ground a. race horse by that 
clever play builder, Won Boucicault. 
Twenty-five years ago this was one of 
the greatest dramtlc successes of its 
time. First produced at the Boston 
Museum In 1886, the play became so 
popular that it was presented In all 
the largest cities in America. Bouci
cault wrote the play for himself and 
wife. Miss Haswell will play the part

r*

OUCH is our national prosperity 
^ in Canada that practically 

householder can, if he so desire, 
a Piano. And if this matter

th Paste. 
Price and satisfaction, and, because of its 

inherent strength, remain an asset for 
the greatest length of time.

OUCH a piano is the Gourlay. It 
^ captivates on first acquaintance 

by its pure, sympathetic vibrant tones, 
and proves by test of time to be an 
ar is ic instrument of the highest 
order. It is the stim total of practi
cal knowledge, practical experience 

and business integrity in piano manu- Â 
facture.

.

VVTE want to demonstrate the j| 
Gourlay Piano to you, We 

want you not only to hear it played 
but to learn how and of what materials % 

i is made. We want to give you ail

? !■-every 
own 

receive
the consideration it deserves the
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Hi m■ Canadian home without a piano would 
be the great exception.

ssz, the death ,>e- 
’audvln. aged 48. 
.'ear a proVtiictiti 
' had lived here 
from Prescott in 
was formerly a 
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HPH E piano is
in the home.

the keystone of life 
It has greater 

potentialities for companionship, cul- 
ture and amusement than- anything 
invented before or since! Music is 
an elevating and educative influence 
of which no home should be deprived.
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LULU GLASER

In "Miss Dudelsaok" at the Princess 
- nest week.

coast tour this season has been 
cessful In Denver, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, where the winsome come
dienne and her company and production 
received unstinted praise. "Miss Du
delsack’’ comes from Vienna, and is 
said to have' all the musical elegance 
and tuneful appeal that characterizes 
Importations from, that important mu. 
sical producing centre. The Scotch lo
cale of the opera, with kilts and plaids 
Ih a riot of Highland color, has its ap- 

i Peal to the eye, as has thé Viennese 
motion of Scotch music to the 
Seats for the engagement are 
sale.

“the Great Divide”, at the Grand7
"The Great Divide,” the offering at 

-» the Grand next week, 1s one of the 
strongest and most effective dramas 

»- ever written in America. If combines 
the elements of a full-blooded melo- 

I drama with the psychological Interest 
■ of dramas of the higher type. A better 
g compromise could lrardly be Imagined 

between the theatregoer who seeks 
only sensational element in a play and 
the theatregoer who reuires at least 
vme slight matter of Interest for the 
tmnd. "The Great Divide” goes with 
the great mass of playgoers, whose 
verdict means theatrical fortune, as a 
strong melodrama full of heart Inter
est, picturesque color, understandable 
movement and intense situation.

Pauline the Hypnotlat at Shea’s
^Manager Shea has bigger and better 
•tows than ever as she season pro- 
tresses, and when it is generally con
ceded that show's are od the wane. 
Great acts that have never been seen 
here before are on the books for slvnv- 
jOS in the immediate future, and the 
headline attraction for next week Is 
Pauline, the hypnotist, who returns to 
vuis country after several seasons in 
Europe. Pauline is a sensation. He 
conn-bines humor with science and his 
hypnotic power often puzzles the sci
entist and at tihe same time brings 
rear after roar of laughter. The act 
o> always interesting and is sure to 
be the talk of Toronto before the end 
« the week.

As a special extra attraction on the 
Mil, Manager Shea has secured James 
Diamond end Cl-ara Nielson, former 
matures of Up and Down Broadway. 
These musical comedy favorites have 
•omethtng new to offer. Annie Kent, 
w* little Jester, Is on the week’s bill. 
This is Miss Kent's first appearance 
here In a singing turn, and she has 
been en-thu j'astically received whov- 

ehe has appeared. The Young- 
ttann Family 
first time.

SUMNER GARD.
With Percy Haswell Co., Royal Alex

andra.I
of Kitty Woodstock, originally created 
by Louise Thorndyke Boucicault, and 
Earle Browne, will be seen as Myles 
O'Hara, the rollicking young Irish
man. The role of Budleigh Woodstock, 
originated by Henry Miller, will be 
done by Regan Hughston.-and Miss Og
den will play Maida Crâgen's part of 
Phyllis Welter. . The atotàr told is In
teresting and is dramticflly strong in 
both amusing and exerting situations, 
and abounds in those bright and witty 
sayings for which Boucicault was fa
mous. The mid-week matinee during 
Miss Haswell’s summer engagement 
will be on Wednesday, at the popular 
price of !5c for all seats.

suc-1 > r,fOUT any piano will not meet the 
requirements.

!
V

i 11... ■■■ ........ .IH ......... ......... ........mm
lyAÎTD S . . the assistance in our power in eolv-

JL ^ ^ piano should be chosen ing the important question of what ÿ-
only after a ‘searching investiga- piano to buy, to convince you by 2

tion to determine not the cheapest demonstration and past achievements c
piano, but the one that will pay sureL that your interests will be well served "h
and unceasing dividends of pleasure by a Gourlay Piano. *
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“Bowery Burleequers,"

Good music and -plenty of It with 
many hearty laughs will mark the
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I!wdth its hlgfii-speed: . . ^ £un naturally
evoh-ed from the very humoroua ectrf- 
pMcations of the story consistently 
told !n a manner that Is the essence 
of crackling humor. “The Bowery»” 
has the distinction of having enjoyed 
the longest an,d most successful run 
of any burlesque organization.

Mr. Hurtlg has surrounded Eddie 
Fitzgerald and J^ck Qulnm and Lizzie 
Frellgh wi-th a company of unusual 
excellence, Including Chas
Murry Belmont. Minnie Lee, _____
Green, Joerie Klne, Three Morin Sls- 
*ers. George Thornton 
West.

place Interior Into one of real artistic 
merit.

In the well-lighted or sunny room al
most any color that le not too bright or 
strong can be applied. Brown, gray, 
green, dull blues and some shades of 
red can often be used In such rooms 
with good results; but -the choice of 
color for rooms not well lighted is 
more limited—warm grays, yellow and 
tap, bo reflect light.

It is utterly Impossible, however, for 
one to give rules that would govern 
the selection of wall color and have as 
a basis for this advice the meagre In
formation as tq whether, the room to 
bo decorated Is well lighted or not. 
This would go a long way if the house 
were to be decorated and furnished 
newly thruout, but It is only the for
tunate few that cyh do that. Most of 
us have draperies, floor coverings and 
furqiture that must be considered, and 
it is not always possible to change the

finish of the woodwork, which must view them from the standpoint
bear harmonious relation to the waits, color. ""

t

Ing is to be chosen the proportions of the rooms are «nail, to use the same 
the room and wall epaces must be paper thruout or different shades of 
carefully studied. It can therefore the «une color. This always adds to 
bo readily understood why a sat math- the apparent else of the rooms. The
od cannot be given for the selection of ceilings should be plain and the game Tell me no more to-morrow will be 
wall coverings that would be adaptable color thruout If possible. Often dtn- 
to universal use. Ingrooms are paneled with wood leav-

When the new wail papers are put only a few feet of wall 
out one often has a desire to follow .he ' above which can generally be effec- I 
fad of the season. It is well not to be lively treated with a tapestry paper ' 
influenced by this but oply by your 0f frieze. Where-this condition exists, ! 
general surroundings; in this way you ! ti,c colors chosen e-hould bear close re- 
veil! secure results of which yoti will ; lation to those In the adjoining room, 
not grow tired. The sane way to 
take up this problem of redecorating 
Is to assemble the furnishings and

v I7 . ÊI 11 ?

irA •___ . ft iLIZZIE FRELIGH
With the Bowery Burleequers at the 

Gas-cty next week.

-1r *L DEMAND.
Jansen,

Edna -nual appearance here of Joe Hurtlg’s 
most popular attraction, the Bowery 
Burlcsquer», at the Gayety Theafe 
next week. The Bowery Burlesque's

|fair,
For youth Is fleet.

Give me my pleasure now, the rose to 
wear.

While life Is sweet!

appear here for the 
They are five in number and- Henry

\
arpace

Fine Burlesque Stock.! rThe Star Theatre Stock Company 
I Passed successfully its fifth week’s 
run, and with BM-ly Spencer, the orig
inal Grogar., making hie opening ie- 
but for the season to the Toronto aud
iences, the crowded houses wthlch had 
attended to see this peerless comedian 
were well rewarded. A superb and 
entirely new program has been ar- 

i ranged for next week and with 40 art- 
j ists of first-class ability to assist him 
! extraordinary success is assured in nil 
| lines, both pleasing to. the audience 
- and the company.

Tell me no more to-morrow will be 
glad—

To-day Is long.
Give me my rapture now, my heart la 

sad,
I need the song!

rÜ
■I f flli. 1 1 A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL.- *- 11cr * #

*
V ; r- 
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! To All Women: I will send free with 
full lnetructlcas, my (home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
Ulceration. Displacement, Falling of ^’rom those bleak winters far 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per- Beyond Sunrise’ 
tods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors °
Growth^ also Hot Flushes, Nervous- Tel* IJle no more to-morrow will be 
cess, Melancholy, Pains in the Head,

Tell me no more to-morrow will be
gay—

The shadow lies
mk

i

away—an
-

i * n
9 The Paragon 

i Score Board will again be working, 
showing all the games of the Toronto» 
that are played abroad.

or I

ÉÉÊÈr- dear—
r-., ., I only pray

Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder One touch of passion while It lies so 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at heme at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book,
•Woman's Own Medical Adviser," 

so sent free on request. Write to
day. Address Mrs.- M. Summers. Box 
H 6o, Windsor, Ont.

ÎSH-ISfSX :;1
t > I
Kgjyg

:
,i

n near,
To-day, to-dayi
—Leolyn Louise Everett In Life.

Wall Papers.
As the walls from the background 

for all furnishings, it is essintial that 
| these should be quiet in toco and in 

perfect accord with the furnishings to 
be Installed. With the wonderful as
sortment of beautiful wall papers on 
the market this season it is possible 
for us to make our homes individual 
and artistic. It is very often the Indi
viduality exercised Jn. the planning ôf 
cur'hemes that transforms a

mmîft! ,x al-I
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills•• I

imm % Nineteen Years the Standardâ EXPERt to SELECT QUEBEC
DRYDOCK SITE Prescribed and rerommeaded for wo.

---------- men's aliment*, a selentlflenlly prepared
OTTAWA. May 24.-Morris F. O

^ llson, an eminent English authority For sale at all drug stores. ****** *te

Ïtwnc from ■
■

! MM-g»£gT mLURS AND LEILA SHAri? - GvRArtD

Principals in-"The Great Divide,” the attraction at the Grand next week.

The Great Divide." attraction et toe Grand Opera House
«\week. •
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Be SOCIETY AT THE RACES ,-f. i8 I :■ •

If\■ ;.i

H R.H the Duchess of Connaugrht was touches of cerise and a black hat; Mr., 
attired in a beautiful gown of hand- and Mrs. Frank Johnston, the latter | 
embroidery, encrusted with Irish lace, wearing a becoming white gown with 
a bladk velvet sash finished with the fllue girdle and a pink hat; Mr. and 
same lace and black hat 'with shaded Mrs. O. M. Hees with their pretty 
grey plumes; she received a dainty guest, Miss Hillary Thomas of 
old-fashioned bouquet of lavender fork wearing a white gown, blue 
peas and lily of the valley, edged with Coat and black hat with white lace 
lace, and H-Tt.H. the Princess Patricia and pink roses, Mrs. Hees in a smart 
wigs given a cluster of pink roses. wj,ite tailored dress and three-oorner- 
whlch looked charming with her lln- e<j .black hat with white feathers; Mr. 
eerie gown and black picture hat? and Mrs. Gibbons of London, Ont, the 

‘Those In attendance were: Miss Pel- latter searing a white tailor made and 
ly, Miss Adam, Col. Lowther, Cap.t. and violet hat; Miss Kitty Qooderttetn, a 
Mrs. Long and Capt. Bullpr; his honor ro6e pi^ oress and black hat with 
the lieuteimnt-govner was accom- roe68. Mr and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, 
Winied by Lady Qibeon the Misses the ^ter in an ecru silk dress with 
Gibson, Major Shanly and Mr. S>dne> ^ match, touches of black

elK°^; hLJL and velvet and a cerise, hat; Mrs. Alfred!
wWulSa^eS’a^qu^of ^^laok ^Mrs” Stofey^enW '
tx>se Pink sweet peas; Miss Glbeon « iwore a black and white frock with **5* grown In a oream silk dress jnd, 
Irish lace and black hat with lilacs; jvblte hat with l^e and row», Mrs., 
Miss Meta Gibson being in a Dresden Gooderham MLtchtil In white dress

and purple silk coat; Mrs. Allen Mac-
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Midnight to-night closes the greatest distribution of 
brains ever heard of, or ever thought of, and it ig 
now being discussed from Halifax to Vancouver.
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of ÿhe Zingu.silk corded dress and white hat, with _ . ... .

pink roses; Mds. Geary wore a becoming donaM looked pretty in a white tall-, 
blaok satin gown, black and white hat ored suit, purple hat with pansies and 
and carried a purple parasol; Miss i bouquet of purple sweet peas; Mr. i 
Norah Whitney looked well in a tailor- ! and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, the letter in1 
made ot mignonette green cloth, with \ a grey silk poplin gown and hat with j 
tarings, and bat of a deeper shade of cream feathers; Mias Gertrude Tom- j 
green ; Mrs. Adam Beck was wearing | lln. wearing a blue and white satin 
an dive green shot silk costume and : dress and black hat; Mrs. J. J. Main ; 
hat of the same shade, with facing of 1 in . a smart white lace gowp .with I 
deep purple and grey and white shad- 1 touches of pale blue and pink and ( 
cd osprey; Mrs. Albert E. Goyderharo | lace hat with pale blue bows; Mrs., 
was In a white lace dress, with touch | w. J’. Wilkinson In a rajah tailor ‘ 
of rose color, golden brown Wrap and , made; Miss Marjorie Wilkinson, look- 
a hat of black with shaded grey tea- 1 jng pretty in white serge and a * 
thers; Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, blue and w'ith touches of rose color; Mr . 
black gown and large burnt straw hat, ! Mrg- Jack x,yle, the latter lit grey; 
with small roses; Mrs. J, S. Hendne yiss Moncrtoff of Petrolea; Miss 
was In heliotrope satin, with real lace Florence smith looked handsome In a 
coatanda black hat; Mrs£ MacPhee ^ot cose pink taffeta dress and hat, 
of New York in a hand-e*ibroWered With roses; Mrs. Riggs Of Ntagara-ou- 1 
îi? a4n,d wlt* ro*e8L Mre- the-Lake looked well all in blaok; Mr. 1

«« 311* Joseph Millet, the latter |
tunic ofXn. embroidered with ^d ^ ^urht at^toe '

__a «w.r-rf-1 touches of cerise oaugrnt up At 11X6.
t gold and cryatal fringes, a wWte char- el^* l° sl*?rt ^“‘Be whlt^hat w?h I 

meuse wrap and white hat, with os- whlte kid shoes and B jvhite hat wLh j 
prey; Mrs. Bowlby, in a white satin cerise and purple feather, Miss Kath-
gown with black satin and hat with l6en Cc»*tave and Mias Gladys Fo>
pink roses; Miss Hendrle, wearing a wore becoming white cloth dresses, 
smart gown of white satin with tunic Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Murray, the 
of fine black lace, touches of emerald latter 1n white and bhie; Mr. and Mrs. 
velvet, a green parasol and black &nd > Frank BrentnaU, Mr& Brentnall In j 
white plumed hat; Mrs. Norman Sea- white and grey; Miss Florence Foy ;
gram wore a pretty white and pink hi blue with rose colored hat; Mrs. '

• frock and white tulle hat. with pink ! .Livingston in a violet suit and hat: ;
bows; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite‘-Miss Delia Davier Woking well in a | 
of Montreal, tfie latter in a deep blue pale blue dress and black hat; Miss 
satin gown, trimmed with white and ■ Doris Suckling in a striped suit and ; 
blue buttons and hat ,wtth wedgewood 1 white hat; Mr. and Mrs . A. H. C; 1 
blue feathers and pink roses; Miss Dor- Proctor .the latter in golden brown j 
nthy Braithwaite, in white lace with satin dress; Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wal- 
pale blue sash and mauve and white die.; Commander and Mrs. Spain, the 
hat; Mrs. William Hendrle, wearing a latter wearing a white dress and pink 
white tailor-made and Panama hat, hat; Col. and Mrs. Grant;1- Mrs. F. C. 
with taffeta bows; Mrs. A. A. Case, in williams in a shot green and yellow 
e. beautiful white embroidered gown dress; Miss Wright, Detroit, In white 
with touches of pink and hat with drgss with pink coat and very .pretty 1 
Dink rosea; Mrs. Van Straubenzle, in a plnk hat with tulle and feathers; Mrs.! 
smart albatross dress of dull blue and j. j? Dlxon, black silk tailor made and ! 
!et r7 lth ceTlie feathers; Mrs. Geo. hat wlth sman white osprey; Mrs. j.

ln^.a doatume of black; Nordheimer in a black satin gown 
M.ss Chelaea Cassels, in pale bhue hLc wlth wh«e lace panels, purple wrap 
lnd ^at with shaded sweet peas; Miss and black hat; Miss Edna Reid in- 

weed.ie ttatt in white albatross and wbite; Miss Marjorie Feltowes; Mrs. 
Panama hat; Mrs. A. D. Langmuir in ! Berger ;n black; the Misses Plummer; 
a :.?^rkJ,,1.ue.ta,.1.or made and Waok hat Misses Warren, Mrs. J. K. Kerr In a 
n,th whLe feathers; Mr. and Mra W. b'ack satin dress, white coat and white ' 
P. Fraser ,tbe latter in a black dress an<i pink plumed hat; Mrs.. Geo. Cas- 
wlth gold and green embroidery and Sels in mauve cloth and hat with mauve 
hat with paradise feathers; Mr. and flowers: Mr. attd-Mrs. Coulson, the 1 at- : 
Mrs. Jack Cruso, the latter in black ter in a shot green and blue silk dress i 
satin with . touche# of purple and a and hat with crown of roses; Mrs. AI- T 
black plumed hat; Col. and Mrs. Geo. len, in a blue suit and white hat; Mir. - 
T. Denison, the latter wearing a blue and Mrs. Norman Gzowskl, Mr. and 
and white striped satin dress and Mrs. Buntin, the latter in a black satin 
black hat with rosea; Miss Claire gown with wonderful embroidery of 
Dernieon In a flowered chiffon dress roses and foliage, with gold heads and 
and large black hat; Mrs. O. B. Shep- white and black hat; Miss Ina Mat- 
pard In a grey embroidered gown and thews in a white labe and embroidery 1 
white hat; Mrs. Duncan In a beauttfuj dress and hat with yellow roses; Mr. i 
Irish lace dress and white lace hat and Mrs. Gordon Osier, Mrs. Edward 
with pink roses; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cox ln a beautiful white embroidered | 
Dysnent, the latter in a pretty blue dress and pink ninon coat over flowered 
taffeta gown and black hat; Mrs. Ed- satin; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills, the ] 
triund Bristol in a cream lace dress 'atter *n black; Miss Yvonne Nord- | 
end hat with roses; Miss Minnie Par- belmer in white lace and a hat with , 
son 1n a white and black tailor made r?:es ’ Mf‘s- Ar hilr ,M ?rar! yearlng a ! 
and three-cornered black hat with. bIu®, e?b!TAder®d dreaS'Ptn‘' Para9°' | 
T. Jnte feathers; Miss MolUe Maclean in and ha! ^th^!! a“fthUl?b! 
a white tailor made and becoming ^rs. JV. H. Cross with their guests
mauve hat; Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M nd M W' A' R Kerr’ Mr’ and 
Olçott, the latter In a white satin 
dress with black satin coat and black 
Plumed hat: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M.
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IS WITHDRAWN T0-DÂYs ; I I

Children, drop yolir plaything» ! Boys and girls, leave your baseballs and dolls ! Men and women, forget your i 
sorrows and your joys, and take advantage of this generous offer TO-DAY, or it will be everlastingly too late. You 
don’t have to wait a minute. Clip that Coupon NOW—it’s you LAST CHANCE. If you haven’t time to present 
it, send a messenger, or MAIL IT with the small expense bonus amount and 22c additional for postage. It’s MORE j 
than worth the extra postage.
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i""lo. stop in any store and ask the price of a GENUINE 

LIMP LEATHER book. Why, the leather alone 
in THIS beautiful; wonderful book 
wpuld post, you
amount. You can pavfrn the book fo MORE than 
the expense of distribution, which is all it costs you.
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mentioned) at the office of The Toronto World, j
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The 94.00 Like illustration. Is bound In full Limp 
Leather, flexible, stamped In gold on

New Illustrated ba^ and sld€=- Panted on BIMe paper, 
W|ltn red edges and comers rounded; 
beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the 

general contents, as described 
elsewhere, tihere are maps and over 600 sub
jects -illu6c.ra.ted by three-color plates, numer
ous charts in two colors, and the latest Census.
Present one coupon and the .
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t US Mrs. Claude Fox, the latter ln a black 

and cerise gown with jet trimming and | 
black hat; Miss Casgrain of Montreal,

.. , .. in a pink rajah gown and black plum-
AlUey, the latter wearing a pale blue • *, hat; Mr. and Mrs. Yoris Ryerson, 
and white silk frock and black hat Oeorrle Macdonald a creamwith white feathers; Miss Gladys Ed- frock °wUh embroidered scalloped 

wards In smart pink nlnon corded flounces and hat with roses; Mrs. G. P. 
frock and hat with white wing» and Magann in rose ninon brocaded with 1 
pink satin; Miss Ethel M abater in a silver roses and black and white hat; 
pretty pink frock and large hat; Miss Mr. and Mia. Sydney Small, Hon. F. H.

Phlppen, Mrs. Phippen, all ln mauve:
; Dr. and Mrs, Clifford Gtlmour of Wlq- 
I nipeg, the latter In pale green and 
| white; Mrs. W. T. White in a black 
satin gown and hat with paradise 
plume; Miss Clara Dunn, a white gown, 
pale blue cilk coat and smart white hat;
Mrs. Quelnn of Ottawa, a white and 
black dress and black plumed hat; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlgglneon of Boston, the lat
ter in a black taffeta coat and skirt,

\ and hat with green and white ospreys;
Mr. Lally McCarthy, Mrs. G. E. Good- 
erham, in a shot pink and pale blue 
dress and white hat with white and 
pink plumes; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Evans, the latter in black and white;
Mrs. Vincent Greene, Mies Enid Hen- 
drie, in white and rose color; Mrs. E.

! F. B. Johnston, in a cream tatlormade, 
black and white hat and rose parasol;
Miss Jessie Johnston, Mra Home ln a 
pale blue dress and black hat; Miss 
Marlon Gibson ln white and purple hat 
with osprey ; Mrs. Walter J. Burr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buton Holland, the latter ln 
a dark blue dress and hat with roses;
Col. and Mrs. Greenwood of Peterboro,
Mr. and Mre. Benedict and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. McLaren of Guelph; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Osborne, Mr. Dodds,
England. Mr,. Hartley Dewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Small, the latter ln pale 
blue and pink and white hat; Sir Wm. 
and Lady Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann.
Mr. Arthur Sladen, Miss Agnes Dunlop.
Misses Davison, Col. Vaux Chadwick.
Capt.. Newton. Montreal; Mr. Jack 
Cawthra. Miss Cawthra, Miss Cod- 
rlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cronyn. the j 
latter In a pretty pink and blue 
ti me; Mr. J. K. Osborne, Mr. Clarence 
Bogert, Misa Margaret Scott and Miss
Turnbull of Hamilton;Miss Margt. Hay, - ■ . ----- -, .■.... . . ■------------- ,-----r—-w-------M
Hon. Adam beck, Hon. J. K. Kerr, Osier, Col. Victor Williams, Messrs. Wm. Qooderham, Mr. Harris Hees, Mr. BOOKSELLING TENDENCIES 1 occasion arl»e« tk« t-y,» ' sellingHcn.J. a Hendrie, Col. W. Hendrle, Case. Messrs. Davie, Gen. Cotton, ; W. 8. Andrews. Mr. Stanley Robinson Boy*^LLINQ_TENDENC1ES. arlB«; “S method, of dtaoounts. * VU
r ^en^, (Detro,t>- Mr. Mac- Mews. Seagram. Mr. Qooderham. (Hamilton). Mr. Clive Pringle (Otta- The manager of a long-established1 Tal^d t wlvTl brarv vIt Tt l^ Ir- the cities*of Europe many
xre.V n S 2Ue’ Me,srs- Beardmore, , Horn Sam Hughes, and hie wa), Mr. Aaemlllus Jarvis, Mr. Kirk- book store that ha» found^its business dlspTnstbk as far as It ’ bocks shops are established ins
Messrs. Gooderham, Col. Hemmlng.Col. daughters, who are at the King Ed- Patrick, Capt. Walker Bell, Miss of late years f ■alBpen8a6Ie as rar as » so®*- tiens, and every one that Is well
MrrPrJovd °r ,.MacMlllan’ D.S.O.; ^ard: Mr Charlie Palmer. Mr. Arthur Maule, Mr. Noel Marshall, Mr. Rud summary of what hi cb^Tvef to be Damed, “«the dtffl- ducted aspires to ' reach this level.
Mr. Lloyd CaldweH, Capt Law, Major Colvili, Mr. Lyman Plummer. Mr. Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. G. Howland, *he reason for th» a ^ulties ?f a book store is the Immense While it Is true that there are tea
Clyde Caldwell, the mayor of Toronto. Charlie Cronyn, Mr Charlie Baird, Mr. Mr. Roy Buchanan. Mr. A. Macdonald, tor o^î tidna^o the Ae^lonmen! demand for fiction of a particularly times as manypu bile libraries on th” i

El M=a KTS ofr Lsmarii, StSiSSS. M ^ to
Keown. Mr. And Mre. Bernard Ryan, Northrup, M.P.; Mr. Reginald North- are uee^ th* greater will be knowledge io monopolize the foreground and
the latter in a white lace gown and cott. Dr. and Mrs Bruce Mies Muriel conceD>ln8 their utilities and special have gradually relaxed their facilities bas -
Picture hat: Mr. and Mre. A. R. R«- Bruce, .M?,s mordon^M'rJ^Wimarna ‘a to «ÏÏSitw“Soota "a^ «p^tiS
"Cl.. Mr. James Scott. Mr. Louis Gib-, Dr. ahd Mrs. Ryerson 11 tax Laura tel,|Sent and progressive needs books also thsir ability to advise cnnôodn . merature ana is vmnout expectation»*• “*• «—«• «'• ’ <*'««»• *• ssMT 1 a. S'ê*£3asK.a.<A s- .s, sr&&£, s srsjrssie4yA **** Se Wtt She progien ef vaôK- Chroalcl»

.
The $8.00^ It is exact- 
WEBSTER’S 
New Illustrated

The 92.00 Is ln plain
WERSTBR’S clofcb blind-

BICTIOK AR1 and black ;
h as same 

paper, same Illustrations, 
but all of the col
ored p-lates and 
ctorts omitted.
One coupon and

ly the same 
as the $4.00

,__-, __ . bo ok, ' ex-
DfCTTONARY cept jn the 

Style of 
binding—which Is In half- 
le&ther, with olive ________
edges and the
do mers square.

•One coupon. and gj

i

ti Expense Bonus of Expense 
Bonne ofT This, reader, :

=*» here hint 
cr; force whl( 
fipilt of an 
Xhti all the 
! tillm

48c10 LBS the I

6
J ■ the d 

Of healt 
tifV fntt 
tty. Pie.OUT-OF-TOWN READERS

be
speaking 
as power 

y*fp* may be. 
middle-aged o 
in ft# past ma 

; strength and 1 
• aysin all sen
th$tteW meil 

3Pwour blow!

Mail Orders will have our prompt attention. 
All you need to do is to enclose ONE 
COUPON and add 22 cents for postage to 
the expense bonus amount required for the 
style of book selected.

After Midnight TO-NIGHT — “Nothing 
Doing.”
This Dictionary la NOT published by the original pnbllahera 
of Webster's Dictionary or by their successors, ft has been 
revised end brought up to the PRESENT DATE In accord
ance with the best authorities front the" greatest ùulveraitlee, 
end Is published by the well-known SYNDICATE PUBLISH
ING CO. of New York.
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g again,
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o Secret 
d In modi 

„ have evnl 
method for tl 

i ,tri*gth whlc 
veldus demam 
«« m QUICK a 

I r**tiprative. 
Here Is the

till
Awaken 

■ fine," al 
In back, 
<0 to gV 
restera; 

< should

86-Pa,

•* I

i ke oidoui
! Y.

I f

%1
average sad-iron with 
holier weighs five and 
three-quarter ’pounds 
and will last from three 

to five minutes, depending on the 
dampness of the goods t^> be 
Ironed, say average four minutes. 
Take a twenty foot kitchen with 
the stove and Ironing board on 
opposite aides of the room. You 
make thirty trips e,n hour carry - . 
Ing five and three-quarter pounds 
each time. -'In six hours you have 
carried ten hundred and thirty- 
three pounds and walked thirty- 
six hundred feet. Then you won
der what makes you tired.
A Gas Iron -eliminates both the 
mileage and the tonnage. You 
simply attach the tube to a fix
ture, light It up. and you can do 
the ironing without moving from 
the board. A large Ironing can 
be done for ONE CENT. 

m can have one installed for $3 
■ See them demonstrated at

I The Consumers’Gat Co.
I 12-1* Adelaide St. W.
1 Te'ephono Main 1933

A>

REMEMBER y t
I

:

. JL 1
COl-

mii1 natu^e 
absolute 

< ,,h* coupon b< 
?,5un» or old. 

■ ■ Please i
Ï oemonetratlor

*

I and the effects of theirI oil
■

;
l

dr. A.f» Dt-iyae caiaweii, the mayor of Toronto. 
Hon. J. J. Foy, Mr. J C Fov Mr

y^ü SÇHetherington, —--------  - - r'
■ 13.5k r ,ie Lawson, Jf

V : Pfll rtnrwl »r)i
Mr. McCabe, Dr. Smy- 

_ , _ , Mr- W. F. Maclean, M.P.;
; Col. Gooderham, Major Mlchie, Dr. 

MacPhee, president of the New York 
Canadian Club; Mr. Justice Riddell, 
Mr. Justice Teetzel, Sir Wro. Mulock, 
Sir George Gibbons (London. Ont.). 
?lr Wm. Meredith, Mr. Cawthra iiu- 
c<k, Mr. F. S. Hammond. Mr. F. W. 

Alexander, Sir Edmund Osier, Messrs.
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iVrr t THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING i
MAY 25 191a XX■

lndor penetrated depths
HITHERTO UNKNOWN BRAZIL P«!M!8 OlTotJ

\ AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS.J J§1.

IHfa
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 7* »»— I-
PA88ENGER TRAFFIC. :.iK .PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I- ~-w>

IS HIS NSW FLAT 1

“MACUSHLA KING’S» »t :

o - Ait
All MEXT WEEK—POPULAR BELLA* MATINEE WEDNEEBAY I *?«»«« SBRVIOt NOW IN eFFEO*

III II s je r" si^e J **•*••.. C A N A11A . Ï,, n a 1

LULU GLASER 1 ïgvAiRsailings ....
Megabtlc—June 8, July S, Aug. 3. i Lenrentie—June 11. July so. Aug. 17. 
•Teetoato—June }s, July 13. Aug. lu. I «Caned*—June 29, July 17. Aug. 24. 
g^M-1' 8*<yg<). 253,76, [«One claw Cabin (H), ISO and 856.

^OMPIC^' ■!
Tone VF JU M. ATAA Iv YORK July «. July 27. .

s 1 BIRTHDAYEnglish Explorer Returns 
from Remarkable Expe-i 
dition and Recounts Ter- j 
rible Experiences in Heart 
of South America.

■ 
■ .

Single Fare for Round Trip between 
a.11 Stations In Canada.

Good going May 311 Jane 1, 2. 3. 
Retnrn Limit, Jane 5. 1B12.

(Minimum rate, 25c).

. J .

i

1ere

i “MISS DUDELSACK”
àSSSS5S.V^»?rWAÏÎKÎS SPECIAL ORCHESTRA 
LARGE CHORE* ofBOMUE LASSIES g^int 1.50,1.66, .75, .50, .25

rm FAST MUSKOX A EXPRESS
Now leaves Toronto 10.16 a.to. daily I 
except Sunday, making direct con
nection at Muskoga Wharf for Mus- 
koka Lakes Points.

ft

LONDON, May 28:—A. H. Savage 
LaRdor baa Just returned to England 
from an eighteen months' journey In 
the unexplored parts of South América
in an Interview with a correspondent 
of the International News Service he

1June 15 t
i ■

Homeseekers’ Excsrsiens
...TO WESTERN CANADA 

Mar 28, June 11 and 25, 
Special train for Homeeeekets will 
leave TORONTO, 10.80 p.m., enabove 
dates via Chicago and St. Paul. " 
carrying, through coaches, and Pull
man tourist sleeper». •

Winnipeg and return..... .$34.00 .- 
Edmonton and retnen. . ...$43.00 

Tickets good for 60 day*.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

.ft I 1
Int , Ang. IT, Sept. T.

, WHITE STAR LINEAMI RIO AN LIN*
■ A«e I'm*, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
,| St. Paul. ..
11 Pall’del’a,

*|
ffrm York, Queenstown, Lints peal h

AlIxINDrAIhaSWELL fredemcx ITO DAV

S- j
.June 1 St. I.ouia,June IB 
June 8 New York June 23

:-•a
I “My journey Included the whole of the 

unixplored part of Brazil between Rlo 
anà Manaos, In the great central basin 
of^he Zlngu, Tapajoz, and Madeira 

Rivers, a region which the Brazlllang 
itmselves have always regarded as 
penetrable.
'Softer crossing Brasil, I went over 
i»AA.ndes thru Peru, to Lhna, thence 

toBuzco and Lake-Titicaca, to exam- 
he Inca ruins. Next I went across, 
da and Chile to Antofagasta. From 

thlg point to Valparaiso by steamer, 
an* once more across South America 
to ÜBuenos Aires.

described enormous zig-zags in 
orpr to visit regions which interest

ed ibi« by reason that they were abso- 
luSiy unknown. With the exception of 
thÉty hours In the train, all traveling 
w(j$ done on mule, by canoe or on foot 
Ft* about half the distance we had to 
tumour own path thru the forest or 

sd along the great campus/or by 
primes over vast areas of absolutely 
unmhabitéd country.

'S.t first, the Brazilian Government 
great Interest in my plans, and 

■prajjiosed that I should be accompanl- 
ti^by Brazilians, but this fell thru 
iltthe government was unable to find
ft Eillans who were willing to accom- - , . ,
ii ^ me owing to tear of Indians and ter®=t,nS geological, geographical, and 
th density of the virgin forests, which anthropological observations. 
th*y declared were Impassable. I “ven when traveling In unexplored

Hard to Get Men j regions he met with no hostility on the
; had to run the undertaking my- ?ecl“-

se \ I found it ver>' difficult to $ret the i pride that he did not 6\ei>
th ty men I needed but eventual^ c"7 a ,revolver orfa knife with him. 

su Needed In obtaining six native Bra- 'rout® ov*r unexplored 
g'l ans, who only camp && th» rp«nit littl€-eLnpwn country in Brazil whs

' e very heavv payment" T offered ?,t about Pailes, and the Brazilian 
hen I left Rio in March of tost Qovernment are *? astonished at the 
I took - enough nrovixion» success at what they had regarded es

fofia year, but owing-to wastage on i Ô? ftO OWto^t^^xnlortr V°ted 8 gFant 
the-, part of my men- and loss, these I °fTh» ,

' evtotually gave. out, and towards the e "he ,^xPe^*'*on suffered à good dealn; tuss& isssufje
l Jhjsrsvsr-» ts't iSSf'T&pÆ’atflsi, and no Inhabitants, and neither Mr ^avage Landor th » ,

my.^nen nor myself had sufficient food was the lift
to mover a sixpence. a Ms twenty-five years’

‘3t this time I had with me two Pl S’ 
cafj-ier»—my only companions—and 

sufferqr] even more than I did.

Tlcpij^ that i .^révénted 4nem from 
committing -suicide.1. ' éTc.me Thru In Terrible Plight, 

i ?r ,tny,e,f’ allhe accustomed to 
roughing It, T nearly died. Starvation 
brought on. anaemia, which was suc- 
c^ftù by berl-berl. In the right tog 
rousing the atrophy of two * toe*.
E\*ntualtv we came thru, but m ter- 
Hhie plight. I lost fifty pounds In

• .Landor stated that he studied

2.15 Adrfaüe.. .May 86 Cedric. . .June 18 
Baltic-,^ .. .June $ Celtic ..Jane 20 
.Ynv York, Pfymoadh, Cherbourg, Southampton

ymplc Jane 15 
8 Majestic, June 22

m 1ilti ATLANTIC TRANSPORT *
Mem York, London direct.

Min'tonka, Jnne 1 Mln’wnsk’ Jnne 1»
Mln’apolla. .Jane 8 Mln'hnhn June 22

RED STAR LINE
London, Porte, trio Donor—Antwerp.

Zeeland. ...June 1 Lapland June 15 
Vaderland. Jnne 8 KroonVd June

All steamers equipped with Wireless end C-bmarlne Signal» * Ask 
■ Local Agents er
I H. G. THORLKY, Passenger Agent. 41 Kin* St. E., Toronto. Phone M, 854 

Freight Otflee—28 WelUngton Street East, Teroate. ^

8.15 i

WEXT
WEEK

Majestic June 1 «Ol 
Oceanic... Jn 

•New.
WED. MATINEE a£Ss 25c. a

14»;.I

PERÜÜHBi
HASWELL “The JUt

a*T. EAT.-aee ami sdo

Préauctlop-“THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY”

i-rt.
■IN D|QN BQUÇICAULT’S 

RACING COMEDY BOTTON^e TKe Meiiterranem
CANOPIC. .Juge 8 ORETIC June 29

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
TJ5 end 8.00 a.m.;

, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m;
ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN
___  SLEEPERS.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
Secure tickeu.berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest corn 
ner King and Yonge Sts. Phone-M. 
«Î09. ed7tf

mi *■ ; ina *«ft »
■m

;n HI!m
‘■ f, 12.‘!vv„ ■m 1 ’-..HI

-• IVENIMOt—Î5c, BOO, 7 So. 

Next
y..i • - j

;t

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYf T

Ï '

Ontario Jockey Clab 
Toronto

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd. MHOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS

t-UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION
i

Steamers leave Port McNlcoll Mon
day., Tueednye, Wedneedara, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
St 4 p.m., for

•AULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port MèNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 pim.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto .12.45 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoll. ’

BON TONS I i . !. ■
■

V IiNEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

SPRING MEETING 
MAY I8tli-25th

i i ■ ■ ■■■■ ini. mmMttm i niÉui j j.... .

!Bowery Burlesquets
GRAND M.tl.’Ef 25c 4 Me
OPERA 
NOOSE GREAT DIVIDE

P
MAY 88, JUNE il, 85.

And every Second Tuesday until 
8BPT. IT, inclusive. 

WINNIPEG ua« BBTUBW....$*4J» 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .842.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 60 dstya 
THROUGH tourist sleeping 

CARS. ,

OCEAN
LIMITED

!> If.

SAVAGE LANDORin' t

t ALL WBXT WEEK
ALBERT 
PHILLIPS

As
several new tribe* made vocabularies 
of their language, and made some ln-

Wtii Leave,LEILA
SHAW

- THEv

MONTREAL:as The Toronto Cap will be run 
Saturday, May 25;

a4* For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.06 p.nt train from North 

Toronto, With through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers shd Compartment

Ticked* and full Information nt any C.P-B- Stativn er City Offlce.ia King K

ff A r « 7.SO P. M. DAILY
. FOR j'.

Qnebec, Lower St Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Haliti*

: Ask nenrent C.PJSL Agent for Home-
seekers* Pamphlet.Fks

tU
General Admieelon $1.50

Rnolng Cemmenees 2.30 tally ■iBURLBSOUE STOCK- 
Thursday Night—Chorus Girls
MB*,»-. . 5;,:

L • “Try-.V o
L

INLAND NAVIGATION. ALL AN LINE» r
Direct connection for St. John. | 
N.B., The Sydney a Prince Edward S 
Isldnd, Newfoundland (except by ■ 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal ■ 
Saturday).

nH -1 I
JOS. K. SEAGRAM, W. P. FRASER, 

PreS. Sec.-Treat.
ROYAL HAIL STEAMERS

IT. LANRINCB SEASONFinding the Garden 
of Edeti

BUFFALOed
-s MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. $8. Victorien mad Virginian 
». BE Corsican and Tbnlstou

.. Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL T0 GLASGOW

mm fills
NEW ÏE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

m SHEA’S THEATRE-
. d

During the- coming summer ohé ô£ 
the most amazing ' exploring ■ parties 
win - start on ai Journey 'that might 

- - - ,W0V9 far- more fntçréiitttng, and ^canee,
^ c0tneet1an wHh1e.L !r'eK more «citement; than the discovery

sorts bv the Càfttiecl tout coàst'«*Lsiîg .«»«. '.Morth açd 6*itt> Rrte#. hays.
Brtand Sound, hear New I<cmAmV Con- expedition^ nOthipg Uas than an •.at...;,,. -

,?n lh* llne bf the Grand attempt to discover an unknou-n land caenteft hy Nine Payne A Co.
reties ofTiLLo6”' Syatetn, than has only been seen-and that at K®»T,

for- ^«nce-by one white man. Com- , , “«!• Jester.
Thie is à beautiful spot and new mander Deary, : , ' HAYDN,, bordbn * haydx.

H WI11’ 1,0 doubt- at- The famous explorer, when oh "hie' Ih Bits of Vaudeville.
2$. sfsl«am a wç yowHMAN- family

trainTo go fhtoTtf^t on thl3 islands lying nortS of the North Amari- MLL1 SWEDE HALL * CO“
a n to go into effect on Juhe 24. Wn mafntond. - This unknown land'- .- M-Mako Good."

has been tailed Crocker Land, and an' MME. ALASKA’S CATS,
Attempt b explore It Is the object of Wonderful Performing Felines.
th^hCe°StiaoSy0part about Crock- THE KINÉTOGR.1PB,

cr Land Is that lie existence was known ,, All New Pictures,
before any cizillaed human being had ' 
ever seen tt. Dr. IL, H.' Harris., the JAMBS 
well-known marine expert, was puz
zled by the curt bub currents of the 
.^Arctic-Hea. No known -land formation 
Could explain them, and "-the only way.' 
to account for iheij- existence was by,,- 
a mysierrous land to the north of ,
America and Siberia. •
Nine Tlmea as Big as England and 

Wales ./ .y-'-
In July, isfif, as stated above, Com- ’ 

mander Peary saw this land In the dis
tance, hut that was all. The, North 
Pole, the centre of his ambition, lay 
in a dffterent direction.

Not .only did Dr. Harris predict the 
existence of .Crocker Land, bpt he has. 
actually stated Its approximate size.
From calculations of ocean currents 
this mysterious Arctic land must b.e 
nearly, half a mUUon square miles in ,

one area, nearly nine times the size of, I33ts O'lBty S minutes. Bay St- oni; 
England and Wa!,ês.

There are a good many reasons for : 
supposing that the unknown land is 
the cradle of the human race. Every 
nation has its legends and traditions, 
from the Chinese to the Greeks, as to 
where mankind, first lived. Some of 
these legends are very puzzling to ex
plain, -but It Is a curious thing that 
many of them point to the fact that In 
ages past man lived In the Arctic 
circle, close to the North Pole.

Some of these legends speak of the 
stars revolving round the heavens In a 
horizontal direction. Instead cl rising 
and setting as we see them. At the 
North Pole the sun, moon and stars !

the sky practically horl- I 
n the Arctic circle the

m ■ >ti Matinees T. 88. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Seandlnnvian and Prétorien

, Ballings every Saturday 
-MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND. 

LONDON

Week of Evening* 
Daily 25c May 27 29c.Mo.76e

-------- f -------- ----- .■■■'■ f 'i .
ifolkup*! Beautiful Paatoro1ne>

Will leave Montreal 8.15 am.' 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces. - -, .]

I;,:. Daily (except Sunday) from east side 
21, Yonge Street Dock.

___  X*v. Toronto.'... 7,30 am., 2.00 p.m.
Btr. Arr. Toronto ... 1.15 p;m„ 8.80 p.m. 

In effect May 17th.
Btrs. Lv. Toronto.. 7.80 a.m., 11.00 am., 

3.00 p.m., 6.16 p.m. .
Çtrs. Arr. Toronto. .16.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 

4.45 p.m., 8.80p,m. ,

Pier
•s * Btr.

si th One Cabl* (II.) Service“ LA SOMNAMBULA” Grand Trunk trains for Montres1 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depet, Montreal.

.-■1 ■ ed u ,

u Sailings every Sunday.
Fer full Information as to aall- 

‘ tegs, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAH LIHE *'
TT YONGE ST, TORONTO

i

TOKONTO-HAMILTON SERVICE.
Dally (except Sunday) from east side 

Pier 82.
Btr. Lv. Toronto ............-; 6.00 p.m. |
Btr. AtT. Toronto . 11.46 am.

City Ticket Office. Traders* Bank 
Building. - Freight office on Wharf. 
Main 476.

1Phonr Main »>$t. a
iUNEi

. *46

t'L

,0“

Sr ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STZAUBRS 

dtta

ZTIA* NAVIGATION COUPANT.

ht.'" i;edtf
8

=f= IIy9 i CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED.■rs 6 ! KitVitality Shows In A Mans Ey

R v ^ ^ >r'-v^
; f p&oes SUMMER SAILINGS

From Bristol iFrom Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday

-*»r8::fô2S$æ«:.-3Sa8
JUnal2. .Royal Edward.. “ 86 

*«• Boyia George.. .July 10 
Duty 16. .Royal Edward . ; “ . $4 

24. .Royal George... .Aug. 7 
And tortnlgUly thereafter. 

Apply any Agent or H. C..Hear
tier, General Agent,. Cor, King and 
Toronto Street» Toronto. edtf

;
Special Extra Attraction», 

andI ihaCLARA
X :BIAM9M0 KELSON IROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.

YxkUm CnlM. U Smw*t «41*« *i<H»ns*aVICTORIA DAYf; ... Feature» of ‘‘Ip end Down 
■? ' ' BroKdirty.8

■; MAY 24TH, IBIS.
1 Round Trip Tickets will be sold from 

I Toronto at the following low rates on 
May 22nd, 23rd and 24th, limited to re- 

’ turn May 28th, 1 SIS :
Pt. Dnlhonale 81.00 Fonthlll..........  $1.40
St. Catharines >1.10 Welland.......... 8I.T5
Mfrrltton.... 81.20 Ft. Colborne. 82.15
Thorold.............81.25 Buffalo, N.Y.. 82.00
Niagara Palls, Ont., (Via Inter. Ry.) 

(Bridge St.) 81.50 Niagara Palle,^^^

- “Just Aoroas the Bay.": Mlm

HANIAN’S
BAND

POINT &SC0T!■Am
R0LLAN0-AMERICA ÜÎÜ-----

New Twia-3cr.w4 Steamers, from 12,10» 

Sen York—■Plymouth, Boulogne and

a
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This, reader LOUDON i NORTH - WESTERNf That Is all there le to it; no drugs, 
nn medicines, no stimulants to rub oni 
no rules for diet or exercise, no hard-, 
ships of any kind.Absolutely nothing 
that is not perfectly easy for. you to 
use and follow. One promise and 
promise only I exact : you must lead à 
DECENT life during, treatment 
herèafter, otherwise your strength can
not be properly or permanently re
stored. ’

1 can only afford to pay for enough" 
space In this paper to hint at what my 
method is. but as soon as I receive the 
coupon..below from you I will send my 
80-page Illustrated book, which not 
only contains e lot of private informa
tion for men, but tallg the full story of 
my wonderful discovery, rwhat It is 
where you may get It and how It is to 
be used.

Thousands are taking advantage of 
this method to-day for the restoration 
of lost strength. Not Only that, but 
when the method Is applied In a certain 
way it Is a specific-treatment for rheu
matism. kidney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders and general ill-health. It puts 
energy, snap and go Into your -whole' 
body. Your eyes sparkle with new 
power.

Drop In at my bfflee. If in or near 
this city, that I may give you a prac
tical demonstration of what the method 
will do. You can test it yourself and 
see. Hours 9 to 6. Please write or call 
to-day.

86-Page Man’s Book Sent FREE to You
thTcounn' ^-1' freVv5 charge' ln a ÇlaLn- 8eale(î «nvelope as soon as I receive 
youna oPr°nikl*1?w'i There are several chapters of this book which ANY MAN 
ilf» ®r>?r elngle or married, should read and can profit by-to the end of his

. 'gara* ttmasy- „

... " ' ' -, fonth as the climate' changed, while
**• o!îr\:VDp^r,a ^,once StreeL’ T]oronto> tint. others stayed ajid became Inured to

7 S__" ^ d me y°ur Book, as advertised, tree. tt^> cold. There is every reason to be-
f— reditu id MAf-u/rm. ......... lleve. when other facts are taken into

|*X ,bt:'ia^*«li^S.,r*?R,B^EStl consideration, that the Esquimaux are
the descendants cf those who stayed. , __ ____ ___

The coming expedition to Crocker [ IH AmudTlOk WlTklJii'lVtBSITY OF 
Land will be armed with the most up- 
to-date Instruments for investigating 
the theories which have been put for
ward. Every effort will be made to 
discover traces of the lost Inhabitants 
of the mysterious continent.

The expedition is making prepara
tions for a. etay In the freezing wastes 8end fol. Syl!abua and Application 
of at least two years. If, as appears Forme.
likely, their efforts are crowned with Forms to be returned at ones

t y '* ' , •u - ?! ,

. . . , applies to you It means
1 hinting: at a marvelous power
oivforee which vou can easily avail 
:• ourselt of anri which might mean for 
you all the dlfferènce between future 

Ivealth, strength and hubblmg 
ÂSin.Lî'^”" (:,ture years of Ill-health and 
btiSr S" Please use the free coupon

%andft f,>C %
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otter to the American T ourlet 

convenient travel feciIIties to rlelt 
•he principal

SCENIC, HISTORIC,
leeellttee of

SAILINGS
SB. Ryndero..........
SB. Rotterdam .. ... 
SB. Potsdam .......
SB. New Amsterdam

Tuesday 
. - May yi 
• -*er 2M
.June 4

ew Amsterdam...........Jnne 11
New Triple-Screw. Turbine-Steamer of 
82.000 tens register, ie course of con
struction. < « r?

I

Sunday DALHOVSIE CITYAFTERNOON
EV.NItC . ....

• • ‘V . .Special Services May 23rd .and 24th. 
Leav

Pt. Dalheuste
Leave—

Toronto
May 23... 8.0» am. May 28... 5.00 p.m.

23.. . 8.10 p.m.
$4.. 11.00 a.m.
34.. . 7.00 p.m.

1 1 On pther days except Sun lav the 
’, «Dalbonele City”

vee Toronto............... 8.110 p.m.
vee Port Dnlhvusle 8.00 a.m. 

Ticket Offices 52 King SL East and 
Yonge St. wharf, _ _ . _ #4

es.
*-LtÀsp<’al{ n® to YOU of this great mys- 
teidous power, I care not what your 
yeats may be. whether you are young, 
middle-aged or elderly; I care not what 
*n The past may have caused your lose of 

rength and loss of reserve energy. I 
«aLsln all seriousness, if by employing 

new method T can quickly resup- 
°ui" blood and organism with new 

•Eft force, 1 should then make you 
h.7hi8 , agaV,1’ PU1 new courage and 

■ vnn tflJintcLthe flcsh ot >"our eyes; make 
V,lLfeel «°11,1]8’ vftPable. ambitious and 

feelin6 young to a ripe, vigor- 
outtold age.

- fnkïe .secret rf new etrength is not 
«jpd In medicines or crug stimulants, 
methea f .Lve,i ^ simple, drugless 

K,tue,self'treatment of lost 
iv.ie gtli hich ls meeting with 

ii k oT-do-H1-an<1 a” over *he world. It 
'%jo?ative and pbrMANBNT natural

tfere Is the simple modus operandl:
** PP,1 -v the method to-night 
di ^hlle you sleep.

Awaken to-morrow "feeling 
«no." all pains 
m back gone.
69 to $0 days, complete 
restoration of lost strength 

1 »houid result.

HEALTHLi lt. M. MELVILLE * Mg, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cm. Adelaide end Toronto Sla

24.,. 8,00 a.m. 
S*... 2.00 p.m. 
IA.. 10.00 p.m.

and ±-j, i

GREAT BRITAIN.EDUCATIONAL.x
m». f -dtfIntersetlnz IIluetrated Literature 

and ell Information
can be obtained at Ihr Canadian Agency 
of the Coe.. -S.-J. SHARP, 19 (») Ado- 
laide Street Cast, Toronto.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

th
U GUHflDSTElMSHIP GO.Plmm i

Boston, ttneenatown, LIvergooL ' 
Xrte York, Uureeetown, Flak guard, 

. ; Llvernool.
New York, Medltevronean, Adriatic.

Portland, MentreeL London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO- AGENTS. 

King and Yonge street..

I ■
success. the expedition will have} 
proved to he the most famous of all 1 -,__;
exploring expedition ^ Qarde„ ,f TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Eden! "■e ; oriental steamship co.

*1.*
EDWARD FISHER, Mns. Dor., 

Muetcal Director.

! Examinations June 17 to 22. 
Send for 170 page year book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. K1R2CP ITRH'K, Pfc.D..
7 — Principal. ' j

Public Reading. Oratory,"J’hyelcai and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature. .. • J" ' *

' Ilot t
ed
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Son Francisco to Jdpnn, China

1 and Pert*. HAMBURG-AMERICAN -,A Good Cross.

Fred Pabst haB purchased the big sg. Nippon Morn (Intermediate ’wrvtoc 
brown thorobrea stallion Dick Burgess. - «aloon aceomroodatlon* et r«daco<!
by Sir Dixon, dam by Hindoo, for ah I rates).................... ....Sot.. Jnly A 1812

i Interesting experiment in breeding I S9. Ten ye Morn (via Manila direct)...
‘ siddle horses end hunters, and' will 
tmate him with hackney mares at the 

Pabst stock farm.- Oconemox'oc. WI*.
The atalllcn is 16.1 hands high, with 
a beaut ful front, riding shoulde 
good action for,a horse of his breed.

Mr. Pabst owns a collection of hack
ney mares second to none ln the Uni
ted , S ates, having, purchased E. D.
Jordan's entire, stud a few years ago, 
and his experiment hi crossing the two 
British breeds will be on a broader, 
higher rcale, perhaps, than any simi
lar experiment on record. Many high-

move rou 
zon tally.
heavenly bodies rise and set only one a 
a year.; six months' day being followed 
by six month.s’ night. Here legend 
and actual facts "ajr-ee.
May Settle the Esquimaux’ Origin
Again, scientists are agreed that 

B£ps ago farthest north was not the 
cold waste It new lg. but was a warm, 
almost tropical land where birds, 
beasts and plants flourished as freely 
as they do over Southern Europe now.

"No one has been able to settle the 
origin of the Esquimaux. Many peo
ple believe that they are the degraded 
descendants of races which formerly 
Inhabited places like Crocker Land, 
when that land was free from ice and

a mar-
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

ŸORK TO
LON DON—P ARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—

gl 3
1h? *

IGibraltar—Aigle
by magnificent

1 »—^ a pie*—Genoa 
steamer», offering • 

every convenience >,'

New York, or Ocean 33. Agency, 13 : 
Tongs St.. Toronto.

........................................... Frl.. July 12. 1812
9S. Sklnye Morn (new) Sat., Ang. 3, 1812 

It. M. MELVILLE tt SON, 
General Agent» Tarante. îjitf

rs and Pacific Mall S. S. Co. 140 ;
- SPECIAL CALENDAR.

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
n3Ïn,?ïï 5*2^Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West)

*............. .. .. o ....... . Slay 213Mortka Wn.kl.gton ........ .yùj g'i
La$ra .......... . ...... . ..Jnne 1
KI*er Frans Josef June l"

II. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto. General Steamship Agency, . ! 

ear. Toronto and Adelaide Ste-
Gen. A—ente fer Oiit.-irlu. (I* •<

tan Frnnetaee to China. Japan, Manila 
Siberia . .
Manchuria 
Mongolia
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... ■ May 25
....Jane d 
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M. M.' MELVILLE * SON. 
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Europe many oldh,; ; 
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I priced hphters and not a lew prize win- 
i nlng saddle horses have come from the 
i hackney-thorobred croes.
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1 ■! 1 HOW DAYTON LADIES CURE

THEIR CORN-PINCHED TOES
Ducks Yield Serum For Hay Fever. 

Horses, reindeer, cows, gnat»
Ohio, writes: "Before using 'Putnam'* els, and even snakes, together with 
Painless Corn Extractor' I was quite many other animals, have ,been pressed 
laid up with corns, and could not even Into service by medical science in the 
stand the pressure of a loosely but- production of serumh fo- the preven- 
toned shoe, I applied the 'Extractor.'' tlon of epidemic diseases, and now 
and in a very few hotirs obtained relief, ducks are being used by a Eren.'h 
In a miraculously Shert time I was physician In the development of serum 
completely cured. I take great plea- effective against hay- 
sure In recommending your valuable ustUma.
remedy to my friends.’1 All druggists cording to the French scientific magu- 
sell Putnam • Corn Extractor In :5c. rlne Cosmo*, that winged creatures 

68 bottles. hat e been used for such purposes.

Miss M. Lukey of Zeaa Ave., Dayton. ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW L8KB0NDERRY
Sailing From Nèw York Every SatnrAay. ’ 
Caledonia ..... June 1. June 29. July Be 

. June 8. July 6, Aug. j 
California ....June 16. July 13. Aug. U 
Cafneronfa ... .June 22. July 30. "Aug. Ï7

!cam-
/INAME

■
;

13 end 14 Pembroke Street.
Mae. Doc. (Tor.),

cm .se • j ena li l'cmc roae .ureei.
F. H." TORRIXGTON. ..._____

Musical Director. 
EXAMINATIONS.

.......... June 1st to 6th

.. . .June 12th to 18th

F :v5 Columbia .
•= 5

m
l,i1« -m— ■ ■ • .June 32, July —... —u. 
Apply for New Illustrated Book 

Tours to R. M. Melville A Son, G.P.À.V 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster & Co.,’

■ADDRESS fever and 
This Is the tiret time, ac-

Theory ..........
Practical ...

of .1f

’HabKVSS, Wi&STteff
4 Leader Lane. Toronto. ed-*
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ONE KltLED, SIX INJURED 
IN MOTOR ERR XGGIDENT

' ^ X. Z &- ■

*' DY» , âfc rr*"
[S©?1 tIPTo-dagI»

il Hi, Continued From Page 1.
....... .................. ' —.........■»—''■ ■ ......... ...... ■
dina-avenue, soon arrived and began 
doing first aid work. Ambulances had 
been telephoned for, and 4u a flew 
minutes two arrived, one from Grace 
and the other from St. Michael's Hos
pital. The two injured ladles were 
Placed In the ambulances and hurried 
to the hospitals. Miss Lilian Stein 
was the worse Injured of the two. She 
lived five hours after being taken to 
the hospital.

Miss Weinstein, tho not as severely 
Injured, was In bad shape. Her left 
arm was broken, her left ear torn and 
her head, neck and body badly bruis
ed. How she «scaped so easily Is 
miraculous. She was literally soaked 
with mud and covered with dirt. Mis# 
Stein was burled beneath 'the crank, 
and Miss Weinstein beneath the dif
ferential gear of the car.

Slight injuries.
Sol and Joeiah Kaplan and Ben Gold

berg suffered very slight injuries. As 
the oar turned over they were thrown 
clear, and beyond a few bruises and 
scratched are In no worse physical ren
dition than before the accident.

of &tlss Stein had Intended 
going tô the theatre with her laat night 
She decided not to at the last minute.

Enquired for Daughter
Mrs. Weinstein, mother of Miss Weln- 

1 stein, heard of the accident about 
i three-quarters of ad hour after It had 

happened. She hurried to the fire hall 
at the corner of Queen and John-sts. 
in a highly nervous state and sobblng- 
ly asked for her daughter. She was 
told that the girl had been taken to 
the hospital, and she -hurried there. 
Many other friends and acquaintances 
of both* the girls, so soon as they heard 
of the accident, hurried to the Are hall 
and anxiously enquired after particu
lars. Rabbi Kaplan was among the 
first there. -

Kauffman, the driver, was In. a fear
ful state of nerves. Dr. B. L. Riordan, 
Roxb6M>-av«$ue, ministered to him 
and succeeded In partially quieting 
him. At Intervals, however, he would 
hurst into tears and sobblngly cry out: 
"I suppose I will have to spend the 
rest of my life behind prison bars."

Different Stories.
Spectators who saw the tragedy dif

fer In their telling of. it. Some say 
that it was the bicycle that caused the 
driver to swerve his oar before the 
street oar passed, while others tell it 
vice-versa. Kaufmann says himself 
that It was the Mcycle he first endea
vored to mise hitting. Again others 
say they saw the rider of the wheel 
struck by the automobile and efurried 
Into the excavation, 
that he was brought out severely in
jured. This last named) evidence seems 
to be wrong.

Other Accidents
The accident yesterday but follows 

out Toronto’s penchant for Victoria 
Day fatalities. Numerous drowning» 
and accidents of various other kinds 
have happened In previous years. With 
the fine weather of yesterday and the 
general holiday which thronged the 
streets with many citixens the only 
wonder is that there were not more 
fatalities.

The members of the fireball station 
at the corner of Queen and Jobn- 
etreats gave every assistance In their 
power to aid the sufferers. So did the 
constables who were promptly on the 
scene and kept the large crowd in or-
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“THE PINES” and PINE BEACH” are a Sound, 
Profitable Investment for Home Buyers and 
Investors.
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ETliL tell you why. '
Property in the city ia scarce. There is some to be had, it’s true, but you’ll find that in 
almost every case it is being held at higher prices—in most cases at much higher prices— 

than we are asking for this equally good property in this beautiful lake shore location.
f

If people were not convinced that this is so, you would not find so many of them—thousands 
yearly—seeking new homes in the suburban districts. Now all, or nearly all, property held just 
outside the city for residential purposes is good, providing, of course, that proper restrictions are 
imposed.
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There is no suburban property equal in its convenience of location and desirability for resi

dence, purposes as this beautiful lake shore property. Furthermore, there is practically no lake 
shore property left. “The Pines” and “Pine Beach’1 provide practically the last opportunity 
you will have to purchase desirable lake shore homesites at low prices and reasonable terms.

The Value of Location
But all suburban properties are not equally good.

Neither are all lake shore properties equally good.
Values viry according to location, situation, conve
nience to the city, environment and general healthful- 
ness. ;
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Transportation Facilities
———*■ " 1 1 ■ ■■1. i 1

Already there is a twenty-minute service by the 
present radial line right along the Lake Shore Road 
past this property- This line will be double-tracked 
and a more frequent service given in a very short 
time. This alone will add several dollars a foot of 
increased value to the property. Besides this, 
transportation facilities will

R•N • * i f f il

0Ij \- c ’ After tihi 
African Mi

.i* ■ I new
be provided in addition 

by the building of the new C. N. R. radial line to the 
north of the G. T. R. tracks—just above this property.

Immediately Adjacent to “The Pines” and “Pine 
Beach” is situated Long Branch Park and the new 
Jockey Club course. Within easy walking distance 
are the Mississauga, Toronto and High Park Golf 
Chibs.
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Judged from these several points of view, let us 
repeat we consider “The Pines’* and “Pine Beach” to 
offer a most exceptional opportunity for the man who 
wants to own a suburbah home and does not want to 
pay too much for the privilege. Or, for that matter, 
for the huy|er who is looking for good property to hold 
for s rise in value.

Either “The Pines” or “Pine Beach” will provide 
the man who is in search for what his heart most de
sires in the way of a suburban home with an ideal 
site for a permanent country residence that will be 
second to none for location in the Summer time and 
always convenient and comfortable in the Winter.
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Saturday we intend to put on a special sale of “The 
Pines” and “Pine Beach” at special prices of $14 per 
foot and upwards. The terms will be special, too, $10 
down and $10 a month for each 50-foot lot—unusual 
terms for such unusual property,

You men who are living in flats or houses in over
crowded sections cannot afford to miss seeing this 
property> You’ll never know real contentment until 
yon have a place of your own. Besides, a piece of " 
property of this kind is always an asset, of value in 
a business and social way. “The Pines” and ‘‘Pine 
Beach” offer yon an opportunity that you may never 
have again.

Let Us Take You Out on

r ■ TO
-à

f ; 9.00 WIYoup Kind of Neighborhood; ,V mail m

P hV- : Suitable restrictions have been laid down to secure 
that class of homes being built in “The Pines” and 
“Pine Beach” that will contribute to the upbuilding 
of a high-class neighborhood.

Each house must have fifty feet or mere frontage. 
You see there will be lots of room, no crowding, and 
plenty of space for lawns, flower beds and driveways/

Improvements Now Being Made
Work on these properties is already under way. 

The streets have been laid out and surveyed for cres
cents and curves with walks lined with shade trees 

* and broad grass boulevards ; not the usual straight 
• lines and bare, sun-burned sidewalks and pavements 

that mar so many of our city streets.

Two model colonial bungalows, typifying the class 
of residence to be erected on these properties, are 
now being built. The contract for Imposing entrance 
gates to the property has been let, and the laying of 
sidewalks* gravel and macadam roads will begin soon.

Altogether, “The Pines’” and “Pine Beach” will* 
have the conveniences of the city, with natural and 
artificial beauties of the open country, which areL sel
dom to be found anywhere.
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Saturday
Come to this Special Sale and let us show you all 

over the property. You can ohoose the lot that suits 
your convenience most. And remember—it is our 
policy NOT to sell to any man until he is absolutely 
satisfied that he is getting full value for every penny 
he is paying. That is our rigid rule.
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There are many Institutions in To
ronto, which are deserving of all the 
praise one can bestow on them: there 
Is perhaps none that does more for the 
benefit of mankind and womankind 
than the House of Providence, Power- 
street, this city. Yesterday this In
stitution held its annual picnic, and 
from an early hour In the afternoon 
untU-late into the evening the grounds 
were packed by a-great crowd of men, 
women and children who came to see 
the various exhibitions, visit friends in 
the institution ,and generally show 
their appreciation to the sisters, who 

I »re doing so much for suffering hu- 
j inanity. The grounds were gaily and 
i beautiful#)- decorated. Flags, bunting 
land streamers Intermingled In a riot 
I of color, and the many booths wherk 

good things were for sale, lent an add- 
. ed beauty to the scene. One could 
I not be ■ dull a minute. Pretty, young 
girls Incessantly bartered or held up 
for sale their wares, and In one booth 
In particular a gipsy queen would tell 
your fortune from your hand, an over
turned tea cup or by reading the 
marks on your head. Thper were won
derful exhibitions of Juggling and feats 
of strength; there were drills and mov- i 
lng picture shows and a clay modeller 
who made splendid likenesses from hit 
glucose matter. Cocoanut games, ring 
and cane games, fish ponds—In fact 
there was almost everything that 
would delight the heart of young and 
old. The Twelfth York Rangera band 
furnished splendid music. The slaters 
were here, there and everywhere. ThetV* 
white bead drees was to be seen wher- 

i ever a knot of visitors were assembled 
They gladly helped those who wished 
to see sick friends In the hospital, and 
did not know in which ward to find 
them, mowed visitors to the city thru 
the institution and cheerfully answered 
all and every question, '

Inmates Enjoyed It.
To the Inmates of the house yester-
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L? We have over 80,000 customers on our books, and 

out of that number we do not know of a single dis
satisfied person. On the contrary, most of 
tomers come back to ns again and again for 
property. We make money for them, and they ap
preciate the fact that our interests are mutual—our 
success depends on their success and theirs on ours. 
We are mighty glad of this, for it gives us the incen- 

" tive to work for something really worth while. It 
proves conclusively that ROBINS SERVICE is of the 
right kind.
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îTAKE OUR MOTOR CARS
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Our big, roomy motor cars will be at your disposal on Saturday. They will meet you at Sunny- 

, side and Queen Street, in front of our Branch Office, any time Saturday when it is convenient for 
you to be there. Don t bother to ’phone or write. Come right to the office and we’ll be ready to 
take you out. 1 1 J
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Make up your nfind right now not to let this opportunity escape you. Come early and make your 
selection before the best lots are sold. We will go to all reasonable lengths to make things 
and pleasant for you. 6
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I Motors will be at 
I Kingston Road and 
I Queen St. all day 
I to-day to take you 
I to the property, or 
I take Kingston Road 
I car to Stop 26.

«at «j* «it
I PHONE MAIN 5495

Open Evenings
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ManvWof theL falr)' lan^ { and «»« remainder for women. AH ! for th« maintenance of the institution 1 lived, prior to hta removal to his late
Many or these Inmates are very old are white and clean and neat. One and altho the expenses of the dav ere *
men and women who are suffering could eat off the floors. In some : rather great a neat aum always shows
n-om incurable diseases of many kinds, wards are old men, grey and bent with ; on the right side of the book when the 
Their lives are at best sombre and re- age and suffering. Sometime ago an -. final reckoning la made.
smeted. Yesterday all who could pos- old woman died in the institution at ___ __________
slbly do so were either sitting on the the extreme age of 114 years She la
balconies watching the scene below or the oldest patient that ever died In DEATH OF FULLERTON GIBSON, 
mingling with the visitors, and alto- the home. The dining rooms are 'r. ,
gether having a right good time. The)» the basement. So is the kitchen and Well-Known Farmer Paeaee Away 
facea smiled, and they ate ice cream the laundry. At the present time there Near Richmond HIM.
and talked with friends with the gusto are over 700 patients registered.
of youth' In th. Evening

Bew All Bulldlnge In the evening with the electric
Many took advantage of the chance “fM" burning brightly the grounds 

offered to view- thoroly the entire in- an ev.en ,IPore beautiful ap-
"titufon. There are manv buildings. » % h.v a/^mopn. and

flat. i. fo£ HUM», etiw» t« £'£££ .^Vt^he

! \ I NARROW ESCAPESresidence, on the townline of Scarboro 
and Markham.

7 l
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- Few men were better Canoeists Were Blown Three 
Out In the Lake,

4 known or more generally respected. A 
brother, Thomas, of Morse-street, Tor
onto, besides a widow and large fam
ily survlye.

The daughters are: Mrs. Richardson, 
Mrs, Mulloy and Mrs. Vanderburg of 
Richmond HH1 : Annie and Bella at home

Scores of friend, of the late Fuller- “hn* and'Tiutom'ïn V.n*«wOI^î 
ton Gibson of Richmond HUI will learn Alex, at home. ^Dedfrased had be’en^in 
with deep regret of hie death at the rJ""®*}4* during the greater part ot 
family residence on the second cor.: eurvlv|nL"rDln Kof th« '***
CfSsion of Vaughan, near Richmond ship. Interment will take1"place^nWRt" 
Hill, oa Tuuredày evening- The late Andrew's Cemetery, S:e.there, on M»n-

leavle« ^

¥• J

^^H REAL ESTATE
^%58VKT0RIASTV

Unable to make any headway up tb 
Humber River yesterday afternoon, V* 
lng to tpe stiff gale that was blowlJE 
Several canoeist» and boaters 
blown several miles tnte -Lake Otttm 
and had narrow escapes, from be» 
thrown into the water, when a

The launch VIsltanL owned by 0.1 
Hick», went to the rescue end t**! 
some of the people on board.

lit one boat, three miles from 
Will Hleka found three wotpen p»rf< 
fÿ helpless who were' exhausted tl 
fighting against the triad. Thai' - 
Bean mil there several *
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Two Years’ Suffering
Brought On By * Severe Strain- 

How a Cure Was Found

SATURDAY MORNING MAY 25 1912f
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M HUNDRED VETERANS

PARADE BEFORE THE DUKE
■ *

v V

i- r.

df a£*<..

WAVERLEV PARK* Mr. Joseph Stephens, Rosemotuu, 
Ont., 1s one of the great host who 
er.flttnua.'Tly sound the praises of Ur. 
Williams’... Éink. ...Pills, a«d he has 

come to our city and trust that your much reason to do so, as thhy 
visit may be of unalloyed pleasure, brought him from suffering "to health. 
The members of this association ex- 1 after he had spent much money and 
press the hope that the-" sojourning of two years c-f time experimenting with 
yourself, of your gracious consort and j other treatments. Mr. tSephens tells 
the members of your household, may ; hie experience as follows: “in the 

, he interesting and enjoyable and that : month of January. 1908, while work- 
‘ you‘all may tie long spared to partiel- j jng, in a logging camp at ftreston. BC 

Pate in every blessing. 1 gol my hack badly injured. I suf-
We appreciate to till- utmost your fei-ed a gréai deal of pain and was al-

kindneas and thoughtfulness In spar- most hslp’.ess. I tried plasters, think
ing the tHpe from ÿour manifold du-, ing they would -help me, but they 
ties in order to give- us this qpportri- were of no use. I took several medi-- 
nit y of seing you and addressing you. clnes> equally without benefit. Then 
We desire to assure your royal high- x was advised to try electrical treat- 
ners, as the representative of our ment'and did so for a time, but wtt'i-
King, of the unswerving loyalty and out onv wermanont relier .Vi■affection of the members of the North- n L^n to toSk as ftoTwai 
west Field Force Association and of b, crLnl^i Th.f r * l°
the citizens of Canada to the crown ^ undergo treatment" wbh^l
and person of our Sovereign His Most =„>vfL ' , h. /
Craclouo Majesy- King^ George V. ^ e^minime hé .^Id I a

The TDuke e Reply very bad shape andv that the troubie
The duke showed gfea't pleasure at was likely to result in Bright's D!s- 

tlie addresses .presented to him and ease. However, he told me that he
made the following reply: t felt sure' he could cute me.

“Comrades: I beg you to accept my heavy expense I was under his treat- 
best thanks for your loyal addressee, ment for three months, but did not 
which I am exceedingly happy to re- get the least benefit. I was almost In 
celve on such an- event and on the oc- despair; work was plentiful and wages 
caslon of the décoration of the monu- good, but I could not work, as i 
merits, by which ceremony you keep quite unable- to .bend, 
green the memory and esteem of those condition for about two years whon 
who laid down their lives for the Brit- my brother, who wae with me aU the 
1*^.^mPlre" time, came across one of Dr. wil-

s.ur? that you are well a.ware Mams' pamphlets., and . read of the 
of the Interest and sympathy which gfaat work Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi’l« 
I have tor men who have fought under were doing He urged me , our flag My own active service of « the^,'brit I though^fwoSd ^ 
years should be, sufflclen^guarantee of tose. „pend more money aftor all

&rlod .entre the ot5«r treatments had failed. He
in lnïl8ted' -however, and got a dozen liege to serve in boxes cf ttS p,]ls ^ r beKana0Z™

take them. Before I had used a half 
dozen boxes I felt relief, and 1 con
tinued taking the PHla until every 
vestige of (he pain was gone, and 1 
could raise my hands above my head 
arid theri bend" until -t could touch 
my toes • with my fingers, something 
X had not been able to do for 
two year» My cure was a great sur
prise to .my comrades, .and you may 
be sure t told thetn-'-what brought it 
about. I am now as well and strong 
as any man in the country and I owe 
•it all. to Dr, Williams’ Pink Pille,” 

'Sold by all medlçme dealers
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onuments Were Decorated and Addresses Pre
sented to His Royat Highness, Who Spoke 
of His Interest and Sympathy for Those 
Who Have Fought Under the British Flag,

.
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The Exclusive Residential Park 
of North Toronto.

• ,Eight hundred strong, the Toronto 
? veterans yesterday morning marched 
;to Queen’s Psrk, where they presented 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Con

naught with addresses from two of 
ithe associations .this being preceded 
toy the decoration of the monuments, 
j The Imperial Army end Navy Vet- 
jerkns’ A mo elation, under their presl- 
' tient, Major Collins, were the first to 
i parade. At 8.3) yesterday morning 
; they assembled let Occident "Hail. 
[From there, led by their own fife and 
(drum band, they marched to the 80I- 
!(SIcrs’ Monument, Portland-street. This 
they decorated with a number of 
Ss.l drome floral tributes. From the 
monument they marched along Queen 
tad up University-avenue to Queen's

"The South African Veterans’ Asse
ntation, the Northwest Field Force 
ifeterans of ’86, and the Veterans of 
168 assembled at the Armories at nine 
o’clock. From the Armories they pr :- 
ckeded to the South African Memorial 
Monument, University-avenue, which 
the combined veterans’ associations 
decorated together.
” Lieutenant 'Kennedy, président çf 

ie South African Veterans, was In 
mmand of that body, with which 
*re also vice-president Button and 

.ergeant-Major Moon, .the secretary. 
ThCs asakolation was two hundred 

ong. President J. H. /Noverre cf 
Veterans of ’86 was -In charge cf 

t association, with which were also 
iifliur past presidents: Captain Fahey, 
’Captain Musson. Lieut.-Col. Farewell Sand Aleot. Wheeler. , . , >

Marched to Park
j‘After the decoration of the South 
Ufrican Monument the veterans, led 
Ely the band cf the 12th York Bang- Era, marched up University-avenue to She park. They were accompanied by 
foie St. John’s Ambulance Corps. 
«They Joined there the Imperial Army 
lapd Navy Veterans, and with them 
Sscorated the monuments of , the late 
ftaeen Victoria, Governor Sltncoe and 
' the monuments of ’66 and ’86. This was 
Sallowed by a, line-up In front of the 
jflàr!lamenfId 1 ngs awaiting the ar- 
k.val -of thewekef
'-•Hie Royal Highness arrived In a 
Viotor car shortly after ten o’clock, 
«b arrival being marked by the play- 
•ihg of the National Anthem.
Cf Address Presented 
: .COl. Ryerson then stepped forward 
fed read the following address ■ pre
sented to the Governor-General on he-

half\ of the South African Veterans’
Association:
To Field Marshal His Royal Highness,

The Duke of Connaught, K.G.K.T:
K.P., P;C., G.C.S.I., G.V.C.
O.. Governor-general of the Do
minion of Canada :

May It please your royal highness on 
this occasion, being Empire Day, com
memorating thé birth of her late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, the members of 
military- district No. 2, South African 
Association, "grld'dly avail" ourselves of-, 
the opportunity of the visit of your 
royal highness and your illustrious 
consort, tv beg your graclolrs accept; 
ance of this address, as a souvenir of 
a most gratifying holiday.

The loyalty of Canadian soldiers h«V 
always been freely acknowledged by 
the mother country, and as a unit of 
those who cheerfully gave thetr time,, 
would again if chance offered, render 
similar service for the upholding of our 
great and glorious empire.

The well known Interest always tak
en by your rSyal highness in the wel
fare of the soldier, Is and ever will be, 
heartily appreciated by none more than 
the warm hearts composing the offl- 

•cere, rank and file of military district 
No. 2, South African Association, who it, 
unitedly bespeak for your, royal high
ness and illustrious family a long con
tinuance In the blessing of Almighty 
God, of good health, happiness, and 
every prosperity.
James Kennedy, President.

Tom Agnew Geo", Moon. Secretary.
Herbert R. Holt, Treasurer.

From 1885 Veterans.
This, was followed by Col. Delamere 

reading the address presented to "his 
royal highness by the Northwest Field 
Force Veterans of .’86 as follows:
May it please your royal highness :

The northwest Field, Force Associa
tion as known to-day Is composed of Other Speeches
members of the several arms of. the At the conclusion of the Dtite of 
service, who were called Upon in the Connaught’s address, in reply to Ueut - 
year 1885 to quell an uprising of armed GOV., Sir John Gibson gave a brtef 
Indians and half breeds. speech. In which he recalled some

Our national integrity had been as- of his .experiences when he
sailed, our national honor had been served in ‘66. fie said that his own
threatened. The call was Immediately three sons had all been brought up 
and unreservedly responded to by the soldiers and served with the militia, 
citizen Soldiers of our country. * Can- Mayor Geary also addressed the vet- 
ada was enabled to free herself from erans. Their loyalty was an example 
the clutches of rebellion. to all men and he regretted that he

It was the laying of the foundations himself was not one of them, 
of constitutional government deep Before the duke departed he was 
and strong arid paving the way for the given three, rousing cheers by the vet- 
glorious future, which" this country has erans and large number' of spectators 
taken complete advantage of. who were assembled. . This was fol-,
; .în^otte. With the citizens of Toronto lowed by cheers for the King, fn which

. we extend to you a very cordial .wei- "the duke took part. ’ " 1
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’Y'HIS Property is
and winding crescents.

laid out in broad iavenues

i
v

Fifty foot lots are the minimum, 
bees are being 
for building has
Sidewalks are being laid and roads will be 
graded and paved. Entrance gates are being 
erected and trees planted to ensure a beautiful, 
park-like; residential district.
Reasonable restrictions will be enforced to en
sure Waverley Park becoming the highest class 
residential district in North Toronto.
The improvements which will be made on this 
property this summer will add many dollars to 
the value of every foot Now is the dine to 
invest and reap the benefit of the rise.

At a On each lot 
plantecL and every convenience 
been applied for.was 

1 was in ibis :

>

uac-
j

. • “During; that lung 
It has been my prjf 
all parts of the empire, from Canada 
to China, and I can assure you that 
one of the greatest assets we possess 
Is the readipess with which men are 
ready to give their services In the hour 
of need, as you yourselves .have done.

“May your associations ‘and other 
similar societies continue' to flourish, 
your ranks ever filled up by others 
who. like .yourselves, are ready to sac
rifice their personal interests ;to those 
of the flag under which they ate meant 
to live.”

1
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or by
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for t|.60, frotn. The Dr. Williams 
Medldiie Co., BrOckvtlie. Ont. '

:
►the Farmer»’ Bank, testified that the 

three blank cheques sent to Ottawa to 
Travers were taken out ' of the book 
from which he wrote hi» cheques, but 
by whom he could not say. He identi
fied the writing on the cheques for 
$10,000 as his.

Mr: StocMale

SPECIAL SALE > J !
/

?•TO-DAYof - the Trust and 
Guarantee Company, was examined as 
to -the list of notes hypothecated by 
Travels» an,d -the', Phrtnero" Bank with 
Me compahy. While «canning the list 
Mr. Hodgihs found One with Ihe letter 
’’C” on it. ..

“There Is a mysterious ’<? here,” 
femarked.
- "It.4» a. 'C -plain -enough, but I fail 
to see anything mysterious about it,” 
countered Stockdale.
"' ■"WF" ««siHtereited'" Tri t that letter 
however,1’ was, Mr. Hodglns' parting , 
shot as he gazM at the list. ,

It"- wild be remembered .that the" '*- 
cheque for $3000 that was used to pave 
the way for "the granting of the bank 
certificate -while Travers was in Ot
tawa, also bears the Initial- “C," and 
as the. crown As conducting a search- • 
•rig Investigation "to find. who received 
this sum, the appearance of the mark 
may furnish Mr. Hodglns with toe 
missing link connecting the two.

An adjournment till next Tuesday 
was granted upon the request of Mi. 
Hodglns, who told the commissioner 
that it would take at least two or 
three more weeks to hear the rest of 
the evidence. Ttve commission will 
pay another Visit to Ottawa and take 
some evidence there, but the hearing 
will bp concluded by June .10, which 
was the day set for it "to be termlnat-

Take Metropolitan'Radial oars to our branch office at Glen 
Grove where our motor cars will be waiting for your use in in
specting the property.
Special prices ranging from $24.00 a foot upwards will be in 
force during this sale, Special terms of payment will also be

>
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WILL CONCLUDE PROBEl 
WITHIN THREE WEEKS)

heA "Made in Canada" 
Banquet

;
b»
i; arranged»ii

....... . . . ■■■
WINNTRBG. May , 24.—(Spe

cial.)—The most striking wel
come those in charge o-f .the, 
•‘Made itr Canada" train have 
received so far was given to
night when four hundred repre
sentative Winnipeg .citizens 

~ gave a banquet ip .the Indus
trial Bureau, the elaborate- menu - 
card containing only • “Made in 
Canada” products. W. J. Bull- 
man presided.

n
it ...... .

4 Mysterious “C” on One of Note» Hypothecated .With
Trust Company—Stratton Denies He Made $8000 

Out of Bank—Read Bank Act to'Travers.
> In less than tlitee weeks the investi- ’ the witness, ’’because'' I knew -of his 

$atlen into the cogitions which cans- pull with the Liberal government.”
1 the coltapse„Q»'thoF arm era’ Bank McCorquodale undertook to see Nes- 

.111 be concluded, accorokig.I® a etate" bltt about the matter, and the result 
lent made, by Mr. Frank Hodglns. was that he took Travers to Nesbitt. He. 
rown examiner, at the sitting of the remained in the outer office and left the 

‘./Æi^quiry Thursday afternoon, v Many two to" discuss the business. Meetings 
1 ittportant witnesses remain too be were held at the Queen’s Hotel

! ' "eard, chief of whom are W. S. Fielding efcal occasions after that.
■rid Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, provided the A=ked about the commission he re- 

fitter decides -to voluntarily give me celved On the doctor’s stock, witness 
éstimony. Manager Travers was npt said hectook gravers’ word for it that
,ut on the stand yesterday, but will the presidentelect had signed for $3000
it called again. worth. He was paid at the rate of 5
‘For the purpose of getting more in- per cent., his total commissions 
rmatlon about the proceedings taken amounting-'to $150 on this transaction, 
r the officers of the bank to Qualify Stratton on- Stand
r. Nesbitt for the presidency, Frawt Mr. J. R. Stratton, fownerly a mem-. 

jHodgins, K.C., examined D. MoCor- ber of the house of commons, was then 
tiuodale. the man who Lindsay ai- called by the - crown ' to 
•leges was with him when he handed plain [ils connection with, the' defunct 
'.the $6000 In $50 bills to Travers In the Institution. .
^farmers’ Bank office on the corner , "Did you know Travers in 1906?” en- 
3# Bav and Adelalde-sts., shortly after qulred Mr. Hodglns,
Neebltt was rionWnated as president. ■. “No.-”
[:} Nesbitt Not' Present. | "Well, I thought It was Warren who

'McCorquodale Stated that he wa* introduced you?” . ,
lÿheltive Dr. Neebiitt was not present. I “The first I knew pt Travers was 
iTble corroborated the testimony of when he came to get a loan.”

lndsay, but at a previous sitting "Did you have anything to do wit 
ravers produced a letter written to the loan?” 
mtelf by the doctor, wherein the j "No.”
liter states he remembers well of be- | Mr. Stratton told how he had left the 

ling In the bank at the time the money matter in Mr: Warden’s hands, 
jwae turned over, and this Is what “Had you anything to do with the 
{wavers says also. getting of the certificate?”
} 'Referring to the securing of the stock “Nothing whatever.” replied the wit- 
Meceeeary to make Nesbitt eligible, wit- ness, emphasizing his answer.
Uses contended that he did not have ; “After the bank got started did you 
anything to do with soliciting the sub- have anything to do with the loan 
Sçriptlon. The usual commission of 5 given by the trust company?”
Ser cent, was paid to him, however, by j “Yes. in 1910 I had several Interviews 
•Itr. Travers. In explaining how Dr. • with Travers in connection with loans 
Jjirsbltt became president. McCorquo- to the bank.” 
idale related how they were all In the 
'sank office one day and Col. Munroe’s 
[aime was raised for the chief office. 
jUrâvere objected and said he would 
peoner have a man who knew more 

/ [about the banking business.
'I Nesbitt Had Pull j and the trust dated from
• "I suggested Dr. Nesbitt," continued coming into the bahk?”l

"I did not h.tvp anything to "do with 
i the fin a clal relations.”
, ' 25,800 Bonus. *■" "

When "Travers applied for a loan of 
j $100,000 to tide the bank over its diffi
culties Warren sent for Stratton to get 

I that official's views on the advisability 
of granting the money. Subsequently 

j to the discussion Stratton had with
___Travers in Peterboro over the loan. 1

Vés”, i e U8 'd"': " ord reached the witness that the
Irito.s in the spr.ng. This ,s a sue- bank, had given stock to the value of
kteat-e v 9eli.'>n, 0L?et fme" f"*''*0 1,1 the "’in, as a bonus
asr#4£fd. You feel better for a t.ma, f for the llian

Lite reaction soan sets in. You-, Atcordlng lo Slrauon. Travers al
ors discounting the future oy using leged that Stor kdale, th.. local manager
UP mure rapidly the tittle strength y-'U ! of the company, was not vèrv friendly (fees « mother- has used Baby's 
nave loti. | to the banker and the latter came to Own Tablets she would not be wlth-

#< ®et a real ionic—a true tente, one see Stratton and offered an additional out th-m. They are the only me-jl- 
wh’ch will increase the amount . ..'C | security of $ôO,MK) worth of stock In the nine for little ones guaranteed by a 
pure, rich bV cd In the body, re vital- I mine, ajtho ho was not requested to do 

$.•*** the feeble, "w.aatêd a?CVe cells, and so. This stock was made over to Mr.
4**0 prove of Urtirig benefit , to you. 1 Stratton "In trust” for the bank, on 

. A good example cf a true tonic .« : condition that if the loan was not paid 
Dr". Chase's Nerve Food. This food the stock should he forfeited. The 

c cure does not give you fal«> hope, | agreement wa sa verbal one, but the 
i »chuj gradually and naturally huJJds up oondtlionn we -e pinned on "to the stook 
• 'tithe tired, worn-nut system.. You may car.titrate before it v. be turned over 4o 
j"'t feel the her.eflts so quickly, dufhStockdale.
. hive the eitlafacllon pf knowing that Garik Aat Read,

| the gain you make is natural and | At' the time the $100,068 : loan "was 
' ’ lasting, Tji-ra Is hv eprlr.g torJc half made Stratton did not know about the 

as.tlsfsct >ry as Dr. Chest’s Ner.e $10«0 cîreuiatlon the! was being paid 
I/ted. . • out over the trust counters for the Ont

*
■•'err < ■;

Robins LimitedV;
IÎ' ft

s: '

j
! Main Office 

22 Adelaide St. Bast 
Phone Main 7171

North Office s- 
Yonge Street and Glen Grove 1 
Phone North 8432

Aid. Wallace extended a" civic * 
welcome, seconded by W. San
ford. Evans. T. A. Russell, 
chairman of the Cana#an 
Home Market Association, H. 
D. Scully, manager of the train, 
arid T. H. Race, lecturer, re
plied to the varlou'8 toasts.

on eev-

1 m
*V.

m 7~ 4 Î:
■*\cd. "

bank. Mr. Morden was worried about 
the conditions existing - between the 
company and institution and consulted. 
Stratton with the result that when Mr. 
Wilson, another director of the com-" 
papy, çame in they held a meeting end 
Travers was sent for.. .Mr, Hodglns 
wanted to know If It wae at this meet
ing that the Bank Act was read to 
Travers but witness could not say.

“What was the object of bringing 
the Bank Act down and reading It to 
Travers?” queried Mr. Hodglns. "If it 
had been of the Riot Act I could under, 
stand It.”

"I don’t know.”
Mr. Stratton said that Mr. Wilson 

did the negotiating over the loan with 
Travers.

i'V

er s

ADVICE TO MEN! a ;

4
M

IT’S GOOD FOR WOMEN, TOO
Th.-s£ s*; sas? p“r ”ur "»*■

The victory is to the brave.

, '""-■A
-s'

Did Not Say It.
"I have been informed, Mr. Strat

ton, and I am J^st asking you eo as to 
dispose of the matter, did you ever tell 
anyone In Peterboro thit. you had 
made $8000 on the Farmers’ Dark 
loan?" ‘

It takes nerve and energy to win nowadays,. 

You don’t want to bey CSmtnfTiJ
*

a failure. You were made for better things, but you can’t wi* without courage and
“ , '*■ - : a \i - ■ "

That’s the idea behind my Electric Belt, the body battery that pours electric vim into a men’s body. ~~~\r

P1* a,J'na" ,ylth Pains in his back, dull pains over the eyes, lack of nerve, a disposition to give un hard 
a few weeks' the fel,ow who fcpla "all In” at times, and with my Belt I can make him feel like a two-yeartold to

energy.

f

y/J"No.”
"Did you - tell Mr. Charles that?" . «...

"Did you know about the transfer 
of the loan Into the form of a deposit 
receipt of $120,000?”

“No, I don’t.”
"Then your first knowledge of the 

financial relations between the bank 
Mr. Morden’s

“No.”
, r ®ay' 8aJ^ °b* of my patients a few days ago^’T feel so good that if "I felt any better I think I would hurt somehndv "

the way you ought, to feel, just chock-full of yriüahful energy. My Belt will make You feel like that somebody. That»

m*n-re8tnres youth and vigor, and makes you look and feel et>ong. It will cure every ease of
Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica and every evidence of weak
ness in men and women. It will not fall; it cannot fall, as it Infuse, into the weakened parts the ?ôrcecf îltoy.nd etteng?h.

Weak—Run Down.

"It Is Incorrect, Is It?”
"Yes."

"He informed his general manager 
aient it?”

"He informed h> general manager 
lp regard to the loan made by the 
trust company', but he did not inform 
his general manager, as I reeoilect, 
that I made any money out of it, be
cause I didn’t.”

"Do you know Mr. Charles?" a skid 
Mr. Stratton, and Mr. Hbdgtne repli
ed that he did know him very welL-

"He's quite a Jollier,V commented 
the witness. X'~——

i

. _ , No More Weakness In His Back.
1 De»r Sir, I have worn one of your BeUs°s"nce last / DT' Deat^fifr—i wish to state that I have "useef your Belt 

i,”k th5t 1 fceI *"uch hotter and strong- / for about two months, and I am glad tp say that It has 
TrJrn8h«r> m®1 " 11 ha* djnf n?e a Kreat defll ofjfood, and done me a great deal of good. These last weeks I have
whose svstom inwn l° an>onei who la weak or had pretty hard work (haymaking and stooping), and
whose system is run down. j even now I do. not feel any weakness of my back.

Yours very truly, ROBERT ARMSTRONG. . YPur8 respectfully,’ A.‘‘GUICHARD

V

Spring Tonics 
Real and Unreal

&

1
il

VMr. Shaver, former transfer clerk at

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT<

I

'h'rh ■* '"«■ m* -n«. « œr KpÇpS^5l5SS85?5S5 "ïmcGoven.ment analyst to be free from 
these opiates and other harmful 
drugs found in eo-çalled "soothing" : 
rnuxtu *s. Connern-ng :hem Mrs. J.1 
<), W.i -d, Unlerwooi, Ont, says; “I[ 
have Used Baby’s Own Tablets 
the last four years and would not be 
without them, aa I have found them 
"beneficial every timeto I ha ye given 
then. -lo. my little once." The Tablets 
are sold" by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box frem The Dr. 
Williams Metll’ina Oy., Brockvi-lle,

t*KEE—Send No Money:

DR. M. 9 MotAtfOHUM, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sjir,—Please forward- me one of your.Books, as advertised.

NAMF 4'2M2

? ; "; i,' 1 ADDRESS 

Office Hours—8 a re- to 6 p.m. W ednesday and Saturday until *.$0 n m
Write plainly. ' j , '

f.>r Just put your name and address on this coupon and mail It to 
me'. I'll send you full particulars regarding my"Electric Belt, to
gether with my big tree book, which explains many things 
ought to know about the diseases of men and women.

"Don’t delay another minute. Cut out the coupon right now 
and send it In.

you
> r.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

'W. A. Morrison’s List.
X\T A. MORRISON, corner Queen and 
VV . CaUendar. Park 134».

-«Ini PROPERTIES FOR SALEWAR THEATRE 
IS SHIFTED TO 

NEW JERSEY

FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE PORT McNICOLL. HELP WANTED.i l-I r
1—MOO down, balance 5 per cent.. 

tlwVVU for go acres, sandy loam: com
fortable five-roomed house, «rood cellar: 
lsr*e barn, good stabling, also large 
straw shed and hen pen; plenty of water, 
supplied by an excellent spring creek: 
some bush; conveniently situated: a plea
sant place to live; only about 30 miles 
from Toronto. Pull Information, and. If 
you wish It. our list. Phllp A Beaton, 
Whlteraie, Ont. ‘ . . *46

The Union Trust Co.’s JLIsL
1JIHE UNION TRUST CO., DIMITBD.

I>ORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 
A and bounds this year. Those who 
■nvest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profite. I 
«ave clients that bought Port McNIcoll 

”l°“thg o«o. that I have resold their 
!?,u at. m !>«" cent, profit. If you doubt 
jjji1! ®t*tement, I can furnish you with 
In. r,n?me* and addresses. Choice butld- 
T?hL.,0f* trom «26 up. easy payments. 
£ïî?e l°ts will more than double In value 
VC-.1.* ,you are making your payments. 
■ J1 tel me at once for handsome cata- 
*°5|ie. maps and price list. 1 have been 
“n this property several tlm.es, and know 
what I,am offering Investors. Every lot 
~.Au*Ç»nteed level, and high and dry. 
vvrlte to-day for catalogue. G. Norman 
bhlelde. Port McNIcoll Realty Specialist, 

Beatrice street. College 7441. ed7

WASTED BY JULY 1, 
t ’ clothing operatives, exportent 

tere, trimmers, operators, hand- 
flnlshcrs, button-sewers and prea 
coats, vests and trousers; bright : 
factories, • best sanltarv arrai 
latest equipment and first-class 
nectlons. Apply Mr. Black, Wi 
Leishman A Co., Ltd., Adelaide Bu 
11» Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Union Trust Co/s List Continued

$75(KrSf
floors and every convenience; terms easy.

f:

V• : Î Vacant Land for Bale.

*5000;^^5^,»«W. W

Houses for Bale,

possession 1st of June.
car

1 on ground floor; one of prettiest Situa
tions In Toronto.

NEWARK, N. J„ May 23,-r(Can. 
Press.)—New Jersey, which holds Its 
presidential convention next Tuesday, 
was to-night the field of a spirited 
contest for delegates. President Taft, 
Tbeo. Roosevelt and Senator R. M. 
Latollette, on the Republican elds, 
visited the state in person, the presi
dent speaking during the evening at 
Camden, Burlington and Trenton, and 
Senator Lafollente at Elizabeth, Tren
ton and Atlantic City, while, Colonel 
Roosevelt, whirled by automobile thru 
a dozen towns and let ties in New Jer
sey within the New York City com
muting zone.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, on the Demo
cratic glebe, who has decided not to 
make a pre-convention speech mak
ing campaign in this, his own state, 
was not far away to-night, addressing 
the Economic Club of New York on 
"FoHtios and Business," at a gather
ing In that city..

very cheap.

■j ;| 1
. rVANTED AT ONCE-Four good è 

' ' patternmakers, accustomed to n 
work. Apply Collingwood Shlpbul 
Company, Collingwood, Ontario.

8T. EAST, 4ÎA ACRES—Lot 4, ‘Concession 4. Salt- 
fleet; fruit trees, 64 cherry trees in 

bearing, MOO plum trees, 1060 pear trpee, 
gooseberries, blackberries, red currants.
2 graperies; 5 acres fine level land, 6 acres 
rolling land at back of place; 1 U-roomed 
house, 2 6-roomed houses, all In good re
pair; 1 bank barn, 1 small barn. 1 out
building; situated VA miles from city I'm- j 
its, close to store and postoffice, and 
street oar: also near H., G. A B. station.
6 minutes’ walk; T„ H. & B. cars run 
through the property; an ideal place for 
factory or residence. For further particu
lars enquire of Wm. Syer. sr„ Bartonviue 
P.O., near Hamilton, Ont.______ •

®QAAA-rosedALE ; few steps from 
qpvUUV car; detached, 10 rooms ; 2
baths; a cosy home and excellently 
planned.

%

detached, solid
cash.

$150 8T- West To-
termT^ t®’ Id 8,11 on buUdege’

I
Oft LADIES, Immediately—] 
AtV. home work, stamping transfer* 
11.60 dozen; steady work guanu 
lady instructors. Apply Suite No 
College. Don’t write.

-L i
*11 (YMWSabella, 

lot; lane in
U rooms ; large 
rear.JtOKfUV-LANSDOWNE, solid brick, 7 

WVW rooms; possession to suit; 
terms, *1600 cash.

4M A AA-MACDONELL AVE.. detached, 
tJHXVU 9 rooms; terms, $1000 cash: pos
session to suit.

jjfiftAftr-MACDONELL AVE., detached, 
W'JVUU solid brick; large lot; very 
cheap; terms cash.

$1 20 CHOICE CORNER. Ave-
nu« Road district, on the Hill,70 ft. Central Specials

^JARVIS ST., V roomed, heavl. 
7a'"T !v built brick house; 23 ft. x 120 
teet, to lane.

TAOWNTOWN residence of 14 rooms;
ceuent proposition for doctor, or

centrtr?enVldtl’ has deeP lot to lane: best 
Jltuatton; this Is a first-class in

vestment in every way.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ARTICLES FOR SALE$115 FOOT-COLLEGE ST. corner; 

builder s terms.
rj

X SJIXTEEN-ACRB fruit farm, Burllng- 
ton; ten minutes’ walk from lake and 

radial railway ; fifteen minutes from 
Grand Trunk statloiw well planted with 
all kinds of fruit an<tpiped with Burling
ton main ; good brick house and barn ; 
this has to be seen to be appreciated, as 
It is the best-situated farm in Burlington. 
It will be suitable for subdivision If de
sired. Also 5-acre fruit farm, well fruit
ed, nicely situated, with large brlok 
house ; a good buy. Box 4, Hamilton.

fALD MANURE and Loam for lawns 1 
” gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvla-sts

QUIT CASE frames manufactured 
cording to the specifications of Cs 

dian letters patent number 126*73 - i 
now be procured from Douglas Broth 
Limited, No. 121 Adelaide St. West, 
ronto. ed

$110 ^i ê^ELI< HILL and st

$150 FOOT-TONGE ST.. , Davis ville.

? ex--

Great Cri 
Exhtbl"

iPewtress' List.
"LTINGSTON ROAD, Pickering, close to 
JX. station ; Hundred twenty acres; 
seventy In qrop; fifteen splendid bush, 
spring creek; frame house ; barn will* 
stable under, an up-to-date P**c® . l" 
every particular. Pew*trees, 7» Adelaide 
East.

4ÈK4AA4A—TYNDALL AVE., solid brick, 
Ü>/UUV detached; terms, *1000 cash.I'll

*150 Egllnton; .... Farms for Bale.

d quinces and small fruit, 
h ,a.cres ln «rapes; good brick

—containing 13 rooms, and two small STÜ W..UT,»—r.p s* EU|table for packing. ;

4:0 ACRES—Newtonbrook, near Yonge- 
’’rect. good soil; all tinder cultiva- 

voun, r°d8 frontage; one acre
6 ,ard’ 2 wcl,s. brick-clad house,
divhïinlf* Pern; suitable for sub
dividing. Moderate price.

Stores for Bale
4WÏKAA-QUEEN ST. WEST, new, solid 
iPVVVU brick store; terms, *2000 cash.

4fcQAA(A-QUEEN ST.WEST, 
dPt/VVU new, up-to-date, sldi 
terms, *2000 cash; 
cheap.

dis- —

$i3538F<^rYONGE! ST-
$100 i»ft,«-TOXGB sT~ Eaiint°n*

VISITING CARDS 
* Latest Styles; fifty cents per h 

BARNARD, 86 Dundas-street.____

Printed toSt.Egllnton; ed

T OOK HERE!—We are specialists ln 
XJ Mount Dennis Property and have a 
large quantity of desirable home sites 
suitable for workmen or business men. 
Reasonable prices, easy tetms, very nice 
locations, good car service. Call Park, 
1865 for particulars or visit our branch 
office, "Fir wood," Buttonwood-avenue. 
Mount Dennis, on the holiday and see the 
good* things we have. John B. Jackson, 
7l St. Clarens-avenue, Toronto._____ *»6

two stores, 
e entrances: 

well rented; very
TTIXCHANGÉ—We have a good farm; 
-*~4 the owner would consider taking 
city property in exchange. Pewtress, 7* 
Aoelalde-street east. ’

BLAZE ON PEARL STREET ARTICLES WANTED.
IUCHMÔÎ 

C|aU—Mar* 
weather, ei 
day’s annu 
the auspice 

icultura 
ta, one 

direct;

I $60 re^Ua(?.-VGE TTIQHEST cash prices paid for 
hand blcyclea Bicycle Mus 

Spadlna avenue.
Beven.Htmdred Dollars Demage at i 

Fire In Central Press Building

The downtown sections of the fire 
brigade were given a run about 6.30 last 
night when smoke was discovered Is
suing from the second storey of the 
Central Press Agency building at 70 
PearLst.

When the firemen arrived, they lo
cated the blaze In a store room op the 
second floor, occupied by the Hall- 
Borghert Dress Form Oo. The room 
was filled with old dress forms, pack
ing cases, lumber, etc., and the heavy 
smoke from It made it difficult for the 
firemen to get at the seat of the fire. 
The salvage corps’ quick work ln cover
ing the company’s stock on the ground 
flopr with tarpaulins, no doubt saved 
the greater portion of it from possible 
water damage. /
ijhe damage will amount to about $500 
W contents, and ,$200 to the building, 
fully covered by insurance. The blaze 
Is said to have been caused by spon
taneous combustion.

-i 46J.P7AA—DUNDAS ST., new, up-to-date, 
eflrttvw hot water heating; terms, *1600 fl$70 FOOT LDNSDALE ROAD, 50 feet.

$65 FXri?EINTON AVE'3ust out-

«fcfîff FOOT-EVELYN AVE.,
6PUO Annette.

$48 F^OT—EVELYN AVE., wooded

$60 FX-H.f,Kh«oor>s DRrvK'

$g0 FOOT-ASTLEY AVE.. 100 feet.

FOOT-COXWELL AVE., wwJ Qerrard.

$30 Pst0c7a?rYFFBRm 8T"

$55 FOOT-ROSEHILL 
vtnj Constance.

iji to Milton, 
with goodTTf ALTON COUNTY,

JJ- hundred acres, 
drainage ; fifty acres now in clover and 
hay; windmill, new bank barn, frame 
house; five thousand. Pew-tress, 
Adelaide east.

cash. ( ANTARIO veteran grants located;, 
x-7 Allocated, purchased. Highest j 

Mulholland & Co., Toll
i

¥the
Lots for Bale

$0g A FOOT—Wright avenue, 130 feet.

®KQA A FOOT—Queen-street West, cor- 
ner of Brock; 60 x 128, to a lane.

SfciLfU) A FOOT—Queen-street West, oor- 
ner of Sorauren; 40 x 107, to a

lane.

price paid.
ed-7

grounds ne 
vantage tin 
coupled wi 
contented 
terming a 1 
Instructive.
‘ The exhit 

been more 
celled in po 
display of 
{tilling off

Skelton’s List.
1 Carlton Street.

49 ACRES—Near Pickering; brick clad 
acre. „?U8e’ 8ma11 barn, about three 
a?f®8 °r 8ood orchard aud small fruit; 
nice running water; growing ln

VETERAN LOTS WAN^feo.
YV'ANTEd' —Hundred OnTarlo’vets 

Lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford,

north of
gKELTON,-I -I er ACRES, Port Hope district, hun- 

A-LO dred acres, level and cultivated;
1 seven good bush; brick house ; splendid 
bam and stables; five thousand : terms 
arranged. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide east.

A URORA DISTRICT. 26 miles '"from 
71 Toronto, hundred thirty acres, first- 
class land; ten-roomed frame house, 
barns with stables; fifteen acres pine, 
hemlock, hardwood, 
and a productive farm,
Pew-tress, 7» Adelaide East, ,

fKfif value. PER FOOT—About ninety feet, 
Richmond street, near Yonge.$1000AQ ACRES—In good town, very suitable

fP?d water. Price eight thousand. One 
third cash.

No encumbrance.
EDUCATIONAL.I *•1 Aftftftft—BLOCK, bounded by three 

lt/VULT streets and lane, thirty thou
sand feet area , block from Queen, near 
Church; clear title.

1$250 n Ueeao9tri26 *eat*1cor" A T REMINGTON BUSINESS < 
71 lege, corner College and Spsg 
Thorough courses, individual instrW 
careful attention, progress certain,. 1 
tiens assured, catalogue free.

£300 A FOOT—160 feet x 126, to a lane;
frontage to suit and money loan

ed to build.
A pretty location 

Ten thousand.1 00 A<-RE®—Narthumberland County ;
f°°<l =oll. buildings and fences; 

fbb/lL teD acres of good bearing orchard, 
together with stock. Implements, furnt- 
fkîf.’ BtLrtn* crop all In. Price eight 
thousand. One half cash. Call or write 
for particulars.

easily accoi 
wesson tollr 
coarse food 
1»U.
' The day b 
(ofe noon t 
and the wi 
be desired, 
carried hun 
see the- shot 
•tderoad am 
huoSL : i 

The depla 
the centre 
prise wlnne 
general put 
did win of 
dale with 
grays, whit 
ribbons, mi 
Win. This 1 
for first h< 
second prie 
Headford w 

In the si 
Breakey of
art nrst h<
Thos. Glass 
Ramsey tht 

In the gr 
dais John 
was first, a 
Frank. Boyl 
--in the gei 
took carrlet 
Edwin Rayi 
second plac 
the slate li 
easily scot’ll 
a handeemi 

In the g« 
olds there

! near
585000_BRICIf BLOCKl on Richmond
and twenty feet frontage. Clear title.

V i AEI THE 
VI School, 
stenography.

CATALOGUE of K 
Toronto. Speclsllnorth of$400 A FOOT—Queen-street West, 

next to Union Bank, ln course of 
erection; 43 x 132, to a lane.

Q42 ACRES joining Thamesvtlle, Kent 
vU County ; garden land; twenty-

orchard, mostly apples ; frame 
house. Must be sold quickly. Forty-eight 
htmdred. Pewtress, 78 Adelaide East.

$1250 PER FOOT—Yonge street, west 
side, forty feet, 

business corner north of College. No 
encumbrance.

1 acres The CrackAVE.. near
TYPEWRITING AND COPYiijtQftft A FOOT—Roncesvalles avenue, 

w’-'vv comer of Galley; 76 x 110; best 
apartment site in cl tv ; 
builders.

124- ACRES—Near Streetsvllle; good 
stock farm or grain farm, with 

about 15 acres first-class garden land; 
Drtck house and fairly good outbuildings; 
nice stream On three sides; very close to 
proposed electric railway. Price fifteen 
thousand. Require ten thousand cash.

1 30 ACRES—Near Bronte station ;
good soil and buildings; about 

1000 young fruit trees, besides a good deal 
°£ small fruit; running water; possession 
oould be obtained at once by taking crop 
*t a fair valuation; price twenty-five 
thousand. Terms reasonable.

$50 fy°o^7glexcairx

$50 ^^LENVfEW

$35 nâGTŸoLn^IT°N' B°ULEVARD;
$35 F?o°?7ROeCHAMPTON AVE., Close

AVE., near mYPEWRITlNG AND COPYING - , 
X Noble, public stenographer, | 
Bi-ilding. Main 3066.

terms to suit A Oft ACRES, Quill Lake district, close 
XOV to Watson on C.N.R., all first- 
class. Fourteen dollars and a half an 
acre. Payments arranged. Pewtress, 7» 
Adelaide East.

$350 PER FOOT—Yonge street, snap, 
might trade.

AVE.,£300 A FOOT—Roncesvalles avenue, 
northeast corner bt Galley: 76 x 

SViUrvwrtno- , , . HO; exempt from apartment bylaw ; bestldn® illness the death, apartment site in city; terms to suit 
occurred on Wednesday, at her home, builders.
2, West Charles-sjtreet, of Mrs. Mary 
Reddltt, widow of the liate Mr. Benja
min Reddltt of Richmond Hill. Mrs.
Reddltt was the daughter of the late 
Mr. Joseph Breckon, one of the early 
settlers In Scarboro, Ont., who 
from Scarboro, England. She was 
well known In Richmond HIM, where 
she resided for about thirty years 
«Hiring’ which time she was a member 
Of the Methodist Church. She was ln her 67th year. She Is survived by two 
daughters, Greta and Bessie, at home, 
and six sons, Ernest. Ralph, Ben „
Stanley of Toronto, and Fred and Ft - 
gar of Barrie, Ont. Rev. Dr. Reddltt 
of the Methodist Book Room, Is a 
phew.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY HEDDITT near
QKELTON, 1 Carlton street, exclusive 
^ agent-________________, „36 ________ WHERE TO EAT

ARES RESTAURANrTlS^Queén™ 
VI East. Light lunches 10 cent! 
Queen Street Cafe. Full course 
80c, Richmond-st. dining room.

=

r
ACRES, Bradford district, 36 miles 
from250 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.hundred andToronto ;

twenty-five In crop; twenty-five good 
timber; ten-roomed brick house; barn 94 
x88; stables under ; water ln stable ; up-to- 
date in every particular; eleven thousand

79 Adelaide

Houses for Sale£1 QPlA-LAUGHTaN AVE.. six rooms: 
wWvW terms, *300 cash; big snap.

SR4f>rtn-CALL-BNDAR*tUvTVUV water heating; 
cash; possession now.

VX7 A* MORRISON, Queen and Callen- 
v ’ • dar. Phone Park 1349.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst, specialists ln 

Western Canada investments.
ï

BUTCHERS.$35 CLEMENTS AVE : «ne 
$30 FY ê-8TIBBARD 
$30 f?^eglintok

mo FY^r®°UDAX ave- °ib8*
$30 FOOT-FAIRVIEW AVE.;

$30 FOOT-FAIR VIEW AVE.;

$30 foox-bavisville ave..
®Oû foot-robhampton AVE..
waaj ner lot

S28 FOOT-ROBHAMPTON AVB., an- 
Qv+X-J other corner.

$28 foot-sheldrake

$26 Fc^ÆINTON AVE. Ease
$25 FOOT-STBWART ST.. 200 feet.

SQK FOOT-SOU DAN 
w—Yonge; 300 feet

$25 ^7HAW“Y AVE., cos, to

$25 FOOT-ROBHAMPTON AVE.; 60

ed
five hundred. Pewtress, 
East.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 4Kp 
X West. John Goebel. College «

1solid brick, hot 
terms, *1000

SUMMER* RESORTS

Fred Grundy’s list.
T AKE 8IMCOE—Tborali Island, near 
a-i Beaverton; small farm of forty-four 
acres; good brick dwelling; about twenty- 
five hundred feet frontage 
beach; would rent or sell.

came AVB., near 200 Avm^t"^tlnnln,nT!rf mDv® XI700DBRIDGE, 2 miles, eighty-five
acres clsarLi h=i= ’ 1 / 8 *’ 180 W acres, garden land, no buildings,and pine lîfûabtèVws wl,t,h oaï 011 llne of electric railway survey. Pew-
rivded!in?rameUahiuseWtïdre^ K be- tress, 79 Adeialde East,_____ ____________

sides other buildings; price fifteen thou- 
sand. Terme very reasonable.

_____________FLORISTS.
XTBAL—Headquarters for floral w

phone, 1 Main 67*4.

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tr 
Jl decorations. Park 231».

AVE., near

on» sandyMurray A Co.’s List,
$4500-™îî?."S
well lighted, bath, etc., seldom such a 
house Is ln the market ln such a fine lo
cality-.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE‘ HfJ

T>Y DAVIES Land Company, 56 Wel- 
X> lesley-street. *, T AKE SIMCOE—Roache's Point; good 

"M, cottage lots at from twelve to fifteen 
dollars per foot.

value. Twenty-five thousand.

id deep
J I

International Silver Mine; 84 
acres, partly developed.$6500 /IOTTERILL'8—Bouquets and^fiora* 

signs, 1046% Bathurst street
cornerne- T AKE SIMCOE—Cedarhurst, near Bea- 

“ verton: a few lake front lots left at 
this favorite summer resort, *t ten and 
twelve dollars per foot.

Lots for Sale
jfcl Q—CASTLE FIELD AVE., remainln 
hfAO fot, 100 x 134, between Avenue roa 
and Yonge street; splendid lot.
®QAA—34 FEET x Î86, on Ranlelgh ave., 
qpow near Yonge, with chunk ln rear 
60 square.

£1 «—RANLEIGH AVB., 30 foot lot, near 
hPiO Yonge street.

S75f)0
So«0„T •“ UDder CUlt,Vatlon a,*‘ «MAAn-GALENA Location; good as- 

----- ' - say; near Rossport. Ontario.
VV ^ bave a number of other good farms 

our Hat, both large and smell, 
in all directions, and those desiring to 
?.uy *or «Ither «-aln, stock raising, dairy
ing or fruit farming, would do well - 
see us before buying. We are prepared 
to accompany any parties desiring to 
make Inspection. Those desiring to sell a 
good façm of any kind, call and list It 
with us. Call or write for particulars.

lo —Iron Lands, Algoma. Loon 
Lake District. ARTSIKH WOMEN MAY REMAIN

OTTAWA, May 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
The wives of the two Sikhs who wore 
detained at Vancouver for deporta
tion because they had violated the 
Immigration Act arid whose case has 
been under consideration by the 
eminent and before the courts for 
eral months, will be allowed 
main in Canada.

This has been decided upon by Hon, 
Robert Rogers, minister of the Interior, 
as an act of grace and as the hus
bands of these women are now in 
Canada, but without establishing a 
precedent. In view of the decision 
proceedings will be dropped. »

nearI
T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists 1] 
Li trait painting. Queen & Churc

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pal 
V • Rooms 24 West King street. To

T AKE SIMCOE—Beechwood (Turner’s 
-*-* Grove); about twenty-seven acres, 
covered with large beech and maple trees; 
about twenty-one hundred feet lake fron
tage: suitable property for summer hotel 
proposition! two hours from Toronto.

cor-

$100Q~TEuROLEA t6wn lote and; oil

to $5000 Fith*‘ bush**f0rh wo<h!?^alcohoL
LIVE BIRDS.

BOULB-gov- sevT 
to re-

>nA Thomas
ottd. InT AKE SIMCOE—Near Hàwkestone : 140 

-*-l ' acres, with large frontage on lake : 
good brick dwelling; good summer resort 
proposition. ^

f lAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 
V street. Park 75.

176 Dijy£URRAT & CO., owners, 716 Yonge st.
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£1 Farm, Amabel, Bruce County,
qp_Lwv may have stone sills quarry.W1 $4.000. Ellis Ave. IÆ SIMCOE—Orchard Beach : 1 

lot, with sandy beach ; fine t 
fruit; best part Of the beach.

TPOR PLANS and particulars call at 
A office. Fred Grundy. 86 King East.

TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 
u 176 Bay Street. Toronto.

? FtONFIDBNTIAL offers are solicited 
for northeast corner Wilton and 

Yonge and northwest corner Elm and 
Yonge for cash and terms.

RUBBER STAMPS.
w EVERETT ?RONK~RubtoTsti 

• 115 Bay-st., Toronto. 4

fSANADA STAMP AND PENCIL 
156 Victoria street. Catalogue ti

l^h Park District.—Detached, Brick 
Villa; 8 rooms, square plan. Colonial 
verandah, city gas and water, furnace 
and large lot. Magnificent view of 
High Park and Howard Lake.

HI
AVE., near

H. J. Dlngman A Co.’s Llet
TT j. DINGMAN & C0„ 14 King e! Main 
XX. 1440,

the
rTYAVIES Land Company, 66 Wellesley, 

Toronto. 67 DOR SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six 
A room cottage; Ice-house; sand beach ; 
good fishing. J. W. Bald. Midland, ed?

275 Acres, $125 per Acre Investment
)®7AAA—ar°TLE and Dundas; pair 
dpi VVU houses and assembly hall; 
rents $702; lane all around.

®QKftA—PAIR houses, near Sherbourne 
SPOVW and King; rents *684; lane all 
around.

SUMMER HOMES TO RENT
■piURNISHED^house To rent^or eumnler 
~ on best residential street In Barrie; 
ten rooms, large verandahs, every con
venience, tennis court, shrubbery with 
gravel walks, large flower and vegetable 
garden. Garage, Apply Mrs. G. >*. lev
ering, Bairie. * tt$ ;

Fronting on Lake Ontario, with half a 
mile of beach; large barn and dwelling, 
orchard, etc. About 16 miles from 
Yofige Street.

GEO. FAULKNER, 77 Victoria St.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. f|
TrthUk'fÎsHBR. Carpenter, JM 
A Weather Strips. U4 Oiurch «BS 
Telephone. ed»f

■piCHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, OOO- 
At tractor, jobbing, 639 Tonge-st, ed-1

BUILDERS MATERIALS. ^

T IME. CEMENT,_ETC.'-Cru«hed"s»M 
. L7 at cars, yards, bine or delivered; but 

i i*'OBRI, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * &ïaliî5L’ ,lo1c.esl , Vrjcee, prompt lenrtoe,1 V Macdonald. » Queen-,treat East. ^ Sfi
*1 finfifin-CBNTRAL Property; rents. I T If you are Interested ln Real Estate A'K *----- :—:------- ---------------- .Coi, U73. Wl
aïllKon l0t M X 1M: Vtry ValU' wnu"TTen 8\ ka^oknaCo°mmU™ionUnCom! i F^^r.^No^^ublk^i | THE F. G. TERRY CO., lime,

TJESIDENCE FOR SALE overlooking 
a* lake, 9 rooms, with all conveniences. 
Apply Richard Drury, Barrie. ed-7$22.50 FOOT-BBDFORD 

Ave., near Yonge. PARKFarm at 
Sacrifice Price

4 ■
$20 FOOT-EARLB ST.. Davlsvllle. "pURNISHBD HOUSE, fronting lake. 

A for summer season, nine rooms, large 
bathroom, butler’s pantry, dumb waiter, 
electric , light. Box 2<2, Xlagara-on-the- 
Lalte. !

>
V ’

I vft| A:%- *1 XAnfl-BLOCK of five houses: 101 x 
XUVW 6i; lane all arour.d.MACHINE SHOP ANB FOUNDRY ; $20 ?0°n0*-DUXDEE 

OFFERED FOR SALE.
67AVE., near■ i

One Hundred Acres, beautlfullv 
situated, being part of Lot 27, 
Concession 7, Township of North 
Dumfries, two and a half miles 
from Ayr. Twenty-one acres In 
wheat, eight in rye, forty acres of 
splendid pasture, two acres or
chard, balance ready to seed. New 
barn, 60 x 40, cement foundation, 
fitted with all modern appliances. 
Seven-roomed house, large veran-

*hl8 P.roP*rty Is certainly a bar- 
FV“.and fs considered to be well 
worth over $6000.

WESTI LAND*.* j $20 FOOT-MOUNT PLEASANT AVE. *1 AH A A—BLOCK of five houses on I , 
AVWV Dovercourt car line; rents, j . LEGAL CAROS.

SASKATOON i*900.Up to and Including May 29th, I will 
receive offers for the buildings, mach
inery and entire stock ln trade of the 
Sweet Machinery and Foundry Com
pany, Limited, Cobalt, Ont»,..

These assets are estimated at about 
*15,000.00, and must be sold.

This is one of the best business op
portunities ln this north country, os 
there are a number of mines, and 16 
mills operating ln the vicinity of Co
balt.

Prospective purchaser» desiring de
tails and stock lists of buildings, mach
inery, fixtures, tools, etc., may get same 
on application to the undersigned.

P. J. FINLAN.
Assignee, .86 Lang Street, Cobalt, Ont.

$19 FOOT—BROTTNLOW AVE.. ST feet.
Central

r- $19 FOOT-HEATHERLET road, uk 

$18 FOOT-FAIRVIEW ave.. 600 feet

I

*10300A~CENTRAI'oftlce bulldln*:
can be Increased; building worth *70,000; 
fireproof; We predict that this property 
will sell at hundred and fifty thousand 
In three years.

BUSINESS CHANCES.VI HOUSE MOVING17ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris-' 
XX. ter and Solicitor, t Toronto street, 
Toronto.

‘■:X
-—-,-------------- -—'—— -------- -—---- -—~4
T9RICK manufacturing proposition: hun- 
X> dred acres of best brick clay, at rail
way station; twenty miles from Toronto: 
at farm land price : or would take part
ner. with capital. Box 26. World

a$16 FOGT-BRSKINB ave..
Mount Pleasant Ave. east of

PATENTS AND LEGAL,$12 ^OX-WOBDRN AVE., Bedford

&S"a6s a»”’-loot.

ARCHITECTS.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS '
#-------------- ------------ - —~«  .............  “to—<
0'Kj«n 'Vork*’ c" ûrm«by, Mgr. Ms

- " SIGNS 1 S

rxriN dow letters and signs" jj
VV Richardson * Co., 147 Cburch-strM 
Toronto. ed-7

J. M. WILSON * CO. 
Real Estate Brokers.

14 King Street Beet, Toronto.

—Fairies A Ce.'e List
JÎ^AIRLES A CÔ., 27644 College street.

!-edl

. , ,, , ïîS.r’SUift.K ss sms
Apply Chas, ing, lu East King Street. Toronto ■ 

Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg! 
Vancouver, Weehlngton. ^

46
VOR SALE—Tannery and hide business, 
A a going concern; also dwelling on 
River Moira, Belleville.
Knees, Cannlfton, Ont.

per
S8000-?"re„ fs;?- ^

j wood floors and trim, lot 46 feet frontage.
346

Summer Resorts

I *I700-Si^S,®Xp<A ed
J57Sn secures partnership with 
qpitFU Toronto real esUte and finan-
cial broker. Splendid down town location ________ _
end offices with every equipment. Im- TTURBERT J. S- DENNISON, former,r 
portant financial proposition monopolizes ! XX of F etherston laugh, Dennison a Cn 
present owner's time and necessitates Star did*.. IS K.jg-st, W., Toronto Rec- 
thls association. Excellent opportunity to Ute.ed Pay». Attorney, Ottawa, Waan- 
secure permanent Investment. Box 27 lngton. Wrfor infotmation. ed-7 
World. :* , ed-7 ' ........... ' --------- -----------

—— MARRIAGE LICENSES.

*
PATENTS.2ÜËÜA ! S7000-fJSf'LJSL,'

10USE, s' ! ti'lm, 'water heating, large lot.
Important to Builders 

and Investors
solid brick, 8 

floors and

Bowmanvllle,
PAPERS WANTED
^ AXTED—Complete Snndar 

Worlds of AjirlJ 21, 1912.
AVply

A E. EVANS,
World Business Office, edtf

•V -•
lake

$o750“BEI>FORD RD., new, 8 rooms, 
i UV water heating, hardwood floors 

and trim. Terms arranged.

f +
BICYCLES.See our list of lots In Alexandra Gar. 

deaa, the best residential section In 
North Toronto.

See our list of lots In St. Andrew’» Gar. 
deaa, the select residential district ojf 
North Rosedale.

We have vacant land in these district = 
at prices that will Interest you.

Forbes & Love
2 Court St.

Phone Main 856.

Fight Phone»! June. 1540 and Park 1120. I
,, ___________ odTtf

Ip 1 VEW and second-hand—Repair», 
AN . »orles. Lester’s, »2 Victoria stiHERBALISTS$5500~,RF?.KPLM E roao, .olid vuvw brick, 9 rooms, hot water heat

ing, separate toilet, laundry tube, sqhare 
Plan, a bargain.

rI
GE1^E40tH%4ie,S^tWTonr1OMCBU^:
ees»«« not neetwary; wedding rings, ed

$2po(h^rTThre?rBtho^id ^
fmakt;ie,^^a^t*:ranre^r: W8UM

1, -------- —  ------------- ——
fX P. ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Ve, SureXlure for Nervous Headache», 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nerve» 
and blood. Office 169 Be y-street, Toron-

•4-7

CARPET CLEANERS.
XT1" r marriage llconaee.*VX Wedding r.n»« for sale. 568 Queen west. Tel. Coll. &*. Appointment, miri.

i rpRY THE WHIRLWIND CA1 
A Cleaning Co,, 77$ Bloor West.sstJhealing, garage in tear. Heey terms,City Houses for Sale

$2450^;tT°'V AVE " 8bt rooms and

$2600-£^xqton'

$3600“CONCORD' «*««

==We have buyers for Houses 
and Vacant Properties In

316tfDENTISTRY. BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.
T CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo wW$ 
Xi. and House Furnishings. 846 Parli* 
ment.

_________ _ $3600-^kc8 8̂d6ta^E;

six rooms and I °ah| a bargain,
solid

veran- txR, KNIGHT speeUllzea palnlts, tooth MEDICAL,
U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge ■—-**-— ---------- ------------------
street, over Sellérs-Gough. Î467tf TV IL DEAN, Specialist, Diseases of

----- Lf Men. Np. ,6 College street

TYR. SHEPHERD. Specialist 1* >6lou- 
cestei-stfvst near Yonge, private 

heart, lungs, atom- 
34* ach, impoteney. nervous debility, hemorr- 
^8 hold,. Hour* 1 to 3 p.m. ed

T-9J-;. STEVENSON, peclall.t, private 
U d.«eases of men. 71 King East, ed

NORTH TORONTO: —5ed$3200-PLFFEmiN ST„ solid brick, -r*RIDGE and crown specialists. A eet 
, * rooms, all conveniences, well D of teeth for five dollars (*6.09), g»» 

decorated, stable| only |600 cash, tor painless extraction. Painless gold
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto

J. M. WILSON & CO. ___________ investments.

TXVESTMENT—Own your own lot -i 
a Canada’s fastest growing town, 
land. You can buy the choicest 
Welland. Small payment down; 
monthly payments. Write for partlcttW 
Box 38, World. ed-1

rooms.

Real Estate Brokers
14 KINO STREET EAST

Phone M. 4461-a.

disei.ses, male, female,
«XIOO-OAKMOI NT ROAD, eight Sfc’JQAft-GLADBTONE AVB,, »oUd 

j rooms, oak floors, tuba, etc if*(ilUv ,brid, 7 rooms, good lot all
I - ,T~-------- ------------------—-— ; oenventenoea; a bargain; see this,
i $4600 ~ °»RnARI> EAST, eight-------* etcUVU rooms’ hardwood floors, tub

lotREDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept.)
ROOMS Sll-312 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO 
Phene A. 170.

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTBRINtS
«■en----»* ------- ----—________ ___-__ _ —
t? J, BBNNETT—Evcn'thing in Un- 
J-j* holutcring line. 1?8 Dundee' street4.

ed ;•i
s, JpAIRLES * CO., Ï36H College street.il

M ARLATT a Gall Stone Remover and 
“*• System Cleanser—Will Cure annendi 
cltls, Indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion"

-----  --------- - - ——,1
A RUSTIC picture framing, best wary 
A prices reasonable. Geddes, 411 Spat 
dlna. ed ,

PICTURE FRAMING,Ml$4650~WINCHB8TEH
$5000 ~ GORNEn residence, qperututy rooms; make cash, offer for 
equity of twenty-two hundred,

$6500~Very l’re,t,t-v voay home of nine *sjuuvyi reams, all beautifully decorat-^,rsifu^dwlth awl”tre-aM b*au«-

$6500 Y0RK IfPA^.' large | V^mbi^ ^Mer^^^gy^^ad clto'-
^yUY ; rooms, weu-finJalied from cel-'ate; Jood%roW (W ''with 
la. to roof, good lot,Tnlde drive, south- capital in fruit-growing poultry, mixed

farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 
boy,. Investments safe at * per cent.
For reliable information, free booklets,

____ _ . write Vancouver Island Development$6800 JtA™UEd'f U leemg, H. League, room A, 11 Broughten-Street 
- ^vouv w, ------------------1 Yicteri* mm mum - - e m w mutes*

nine roeme.
A NEW four-roimed pillage with 

! A three-piece batbriem, plastered 
througnout, partly finished in hardwood, 
has beautiful park surroundings on Lake 
Huron, including 66-foot lot and right 
over 10 acres of park lands j built lor 
owner; *12» will give yqq the deedj this 
meludes furniture. Apply to owner. 714 
Bloor street west. Fmone College 211».

ed
BRUCE’S RESIGNATION CON

FIRMED.
*

nine»!

SECURITIES, LIMITED MASSAGE.
OTTAWA, May 33—(Special.)—A 

private letter received in the city to-

Hudson Bay Railway, hae resigned.
He states in his letter that he has

given up ordinary engineer work for ----------------- ----- -
the present to go Into business at 9as- \\ °VvAw. Harron’s Dve
katoop, The department of railwav* M orka, 8,6 Balthurst street 
has esily just been adxised of the ;e- 
algrnation of Mr. Bruce, and the 
lion of the appointment of a

<- \K AS3AGB—Baths. Superfluous Hair re- 
j*L moved. MRS. COLBRAX, 766 Tongs

ed-7
Mme- MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 1 
iXL Oratory and Special Treatments tor 
Rrieumatlam, 606 Bsthurat-at- ed.7'^

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.----~209 KENT BLDG. Main 6571

Win buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands,

edtf

1 Phone. .. :41*6 Credit 8
«H hou«
oelved In 
Çtialln to 
farm, Cot 
lot south 
Wwten. < 
o’chx* gh 
tie, cows 
Plemeots
furniture
No_____
torn. Hi

367
.

Crescent Roofing Go. ilDYERS AND CLEANERS. DRINK HABIT- A1! ern exposure. VShE Cletlin three-dev treatment 1» 
X acknowledged success. Institute,

■

J-Slate, Tile end Gravel Roofers, 
pa.rs receive prompt attention. 
ma.es on ; all kinds of roofing.

W- H. A
Pbua* Janet.

Re- I 
Es:;. ! 18670071^*,! rooms: Jar^ Toronto, Phone N. 463$.

HATTERS4 PALMISTRYADAMS, Manager,
$06. sdT 64 Shanl7 St.

Vmen-

5suceeeeor QEXTB’ HATS rleand? and remodel,^’
. ,l-V y aich«e<4 sUem |1)A ATRS, HOWELL, ill Church a

Mruee» MtiaWk-------- ii- >

V

I

FOUR-ACRE LOTS
ISLINGTON 

FARM GARDENS
&niy a few acres left.

$400 to $450 Per Acre.
EASY TERMS.

C0ULDINC & HAMILTON
106 VICTORIA STREET, 

MAIN 6610, 58713
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 BATURDAY MORNING IMAY as 191»
-ANTED.

ÉSfÀtE NOTICES.» a K8TATB NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
J.ULT L firsts 
tives. experience* 
erators, liand-eeu 
were and preeaen 
>users ; bright mo< 
iltary arrangea* 
id first-class car 
Mr. Black. Wm 
td., Adelaide Butl< 
eat, Toronto.

TENDERS. Ii- AMatter pt the EMite ot Thomas Rich
ard Haney, Late of the City of Tor
onto. In the Openly of Y ork. Barber.

NOTICE TO CREDlT0R8e-ln the 
Matter of the Estate of George 
Moody, Late of the Village of 
Woodbrldge, In the County of York, 
Farmer, Deceased. ~
Notice le hereby given pursuant to R. 

8. O.. 1897, Chap. 198, Sec. to, and amend
ment» thereto, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of the said 
George Mood}', who died on or about the 
twenty-fourth day of March, A.D. 1812, 
at the said Village of Woodbrldge, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to James Ross, Ralph Po.rter 
Darker and Jéùnlë Darker, Woodbrldge 
Postofflee, the executors of the said es
tate, or to the undersigned, their solici
tors, on or before the first day of June, 
A.D., 1912, their names and addresses, and 
a statement of their respective claims, 
and the nature of the security, dittany,
held by them. »

And further take notice that after the 
said first day of June, A.D. 1912, the 
said executors will proceed td distribute 
the asset» of the estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim» of which they shall then 
have received notice, and the Said exe
cutors wHl not be responsible for the said 
assets or any part thereof to ' any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not then have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto, this second day of 
May A.D 1912. t
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN) GRANT AND 

SKEÀNÈ
12 Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.

Solicitors for said executors.

:

York County SUCKLING (SL CO.K
MAIL. CONTRACT.Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 26 of the Statute of Ontario, 1 
George V., that all creditors having 
tialms against the estate of Thomas 
Richard Haney, late of the Cty of Tor
onto, In the County of York. Who. died 
on or about the,17th day of .April, 1912, 
are required on or before the loth day 
of June, 1912, to send by post,, prepaid, 
or to deliver to, the undersigned solici
tors, or Edward A. Haney. 268 Victoria 
Street, Toronto., the administrator, their 
names, addresses and full partloulais 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
Sécuriiy, If any, held by them, duly 
vérifie». ' ; . , - /.

"And further take notice that 
such last mentioned date the adminis
trator will pr’océed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and tl)ttt the administrator will 
not be liable Tor the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or p 
at whose claim no notice shall 
been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
May, 1912.
MACDONBLL, McMASTER ft GEARY, 
1026 Traders’ Bank Building. Solicitors

for Edward A. Haney, Administrator.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 27 and 28
We will have at our Salesrooms, oe-68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

EXHIBITION AND PRIVATE SALEand Suburbs DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 
AND CANALS

-Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at 
Ottawa .until noon on Friday, the 21»t 
June, 1612, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, atx times per week each 
way, between Weston and Weston 
t rural deliveryi, from the 1st August 
next

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Weston, Emory, and at the of
fice ot the Postofflee Inspector at Tor
onto,

TE—Four good eneW 
accustomed to martel
"'WO°n?ar?0WPbU^

1 mmedtately—Rellahl.
replug transfers; ti t» 
y work guaranteed-, 
Apply Suite No. j « 
e. 1 < ‘JK

for the Trade, a beautiful collection of Ladles’, Misses’»uud Children’» Dresses, 
the latest productions of several of the best known

NBW YORK MANUFACTURERS OF LADIES’ DRESSES, 
sent us on Consignment and for Immediate Sale.

The Newest Style» In Vogue In New York City—Ladles’ House, tiuting, i 
and Tub Dresses, In Percales, Ginghams, Lawns, Linens, Organdies, Sat 
Prints, etc. .

Ladles’ Linen Norfolk Suita, Deml-Tallored Style. Lingerie Dresses, SUlt j 
Dresses. Misses’. 1.6. 16, 18 and 20 years. Girls’, 8 to 13 years. Children’s, 3 to 
7 years, white India Lawns, Lingerie and Net Dresses, with handsome em
broideries and French Valenciennes Laces.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS. LADIES’ LINEN MOTOR COATS.
These goods will be on view for Private Sale on Monday morning, May 27th, 

and the prices will be marked in plain figures. Buyers can take any quantity 
ot any line they wish.

The Private Sale will be continued on Tuesday, and the Unsold Balance (If 
any) will be offered at our Trade Sale by Auction on Wednesday, May 38th.

LIBERAL TERMS are offered to the Trade.
If there are any of our Customers who find it inconvenient to be present on 

these days, and who wlsji some of the Dresses, we will make selections for 
them, If they will advise us as to quantity.

SUCKLING d CO., 66-68 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

Ontario-St. Lawrence Cabals, 
Murrey Canal.

OEALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
v undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Dredging Murray Canal,” will be 
received at this office until .16 o’clock 
on Wednesday, June 5th.

The specification and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
and sdter Monday, May 30th, at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Railways . and Canal*. 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Resi
dent Engineer of the Ontario-St. Law
rence Canals, Cornwall, at which 
places form of tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering win be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department 
of Labor, which schedule will form 
part ot the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be consider
ed unless made strictly In accordance 
with the printed forms, and In the case 
of firms, unless there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $900.00» made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited it the 
party tendering declines entering into 
contraot for the work at the rates stat
ed In the offer submitted.--

The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security for the 
due fulfilment ot the contract: to" be 
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nooe»- 
sarily accepted.

-

Porch
eens,

i
.

HDD FEU after
FOR SALE

G. C. ANDERSON,

les manufactured eg. i 
Ipeciflcatlons of Cana- 
1 number 125872 may < 
km Douglas Brothers, 1 
pel aide St. West, To- 1 

ed-T 1

Superintendent.
Postofflee Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 8th May, 1912.—30 
M.C.B-—1,000-13-7-11. 666Great Crowds and High-Class 

Exhibits—North Toronto 
and Other 

Points,

ersons
hâve

56

is Printed to Order; 
[tty cents per hundred.- 
lias-street.______ ed-7 Suckiing&Uo 11 ill j ffi MAIL CONTRACT.666WANTED.

RICHMOND HILL, May U.—(Spe
cial. )—Marvelously favored In point of 
weather, exhibits and attendance, to
day’s annual spring fair, held under 
the auspices of the Richmond Hill 
Agricultural Society, was. In all re
jects, one to gladden the hearts of 
the directors and villagers. The 
grounds never shewed to better ad
vantage the magnificent green sward, 
coupled with the throngs of ha; py 
contented and well-dressed visitors 
forming 
instructive.
“The exhibits, while they may have 

been more numerous were never ex
celled in point of quality and that the 
display of horses showed some slight
Siting off in numbers this may be Terms; One-quarter cash, 10 p 
easily accounted for in the unusual at time of sale; balance at V 

■ season following on the scarcity of four months, satisfactorily secured and
coarse food stuffs in the summer of be*;f1,ng *”t,er“L, , " , . ' „
«e,i This stock is almost new, having all

The day broke lnaueplclously, but be- ^thp,urchaBe<1 w,thln the past n,De 
fefe noon the clouds had rolled away stock and Inventory may be inspect
ai!» the weather was all that could #d on the premises, 893 Bloor Street
bp desired. The Metropolitan Hallway West, and at the office of Osier Wade, Compris!»» Handsome Drawing Room
carried hundreds of city people up to Empire Building, Wellington Street Fnrnlture, Elegant Upright Pianoforte UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
eee the show of their lives, while every Weet’ Toronto. 26 (Valued gsso), Costlr Powers contained te . the Act respecting
slderoad and concession contributed HU -------------------- —1 Draperies, Rare Old Mahogany Eaten- betngPChapter 907 of the Revised statutes
Cl Th« rf.nl,V horses was nf courre C'rsft*•*.*,»A •»«" Table. Parisian Chtea Cabinet (la- ,°f Ontario, 1897, and amending Acts,
the centre of interest and few of the FlOOf^VOllapSea laid), Mahogany Bookcase, Mahogany bf
prise winners follow. A feature of the KT Ore/* Tre<««w»rl Het Steed’ M*ho***7 Table, flret dSy of Jttne.^A.D. 1913, at thîfhour
general purpose class was the eplen- 1NO UllC 1X1)tilCU Handsomely Carved Sideboard, Mahog- of one o’clock In the afternoon, at the
did win of William Wallis of WUlow- ' any Dining Chairs, Mahocaar Dinner ofrlce °f Singer A Singer, Barristers.
dale with his magnificent team of ------— Wagon, Mahogany fill-re» Osht».* nf,, Ho®»» 80T-H09,-Kant Building, lit Yongerravs which easily captured the red * ’ Juaaognay silver Cabinet, Rare street. In the City of Toronto, By D.
S)bons making the 10th consecutive A Pantc wa* narrowly averted at the Old ShetSeld Plate, Ru.elaa Brass Tea Stein A Co- Auctioneers, the following
Win. This team has never been beaten Bay-st. dock of the Island Ferry Co. Urn, Gilt Chairs and Settees, Rare Col- Prfl°i£rJ^nam^™
for first honors. The winner of the about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 1 •* Persian Rags, Wilton and av8nue teinrthoseJsrts of lot.
second prise was Charley C<M?,aky When about 500 square feet of the otfcer Costly Carpets, Brass Fearers teen and fifteen on the east side of,
Headford with a good team of Days. I „ . . . ._n_j a»d Doge, Brora Bedstead (valued ■« Centre avenue as shewn on registered *In the agricultural class J. Norton floor of the cage, which was crowd- j$2(50) 0ak Bedroom * plan No. 147 of the said City*of To- Notice Is hereby given pursuant to
Breakey of Mlfllken’e Corfters carMed ! ed at the time, suddenly collapsed and 1 _ ■ ’ Be * B*dw ronto. more particularly described in (a the statutes In that behalf, that all
fir# «hVinoYk with his 'fltie' team• 1 ^ , . .. , .... _ ( sreaas. Hair Mattresses, Mahogany certain) deed registered in Resistrv of, creditors and other persons havingThos Glass taking second and U A eank about 8 About 1200 peo- | w.rdrobe, Broareg. Lad,’. Davreoort «ce for the Registry Dlvlsten8‘ of East a»*»m. against th. estate of the above-
pios. Glass taking secono. ana -M. a. le were crowded into the cage at the r . ’ uaveaport, Toronto on january giBt m, „„ No named Hester Ann Drummond, who
Ramsey third. i ^ ! time waiting for the ferries, and when Coeefcee mm* Easy Chaire, 17M6 8 ' died on or about the 28rd day of March.
Hn the general purpose two-year-old thoge who were standing on the part Valant aad Mahosaay Ceatre TERMS: 10 per rent, of the purchase ^ aeBd,by POB\ p.r*"
class John MôKénzle of TV lllowdal® i finOT that cave way heard the « Tubles, Mahogany Shaving Stands,Otto- money to be paid down at the time of ®r deliver to the undersigned, thewas first, and In the farmers’ turnout boards creaking !^d f™'thrive! 5^’ Cemm.de, El..„, SfS le! and toe balance to be itid on *“* „TU1 anttexed

wh-4winking,Terfmmediaw started a ?%£SL tbe^xreut.pn and delivery of the con-
-In the gentlemen s turnout B. ^ rush for the exits, which were Just be- Oxford Range (large), RefrlseratmT ^he Dronertv will be sold sublect to ■ dresses and full particulars of
took carried off the red ticket, while , ^ at the Ume. The gate- G»rden Here, Lawn M.wérT»îflK7g S r Je^e Wd sold, subject to a 0ialma, du„ vended, and the na-

easllj scoring the hmlghest points wltn , The tjcket takers at the entrance on Barristers, Etc., 156 Yonge Street, To- deceased among the persons entitled
a handsome bay. ■ were quickly advised of the accident, ronto. Solicitors For Vendors. thereto, having regard only to the

In the general purpose three-year- . immedlately closed the front gates Taskksaslsasi u»,. »»»»«» Dated at Toronto, the second day of claims of which they then shall haveolds there wîs kèèn'competition, W. : , refused to allow anyone into the I UGSQ&Vi" -PIfl II 28th May. A:D. 1S«. , 6966 had notice, and the Said administrate)»
Thomas being first and R. Binder sec- whîch wL soon cleared ’ - AQlll --------------- ------------ ---------------—----- :--------- will not be liable for said assets, ot any
ohd. In the roadster class G P Clark- Barriere we7e Éoon constructed around AT T*E •'"‘O* -RICK residence TORONTO ELECTRIC o^whore ^.“^^«l^no^'fh” 
son was second and Walter Hood third. ^ the damaged part of the floor, and „ . . TORONTO fcLtVTKIU SivJlSrfnottre * *"

.tohBrelkoy recured th* wm No* 173 JaiBCSOII Ave. COMMISSIONERS THK TDRONTO
in this class was small. In the/troad- ja The f|0"or sank about six inches, but |. 
stèr class J. H. Proctor carried off the ; couid not go any further, owing to the 
red ticket with W. Clarkson second. fact that the dock is all «lied In.
* A. Q. Gormley of _Unionvllle cap- | Ferry Co. reports a phenomenal
tured Capt. Adams’ handsome silver 1 day'$ business yesterday. The people 
tervice presented for the best draft. Btart»d to cross in large numbers about 

, . ,, ^ 10 o’clock in the morning, and by three
The lady drivers were naturally the 0-c]0ck over 2000 people were waiting on | 

sentre of Interest and where such gen- the Btrtet t0 get into the cage, 
eral excellence prevailed. It was not 
easy for the Judges, Mr. Keith of New- 
idarket. J. M. Gardhopse of Weston,
ghd Mr. Fleury of King Cits-, to deter- j Neckwear always plays an Important . 
talne. The. awards^ were nnally made part In the summer wardrobe, but this j 

follows. Ml*» Maud Helmkay of 1 BeaBon it has almost more than Its 
Headford, 1st; Miss E. McLean of Rich-I share at attention. Not only is the 

E1*a McLean separate neckwear more than usually 
of Toronto, 3rd. The first prize was a j varied and Interesting, but the neck 
handsome sliver service, presented by flnlBh ot the mod,Bh frocW Cr blouse 
A- E- Eckardt of Toronto. I Bh0ws more variety and originality
-Tbe speeding n the ring was one of j than lt haB ln many seasons, 

the eients of the daj, and aroused j The ruche and the various phases of 
great Interest and excitement The of- tbe |aUed tulle or lace frill have
& „°/R. “\ZîrtL ' become familiar during the winter, but
Palmerf M Beyle a^d W j Velte i are more P°Pular, than ever, both In elaborate scheme of frills and revers
Judges. They gave the greatest ret- I *ln*1.e. ‘ÎJJ1 .white t uUe'n laitl^over ‘,anfH’.bu.t aum« of. the smartest
lsfactlon in the discharge of their du- “u h stmni'v rein, in are simple In design, a high stock of
B»b one of black. Similar frills ln any tulle and lace with a narrow cravat of

The winners were: depth from three Inches to shoulder black satin whose ends fall down the
.Farmers’ Speeding — W. Hughes’ hieh6 ennar*'^n/ tmi !'lld^t of a 80<t douh’® >abot of laceWawa. 1st: Davis Bros’.. Babel B.. 2; . “ nrf i n. °rftn la,'?r^ty’,and. there many designs

J. Bollinger’s Happy Frank, 8. " tin’ T hlii i w,t? bands of lace tucked tulle or lln-Oentlemen’s Speeding — George F. ( l9h®k the top. of t1?® collar band, an - gerie running down in front and bord-
Soules’ Brown Bryson. 1; W. J. Bos- rttea^emters Jtee^ma^wîth i ^h611 , 6a,'1V Hlde by a Jabôt of lace
Worth’s Ben Brooke Second, 2; Davis T". * ^ v L u ‘ a ! ?r a >l e revers edged by rather wide
BroS’. Louis Mac, 3. j de=P fr*Ue ln black or in black and I lace frills,

Thf* football and other events were xv.hlt<* ^av*t t0 80î}ie e,v6nt th® I 8,(*° has almost entirely tfla-
ÀÏ1 Well contested, and while In the i j>lace °* , ® nock ruche of tullo ho . appeared, and In Its place there is 
display of ladles’ work of all kinds, the lon? Popular and are worn as separate I double frill or square tab frill,
show was as good as any hitherto | neck protection with collarlees coats or _______________ _____
made. In oat tie, sheep and swine, the. | Ir2Sks" .. ,, . , ,
display was email but meritorious. in ' Then there are çollars somewhat elm- 1 a Dally Service by Ocean Limited 
the aged draught stallion class. A. G. },,ar *n !,lne î° but often without ;
°A rew^?fU^0nromlne0ntkin1he a^T' out fîm^t aU, îhb^àpe Sn AD | Commenting with the summer
cultural life of the county present were: Cached to a close high collar of tulle, '! ^af^m ilway ' wlu"'"^^' Vhe 'CT 
J. Locklc Wlleon mmerintenrfcnt -f lace or lingerie being a flat round col- 1 'Oniai ytauwa,) \uil put the famous 
fill fairs; R A Wllsm. C È of Den- : la>" instead of a plaited frill. Stocks through Ocean Limited Express on the 
ter. CoM a brother) OaSi Tom Wall 1 *Uh this addition, whether In flat col- 1 rou‘a between Montreal and Halifax 
lace, Arch! ' McCallum. Ex-Reeve Thos. ; lar or Plaited frill, are a boon to the , 2s da"J 8f ^L°n^.eal at

, ^Kge of King, John T. Salgeon. Wal- ; wetnan wl)o bears a h gl. stock, .for 8 ,p^ The r^ren wîTl^o^n îh» 
ter Scott. Alex Scott, : Councilors Ed- ‘bey are eas y adjusted and finish a "Licthls reason «“ui, renît»rf »«» 
ward Kirk and George B. Padget, Wm. b toute or bodice more cleverly than a j ;f ^nl„^ PnulnmMÏ f
Wa’klngton Tohn Rreakex- r x- plain stock does, tire cape sections do- l ‘__T, 1 a equipment of luxur.ouo
Hnge man R . J Cunningham James Ing away with ary? gaping between ! 8 cars and easy riding firet-Olbson ’Vndv” Dohem J^e !3c- I neckband and stoc# ^ Z ea,r8' ,ln
Lean. John Bogue. William Cowle. ‘ Variations upon this theme are ap- ^ equaMf ^any eMhe^bret thrnneh
. Manager C. 1. Wilson personally su- ; parently endless, and many of the sep- 1 oontlnent esMcla'^v to
Pervlsed the arrangements during the arate stock and cape arrangements . r “a 9 t". th ^ce'lorca"of rt,» HtemS 
afternoon for thé comfort of travelers • Practically cove;- all ,,f the bodice, for a^d keeping cm- srmrgementt t" 
w. the Metropolitan, and considering which they furnish nil the trimming ; vereing u rffoute> of wfnd™rful" sclnto 
the enormous crowds" carried, an effl- necessary. beauty the Ocean enjoy* a notruiitritv
«lent service was maintained. : Op the whole, tho. square blbllke si> with the ’ravehng nublto thafP

President Padget, Secretary H. A. rangement le perhaps the most suedese- ; ntla,H increasing " the traffic between NlchOUg and Cashier Ed. Francis, as ' ful. It falls almost as tow In the 1*$ ™ VI i '
p11 as every member of the board of a* in tho front and runs out to a point Pj10rfegf beS: and mre* «fn t.l! 
directors, spared no efforts -;to make on the shoulder, from whlyh It can fall " me between Mrmr anT !•
the show the success it was. f, jin a straight line just In front of the th, I ower ^ ti wrence ^!’e v
J^urlng the day, the ladles of ■ the ; arm. At its simplest ar.6.pretties; It is Brunswick. Nnvn Rootle end Pr'nce 
WSbyterlan and Methodist Churches of finely tucked net. tlja tucks ending FdWard island. The ttrft'n arr'vinr nl 
Wn-ed hot meals In the basement" of about three Inches above the bottom Montres I a: 7:36 s. m enables Jest- 
their respective Institutions, and ln the j and so providing for a soft', scant frll' bound travelers to make the most con 
evening a hlgh-claes conceit was given across the bottom. A band or flat venient connections bv the through 
m the town hall. i edge of good lac,» borders K all around t veins leaving Bonaventtire ete Mon

! and there are often little lace or tucked dally for Ottawa, Toronto. Buffalo.'De- 
net shoulder yokes. troll. Chicago and other peints

The stuck may be plain and high and 
Credit Sale.—Farm stock. Implements af the net and .lace or .either of net or 

fad household furniture. X have re- 8l|k with a narrow frill at " the top.
°eived Instructions from David Me- The same type of Mb collar la also \
Çaslln to sell by public auction at hi* made without a stock, falling in. frill 
farm, Concession A, Btoblooke, second fashion from the bass of the throat or
lot south from Burgera Comer, n«ar a point a trifle lower, A perfectly plain Prison listened with much inter-
Weston, on Tuesday, May 38, at one little blouse of chiffon or other ma- eat
o’clock sharp, a lot of good horses, cat- terlal needs no trimming other than
tic, cows with calves by Iside; all Im- such a collar. „
Piements In good order; all household Socks with ample trill arrangements Kml>ire- ’
furniture and numerous either article*, in the front only are stjll more num- son sang two o* three patriotic ».:igs 
No reserve, as Mr. McCaslln sold hie erous than the front and back bill» land Miss Joseptiiee Lewis read several 

Henry Russell, auctioneer, 361 Many of them show a complicated aad pieces most acceptably.

V.NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE
■ Wll-ice* paid for second. 

Bicycle Munson, M
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon-on Friday, the 2let 
June. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six, six, six and six 
times per week each way, between Hes- 
peler, Aikenavllle and Hespeler, Hills- 
burg, Conlngsby and Hllleburg, Orton, 
Mimosa and Orton, Pusllnch, Crieff, Kil- 
lean and Pusllnch (rural mall delivery), 
from the Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Hespeler, Atkensville, Hllle
burg, Conlngsby, Brin, Orton, Mimosa, 
Pusllnch, Crieff, Klllean, and at the of
fice of the Postofflee Inspector at Tor
onto.

We are Instructed by
OSLER WADE

Mafter ot the Estate of Th 
llama, Sr., late of the City of Toronto, 
to. In the .County of York, Cneto

87-89 King Street East 6666

to offer tor sale by Auction at our 
Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto, on ,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3»TH. 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

Honee Officer, Deceased.IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of Yorlfr—In the Matter of the 
Guardianship of Florence CeelMn 
Massey, the Infant child of Atkins J. 
Massey, lnte of tfce City of Toronto, 
In tke County of York, Accountant, 
Deceased.

i andJ? Highly Attractive Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
1 grants located 
: based Highest 
land &■ Co., To Notice le hereby given pursuant to 

the Statutes ln that behalf, that all 
persons having claims against the es
tate of Thomas Williams, sr., late, of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York,' custom house officer, deceased, 
who died on or about the 6th day of 
March, A:D. 1912, at the aâld City of 
Toronto, are required on or before the 
7th day of June, 1912, to deliver or 
send to the undersigned, executors of 
the estate of the Said Thomas Williams, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claims and a state
ment of their accounts, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them.

Notice is further given that after 
the said 7th day of June, A.D. 1912/ the 
said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard -only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and that they will not be responsible 
Mr The assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they, shall not then have, bad- notice. 
W. B.' WESTLAKE AND G. WEST- 

LAKE,

-7 t

TS WANTED. /
J. SHANKLANDred Ontario Vete 

state price." Box
Notice is hereby given that after the 

expiration of twenty dkY* from the flret 
publication of this notice, application 
will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York for a grant of Let
ters of Guardianship of the person and 
estate of thé above-named Infant to the 
National Trust Company, having its 
Head Office at the City of Toronto.

ROBERTSON & MACLENXAN.
63 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Applicant. 
Dated 16th day of May, 1912.

OFS93 Bloor St. West, Toroato, 
consisting of

General Dry Good» .'.......... . . 82067.85
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings 1080.68 
Ribbons, Laces, ete.
Shea Furniture ____

■ a scene at once pleasing and
64 =

3B Rare Old Mahogany 
and Other

TtONAL. . 850.68
. 640.36E By order, „ „

L. K. JONES.
* , Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, May 18th, 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this adver

tisement without authority 
Department will not be paid

f BUSINESS C 
allege and Spadl
Individual instruct 
rogress certain, j 
wUe free. „

4’S60TK6S
er cent, 
wo and HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
G. C. ANDERSON,

. Superintendent,
Postofflee Department. Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 9th May, 1912—90 
M.C.B.—1.000-13-7-11. «66

LOGUE of" Kennedy 
Specialists
__________ **

AND COPY!NO. ’.
ND COPYING - Ada 
stenographer, state

from the 
for it 

4561»
to. M. 16,25,J1

said deceased
NOTICE OF SALE.

Jtm•ant
8TKWBST=

TO EAT MAIL CONTRACT. 1. Executors.
W. Morris, 24 King W., Toronto, their 

Solicitor.
Dated the 4th day of May. A-D. 1912.

6666

A NT person who Is the sole head st a 
" family, or any male over 14 years
available DoS^fo'nte^W^l?»0.- 
katchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother Or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon aad 
cultivation of the land In each ot titre* 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
ot at least 96 acres solely owned atvi 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
ffooa standing may pre-empt a Quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
1100 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months là each 
ot six years from date ot homestead entr; 
(Including the time required to mum 
homestead patent) and cultivate iittv 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 13.60 per 
acre. Duties.—Myst reside six 
each af three years, cultivate ,1 
and erect a house worth tcw.oo.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. sd

ANT, 45' Queen street
un«ica to cents 

Full course mJF Sealed tender» addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the Slat 
June. 1911, fer the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times pnr week each 
way. between Brougham and Markham 
(rural delivery), from the Postmaster 
General!* pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of prop 
contract may be seen and blank f< 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Brougham, Markham and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Postofflee Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

ning; room.

HERS. !
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate M Heater Ann 
ond, Late of the Village af 

Mimic*, In the County of York, De
ceased.

—ARKET. 482 
:bel. College J™* D36-41 CentreadTtf 1
II8TS.
J£S for floral wreaths. 
College 3739; 11 Queen 
Night and Sunday

osed ,torme

■ttstic floral tributes, 
rk 2319. ad-t
uquets and floral de- 
ihurst street-

Supertntendent.
Postoffloe Department Mall Service 

B/anch, Ottawa, 8th May, 1113.—80 
MCA-.1,600-13-7-11. 668

before the 
nameS41 I

,riÆ"

9[ specialists In pôr' * 
teueen & Church sta

», ad- 
their 

ture of 
them,

feT f
e

it. Portrait Painting; 
King street, Toronto,

BIRDS. tbs inmon
fiftyMAIL CONTRAOT.STORE, 175 Dundas

' .. ed ORT.
2 Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, .the 81st 
June, 1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for fonf years, six times per week each 
wgy, between An caster, .So uthcote and 
Ancastèr (rural mail delivery), from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of prop 
contract may be seen and blank r< 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Aneaater, Southcote, Trinity 
and at the office of the Postofflee In
spector at Toronto,

'RE, 106 Queen street 
Ain 4959. ed-7

STAMPS.

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

Administrators with the will annexed 
of the Estate of Hester Ann Drum
mond. 86 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont 
Dated the 17th day et Mpy, 1818.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Poul- 
ter, late of the City of 
the County of York, T« 
ceased.

H.’ijr:(PARKDALE)

Under last ractloss from MISS SCOTT.
Sale at 1ÏS o'clock -sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO,

TENDERS FOR PECULATORS
Tenders fdr Regulators will be re

ceived, addressed to the Secretary,- To
ronto Electric Commissioners, City 
Hall, Toronto, up to noon of .Wednes
day, May 29th, 1912.

Envelopes oontalnin 
be plainly marked on 
contents. .

Specifications may 
of tender obtained from the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric System, 81 William St.,

*?hé lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

6666JNS, Robber Stamps, 
'oronto, ed-7 f <

AND PENCIL CO., 
et. Catalogue free. 461 Toronto, lu 

eamster, De-
osedg tenders must 

the outside as to

he seen and forms

|46 !orma
Sale of Furs From 

Algonquin Paris
AND JOINERS.

* m’SS
Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 

the statutes ln that behalf, that itil 
persons having claims against the es
tate of George Poulter, late of the City 
of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
Teamster, deceased, who died on or 
about the 16th day of March, 1919, at 
the said City of Toronto, are required 
on pr before the 1st day of May, A,D. 
1912, to deliver or send to the under
signed administrator of the estate of 
the said George Poulter, deceased, thetr 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their ac
counts, duly verified, and the nature of 

security (If any) held by them. 
Notice Is further given that after the 

said let day of May, A,D, 1919, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of Which hé 
shalt then have had notice, and that he 
will not be responsible for the assets 
or any part thereof to any person or 
perdons of whose claim he shall not 
then have had notice,

j< SUMMER NEtiKWEAR. k
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent
Postofflee Department, Mall Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 8th May, 1913.-80 
M.C.B.—1.000-13-7-11. 696

tBY. carpenter, 000- 
:. 539 Yonge-et. ed-T

°K?ÆAa,;-SS|> JfLrSlf:
Pl'retlon to the undersigned,

Tender, are to be addressed td the De
puty-Minister Of Mines, and the ease) 
opes containing the same should h* “jrked on the outside "Tender P

P, W. ELLIS,
Chairman.. V46

materials.

ETC.—Crushed Stone 
Ins or delivered; hqst i 
tea, prompt service. ’ 
ppply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
k $474. Coll. 1373. ed-7

APPL1CAT1ÔN8 TO PARLIAMENT.

ms(UOTtOE Is hereby glv.ei 
11 berta Durnan, of tii 
ronto, In the County of York, In the 
Province of Ontario, married woman 
will apply to the Parliament of Can
ada, at the next,-session thereqf,. for a 
Bill of Divorce from her husband, 
Alfred Milton Durnan, -of the said- City 
of Toronto bookkeeper, on the grounds 
of non-support, drunkenness and adul
tery. Dated at Toronto, ln the Prov
ince of Ontario, this 19th day of Febru
ary, 1912, IDA ALBERTA DURNAN, 
by Clara Brett Martin, Continental Life 
Building, 167 Bay Street, Toronto, So
licitor for the Applicant, 8

n that Ida -11 • 
e City of To- /

tor|Y CO.r lime, ci 
pipe, etc., 

fleets. M. 219L
tho

- THOS. W. G1ÉSON.
_ • Deputy; Minister ot Mines.
Toronto, 17th May, 1W2. • , ||

MAIL CONTRAOT.
MOVING

5?
=*=■,

Sealed tenders, addressed 
master General, will be 
Ottawa until noon on F*rl<

to th* Po.fi- 
rpoetved at

. . Iday. the 31st
June, 1912, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, twelve times per week 
each way, between Ancaster and Ham
ilton (rural mall delivery), from the 1st 
July next,

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of propc 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
Offlces of Ancaster, Hamilton, and at 
the office of the Postofflee Inspector at 
Toronto.

m
nd Raising do 
Is-street.

-
TECTS. .

INLOCK. Arch! 
Toronto. MainB

IRON WORKS *
J, P, LANGLEY, 
McKinnon. Bids,, Toronto. 

Administrator. TENDERS FOR PVLPW00» 
LIMIT

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES m-V- osedSMITH, RAB & OBBER,
4 Wellington St. E„ Toronto.

His Solicitors.
A.D. 

6ec

Ormsby, Mgr. MalSf
ths Rural Municipality of Newdcmbe, 

No. 260, Province of 
•aekatohewan.

rnENDBRS will be received by pte un- 
4- derslgned up to and Including «he 
15th day of August next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 
on the Abltlbl Lake, and 
tary to the Grand Trunk 
way

Dated this 11th . day of April, 
1812.

iNR

RS and SIGNS. J.BU 
)o_, H7 Church-straeL O. a ANDERSON,

Superintendent.
Postofflee Department, .Mali Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 8th May, 181*.—30 
^M-C.B.—1,000-12-7-11. 8«6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Express Sealed Tenders marked ’Ténder» for 
Debentures” and addressed to tlte un
dersigned will be received till 6 p.m, of 
Saturday, June 1st, 1813, for the pur- 
c.haee of g 12,500- w.orth of Debentures 
of the Rural Municipality of NeWoombe, 
No. 980, for tire purpose of purchasing 
read-building implements and cotv- 
struct ing roads.

Principal repayable fn fifteen- equal 
consenti live annual instalments with 
Interest at the rate of six ,p^r cent, per 
annum.

The highest er any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ___

C. G. ANNABLB,
Secretary-Treasurer 

Rathmullen, Bask., May 6, 10,12, 1

R3& ’»
-, and the Temlskaming and Northern 
arlo Railway, In the District ot 

Temlskaming.
Tenderers shall state the amount they 

are prepared to pay as g bonus lq afil- 
tlon to dues ot 40 cent», per cord for 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for ether 
pulpwood*. or such other raws as may 
from time to time be fixed by th* Lieu
tenant-Governor In Council, for tile 
right to operate a pulp mill and a paper 
mill on or near the area referred to. '

Such tenderers «hall b® required to 
erect a mill or mills on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper in the Province of 
Ontario.—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender wilt be retu 
90 deposit with their tender a ma 
cheque payable to the Honorable 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario far 
ten per cent, pf the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
their not entering into agreement to
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted..

For particulars a» to description pf
terrltoty. capital to be Invested, etc..
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEAR6T.
Minister of Lends. Forests and Mines.
Toronto. Dctarlo. May 15th, 1912 __1_

Persons having claims against the es
tate of Thomas William Rycrott,-.deceas
ed, are required to send particulars of 
same to t-he undersigned, solicitors for 
the executors, on or before the First day 
ot Julyv 1912, after which dale the exe
cutors will distribute'the: proceeds of the 
estate amongst those entitled thereto, and 
will not be responsible therefor to any 
person of whose claim they ^hall not then 
ligve notice.

Dated 17th May, 1912.
MACDONALD OARVfiY ft ROWLAND, 

18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

CLES. < Ont-t
land—Repairs, accès* 
, 92 Victoria street

LEANEK9.
RLWIND CARPET 
Bloor West.

MAIL CONTRAOTUFAQTURINO.

rturer Bamboo Work 
nishirtge. 348 Parlla-

6tf
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- 

maeter General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3th July, 
1912. for the conveyance- of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on. proposed contracts for 
four years, as required, between Tor
onto Postofflee and Street Letter Bo 
Parcel

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Agnes Shields, 
I .ate of the City af Toronto, De
ceased. '

66eC

MENTS,
Prae ,Med»t, Phtladclphlt Exhiblüor., 13W. iredfn your own lot id 

growing - town, We- 
f the cho:icost tot to 
lytnent down; smaU 

vrlte for particulars..

Notice is hereby given, 
the statutes In -that ben 
creditors and ether 
claims
named Agnes oqieios. wno meo p 
about the 28th day of April, 1212, 
required to send by post prepaid or 
dellvee to the undersigned, the execu
tors of the. last will and. Last ament and 
codlrU of Ihe said deceased, 
the 16th day pf June. 1912. 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly v.erifled, and the nature of 
the securities (It any) held by them 
and after the sard }8tb day of June 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, 
and the said executors will not be 
liable for said assets or any -part 

thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims they shall not then have 
had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Executors of the Estate of Agnes 

Shields. 95 Bay Htreet. Toronto, Ont.
MALONE. MALONE & LONG, 

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated the 10th day ot .May, 1912.

pursuant fl> 
alf, that all 

persons having 
against the estate of the above- 
Agnes Shields, who died on o 

day of

xes,
Receptacles, Sub-Postoffices, 

ostai Stations and Postal Depots, 
IA8TERN DiylSION. and between To

ronto Postofflee and Street Letter Boxes, 
Parcel Receptacles, Sub-Postofflces, 
postal Stations and Postal Depots, 
WESTERN DIVISION, from the Post
master General’s pleasure.

Tenders will be received for either 
one pr both of the above described ser
vices.

Printed 
lnfortnatro

1.

areyd poking Oil'ery,Beit for
FRAMING.

L, iframing, best work) 
e. Geddes.. 431. Spa* on or before 

their names.ed I Prevent friction In cleaning ft injury to Knives,
AGE, notices containing 

n as to*the conditions pf pro
posed contracts may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
office of the Chief Postoffice Superin
tendent. Room No. 1. Postofflee Build
ing. Toronto.

Each

. further

Superfluous, Hair re- 
•OLBRAN, 756 Yonge 

ed-7
6tf !Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 

Paste».AUCTION -SALE.
;TO CONTRACTORS.1

DR. JAME* L HV-ri-ep AT THE 
CENTRAL PRISON

Massage, Baths, VI- 
lecial Treatments for 
ithurst-st ed-7.

tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque to the amount of ten 
per cent, of the tender. The Successful 
tenderer will be required to establish 
and maintain at approved locations In 
the outlying districts whatever stables 
will be necessary. In addition to a cen
tral stable,,.to méet-the exigencies and 
requirements of the service to be per
formed under the proposée contracts.

ANDERSOK
Superintendent.

Postoffice Department. Mall Service 
mll.25 Branch, Ottawa. 93rd Mar, 1*11. 666 3636

!
I.umn and Separate Tenders wlH We 

Scrernl^ Trades reqnfrêd

b^^inWn "-cto^ sWX àU
Street.

Plans aad Specifics!Ian* cen be seen
and any other Information obtained 
at the offices of the Architect, 164 Bay 
Street.

For Cleaning Plate.
HABfT X - lesterday the inmates of the Cen

ds v treatment is 
iiocess. Institute, 
Phone N. 4538 I

to an lnepiriftg address by Dr,[-7 : Hughes on ’’Tbe Greatness of Our
Miss Margaret Park Wl1-- ;I MiNmcTVRXD-iyI8TRY

JOHN 0AKEY & 60N9, Ltd.{
Wellingteo Mills, London, England.

G. c.r41t Church B. J. LKASOI,
Architect.i

t

if '
‘ 4

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO

STEEL SNIPDUILDERt 
EN6INEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

EMtRY.EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

F'OIYDRILLIAHI METALPOMAOE

WELL1NGI0HWE BOARDS

JD’Akey s
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

Y

v-

J S-
i

V

**
»
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Il STOCK RECEIPTS 
SHOW OICIKCREWSE

nominal; July 11.141-8 asked; Sept. 
11.05 1-8 asked^

1 DIVIDEND NOTICE. DIVIDEND NOTICES, .MODERN MILLER REPORTS 
ARE PRETTY MUCH MIXED

1

$-■;»!' 1

wBuffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO. May 24.—Spring wheat, 

dull: No. 1 .northern, carloads store, 
$1.211-4: winter,scarce; No. 2 red,$1.20; 
No. 8 red, $1.18; No. 2 white, $1.19.

Corn—Steady: No. 8* yellow. 82 3-4c; 
No. 4 yellow, 80 l-4o; No. 3^ corn,^ 81c

ML
?

oy Union Yards’Have 173 Cars More 
and City 54 Cars Less Than 

Same Week Last Year,

to 81 l-2c; No. 4 com, 79o 
all on track thru billed.

Oats—Steady; No. 2 White, 68c; No. 3 
white, 67 l-2c; No. 4 white, 66 l-2c. 

Barley—Malting, $1.16 to $1.28. MEIEasters States Are Skewisf Op! miu:;
Badly, Bat Others Pre*ise Butter! Beparaeto}r,*Sal^,’lb!0 E

Deehle Crop—Chicago Market f£sHen^ei*C"'"‘
Hervess aid Hot Too Strong £ 
at Present Levels.

0*28 • X>rvi<len^LNotice -&
;

. 0 23 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 
and three-quarters per cent (eleven per cent, 
per annum) on the paid-up capital of the1 Bank 
for the quarter ending 31st May. has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its branches on 1st June 
next.

2?1® Transfer Books will be closed from 24th to 
•is* M»y. both Inclusive. By order of the Board.

J. TURNBULL, General Manager.
Hamilton, 16th April, 1»12.

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, May 24. — Close — 

Wheat—May 81.12 1-8, July $1.13, Sept 
$1.04 to $1.04 1-8.

Bran—$23.60 to $24.
Flour—First patents, $5.60 to $6.75; 

second patents, $6.20 to $5.45; first 
clears; $3.90 to $3.95; second clears. 
$2.80 to $3.10.

Cash wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.15 1-4; 
No. 1 northern, $1.14 1-2 to $1.14 3-4: 
No. 2 do.. $1.12 to $1.12 3-4; No. 3 
wheat, $1.10 1-2 to $1.10 3-4.

Corn—No. 3 'yellow, 76c.
Oats—No. ,3 white, 62c.
Rye—No. 2. 86 l-2c to S7c.

WITH................0 24
01STERED.... 0 15 VThe total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Tards for the past 
week were as follows:

0 18
1' ... OUA■.

A WELL dressed man 
commands respect 

The business man is in
fluenced more than he 
realizes by the outward 
appearance of those with 
whom he comes in contact

Broderick’s business suits 
at $22.50 arc especially 
adapted for ; those that 
really appreciate the ad
vantage of being well- 
groomed at a minimum 
expense.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally tiy E. T. Carter A 

Co.., 85 East - Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.
No. 1 Inspected

co*? ,...................................... ..:;$» 12* to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......................................6 1054
Country hides, cured........... . 0 1154
Country hides, green............... 0 11
Calfskins, per lb...........
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horeehtdes, No. 1.......
Tallow; No. 1, per lb..

GRAIN aInD PRODUCE

City. Union. Total.
.............  184 298 482
.............. 2166 4332 6497
1 ... 4610 5480 10090

... 784 640 1424
.............  1061 130 1191
.............  1 87 88

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1911 were as follows:

I ..A CHICAGO. May 24.—Kansas made 
prices to-day for the wheat pit. The 
trade watched almost exclusively the

Cars ... 
Cattle 
Hogs .

S”S.
Horses ..........

Well Street 
Moderate::

L steers and
varying news from that state regard
ing weather and crops. In the end 
the market was decidedly nervous, and 
l-8c to l-4c to 1c under last night. 
COm closed unchanged to l-8c to l-4c 
up, and oats at an advance of l-8c to 
l-4c. Provisions finished Irregularly, 
strung out from 6c decline to 12 l-2c 
Increase in cost.

Experts declared that the question of 
a surplus yield of wheat to offset the 
big losses in the central states was 
hanging in the balance, and that the 
outcome seemed to depend on Kansas. 
Assertions of actual damage were re- 
received to-day from parts of that state 
it being alleged firing had taken place 
in spots thruout at least three count
ies—Ness, Lane and Scott According 
to some advices conditions were get
ting worse as a result of hWt, winds 
and drought Fields In Western and 
Northern Kansas were reported to be 
turning brown and the ground baked 
hard. All this sent the market here 
soaring. Then came despatches telling 
of rain at several points, and there 
wag a collapse of prices all around.

, Just at the close wheat speculators 
were again upset by hearing that the 
rains In Kansas had proven to be only 
sprinkles,- and that predictions Were 
for a cloudless sky over the plains. 
A rally was in progress when the gong 
put a stop to business-

Taking Profits In Corn
Increased -selling by the country act

ed with the decline in wheat to cause 
a setback in cotn after an early up- 
turn. Shorts were less urgent buyers 
after the bulge, and there was a good
dea’, PrSfl.t tatclng- RaIne leading 
to further delay in plowing and plant
ing furnished part of the 
keeping the bulls In

: .01154 an
/Hill/

0 13 City. Union. Total. 
. 238 126 363
. 3329 1982 6811;
. 5059 1712 6771
. 1428 1071 2496

Newspaper Effect.
It is not always that the most de

serving receive most notice, especially 
In the newspapers of the day. At the 
same time those who are ambitious, 
help their ambitions by figuring prom
inently In the front so that not only

Cars ...........
Cattle ............
Hogs ..........
Sheep #........
Calves ........
Horses .........

0 13 0 17
1 00 1 50
0 88 NEW TORI 

auoh as la «ftc
summer ovwrt< 
ket. The fire 
moderate degr 
lerly in the lo 
ter (that dee Mr 
aged little mo: 
hour. For V 
failed to reoon 
the “pooled" a 
tar quiet with 
Despite the du 
to he mildly of 
In* predicated 
fact that there 

Dpring the i 
violent uprueh 
especially 
row 7 points, 
oally all this m 
morp obscure i 
points, but as 1 
elicit any prot 
where. For t] 
market drags» 
the adoption of 
local authority 
great amount 1 
curltles concer 

Trade Balan 
Apropos of oo 

try, latest figui 
thorltles at W

.. 3 25 

.. 0 0554# 0 ion 7676640 06% SILVER MARKET.* 421 41

A. J. Barr &The combined receipts at the City aud
Union Stock Tards for the. past week . .
show an Increase of 119 car loads, 1186 the reporter but the general public 
cattle, 331» hogs, 424 calves and 46 horses, can see them. The great O. P. will 
but a decrease of 1075 sheep, compared never adequately judge between the 
with the corresponding week of 1911. big and the little. Consequently, It is
>L *•£*** Ya:d« th® 'ot some importance that the Inexpert-
snow a decrease of 64 car loads, 1164 cat- .v'aiatie, 449 hogs, "644 sheep, but an Increase «need newspaperman or woman should 
of 397 calves, when compared with the use discretion in the power that is his , 
corresponding week of 1911. or hers. It Is often argued that the

At the Union Tarde these figures show newspapers are venal and give 
an Increase of 178 cars, 2404 cattle, 8768 the | most attention to people 
hogs, 27 calves and 46 horses, but a de- Who advertise and people who possess ,

wA?'money. They are many advertise, who wandering at large. A proper
corresponding week ot 1911. escape this public notice. There are *ari*has been drawn up, according

also many who don't possess money î° which a roysterer who can manage 
who get into the limelight by their own to w?Tk la escorted home—wHhln rea- 
efforts; In short, while so far as puffs Al*?a<T~tor ?5c: Should a
and general notices are concerned It Portable chair be required, 35c extra 
is undoubted that there is connection 1® V1 ^cn5arH. ?Jly1 Pe^n
between the business department of a found driJnk *n the street le placed in
newspaper and the répertoriai depart- a cag' taken to the police station,
ment, when it comes to incidental men- an*ln®d by and then sent _ Jimne In 
tlon it Is a matter entirely at the op- * cab' Yh®. next. a bill for the 
tion of the reporter, or it may be of doctor and the cab is sent to the pub- 
the society editress. Reeultantiy many ««n who served the victim with his 
undeserving people are thrust Into the )ast drink. The drinking habits of tile 
limelight while the modest and more late w- E- Gladstone once astonished 

Chleago Live Stook. deserving are left religiously alone. I ?" enthusiastic water-drinker. He saw
CHICAGO, May 14.—Cattle—Receipts, am explaining this* because It often ™r- Gladstone mix his drinks—port 

1500: beeves steady, cows lower; beeves, happens that people blame the news- a*ter champagne. This astonished well- 
ff'T?. n?1Virii.*M?n.lTem.,'I0?t? papers for mapy things that they do wisher expressed hie wonder by haz-
to^7 90 *stocke»' and feeders Tt.to”'to for which the editor, the chiefs, and afdlng a guess as to what the great 
$6.90; cows and heifers, $3 to $7.90; Iproprietors are In no way respons- • statesman s doctor would say to such
calves, $6.60 to $9. j ible. Even the reporters, who allow tampering*,with precious health. But

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market gen- their temporary, predilections to gov- the far-seeing grand old man had 
erally 6c lower; light, $7.16 to $7.70: era their actions, do not realize the s°ught medical advice before he ven- 
mixed, $7.80 to $7.80; heavy. $7.80 to amount of notoriety and celebrity they ,tured- <The physicians assure me.” 
î?,8°Wnn?U?fh,Jï^° MMS?' 15 t0 » frequently giving to those whose hf replied, “that if I let 15 minutes 
’ Sheep-Recripto, 6000°; steady names they unthinkingly publish in fJap®e ^u^n.,t^rkl"da^^ine »6ra
to 10c higher; native,$8.76 to $6.S6;weet- **>“*• !» saying this, I am not referring M ' Glad stone was a
ern, $4 to $6.40; yearlings, $6.50 to $7.60; to Any particular instance, but simply carerui drinker, 
lambs, native, $5 to $8.90; western, $6.75 advising readers not to be too critical
to*89.10. in their remarks upon the names of Mlnu.,

those who ere recorded, and In their _ , 18 '
views of the newspaper which publishes Dam Miguel de Brag&nza, who has 
them. There Is another feature, and f”ce ™'°re directed public attention to
that is that of many people as to blmself and his. claims to a throne, is
whose doings the public would be pleas- a ™an of nearly 60 years of age. He
ed to hear there is no chronicle, while .the son of a still more famous Dom
others of no repute whatever, fre- Mlguel- wbo involved Portugal In two 
quently receive mention. It Is lmpos- cAv11 war. During the reign
sible for editors of departments In ,Portugal’s King John, the monarch's 
newspapers to avoid this kind of thing I"*68* I>om Podix), governed the 
happening, and consequently it fre- "raz11®* T)om Pedro proposed a mar- 
quently occurs that the unworthy ob- r a*e between his younger brother, the 
tain recognition, while the deserving ^rlier JJom Miguel, and his daughter, 
go without.' So don't be cast down or ®^or^a- ^ben King John
be mad if your pet newspaper falls r™’ ^"ouId have succeeded, but

Dulu*,' to chronlole your presence among the L”^fSAj)f,faafth2,p?!?WI?' he be"
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Bar silver In London, 28d oz. 
Bar silver In New Tork, 6054c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.Local grain dealer»' quotations are as 

follows :
-Established 1808—

Stocls Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange ü

43 Scott Street
Oats—Canadian western" oats, extra No. 

1 feed, 50c; No. 1 feed, 49c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2. 48c to 49c: No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points ; No. 2. 50c to 
51c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.06 
to $1.06, outside points.

Treatment of Drunkards.
Drunkards are more tenderly dealt 

with abroad than they are here, or 
will be In Great Britain under the pro
visions of the new Inebriates’ Bill. In 
Holland special privteion Is made for 
the protection of Intoxicated persons

r ■
\

i-
iinw I FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock . 
Exchange.

$10 LUMSDKN BUILDING. '

Porcupine and Cobalt Itook*

bushel, outside.Rye—No. 2, 85c per

Peas—No. 2, 81.20 to $1.26 per bushel, out
side. UNION STOCK YARDS.

There were 28 cars of live stock at the 
Union Tarde, 202 cattle, 3 calves, 1540 hogs 
and 6 sheep.
‘ Coughlin Sc Co. sold: Hogs—41, 194 lbs. 
each, at $9 per cwt.; 77, 180 lbs., at $9-; 79. 
1*1 lbs., at $9; 158, 190 lbs., at $9; 162, 194 
lbs., at 89; 186, 196 lbs., at $9; 4, 427 lbs., 
et $7.60; 1, 357 lbs., at $7.60; 1 stag, 530 
lbs., at $6.

Buckwheat—72c to 7So per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0954; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0654; No. 3 northern, 
$1.0354, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First "patents, #1.70; second patents, 
$6.80; strong bakers’, $6, In jute; in cot
ton, 10c, more, 

w
Barley—For malting, 87o to 88c (47-lb. 

teat); for feed, 60c to, 66c.

Com—New, No. 8 yéllow com, all rail, 
from Chicago, 8554c.

■ Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 14 to 
$4.06, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $25 per ton; 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran, $26. In bags; 
ishorts, $27, car lota, track. Toronto.

Telephone M. 4038-8. .
High and low quotatlona on 

bait and Porcupine Stocks for ] 
mailed free on, request M

---- — ,v LIMITED

Toronto^ - Canada
f

ex-

JOSEPH P. GAH
Member Domieioa Stodk Sxchsags ^

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST. %

Phones Main 648.64g

/1t * ; . ■>
of the river., . The decline which came
later wae due to reported precipitation In 
parts of Kansas, which reports, however, 
to a great extent lacked confirmation, 
but gave us a very nervous market dur
ing the letter part of tue session. Spring 
wheat was held very steady and was less 
nervous than our own. Southwestern 
markets, after acting strong early, eased 
with our own. but rallied again. Cash 
sales locally were In the neighborhood of 
109,000 bushels. Notwithstanding the fact 
that prices receded from the high point 
"pt the early session, the action of the 
market to-day-demonstrated to our minds 
that the general undertone of the same 
was of a firm character, andk-particularly 
emphasized the lack of any great amount 
of selling by timid longs. We rather In- 
cllne to the opinion that at times during 
the session selling pressure was put upon 
wheat by interests who ware covering 

gra,n8- The market, for the time 
being, will continue more or less of a 
weather proposition, but we still think 

tliere 11 «my possibility of 
L damage to the winter wheat west of the 
I river, the long side of the market Is by 
. raj- the safest one. Receipts to-day, 27 
cvSs; e®timated for to-morrow, 17 cars.

Lorn—Opening prices showed a slight 
recession but the whole market firmed

A tlml?d toJLul® Btrong in tone thnf- 
ta® session. The cash position remains 

°S® ot. strength, with local prices gener- 
steady, except for white corn, which 

lE hlgl*er- Reports of increased’ 
purchases from the country were current 
and sales of that nature were said to ag
gregate In the neighborhood of 175,000 
bushels. In view of the constantly de
creasing stocks and

F. D. N. Paterson &
reason for recent ’ roseate

Members Standard Stock EXchange#»'- 
8TOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALTV i”

Telephone M. 129. 24 King St

foreign comme 
exports will « 
and Imports o 
balance to ou 
Raw cotton at 
shipments, wh 
point of recetp 

There was a 
ing crops, but 
experienced lit 
serve centres 
as yet there 4 
this part of tt 
upon beyond 
finance the h*

,, , countenance.
^ontjnuet good demand for cash oats 

upheld the futures deliveries of that 
cereal. Moreover there were many re
ports from Illinois and Indiana that 
■wet sown fields were turning yellow.

The provision market had a neglect
ed appearance.

ed-T
Ï

W.T.CHANBE&S & SIToronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as followed
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence........ $6 45

do. RedpatlVe ...........
do. Acadia ...................

Imperial granulated ..
Beaver granulated ....
"No, 1 yellow .................................. ............ 6 06

In barrels, oc per cwt. more; Car lots, 
6c less

Members Standard Stock and Mining- 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST
28 Colborne SL

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at 

points, with usual 
follows :

6 45
5 40northwest primary 

comparisons, are as 5 30>• Main 5?CHEESE MARKETS
PICTON, May 24.—Seventeen factor

ies boarded 1066 boxes, the highest bid 
being IS 8-4c. All were sold.

. KEMPTVILLE, May 24. — Colored 
cheese sold on the board to-night for 
13 6-8c. Sanderson, McVegh and Camp
bell were the buyers present.

Manchester Clothe and Yarne.
MANCHESTER. May 24.—A holiday 

feeling prevails in cloths. Tarns busi
ness Improving.

5 80X LORSCH & O'Week Tear 
ago.To-day. ago. 

27 ' 27Chicago ........
Duluth ....... .'
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

236 Members Standard Stock F.TMnntt
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417;

10 i LOCAL FRUIT MARKET
.$4 00 to $6 00 
. 6 00 7 00
. 2 bo 4 50

128 95 i 169 Jl
. 194 260 166

App’.ee, bbl., Ben Davis..
do. , do. Spies .................
do. do. Russets .... 

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk.................

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores ................. .

Onions, Egyptian, sack
Oranges, navels ...............
Lemons, per box ............
Parsnips, per bag ...........
Turhlps, per bag...................
Florida grape fruit ..............
Potatoee, new Brunswick

»ag, oar lots ...............
do., do., retail ...........

Carrots, per bag...........
Cabbage, per case........
Beets, per bag.................
Cucumbers, hamper .. 
Asparagus, per dozen 
Spinach, per basket . 
Radishes, per hamper 

; Green beans, hamper.
' Wax beans, hamper .

S6 Toronto HAZlvETON 
miners at the 
by the WUfcea 
the Lehigh Cc 
the wuperIntern 
will strike Lo-i 
miners in the 
stely jolfi the 
locals.
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' now leaves - T 
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People and a 
at 1,40 p.m., n 
with it earn 
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i«W.-»f basgas 
and. parlor-bu: 
Passengers an 
able ride aloi 

I route to Musk 
I original gâter 

ikoka Lake 
he side of 
Erf, maldm 
lengers. Ri 
l train lea 

1L1* a.m. dall: 
lnc^Toronto 3.1 
reduced rates 
kokà resorts," $ 

nt and root

tv, t ■ Eur°Pean Markets.
w hpat L^C?°01 market cloaecùto-day on 
wheat >4d lower than yeeterdsv .nfl corn 54d to «id lower 5' and on

X .

L. J. West &. 1 85i Member* Standard Stock ExcnsagaS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCMI 

112 Confederation Life Bulldlag^J
2 00Primaries.

..wSS'- Wk-aso-ri-

.. 452,000

.. 288,000 

.. 390,000

.. 391,000 
. 343,000

. S 00 3 26Wheat-

Receipts 
Shipments .

Corn-
Receipts
Shipments

Oats—
Receipts ... 
Shipments

3 00 3 60
2 60 3 00ago.

612,000
288,000

298,000
364,000

381,000
627,000llrolll 2 00 F. W. DUNCAN &1 oo 1 26 movement, which has be^fpl^Ment^hi 

ntSL.Week,'..f,0U?led with the advance In 
prices, a little increase in the movement 
from first hands is most natural, and we 
d°.2<* consider It at all significant or a 
condition which is likely to continue. Re
ceipts to-day, 79 cars; estimated for to
morrow, 90 cars.

Oats—The market ruled steady, but 
strong in tone; cash demand continues in 
good volume, cash oats to-dav for »hlp- 
ment aggregating in the neighborhood of 
225,000 bushels. Prices for cash were &c 
lower. The market was raided at times, 
but closing prices show such opposition 
to have been futile. Receipts to-day, 118 
cars; estimated for to-morrow. 98 cars.

Provisions—Were higher most of the 
day, tho the .market whs irregular, and 
the closing was steady and at about the , 
same prices as yesterday. The chief sus- | 
talnlng factor was the thfluence of the 
grain market early In the day. A ten- 
cent decline In the hog market had a de-v 
pressing effect; also the prediction of a 
liberal hog run next week and the dull 
cash trade. This caused some selling by- 
packing Interests. Covering by shorts, 
especially In lard, was a "feature on the 
early advance.

6 00 6 00386,000
782,000 Members Dominion Stock Exchange , 1

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoct. 1 
75 YONÛE STREET - T0R0N1

1 90
! 2 00

2 60i 2 50
1 50BROOMHALL^S CABLES

Argentine.—The actual shlnmenve -
the estimate. Broomhall 

explains this by saying that a very large
sàtongs Cieared °Xer„ and above the actual 
sailings, as reported this morning

perLnlt us to report only' actual 
LmthX a° fre.(luentIy a boat will clear 
?^lly srillng S6Veral daya before ac- 

i«r,çfntine w^cat shipments : Whfeat 
yàm’Om' a?a,nst 3*8'2.060 last week, and 
1.800 0C0 last year. Corn, 4,063.000. 3,655,000,
irïueo r : w,b,eatiJ''148-000- against
3,1)90,000 week ago, 3,128.000 year ago, and 
1.248,001 two years ago. Corn, 5,908,000, 
68J6,000, 1.783,000.

The wheat market is Inactive, with buy
ers looking on and the demand small. Ar
rivals from the interior are liberal. The 
corn market Is steady, with “ 
mand. Arrivals from the Interior 
large, with the quality satisfactory, 
'leather is favorable for the curing and 
movement of the corn crop.

m 2 50
1 25:

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

fl 0 40i: 1 36DiB 3 O'
3 00p ^

Chicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell Co., Standard 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

WE WILL BE PLEASED 
FURNISH INFORMATION 
GARDING THE DIFFER 
PROPERTIES.

Which Pioneers a Giant Industrial EnterpriseBank
. u Our

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

I
WE INVITE YOU to particifSate by making an investment in the PARENT OIL COM
PANY, situated in what we think you will agree with us is THE RICHEST OIL FIELD IN 
CALIFORNIA. The element of risk has been reduced absolutely to a minimum, with 
lessening whatever of the tremendous speculative possibilities. THE DOMINION OIL 
COMPANY own outright 240 acres of proven oiliands. The COMPANY’S WELL is already 
drilled to a depth of over 2700 feet. They have already encountered, at a depth of 2200 feet a 
33-gravity oil, with a heavy gas pressure, and an increasing amount of oil as the drilling" goes 
on. To date the log of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S WELL compares absolutely with 
that of the Canadian Coalinga Company, Who at a depth of about 3000 feet struck the RICH 
PAY SANDS, bringing in a well PRODUCING OVER 7500 BARRELS OF HlGH-GRAV 
IT Y OIL PER DAY.

Wheat-
May ........ 115
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ........... 5354
Sept.
Dec.

J.A.NcCausland&C#.
Royal Bn,nk Bldg. - . Toronto

H5%
. 11054 111%
... 104% 106%
... 104% 106

113% 114 115
109% no no 
104% 104% 101%
101% 104% 105

81% 81% ~
7654 76%
73% 74

6854 68%
6354 53%
49% 5054,
41% 4254

wl
iiti

no81% S254
7654 76%
73% 74%Il H UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STfl 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
Phond28Æ?1ÆS9«T' TOROim>

j- 535* 64 « RARE OLD
On Tueedny 

ni t y will be « 
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■*W. which wl 
M. Henderson 

mTf., Parkdali 
•erved «ad be 
Miy offerings, 
usual houseno 
•Peolmene of 

f>l*«e, Pi 
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:Wt $854). 1
ford an unuet 
desire to acqi 
•tantlal fumlt 
well- worth tt 
news.

54 MODERN MILLER ON CROPSood de- 50 50%are '4254 42%:| The Modern Miller, In Its weekly report, 
says : The good wheat In the soft winter 

-states has been benefited by rains and 
warm weather. The poor whekt left stand
ing Is making little progress. Wheat re
ported abandoned and not plowed up 
earlier In the season Is being put Into ear 
crops. Millers report one-third to half a 
crop In Michigan and Ohio, and 42 per 
cent, of a crop In Indiana. Illinois 
mises one-third and Missouri two-thirds 
of last year’s.crop. Ironrovemcnt Is noted 
In Kentucky and Tennessee. Texas will 
more than double last year's crop. Rains 
are needed In Kansas, Oklahoma and 
western part of Nebraska.

CHICAGO GOSSIP
’*h- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET J. P. Blckell A Co. fsom Logan & 

Bryan :
Jill l >\

iiiL: J...L r
£^^^Graln—

^KlVheat. fall, bushel....
^^■Whear, goose, bushel.
^HFli.ve, bushel .....................

BP flats, bushel ....................
IF^ Barley, bushel ............. Ô 80

Barley, for feed...
Peas, bushel ................. .... 25
Buckwheat, bushel . ...........  0 63 0 66

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush........$15 CO to $15 50
Alstke, No. 2, bush...........  13 00 14 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush.. 16 00 15 60
lied clover, No. 2, bush.. 18 60 1 4 50
rimothy, No. T, cwt.........  17 60 : 18 50
Timothy, No. 2, cwt...... 15 60 35 50
Alfalfa, No: 1, bush........... 11 00 12 00
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush.71.... 9 50 10 5-J

Hay and Straw— ’
Hay, per ton ............
Hay, mixed ...............
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.........  18 00

Fruits and Vegetablea—
potatoes, bag ..........................
Cabbage, per ease................. 5 Ô)
Apples, per bbl.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........$5 25 to $0 32
kggs, per dozen ..................... 0 23 0 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............. JO 20 to $0 23
J hlckens. lb...............
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb.............

Fresh Meats—

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own a
prising nearly $20,000 worth of machinery, 
of 5000 feet. ' ~
THINK of 240 acres of proven oil land ; the tremendous possibilities for production from 
numerable wells which will be sunk. We want you to thoroughly appreciate the fact that the 
bringing in of the Company’s first well will at once place same on a revenue-earning basis. 
And bear in mind also that there will be a big demand for land—owned by the Company—and 
in turn others will at once start drilling on the Company’s land, PAYING THE DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY A HANDSOME ROYALTY FOR THE PRIVILEGE.
fu^oil fid^ YOURSELF comPutc t,le stupendous profits of the parent,company in

Wheat—After a most unsettled session, 
the market closed at less than 54c net de
cline for July, at $1.10 sellers, and exactly 
54c net loss for September, at, 104% to 104%. 
During the morning there was a bull mar
ket. As for several days past, the strong 
early swell was followed by rather abrupt 
reactions, and then 
market at the close.

PORCUPINCi com-$1 05 to $1 06 and having a0 98
0 85 
0 55 AN9 COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & co,
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Street W., Toronto
TEL. MAI* 3499

fieldI 1
in-0 60 0 70fw pro-

;3
: ■ a steadying of the 

Everything Indi
cated a strong situation during the
thf* Jilt trade was more Interested in 
tne western weather map than all eisrf
Messages the ilr»t hour indicated mostly I

153.50 RECIPE FREE I
ErHraiEB-Bi F0R weak men
and^us^toetatterb^eakln'nrlce^Thé 8end Nam® AddrOSSTo-day- 

bul^h to^e.S Otoe^r ait maA- ! Y°U 8t Fr»8 Be

Kansas ^^

will be the rule, even with lavorabte wea- -----------
ther from now to harvest. Trade Is now I have In my possession a prescription 
in a position where conditions west and for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- 
northwest must be about perfect to pie- ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
vent a renewal of excited buying ;jn Jbark, brought on by excesses, unnatural
wheat. ; diulna, or the follies ct youth, that has

Lorn—It was a quiet day for shorts :ln cured so. many- worn and nervous meu 
May, and the price at the close was the right in their own home—without env ac- 
same as yesterday. The market shared dltkmal help or medicine—that I think 
in the strength with wheat the first hour, ssvery man who wishes to regain his 
Aside from the forecast of reasonably manly power and virility, quickly and 
good weather ahead, there was nothing quietly, should have a Copy, 80 I have
bearish. Local hun of cars was U0. The determined to send a copy of the pre-
market closed firm at about Thursday's scriptlon free of charge, in 
prices July and nearby, 54c higher for dinsry sealed envelope, to *
September. will write me for It.

Oats—September a fraction lower than This prescription comes from a physi- 
Thursday, at 42c. July at the close was clan who has made a special study of 
a fraction higher, at 50%. Estimates were men, and I am convinced it is the surest- 
but 98 cars. The big feature for this trade acting combination for the euro of defi- 
this week has ibeen enormous cash busl- dent manhood and vigor failure 

One eleyator firm reports sale of Put together.
1,000,000 bushels for shipment. On top of I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
383,000 cash business yesterdav, reports send them a copy In confidence, so that 
give 366,000 bushels to-day. This will tight- any mao. anywhere, who Is weak and 
en up the situation In .May and July, discouraged with repeated failures 
September Is sure to depend on weather stop drugging himself with harmful pa- 
and crop reports. tent medicine», secure what I believe Is

Provisions—Offerings were light at the the quickest acting restorative, upbulld- 
openlng, and the trade bad less help frqin lng, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
the strong grain list, when moderately vleed, and so cure himself at hohie quick- 
higher prices were quoted, Before the lyi Just drop me a )|pe like this; Dr. A- 
close market flattened out, and last prices EV Robinson, 3>S3 Luck Building, Detroit, 
were very little changed from Thursday. |Mtch., nnd I will send you a copy of tills

splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en- 
.elope free of .charge.# A great many doc
tors would charge $8.60 to 16.00 for merely 
writing eut a prescription ua. this—but 
1 teftd tt entirely free.

i 6
morn-

> a
i ill ■ ASSAYING

CANADIAN LABI RATO
a success-

* UU NEVER SAW SUCH VALUE 111 an investment; you were never afforded such an
compa,,y •" !ric"oii «dd- —«4» *»“

BELIEVE all the various statements which we have made in perfect 
good fa,tli regarding the DOMINION OIL COMPANY. You will look back at the excep
tional predictions which we have made regarding this enterprise, and you will, indeed be 
happy ,f you travel as a Shareholder in the DOMINION OIL COMPANY, reaping the rich 
harvest of s*ock profits and,,company dividends which will be for those who purchase the 
treasury shares which we are^now offering at $1.00 per share. The Standard Oil hna not by am- 
means hogged all the good things among the oil fields of California. Remember what the 
roMDAMV C?,Tanu h3S d°/1C f0r lts shareholders. We believe the DOMINION OIL
DOMINION OIL cSmpTnv%T' Wc ,urge ,tl,e Purchase of the treasury shares In the

S, °° ■a"‘l ?WmhC a,"a-'S “ ,ODl

CALL AT OUR OFFICE, or. if you cannot call, write us for illustrated prospectus and full
°,L C0MPANY’ »' « TO" without obligi-

BROKERS

! ' h LIMITED
nigli-Class Asunyeri .it Industrial 

. > - Chenfleti.

2* Adelaide St. West, - Toronto
^ w. K. Mc.NEILL, B. Sc., 

Telephone Main 0068.

• ■$25 00 to $29 00
• 22 00 23 00 THE8 0)

y

B
$1 90 to $2 00

$3 50 7 00

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
ribOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, SoUcl- 

, VJ cltors Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Perçu- 
plae. ed

or0 20 0 22
0 60 0 60
0 16 0 18

to marry hie niece, and proclaimed 
himself king. After the two years' tiv!L_ 
war, he was dethroned and bal 
Hie son is the Dom Miguel of t 

I Marla iClborla ‘(became Queen 
and married Prince Ferlnand of Saxte».

I C'obùrg-Gotha. and It was their <5?- 
scendant whom the recent revolutitffl" ;

I dethroned. Dom Miguel is, therefore, *
I In the direct male line of the Rouge i 
; of Bragenza. Dom Miguel’s son, Prince if 
; Miguel, married, It will be remem here), T 
1 Miss Anita Stewart, the step-daugttér 1 
lof “Silent Smith," the American Who | 
i inherited a large portion of the four jj 
millions left by “Chicago Smith,” the J', 
famous millionaire, who lived to T a Æ 
long time In a bedroom nt the Reform f 
Club in Pall Mall. The wedding took 
place at Dingwall In 19b9, the first 
royal marriage that had taken pies* 
in Scotland since Mary Stuart 
the bride. The prince Is known »8 
Duke of Vleett, and for a time 
work 
Thro

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$3 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .12 50 
Reef, choice sides, cwt....11 on 

. 9 50 

. 6 50 

."8 0-i

. 6 50 $ 00

.13 0) 12 50
12 60 

1,7 60 19 00
y> 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

14 50 
12 00 
10 60 

3 60 
12 00

a plain, or- 
an y man who

Reef, medium, owt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cWt.-n
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 12 01
Lambs, per cwtt...
Spring lambs, each

your bestI
.

M4 50 ever
neae.

\«4M

T Hay, car lots, per ton. 
Hay. car lots. No. 2.... 
straw, car lots, per ton, 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..

. .$22 00 to $....
,.20 00

i

H a#
may

900 - It Is lmpe 
make It * 
log Trust; 

• tlve man*

8 00

J. A. MORDEN <a CO.1 85 "Gr !- V.
f

Porcuplne»nd Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO. V
Member! Toronto Stock Exchange

THE TSuite 236, Confederation Life Bidg.
TORONTO, CANADA

STOCKS,

m #
TELEPHONE

Main 2342
BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
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t• 1 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beatv) 
wired i

Wheat—Opening was unsteady; market 
advanced sharply on lack of' rains west

- IAMBI J.
In a stockbroker’s office ip 

orton-street. where, It 19 sal#, 
he did the work et an ordinary Clark- 
and did it wall.
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NOTICjEa.

Wall Street Has a. Quiet Session With Trading Favorable to BullsWi

MARKET IS DUEL 
WITH FIRM SPOTS

Wall street comment

Krickson Perkins & Oo. had the fol
lowing: Except for a short interval 
during the morning, stocks were very 
dull to-day, the only activity in the 
afternoon being confined to half a 
dozen issue®. In the last hour a sag
ging tendency developed. ' Practically 
all the qperatione were professional 
and* had little meaning. If there Was 
no disposition during most of the Tty 
to sell, there was at least no induce
ment to buy.

Public sentiment is evidently con
fused by the political situation re
gardless of the efforts of the pools to 
stimulate confidence. We think 

•stocks will drag somewhat lower on 
this movement

NEW CAPITAL 
IS HELD BACK 

IN JAPAN
THE STOCK MARKETS THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
two

oeiit.
NEW YORK STOCKSnk Mr BRITISH CON8OL8.

day
pay-
June

I'
Console, for money Ms M77if4*
Console, for account .... 77% .77 7-16

COTTON MARKET8

14EW«rn«T,nf «'TLf Go- «• <3 Beaty), 
i. west King street, report the follow.2.M0 ‘kn«.t>rlc« on the New York coUon maT- 

lb,600 nci* _ Prev
u1»" ™.!?' n.«cinici0":

.... U li'.r ü:« n 19
- "26 11.40 11.26 11.87 uirT
••• fî'ï S’5? £.36 11.47 • 11.38
... 11.86 11.46 11.38 11.44

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,008. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the follow- 
tag prices on the New York Stock Ex
change:

1

Well Street Has Quiet DayNBut 
Moderate Support Tenckw 

an Advance in 
Prices,

:h to 
Dard. The Bank of Japan has issued its 

annual statistics on the amount of 
capital Invested In business In the land 
of "the rising sun. In 1911 the total of 
new capital Invested was £86,118,900, as 
against £88,700,000 in the preceding 
year. Of this amount no lees than 
£8,600,000 went into electrical under
takings. Looking back on previous 
years, the report recalls that the record 
was touched in 1907, when the amount 
of new capital invested wae£67,000,000. 
This boom, however, soon collapsed, 
and a reaction followed.

—Railroads—

Ch“" PACln”P" ^ 2«4$ 262% 264*

Chfc%&Æ 7* "

rmaui. -if ■■■»*% «*% 106% 105%
Chi. & North. 188% 188% 188 188
Col. * South. 48 ................
Denver & Rio

Grande, pf.. 34%..........................
E?e -................ 85% 88% 86% 86%
raf°. tat Pf ... 63% 53% 63 63
S* ifortta Pf- 181% 133% 131% 132 ...
Illinois Cent ..127 127 126% 126% ..........
Inter - Metro. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Tdo pref .... 60% 61 60 «0% 8 000
Leh gh Val .. 176% 177% 176% 177
Louis. & Nash 158 •..........................
Miss. Padflo.. 39% 39% 38% 39
£• }■ Çent —.118 118% U8 118%
North. Pao ... 119% 120% 119% 120 
Pennsylvania.. 128% 123% 123% 123% 
Reading .. .. 173% 174% 173% 174 
Rook Island.. 27% 27% 27 27%

do. prêt ... 66% 66% “
South, Pao . Ill 111%
South. Ry t.. 28% 29% 28% 29

do pref ....... 74% 75% 74% 76%
Th rd Ave 39% 41% 89% 41%
Union Pao 170% 171% 170% lfo%

do. pref 90%............. .
Wabash .. 7%.............

Coppers—
Ray Cons 
Miami ....
Chino ....

;er.

liEvery branch of thé Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency qf the country in which 
the drafts are payable.

rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion" of banking business throughout the world.

4.200 May 
July . 

1,000 A«g- .
600 Uc‘- •• 
100 P66-

Jan.

1U - m 11.09! ’
ii.u

Chartes Head & Oo. to J. E. Os
borne: Market started off with irreg
ularity, Lehigh dropping 1-2, St. Paul 
1-4, but B.R.T. gained 6-8, Int arbore 
Preferred 1-8 and Rubber 8-4. Real
izing is said to be going on in Lehigh 
Valley and Reading, and the earnings 
for tlhe next two months will make a 
poor showing, owing to the recent 
strike. The board of estimates con
firmed the arrangement with the B. 
R. T. and Interboro Met as to con
tract for new subways. The publica
tion of the Pittsburg Coal plan for re
tirement of preferred stock with ac
crued dividend®, as outlined by us 
several days ago, gave an Impetus to 
the stock, which rose to 92 7-8, the

•jNEW YORK, May Stagnation 
suoh as Is often witnessed during mid
summer overtook to-day’s stock mar
ket The first hour brought a very 
moderate degree of activity, particu
larly in the low priced Issues, but af
ter that dealings fell until they aver- 

l aged little more than 80,000 «hares an 
hour. For long periods the tldker 
failed to record any transactions,’even 
the “pooled” shares relapsing Into ut
ter quiet with the balance of the list 

[ Despite the dulneee, sentiment seemed 
to be mHdly optimistic, the change be
ing predicated In part on the negative 
fact that there was no selling pressure.

Daring the morning there was a 
violent uprush in the tobacco shares, 

- V especially American Tobacco, which 
» roes 7 points, but at midday practi- 
> J tally all this gain was lost. Other and 

mor« obscure stocks rose from 1 to 2 
tl] pointe, but as usual their rise failed to 
iff elicit any pronounced response elee- 
$1 where. For the rest of the day the 

market dragged along listlessly, even 
4,1 tie adoption of the subway plan by the 
'll local authorities failing to Stir up any 
fH - treat amount of enthusiasm in the ee- 
'»;* entitles concerned.

Trade Balance Highly Favorable.
Apropos of conditions out of Uhls coun

try, latest figures tabulated by the au- 
I tooritles at Washington fully confirm 

sate view* regarding our 
imerce. It to estimated that 
11 approximate 12,20»,000,000

11.35
X*

COTTON GOSSIPLaw

rr & Co. 136P iwfr^Ckat°ntheecld,ne8: & Co' (J’ «“*>•

™„iüUIï?r thet ,„the national gtnners
estimate, bïïed'or&ay’T reVrn2.d was 

used to run In the short Interest to-day. 
Aslde from this covering movement the 

wae without feature. Weather 
conditions continue exceptionally favor- 
able, and we are Inclined to believe that 
tne government condition report will be 
surprisingly good. Considering the fine 
conditions In the southwest, where oné- 
thlrd of the total acreage is located, and 
the recent marked Improvement else
where, we see no reason why the condi
tion should not approach the ten-year 
average. Still advise sales an bulges.

•bed isoi-
Brokers id
rd Stock Exchange, ■ fej
itt Street

■ ;8,400
In the lean years of 1908 and 1909 

the Investments were respectively £18,- 
600,000 and £12,800,000. In 1910, how
ever, another boom was initiated as 
the result of the financial policy of the 
Kataura Ministry, which had a good 
effect on the market The investment» 
totalled £48,700,000. Attention Is drawn
to the expansion of the gas Industry, highest on record and a gain of two 
which absorbed £8,900,000; but it to paints over night One cheap little 
pointed out that the development of 
manufacturing industries was unim
portant, and the amount of capital in
vested quite insignificant. It la note
worthy that light railways show a 
steady development, and It to a matter 
of comment In some quarters that the 
government should 90 freely give con
cessions for tinea which in many 
cases compete severely with the state 
lines, which were nationalized only a 
few years ago.

100
3,6W

Prudential Trust Company
Limitmd

1.500
2,800•*» 1.900

69,300
1,600

110% 111
56% 1,200St MARVIN 1.200mdard Stock 

ange. 6,200 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Montreal 

Quebec 

Montreal 

Toronto

A2,300a : I Lt.-CoL Jeffrey H. Burland
President ...'........................ ;

G. H. Balfour, Bsq„ Vice- 
President ...............

B. Hal BroWn, Esq,, Vloe-
Preeident ............................. ,

Edmund Bristol, KG, M.P.,
Vice-Preeident .....................

W. . B. Allan, Beq„ Vice-
President ............................ Winnipeg

Farquhar Robertson, Beq..Montreal 
George L. Calrts, E|q.
Hon. J. M. Wilson' ..
Sir Rodolphe Forget .
Lt.-Col. James Mason 
Wm. Stone, Esq-,..........

V BUILDING.
1 Cobalt stooka

M. 4028-8.
quotations oi Os
lo Stocks for 
most.

1,900 G J. Smith, Esq. .
H. B. Shaw, Esq. .
W. J. Green, Esq.
C- J- Booth, Esq. .....................Ottawa
Pi ¥ B\q. .. ;. St Stephen
Ut^-GoL ». M. Macdonald,

R G Smith, KC..................
F. B. Pemberton, Esq.
Hon. John P. Hartman ....

....... ....................Seattle, Wash.
W. Burton Stewart, Esq.. .Montreal
Hon. Geo. W. Brown ............ Regina
Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea .. Edmonton 
Wm. Price, Esq...........................Quebec

. Montreal 
Quebec

12,100
specialty which looks good to us at 
the price Is Green Bay "B” bands, 
selling at 13 8-4, paying 1-3 per cent., 
and earning nearly 2 per cent Bock 
Island common and preferred are said, 
to be In line for advance and to be 
quietly absorbed by the inside inter
ests who are impressed by the excel
lent crop outlook. Rock Islands are 
dull now but might easily be Jumped 
higher with very tittle effort. A script 
or stock dividend is confidently look
ed for on American Tobacco. Official 
announcement of an advance of 26 
cents per ton on domestic sizes of an
thracite ooal has been made. Rubber 
acted somewhat better, the liquidation 
due te the financial plan proposed 
having largely run its course. The 
HIM stocks are better and the outlook 
for crops this year is excellent. Nor
thern Pacific and Great Northern 
should sell higher. The banks have 
made large gains this week and the 
statement to-morrow promises to be 
good.

Closing was dull but firm, with Utile 
public interest. We should select pur
chases carefully and buy on breaks 
only.

2C1
.**...»»*« Toronto. 100 

... V,........
» New York Curb.

Buffalo closed, 1 to 2; Beaver 46 to 
47; Kerr Lake, 2 8-18 to 2 11-18; La 
Rose, 8 7-16 to 8 11-<16; McKinley, 1 S-4 
to 1 7-8; Nlpisstng, 7 7-8 to 8; Tlnr.e- 
kabtng, 40 to 41; Wettlaufet, 61 to 65.

Dome Mines, offered, 27; Dobie, 8-8 
to 1-2; Dome Ex., 39 to 41; Foleyx 20 
to 26; HolMnger, 10 3-4 to 11 1-4; Pres
ton, 6 to 7; Rea, 6-18 to 7-16; Vipond, 
40 to 42.

19 ................
26 26% 26 26% .
29% 30 29% 30 .

—Industrials— 
Allle-ChaL ' 1 1%
Amal. Cop ... 82% 83%
Am. Ag. Cham 62% 62%
A”1- Beet Bug. 72% 73%
American C... 89% 40% 

do. pref ... 117% 117%
Am. C. & F... 60 ...

Æ MS:: T. 5*a a.
Ant tW:: j£« .a*

Am. Tob. .... 275 280
Anaconda .... 42% 42%
Beth. Steel .. 88% 88% 

do. pref .... 71% 71%
Cent Leath..
Col. F. & L...

• » PlOtOB
... Montreal 
... Victoria

S”S

. CANNON ■
1% 900

83% 8,200
78 "i.»6
40 13.300

.. Montreal 
. Montreal 
,. Montreal 
.. Toronto 
1.. Toronto

Rta Stock Exchange
BROKER

REET EAST.

I*:*
api

••• ■
i ft' 300

800aia 648449 e*i 29 1,600EÏEBY PLIEE ON 
THE WIDE PMIOIES

14% LIBERAL HEADS MANITOBA 
COMMISSION.

WINNIPEG, May 21L—(Can. Press.) 
—All shades of opinion approve the 
appointment of Judge Robson as pro> 
vlncial public utilités commissioner. 
Hugh Amos Robson, who is a Liberal 
In polities, ^having been appointed 
Judge of the"kin^« bench of Manitoba 

by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, was bom at 
Barrow-ln-Famess, England, in 1871, 
and studied law at Regina, N.W.T. 
Civic authorities who have Just invest
ed the control of Winnipeg's public 
utilities,. representing a capitalization 
of several millions, in the newly creat
ed provincial public utilities commis
sioner .express themselves as very well 
satisfied with the appointment 

Automatically the Winnipeg Electric 
Railway with its wide ramifications, 
must come under the control of the 
commissioner.

PRINCIPAL GORDON’S HOLIDAY

_ KINGSTON, May 88.—(Special.)— 
Principal Gordon of Queen’s University
AurtSuia ** * tKf*® trip to

500 HEAD OFFICË: 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager 
ONTARIO BRANCH : 8 King St. W„ TORpNTO 

John L. Thome, Manager. i-

Am.erson & Co. 42% 300Am. 86 3,000
130

1 Stock Exchanxa 
BONDS

AND COBALT.
King St. W.

foreign 
exports
end imports of 81,000,000,000. leaving a 
balance to our credit of 8600,000,000. 
Raw cotton 
shipments, 
point of rec 

There was a d 
tag crops, 
experlen
serve centres are strong In cash and 
as yet there are no indications that 
this part of the country will be called 
upon beyond a - moderate extent to 
finance the harvesting

SCO
3,800

42% 1,300 j|jj
24 i 38

d-7 71%again leads the list of our 
xhlle coffee ranks first in

26 26 
28%,,. 

Con. Gas 1.... 142 143 
Com Prod ... 16% 16% 

do. pref .... 82% 83 
Dis. Sec

26 aooTELLS OP CURES MADE BY 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

mERS& SON 100
142% 2,600
16% 3,200

iSft «
Qllt Edge 6% Bearing 

Bonds
"4 h of news regard- 

markets for cereals 
tittle change. Western re-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1 Stock and Mining ui 
bange. . j
RCUPINE STOCKS a

I • Mjali; 3153-3154. j

83
Thet. Griffin, of Peace River Land

ing, telle how he get rid of his 
Rheumatism—honestly earned pop
ularity.

COLD SPRINGS, Peadp River Land
ing, Alta.,May 24.—(Special.)—Just why 
Dodd’s Kidney Mile retain their won
derful popularity is eaklly shown by 
a trip across thé prairies. Every 
town, village and postdftice has at 
least one man or woman who Is ready 
to tell of pains relieved and health re
stored by .the great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy. Let Thos. Griffin of this 
place add his statement to the hosts 
already published.
~ "When I came to this part of the 
country.” aay# (Mr. Griffin, "I .was 
troubled with a bad back and Rheum
atism In my shoulders and hips. I 
sent for six boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
Pille and they gave me relief at once. 
I also recommended them to my eld
est son, who was confined to his bed 
from Rheumatism.

"Now I know that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the best medicine for Rheum
atism and the Kidneys. I, recommend 
them to every person I hear complain
ing of not feeling veil.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pitts made their pop
ularity by curing Sick Kidneys. They 
keep their popularity by keeping on 
curing sick kidneys.

Gen. Eleo .... 171^ 171% 

Gt. North. •
Ore Certfs ... 48% 43% 
Inter. Harv .. 122% 123% 
Inter. Paper.. 19 19%
Nat. Lead ... 69 69
N.T. A. Brake 63% ... 
Pacific Mail.. 38 34%
People’s Gse,

C. * C. .......110% 114%
Phils. Co .... 106 M6 
Pitts. Coal ... 28 23%

do. prêt .... 94 92%
Ry. Bt Spg.. 94% ... 
Sloes. Sheff. Steel

& Iron ....... _60 ...
Tenn. Cop .... 46% 46 
U. 8. Rub ... 68% 64% 
Utah Cop 62% 62% 
Vlrg. C. Chem. 61% 61% 
West Un. T4I 84' 84%
West. Mfg ... 74 ...
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref

1

HERON & CO.(Full particulars—PUL a. Montague 
M. <1869Te B*T 8treet* Tero*to- Itaonesou

&CO 1,100 ibere Toronto Btookm 1 19 1,100■ Full Information Fnrnlehed of the
GOLDWATKR STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MHSGAFFIN,
Dtneen Building,

rhone Adelaide 263, Mftf

A DRIVE AGAINST SHORTS 56
■ Investment

Securities
d Stock Exchangs

rcupine Stocks 
S6 Toronto Bt. « I

100
JOIN UNION 34% 4,700

14% 6,000
04% -.......
28 1,700
90% 7,600

NEW YORK, May 24. — Reports 
from speculative sources declare that 
a drive against the Short interest in 
Union Pacific and Steel has been ar
ranged. Specialists say the offerings 
In both stocks are small at the mo
ment.

HAZLETON, Pa., May 24,-The 
miners at the cotileries here operated 
by the Wilkesbarre Coal do. and by 
the Lehigh Coal Oo. served notice on 
the superintendent to-day that they 
will strike to-morrow IS the non-union 

n i Ifo -as miners In the plants do not lmmadl-n Life Bunging. J ately Join the United Mine Workers’ 
locals.

totiiagg

St & Co,1./;

Kfwil
Orders executed In all markets.100 Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King St West Toronto
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg end Saskatoon.

Stock Excnange. 
COBALT STOCMggg ICO

18 King St. West, Toronto400
GREAT DICTIONARY

RUSH ENDS TO-NIGHT
8,000
8,000

AN & CO. 51% 300
84 Established 1970.New Muskdka Train,

now leaves Toronto 10.16 am. daily, 
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. This train is for the spe
cial accommodation of the Toronto 
people and arrives Muskoka Wharf 
at 1.40 p.m., making direct connection 

«» A earner for all points on Musko- 
Lakes. A brand new train, conetst- 

liw of baggage car, vestibule coaches 
and parlor-buffet car is operated, and 

• ptatfengers are assured of a comfort
able ride along the most Interesting 
tbute to Muskoka Wharf, will oh Is the 

...glglnal gateway to; the far-famed 
; auskoka Lakes. The train runs right 

to O16 ®lde of the steamer at Muskoka 
, "j»rf, malting It very convenient for 

JSWengers. Return connection is made 
with train leaving Muskoka Wharf at 
lltt a.m. dally, except Sunday, arrtv- 
IngyToronto 3.10 p.m. Tourist tickets at 
reduced rates are noy on sale to Mus
koka resorts, good fon stop-over at any 
milnt and good to return until Nov. SO,

:•100 JOHN STARK & 00.Every Coupon Presented Will Be 
Honored Up to the-L*et Hour

n Stock Exchange 
ircupine Stocs. 
iT . TORONTO, l'’ j
—1 " 1 .! :«ü

"#% 38,900
mm1 a ~.. 200

G. E. OXLEY & CO. STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

36 Toronto Street. ed
For .the last few weeks The World 

has been urging its feeders to take 
advantage of Its great educational dis
tribution of Webster’s New Illustrated 
Dictionary. '

We (postponed the Withdrawal of the 
offer as long M we could, but last 
week announcement waemade that the 
distribution would '*• positively be 
brought to a close. Since that an
nouncement there has been suoh a 
rush for these books as had never be
fore been known.

To-night will eee the close of the 
great undertaking, and if you do not 
present your coupon to-day we cannot 
supply you.

Taking It altogether it has been a 
wonderful demonstration of The 
World’s "pulling” power, and an an
nouncement will be made later of the 
Immense ! number of books distributed. 
At the rate the books have been going 
for several days It has been Impos
sible to get an exact count.

There still remains one last chance 
for you to get The World’s Diction
ary. Clip the dictionary coupon on 
another page of this issue and present 
it, according to Instructions, or it you 
cannot reach this office, mall It ba-

_______ fore midnight to-night to The World.
xBROCKVTLLE. May 84.—(Special)— It will be well worth the 82 centq ad- 

Fathered in large numbers at dl Lionel for postage, hut all mail or- 
Old Man’s Island to-day to witness a der* must be posted before 12 o’clock 
oock fight between Brockville, King- to-night.
ki°Î‘ „analK>c,ue ajld Ogdenaburg | clip the coupon now before you for-
birds. Several battles were fought j u
without the slightest molestation- The 6 ___________
island is situated in American waters AVIATOR WRIGHT MAY RECOVER 
on the St. Lawrence, dlrëctly opposite 
Brockville, wIMh precluded the local 
Police from interfering.

Financial Agents and Brokers, 
UNION BANK BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 3491. 246 TORONTO.

m.
vri LYON â PLUMMERrkaE AND 

STOCKS
»

V’. Members Toronto Stock change
Securities dealt ia oa all Bxehaagea Cerreapand- 

deaee United. '
21 Melinda St Phone T97S-9

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
8TOOK8 AND BONDS

a for Spool ad Letter
Steel Corporation.

THE»
Dominion Secubitids
CORPORATION LIMITED

J. P. BICKELL & CO.PLEASED TO 
iRMATION RE. 
3 DIFFERENT

Members Chic 
Winnipeg

ago Board of Trade. 
Grata Exchange.I

GRAIN% . ESTABLISHED IBOI
HEAD omCE.26 KING ST EAST'TORONTO 
MONTREAL/ LONDON. E C ENG,!sland&Ce. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchangee. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG.,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

BAND AT HANLAN’S SUNDAY

Splendid Program to Be Given by 
the Queen a Own.

To-morrow, Sunday, these who visit 
Han Ian’s Point will have the pleasure 
of hearing the program of the latest 
musical tilts prepared by Conductor 
Ttmpeon for hie splendid organization, 
the Queen’s Own Band. Concerts will 
be given both afternoon and evening, 
Boata will run every five minutes from 
Bay-st. only.

HELD INTERNATIONAL COCK
FIGHT

v. a
23 JORDAN STREET. 34Bdg. - - Torototo

«46, 1
STOCKS and BONDS

Bought and Sold.
Ha O'HARA a oa

■; $1.000.000
500.000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

— • 7m
.MINING STOCKS *| 
iiid Sold RARE OLD FURNITURE 8ALE Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-
Phones—Main 2701-8702. lidttSTANLEY On Tuesday'an exceptional op port u- 

nlty will be afforded to secure article» 
or rare old mahograny furniture. The 
*ei«. which will be conducted by Chas. 
M. Henderson A Co., at 178 Jameson- 
aT4« Parkdale, will be entirely unre- 
served and besides the special mahog- 

% offering*, will include all [ the
I “*”al household furnishings and many 

•peclmens of artistic silver and Shef- 
1 Plate, Persian, Wilton and other

Otetly carpets, brass work, bronzes 
g end an elegant upright planforte, val- 

bed at 8850. This will be found to af
ford an unusual chance to those who 
wslre to acquire really old and sub
stantial furniture and the collection Is 
well- worth the attention of connois
seurs.

OFFICERS
T, TORONTO

a 4 ."H - ■ President 
Vice- President

General Manager 
- Manager 

• - Secretary
• Treasurer

- Aee’t Secretary

E. R. WOOD 
G. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK • 
W. 8. HOGGINS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

*46 FOX & ROSS
8TOOK BROKERS

“iNO^POCKeTBOUGHT .
Phono Ug Mala 7890-flfi.

48 SCOTT STREET. M

A!*

PINE WM. A LEE & SON MIN
T STOCKS,

Beal Estate, Ineeraeee and Financial 
Brokers.& CO, MONEY TO LOANfStock ’̂change

t W.,-Toronto
IN 3406

V,LDIRECTORS
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter? 
(Fire), Sprlngflleld Fire, German-Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glasa Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Oiaes Insurance ! 
Company, London A Lancashire Guar- ! 
antes & Accident Co., and Liability In- 
lurance effected.
26 Victoria St. Phones M. 893 end P. 667.

AQENTISC
SIR WILLIAM MACKKNZI E 

Q. A. MORROW

e. w. cox
RICHARD HALL 

P. C. TAYLOR 

E. R. PEACOCK

HON. OEO. A. COX 

HON. ROST. JAPFRAY 

H. C. COX

e. r. wood
J. H. HOUSBER 

SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

e Gs?deration°Ur me,t °*reful 

Jvery man who Invests ia Do- 
minion Oil will make bis 
money.

Mow Is 'the time to get in be- 
■Wfore the big oil boom 

mencee.

DAYTON, Ohio, May 23.—The condi
tion of Wilbur Wright at midnight Is 
slightly Improved and attending phy
sicians are hopeful that the Improve
ment will continue. The Inventor has 
regained consciousness and Is able to 
recognize and speak to members of his 
family, all of whom are at his bed
side.

IYINC
B ORATORIES

:

com-
/» Established 1873

STAMDARID
ietf

ID '0^ Tui"n yo.uï attention towards a 

criminating: investor.

MONTREAL BRANCH

THE■ . nd IndnetrlAl
lists. C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSe. c. norbwopthy

J. A. MoQUEBTON 
C ■ rra de Life BBulldlne -

- Maneges 

Seeretery 

Montrssl, Que.

\
'est, - Toronto 8Eiï7jEHHæ

sound oil proposition and are 
willing to pay you a liberal 
commission on all the Shares 
you sell.

MANITOBA PHONE RATES UN- 
ALTERED TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ILL, B. Sc., tManager I13. Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET "
WINNIPEG. May 23.—(Can. Press.)

; —Judge Corbet Locke, Aid. Geo. R. 
Crowe and R. L. Barry, the commis* 

i sloners who recently Investigated the 
I affairs of the Manitoba Government 
telephones, have hànded In their re- 

I port on the evidence taken at sessions 
held at various pointe In the province.

: but there Is no recommendation In It 
, of a radical nature. It Is understood 

, that the report Is In a general way un- 
I favorable to any change In the rfftes 
at present or originally In force.
--------- .'J------------ I=i.i=-Lü_:----------- -------------- .»

LONDON, E>a„ BRANCHOÈCURITY for both principal and 
O interest is the first essential of an 
investment; the ability to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
Kandards, a deposit in the savings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
form of investment

.EGAL CARDS.

-L, Barristers, Sollcl- 
etc.,Temple Building, 
Block. South Porcuf

•d t 1

H. G. WALLACE - Manage*
Lendan, Cng, Your name on * card will 

bring Information 
"MONEY" to you.

Austin Frlere Heuee. B Austin Friars
worth—TORONTO—. 29OP 6AMA1DA

yitAD opp,Ce

■ TORONTO

«f. A. MORDIN A OODIVIDEND NOTICES.
CsNADWCtolVERNM^^

AND CdBPORATIONBoNDS
Investment Brokerc 

Suite 389, Oosfederutleg Life 
bare, Torouto, Out,

L, and proclaimed 
the two years' civil 
mod and banfehed.*?; 
l Miguel of to-days» 
une Queen agaI8i-‘ 
Ferlnand of Saxe- . 
lt was their de- ^ 

b recent revolution , 
llguel Is, therefore, 1 
line of the House j 

Miguel's son, Prince - 
tv 111 be remembered, ;
, the step-daughter ! 
the American who < 
portion of the four ; 
hlcagç Smith,”

BANK OF MONTREAL edit f
'37

Notice le hereby given that a Dlvl- 1 
dend of Two-and-one-balf per cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thle 
Institution, has been declared for tho 
three months ending 10th April, 1912,' 
alio a bonus of one per cent., and that 
the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In this city, and at tie 
Branches, on and after Saturday, the 

: First Day of June next, to Sharehold
ers of record of 30th April, 1912.

By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager. 
------  46

■wr

It Is Our Business

THE DOMINION BANKto kdvlee prospective Investors of 
debentures, j bonds and stocke 
suitable to* Individual 
ments.
And to carefully Investigate the 
status of companies whose se
curities are available for 
chase from time to time.

!

requlre-
the

.who lived for a | 
com at the Refont) T 
The wèddlng took \ 

In 1W9. the first j 
it had taken plae* 
Mary Stuart was 

ice Is known a» IB*
:<1 for a time he 
broker's office to 
, w Itéré, lt la eai*. 
an ordinary clerk— -

i/•! SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
F resides t.

O. A. BOGERT, G—era!
Capital Paid Up, 94,700,000. Reserve Feed, 98,700^00. 

Total Aeeete, 970^00,000.

SAFE AND CONVENIENT.
Letters of Credit and Travellers’ Cheques, Issued by the 
Dominion Bank, are a safe and convenient means of carrying 
funds when travelling either in Canada or abroad,
They are self-identifying and of ao use to anyone but the 
owner.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vlce-Preetdeat. ! Montreal, 16th April; 1919. I

pur-

FOUR-YEAR OLD BOY DROWNED

KINGSTON, May 28.—(Special.)— 
John Rousseau, aged four, eon of Ser
geant Rousseau of Tete De Pont Bar
racks, waa drowned near Ma father's 
boathouse to-night. He waa playing 
around the boathouse and fell into the : 
water. The body was recovered by his j 
father.

;

A. E. AMES & CO. *
Investment Bankers. I

«embers Toronto Stock Exchange,
Union Bnnk Building, Terodpe. I I >

mr

BUSINESS
RESERVES

Every buelneee man ehould 
read an article on thle eub- 
Ject In The Financial News 
Bulletin.
Copy mailed free on re

quest.
Call on us or write.!

ERICKSON FERHH5& CO
id kimc st. wier Toiwrro

PHOMI MAIM 1790
246tf

-7 JAMBS MoOANK
Correspondent R. B. Lyman A Co.. Member

SEÉ’jj'iiEæs'jS
non Bldg., Toronto. WriteŸor Weekly 
Market Ldter on New York Stock*. ed7

MAKE YOUR WILL
It is Important that you make a Will—and Just as Important that vou 
make It NOW. This Company is particularly well equipped for execut
ing Trusts under deed or will because of the undoubted security effec
tive management, constant supervision, continuity of service

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE LtdCO.

JAMES J. WARREN, President. E. H. STOCKDALE, Manager.

4345 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
36tf* 4
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Store Opens 8 a.m.
*- + * ♦-♦ > I I ♦| I !♦♦♦♦♦ +-»■■♦; ♦■ ». ♦ ♦ ♦

ill • euSUMPsoHsK- Closes at 5.30 p.m. | B. B. Fudger, President. PHONE NUMBER. MAIN 7*41. 
We have fifty line» to Central.

:p J. Wood. Manager. Ji

il

: Summer Requisites Crowding to the Fore a
:: Women’s Outing Suits, of THE SIMPSON STORE The Simpson Men’s StoreRajah Linen b,g values ™ suits.

*

I -
HI

;

r 9t j '
xi » The rule of the Store demands that each day shall offer some individual 

features in special pricing. This stimulates careful buying and results in 
lists, such as this, for every item recommends itself by the strongest value 
of smallest price.

■ 150 Men’s Suits for Monday morning rush, are worth twi 
the price. They are made from brown and grey English twe* 
in stripe patterns. Cut in the latest single-breasted three-butti 
sack. Good wear-resisting linings. Well made in every pj 
ticular. Monday morning ..................... ........................................ 6.4

n
:

Made of-imported Rajah Linen, in dark shade of tan only 
coat is cut with long revers collar, trimmed with loops and but
tons. Skirt fastens down left side of back, and has the over- 

' ’ sk'rt effect.' Worth $7.50 to $10.00. A very special line for 2 98

t
-

mMEN’S $15.00 SUITS.
$15.00 is a special price for Men's Suits. At that price w 

have the biggest values anywhere to be found. A light gre 
Scotch tweed, plain pattern ; an English worsted in a plain mag 

\ .onal weave, medium shade of grey ; neat brown fancy stripe wot 
jL ' steds. These suits are cut in the most up-to-the-minute single 
\ breasted threé-button style. Best linings, and tailoring the 
\ finest. Price

i Hi* > .1SUITS FOR WOMEN. Vi k-= r !
Of imported tweed and striped mixtures, English serges 

> and other fabrics. Colors arc navy, brown, grey, green and 
• stripe mixtures. Coats are semi-fitting, cut-on stylish lines and 
f fastened with one, two or three bone buttons. Skirts shapely,
. ****“■ R=eu,ar pri"s

I1
/■

f

/.0 15,.. 16.65
’ DRESSES AT $5.95, FOR WOMEN OR YOUNG GIRLS.

__ w. Worth from $7.50 to $15.00. .
’ These Dresses are made of French mulls, linens, Pongee
, - silks and cloth fabrics. Some have square necks, outlined witli 

dainty lace and narrow insertions. Skirts joined to waist with 
raised waist line, finished with pipings, self or insertions. Some 

. gored, pleated or plain effects. Huge, values at................5.95

LINEN MOTOR COATS, $5.00 AND $7.50.
I P| Dust Coats for ntSotoring, of a fine quality imported linen,

f'a1tural shade °nly- but smartly loose from shoulders, with da-v 
I belted backs, or with double-breasted frontç, buttoned up to 
. throat. Leather trimmings in tan or dark green. Verv special 

■ value $5.00 and $7.50.

BLACK LACE COATS.

u BOYS’ SPECIAL SECTION..
Russian Sialor Suit, in two-tone grey and blue English dri 

with large white sailor collar, trimmed with blue and whi 
fancy'braid; white duck shield, with drnament ; flowing et 
tie; belt, patch pockets, and bloomer pants with elastic bo 
toms. Sizes to 6 years

White Pique Wash Suit, in the Eton Russian style, trip 
meef with embroidery and insertion around collar and dow 
front ; pleated sleeves with cuffs ; belt at waist ; bloomer pant 
This is a very handsome suit-for boys from 4 to 6 years. 1,7

A Popular Wash Suit is the Russian military, in blue an 
white and brown and white-striped English print. Collar an 
front are trimmed with plhin linen and white braid. Pate 

9 pocket and belt. Bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms. SiaN 
2Ÿ2 to 6 years ................ ................. :. :................V... 1,®

White Linen Suit, it| the Russian sailor style ; full siz 
sailor collar, tied in front with flowing end tie ; self shield wit 
ornament ; pleateci sleeves and belt ; elastic bottom bloomtr 
Sizes 2y3 -to-7 years .

I

Tennis BbtL,,’S,‘"1
O f FRENCH AND AMERICAN

Plumes and thg finest quality ^ FOULARDS.
French plumes, in the new hju A complete clearance of all
opalescent colorings, worth broken lines. Included are
from $5.00 to $7.50, Mon- Best quality Blue Duck shower-proof Silk Foulards,

3.85 rr . A -r, , lovely border effects, in stripe
• At 4.50 Beautiful Three T_emns or Outmg Boot, and floral designs ; striped Mes-
Tie Willow Plumes, very full, Miicher style, corrugated saline Foulards on light and
are in black, white or white rubber soles and heels ~ dark grounds, and dainty spot 
with tuscan. Worth $6.00 DOer soles an<I heels. and figure patterns on plain

gtSV...........  ft * U- ST
=om,wmLiï^e,".to*1; Monday-"..............*>.***•«■ - -

three tie black, white or white Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5. Tv^° Fashlo.nabie Weaves in 
and tuscan. Regularly $10.00 Mondav 70 Ivory Bfidal Satin, Rëgü-
each. Monday .... 8.50 * '..............* * ' ’ ‘ ‘ ,7U larly $1.65, Priced for Mon- _ • l If . Aff .

At 3.85-Beautiful Mounts Youths > sizes, 11 to 13. <toy at $1.33 Per Yard. ^ ODCCia! Hat UtterillffS
of the finest Osprey, every Monday.......................... .. . .60 \ special purchase of. 3Q0 e
strand 6 inches long and is of ................... Xard1s only o{ Ivory Mousseline Boys’ Hookdôwn or Golf Shape Caps, navy,
extra long fibre ; black or Childretl’s sizes, 5 to 10. pochesse and-Ivofy. Satin Pail- fancy tweeds. Monday...........................  .......................
white;, sell regularly and quick- Monday........................50 «tins Jr2rt ' '«*' Boys’ ’VafsityTaps, fine quality navy blue cloth,
ly at $5.00 eaeh. Very spe- J.ins’ S°^t - fancy crests ahd mdtto'es on front. Special..............
cial price Monday ..7. 8.86 Same shoe in low Orf- Per vard _ mCh” ' Children's Tam O’Shafiters, in fine navy blue cloth or

Two large Tables of Hat ford stvle : m ACV stt ire eV 10* white and skyf drill. Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00. 1Shapes in black Tagels, white „ , ; Sawtl J1 r!f- day ... ... ... ... ....................................................................
Tagek white Mtians, Javas -^en S..........................................70 Black Mousseline Ducbesie! Children’s Washable Linen Hat's, tan, white or f
and white and black mohmrs, Bovs’...................... ................. 55 Black Satin Paillette; 36 to 40 ~ stripes. Special...:'
Wm nut on sale5 at redded Youths’ . . ...............................45. ilfchcs wide.-;Regularly.,.$I,35A Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, samples and balances of liÆ
Will put on sale at reduced ' • ’ ^ per yard. On sale at, per black and colors. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Sizes 6j/tl
pnccs- Childrens .40 yard ..."................................ 1.18 6J4 only. Monday............

Sale of Ostrich Plumes 
and Ospreys

At 8.85 — Black Willow

|5: i
-, «ta

1.r,

• • >»

• j

% Imported Black Lace Coats, suitable for young, middle-aged 
,, or elderly woman, in a number of becoming styles, with semi- 
.. or loose backs.^-Seme handsomely braided or satin trim-

id $55.00. > / Ccs from $25.00, $35.00, $45.00

.98

. 1 m
DRESSY COATS FOR GIRLS, $6.00.

Made of good quality cheviot serge, in navv and red. Col
lar is cut square,\with pointed revers, and is inlaid with black 
and white striped material. Cuffs to match. Ages 6 to 14 
years. Monday'.................... .. .. . ....................... 6.00

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS, $5.00.

< >i
- >:

sergeJ

Serviceable Skirts of fine quality, all-wool imported Pan
ama, in black and navy, arc made in a number of the newest 
styles, high or normal waist lines and one-sided effects, all 
pretty designs, ornamented with buttons,

v - ■' ;
'

mi
To sell Monday

.............. 5.00at

A Corset Value to Make Early 
Shopping Dining Room FurnitureV Furnishings 1 

Men
!‘ .xi if;Charming new Corsets of two noted makes are slated to 

" go at half price Mondav » A size or two missing make desirable 
.. . a quick clearance. No iphone orders. •'
,, Clearing two beautiful models of “C. B. a la Spirite" and "La

Deesse” Corwte; tine white COUtti or batiste, medium low bust, extra
■ - J®»* akirt, «neat boning, 4 wide side steels, 4 and 6 garters, silk edg

ing or lace and ribbon trimming, both popular fitting models, sizes in
■ ■ the two styles IS to 28 Inches. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75 a pair. Mon

day, per pair......

At Special Bargain Prices 
For Quick Selling Monday

Buffets, in golden or mission. Regularly $33.75. Special bargain... 85.00
Sideboard, in golden oak. Regularly $35.00. Special bargain ............ 86.50
Buffets, in golden oak. Regularly $41.00 and $42.00. Special bargain 31.60 
Buffets, in fumed or mission. Regularly $34.50. Special bargain . - 85.50 
Buffets, in early English. Regularly $26.00. Special bargain ..... 18.70 
Buffets, in rich golden oak. Regularly $47.50. Special bargain ... 35.50 * 
Sideboard, in mahogany finish.. Regularly $32.00. Special bargain.. 81.15 
Buffet, in mahogany. Regularly $82.75. Special bargain ....
Sideboard, in mahogany. Regularly $125.00. Special bargain

■! >.

: t , - 200 Boys’ Summer Outil
I Shirts, with reversible colh 

a good range of colors, wi 
stirpes. These comprise 1st 
era! odd lines. Regularly 7, 

L; $1.00 and $1:50/ To-^clt 
Monday ... ’

Men’s Canadian-made E 
briggan, in nâtural or sky b 
shades, trimmed with 
quality sateen, French 
and rib cuffs. Sizes 34 to ■ 
Regularly 50c, Monday. ,] 

Men’s Night Robes, ma 
from heavy quality genttj 
English flannelette, in a râr 
of fancy stripes. These Nty 
Robes are extra long and wii 
and have turndown collars a 
pockets ; buy three of tin 

f Monday. Sizes 15 to 19. ï 
i gularly $1.00, 3 for $1.65,
1 each 59c.

JL
lv4/, >

t l.89'

REAL SWISS LISLE VESTS FOR WOMEN.

-Vfonday we ofer beautifully real Swiss Vests at a saving 
of thirteen cents a piece. They come in their crisp lisle thread 
that most women prefer. ’Phone orders taken.

1 <«

g\
59.00 i
89.oo ;

For Floors that Need Window and Door 
Covering

mi ■ ■ 2,000 Women's Summer Vests, extrajiuallty reel Swiss ribbed white 
. lisle thread, low neck, no "sleeves, crochet edges, run with mercerized 

draw tapes; sites 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 36c bach. Monday at, each
” . ...................... •••• .............................................................. .22

X ■[ .I
wBo '

\i

j , Belts and Belting Wash Silk Special
One of the. biggest attractions in 

Wash Silks ever shown.
. splendid goods are 27 Inches wide

first quality pearl buckle and an<* though there Is a little mercer-

v =N-.,di‘i!»».îSp==i.i vtiu«. ss.tsy.îitiSMr.ns
’ each ............................................25 e64e t0 strength, lustre and

, > , laundering qualities. There are
Black Silk N Elastic Belts, “V"1 moet designs, all of.

with black and gilt buckles, the most exquisite dresses for
fancy and plain designs. Re- or widow indoor or out-

, . door wekr. A special circle on the
T gular value 50c each, for .89 main floor as well as the dept, oh

t the second floor.
Wash Belting, in white only, Note the magnificent range of

" pique, floral and embossed de- °olors; White, cream, mais, pink,
.. IsjL- t v vL ! ?>y> turquoise, Nile, Copenhagen;

signs, the fashionable width, lilac, sliver, champagne, grey,
Hnen, reseda, golden brown, 
myrtle, garnet, navy and black.

This Is a manufacturer's stock, 
and If bought in the regular way 
our price would be 45c. Special 
Monday

Screens T\
■

Women’s White Erfrbossed 
Wash Belts, new designs, with

MONDAT BASEMENT SALE, i
andB»êameiian Ssneree—Seamless Ished ^S^eelf^Do'ors''*'ex*ra ^

seamed. Rare value Is offered, in tills range of Quality wire *rre<m hA«t-
si sj4,*rs',Æa,.'s;r,4r i

. Domestic Wilton Square»—A selection doore wel1 worth 85c- for
so large and prices so low that we confidently expect 7 a,. -, ^
to sell every customer who needs suoh a ruk and looks Screen Doors, with brackets,
through the assortment—6.9 x 7.6, ei3.7Bi 6 9 x 9 0 Jn 8llea as above, withand S&.80I 6.9 x 10.6, «10.26 and g»?.38; 8 3 i 10 6 S24 16. Lxtra brackets, well maàe, tor 
9.0 x 9.6, «21.86 and gil.26i 9.0 x 10A «4 15 aid 82 io! Monday. *1.00.
J;® * 12*0, $27.00 and 941.70$ li.8 x 12.d, 941.95 and 948.00$ o Varnished , and Grained
11.3 x 13.6, «48.26 and *54.26. Screen Doors, for Monday,

i „ t „ sizes 2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft. 6 in.,

: ; 18; ‘A* ’’A sas stsi Jar^sr*.atÆsi^a >
9.0 x 12.0, 910410 and 919.20s 11.3 x 12.0, 922.10 and 924.00. securely made, so as Slot to

svlKS'rr"?*5s” S”u*..“uSî,i” Is.SVvli'”'’"-*4'"*"”'
H T-5*»9.0 x 12.0, *8.16, *8.65 and *8.66. ^ 1 gmaes. Hooks an A K yea Door

CARPETS Handle and ScreVs, complete, for 12c.
~ Some close prices that are hard to equal when you SCREENS—MONDAY BASEMENT
consider the quality we are offering. 9 ' /0 He^ht. Closed. Opens.

UNION AND WOOL CARPETS. 14 ln. 20 In.
Serviceable, hard-wearing and good-looking- self- in-»ndt18cWepia58arCdhlntZ e,feCt8: 38 lnches it in! ll ft

18 In. 20 ln.
ENGLISH TAPESTRY. ' 18 In. 20 in.

vain»,KsSd ««i18-*, ot- attractive carpets; special 18 ln' 24 in'
values, 65c, 65c, 75e and 86c per yard.

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC BRUSSELS.
h.Ama11 pcrs!an designs, self colors, new chintzes and 
handsome Orientals, stairs 22H and 27 Inches wide.
»6c, 1.15, *1.26 and *1.45.

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC AXMINSTER.
„-i’l.r?r* assortment of unusual colors and designs, 
and »!» pe^yird C°l0rSl *1'38’ 81«6- ”18' •=•»«

V II Î
I*? These

iJl I . •
1 11 ill■

New Wall Papert
/7 New Imported Parlor, Recepl 

or Living Room, Den-, Dining Ro 
Hall or Library, in Leatherett 
blend*, Jape, Llncrueta*, Ae 

'fly Soirette*. Metallic*, Tweeds, 1 
. .J «stries, Crepes, Corks, Fibres, 8 

* i cob, in shades of browns, tl 
wood shades, blues, greens, n 
xreys, yellows; per roll, 25c, I 
76c, $1.00, $1.60, to $1.*0.
, New Bedroom and Sitting R< 
effects in chintz, linenr Oxfi 
trellis, corduroy, floral, stripe 
pinks, greys, blues, yellows, mai 
in plain and floral designs; per 
16c, 26c, 50c, 76c.

Cut-outs to suit plain walls 1 
any style of room and color, i 
cording to width and quality ; $ 
yard 6c, 10c, 16e, 26c, 50o, 76c. 

MONDAY SPECIALS. 
3,560 Rolls Imported Parlor 

Dining Room Papers, assorted 
ors, ln brown, tan, red, green 
blue.

Regularly to 50c. Monday 
Regularly to 35c. Monday 

pieces in the new Cecile shapes. A 2,600 Rolls Imported and Dei
tic Bedroom and Sitting R 
Papers in light and medium sh* 
Regularly to 26c. Monday ... 

6,000 ft. Room Moulding, w 
69 enamel and imitation oak. 9; 

per foot ................ ... .........

This in Lunch Ro
Monday Afternoon. 3,00 to 

Ice Cream Fruit Salad, 
TEN CENTS.

. I* I «fi

1

V

Wfor, per yard ... .15

Parasols & Umbrellas 100 Pieces Art Pottery” SALE.
ens.

J* S::
60 in..
«0 to-36 ln.
4* to--62 In. .

Superb samples of the potter's 
craft, Amphora Vases, Figures. 
Royal Hungarian Vases. Doulton 
Ware, Wedge wood Wares, Rave- 
sant Pedestals and Pot$, Coalport 
Wares, etc. At less than half-price 
Monday ....

See Yonge street window.

,, Men’s sad Women’s TTlnbrellas 
with neat frames, close rolling, silk 

1 ’ wool taffeta tops and good
- ■ rang? of stylliih handles. Special

1.88

Height. Closed. O
!| l\ IS: It IS:
48 b - - -1» 14 in. 34 in.
22 M 21 in, 26 in.
4® to - -JÇ 23 in. 23 in.
8» ” ■ ^4 24 in. 28 In.
2* {” . .25 24 in. 23 ln.

i. 49 in . . .30 
(Phone direct to

19
No phone or mail orders.

Gloves and HosieryHr
:*

■ I H Monday Women’s Fine “Llama” Plain
1 An Attractive Lot of Men’s and' J?066' seamless, medium

v « weight, soft spun yarn, close elas- 
, f ,omei1 * Umbrellas, with a hand- tic fitistrr good wearing. Llama 

some assortment of rolled gold and embroidered on each pair, double
■. sterling silver-mounted handles and heel and toe, 8% to 10. Special
,, silk mixture tope; silk cased; $2.60 Pair ........

and $3.00 lines. Monday ... 1 95 „ women's Lisle and^Cotton Hose,3 x.wo finest qualities and bëst finish, a 
sample purchase of 60 dozen in the 
lot, consisting of plain black and a 
large range of colors, in first-class 
condition*, sises 8% to 10; priced 
very low to clear. Monday, 3 pairs
55c; i>atr 19C.

Women’s Long Tan and Black 
Lisle Thread Gloves, fine, close, 
even finish, snug fitting elastic 
Jersey wrist, perfect finish, sizes 
for all. Regular 29c. value. Mon
day clearing, pair.....................15

. Men's finest Cotton Sox, Lisle
Fruit Subjects, in color and" fjntob, seamless foot, nice weight,
«pii «o„«s. These pictures ÎES.a?7.°.,Teh'«S2 JeTS

t arc nicefv framed in gilt, toe* black only; slze_s to 11;
., swept effects and gold burnish- 16c va,ue Monday* Pair.............10

* • for parlor and dining rooms. fastening with small pearl ‘buttons!
., Regularly $!.50'to $2.50, Mon- have shirt sleeves, soft double cuffs

and collars, and are finished with 
neat ’kerchief pockets. Sizes 34 
to 42.
Monday

■ -

HI Department)
LAWN MOWERS SALE.

u SYS! : * ln'h-

16,000 feet 14 inch »lze, In 60-toot garden leneih*
^yhho»1Bes£l0eZtoereÂT8C0^2i!nfr,i waeher* a fuli

\ inch size. 60-foot lengths, for *4.27.
5Se—TCRGUOISE AGATE__68e.

5,000 piece* Beautiful Agate Graniteware
tarv and tïîd«»whlt« i*lde> imported ware sanl- 
tory. and elegant, fine finished pieces, all for thé klt-

and*m7r" ”ettleS^-ftericllled heavy grass squares are„ as tolto^s Te^^eUlM.^RU^B^Uers7^1’»!»^
c o u onlc h ri n « * nt ne rhi flose'y* w,th strong cfoes stitched ?2iIe^F„Strl,*bt Saucepans (with enamel cover!) &Tea
cotton chains, in blues, browns, greens and tans  and Coffee Pots, Dish pan** Cull»t innadI 0 X 9 0 Vi'-s ,4AS x kl ”■« «ni ??“a'laand Large Prlservîng Ketttol^wéir^rth toThe
îi xX lfA snd *9?25?! 8 0 X 1»'#' •5'80 ani Monday, Syôur ^choî^e *,“Cr' 6^°' 81'25 “ ^

..............5'■W,
RICH DINNERWARE.

Beautiful Dinner Set of the fam
ous Crown Austrian chlnawarp, all' 1 ... .89

I ' {K HJI Mil 1 three-
big Monday special .......... 15.21

Toilet Ewers, Wash Basins, 
splendid decorations. Monday, to 
clear

Our 75c, 85c and $1.26 lines ln 
Summer Sunshades are specially 
well assorted, Including very pretty 

■, light tints and handles to match 
covers.

HALL RUNNERS, HEARTH RUGS AND DOOR MATS.

us* Wx2 ?.«x isn ?
«IImI 3S0 xX16°06'sîl8sf' 8 0 X 12 °' 3 0 a 13 *: turquoise

Oddments in Dinnerware, Tea 
Cups and Saucers, Bakers’ Sauce 
Boats, Vegetable Dishes. Platters, 
Dinner, Soup and Tea Plates. See 
the special 5c, 10c, 15c. 25c 39c 
fables.

1,000 Framed * 
Pictures

K
On sale,* 1 ■à. Èftl cut prlc® o*er In extra fine plain and fanev n ' dM8|fda’ya,24cPerb quallty' ReSul»r price 35c and NEW GAS RANGES.

Its Special Grocery PrnoramA.» oaV put.'.8-1 &rri: is; • fs upcLidt urocery rrogram

Galvanised ««h Tub Sato Special. h»e. née. es# I .. F,ne8t Ckildust Cornmeal. per stone 38c; Canned Apples gallon «. jj
Phone .11 order» direct to Department. tins, per tin, 28c; Finest Picnic Ha Ins 6 to 8 lh. e.eh o-r Ih 14a*&sa* Wâhi

66o aïrhSZ %n„8. f?Zr............... .«i nfuAV i P \3 packages. 25c; Upton's Marmalade. 5 lb. pall, 4$4i, 1'ar*as & .... “ • KsSr*-»- israa
imperial Jelly Powders, 3 packages, 20c. t ,

?Landscape, Figure and SOc.

IF
LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR CLOTHS.

An.,e*c*PtlonaUy good Engliah Oilcloth, in most 
« squVreeyard Kht C°l0rS and d,slans- Rare value

Scotch Printed Llnelenms, In tiles 
quet^y and block designs, that Is as r 
as can be bought, at 40c square yard.

»h111 TSe.
es. mattings, par- 
ood money g worth

Heavy Printed Llnolenm, four yards wide at ner 
square yard, 45c and 83c. p r

Above

i I Th®i day 89
■’ (See window display). No
< * phone, or mail orders.

*-♦ I' »-♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ I t ♦ *

r 1 Ex”Regularly $1.00. .59 Hdb@n°6 6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.16.
Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and fine flavor, b or mixed. Monday, 6 lbs ............

* * * 1 1 1 * ♦ 1 » I I » I ♦ ■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4ill .... i.*4—► I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * I >4 *♦♦ ■*»$ ! , | » » 4- 4 4*
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